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About Town
•Ln.« Beatrice Oulow and her 

mother. Mrs. John O. CTulow, both 
o f 17 Ford itreet, left this mom- 
In j for a week'a vacation at Lewia 
Bay Lsdfe, Hyannla. Maaa.

Mlaa Margaret Smith, head of 
tbe circulation department at the 
Mary Cheney library, la leaving 
Monday for a %wt> weeks’ vacation 
at the Rangeley ^ k e s . Maine.

The Auxiliary Police w ill have 
target practice Monday- night at 
the Finley Street range, starting 
at 6:30.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Warner Brash- 
ears of St. Augustine, F la» are 
the house guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
C.‘ “W ilte r  'Snow; - 71- - Wetherell 
street.

The Kiwanls a u b  w ill meet 
Monday noon at 12;1S at the 
Country Club. The attendance 

■ prise will be furnished by Thomas 
Bentley. All members are urged 
to attend If possible.

Cadet Robert M. Farmer, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Farmer. 
125 North Elm street, is currently 
attending Reserve Officers' Train
ing Corps summer camp at the 
Army's Anti-aircraft Artillery and 
Guided Missile Center near Et 
Paao, Texas. He Is a student at the 
University of Connecticut.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Sonko of Manche»ter*s Side Sircet*, Too

For Ripley or the 
They were talking, 

good old days, recently a 
the Are houses.

■Wonder it the nickel

Cpl. Beverly Blake 
Surprises Parents
CpL Beverly Joan Blake, of the 

Woman's Arm y Corps, who has 
been stationed in Japan for nearly 
three years, surprised her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis G. Blake. 
219'*i School street, early this 
morning w ith -a  telephone call 
from San Francisco. She is enroute 
home and received orders for her 
furlough only a day and a half 
previous to boarding the plane.
‘ Following her graduation from  

Manchester High school with the 
Class of 1949. Miss Blake entered 
the WAU* and trained at Camp 
Lee. Va. She took a course In 
Psyco-Therapy at F o r t  Sam 
Houston. Tex., and was assigned to 
the 155th Station Hospital. Yoko
hama, where she remained until 
the fall of 1951, when she spent 
four months In Shlnodayama. Ja
pan; 25 miles from Osaka, study
ing medical X-ray technique.

coffee will ever come back,: 
one of the old standby topics.

"Things sure have changed, 
echoed another voice. "N ow  you 
can even get 10 cent worth of pea
nuts In a five cent bap."

The conversation got around to 
transportation and, as we hear it. 
there was room for argument over 
the progress made in the automo
bile industry- They spoke about 
hydramatlo drive. > airTtoam cush
ioned seats, signal and back-up 
Hgtite over-drive. tremendous 
changes in body styles and the 
comfortable ride you get out of the 
late model cars.

There are many advantages to 
the newer tires, someone said. You 
get longer life  out of them.

"N o one will ever get life out 
of his tires like I got out of those 
on my old Ford 20 years ago," 
piped up one "old tim er" .who, ap
parently. w-as well satisfied 
the "good old days."

"Why, w-e used to he able to 
patch up the old tires in good 
shape so you could get a few more 
miles out of them. WTien the rub
ber wore through to the canvas, 
you just patched up a bit and wait
ed for a hole. Then you patched 
that up. Best added mileage I ever 
got out o f a tire was one that 'vas 
so old anyone else would have 
tossed it on the junk pile. But, I 
solved the problem. I just took the 
side curtains off the car. used them 
for a blowout patch, and actually 
got 5,000 more mi'es out of that

^"iup In The Herald editorial de
partment we have a medal that 
is Inscribed." .Prevaricator ..Aw;srd.
Awsrd t o ----  - - in recognition
of your natural ability."

Come up and claim your prize, 
son.

-ttion-that it was a long time be- 
]ut the I tween sales. Next the hatters dis- 
.one of covei*ed that their business was 

i falling off. Soon dressmakers, tall- 
cili> of jors. saloonkeepers and owners of

street car lines were complaining 
that things .weren't what they 
used to be.
\ "Reminiscent of the modem day 
impart of television on movie 
houses was the' effect of cycling on 
theatres. Many closed because of 
empty seats. The consumption of 
cigars fell off at ' the rate of a 
million a day nnd the trade in 
pianos dropped 50 per cent. ,

‘•I shall have po horse to fc^d 
because I  ride'Tt' A'^elO'tlpede."' was 
an early advertising slogan.

"Lillian Itussell, 'glamorous act
ress of that era-, rode a gold-plated 
bicycle and the Duke of Marl
borough was arrested in Central 
Park for riding with his feet on 
the bars. The late AlfVed E. Smith, 
then an up-and-coming politician, 
was crowned "coaster k ing" by 
the New York Athletic Cliio."

QUINN’S
PHARMACY
OPEN summ
9 A .M .10 1P .M .
6 P . M . I o 9 P . M .

Pickled Paper
In The Washington Times-Herald 

recently, readers got a whiff of and 
a look at what siemed pretty close 
to the ultimate in fanciful news
paper advertising.

On behalf of the wares of a 
pickle company a full-page spread 
in three cdlors suggested that a 
mirror be placed on a line down 
the page. When peered at in this 
fashion the page's illustrations 
would become three-dimensional.

Then, by sniffing, the reader 
could inhale the aroma of the mul
tidimensional pickles thanks to an 
extract mixed into the printing 
ink.

making su A  avarything waa aa.it 
should be. .

I t  waa different with the other 
fellow. He was naw at this busi
ness and didn’t know alt the tricks 
o f the trade. He got started a 
dlttle late, keeping one eye on h li 
elder to see how he went about 
tending-}il8 garden. That always
put him A few  days behind. Some 
of his cropsAsrm planted late.

He occasionally, mistook a stalk 
for a weed and pim eiM t out. He 
watered It contlnuailjr,. but the 
crops just didn't seem to Com# up 
like his neighbor's garden. \

The young fellow blamed eve 
one from Mother Nature to his 
mother-in-law for the failure o f 
some of his crop.

Almost half of hla beets failed 
to sprout at all. His tomatoe% 
climbed halfway up the sticks and 
halted. Beans, radishes and cu
cumbers didn't look healthy.

He .was .̂ bouL ready lo.. foaa .in. 
the trowel, one evening when hia 
neighbor stepped accQaa...the. yard 
and gave him a tip ohtgardening. 
The tip had something to do with 
dripping one gallon o f sweat over 
each square yard of land under 
cultivation.

Anyway, the tip waa followed to 
the last salty drop by the young 
farmer. His first crop Is coming 
along fine. now. It took a little 
more work hut there are now two 
healthy looking crops side-by-side 
that will keep the vegetable bins 
loaded for a few weeks.

What 5la«le Nineties Gay
In clearing out the accumulation 

of years in our desk Jhe other day, 
we came across an article on the 
Gay Nlnteies. entitled "When All 
the World Went W heeling." clip
ped, if we remember correctly, 
from the magazine "Esquire."

It interested us when we first 
came across it, and again, when we 
read it over. We quote it with few 
changes.

"More than anything else. It was 
the bicvcle that made the Nineties 
gay. The peak years of the bicycle 
rage in the United States were 
from 1896 to 1899. In the latter 
year about one out ^of every 12 
persons owned a bicycle; In 19.50 
about one out of every eight. The 
only difference is that younger 
people are riding them now, and 
you almost never see a woman on 
a bike.

I "In the Ninetie.s. however, the 
cycling - crazo swept the nation 
with such impart that it left the 

! American poopl^ with little time 
or money for anything else. The 
flrst'to notice that something was 
happening were the shoemakers 
who woke up to the sudden rcaliza-

A m esite D rivew ays
We Amesite 

Tennis Courts 
Parking Lots 
and Walks

Equippied For Large 
or Small

Machine Spfead-^Forms 
Set—Power Rolled

Materials and Workmanship Guaranteed 
Free Estimates—Terms To Suit Your Purse 

'' Up To 3 Yeare^o Pay

DEMAIO BROS.
SINCE 1920

TELEPHONE MANCHESTER MIfeheH 3>7691

. k

FOR SEPTIC TANK or 
SEWER LINE CLEANING

. Call Manchester's Specialists 
In The Business

McKINNEY BROTHERS
SEW AGE DISPOSAtrGO;

Expert workmanship, l^undreds of satisfied home, owners and 
'doaeaa'or iBdnstzlat flrmk-Mdio'caU ITS ior-awwage dispqaal prp^; 
laasa«W  f#ati^.tliieg.caii AXilVA.TS rely,nil RrqUieng
W e also ittstaU-septtc tank systems and sw'Vr Unesi ' - - ' -----<—

f-unny Cake
Two of the large food companies 

havF combined forces and devel
oped many delightful variations of 
the t r a d i t i o n a I Funny Cake, 
known to the Pennsylvania Dutch 
as a white cake with chocolate 
sauce.

If made with a lemon sauce .it 
waa called Montgomery Pie. Varia
tions Include strawberry, coffee- 
Scoteh. apricot, chocolate nut. 
spiced orange and other sauces for 
loppings. Cake for breakfast is an 
old Pennsylvania Dutch custom 
Funny cske is equslly good for 
dinner, supper and in-between 
snacks.

Legend has It that a young 
maiden, deairous of impressing a 
neighboring swain with her house
w ifely abilities, naturally turned 
to food, because In the land of the 
Pennsylvania Dutch where , they 
both lived, good eating was of 
paramount importance.'The adage 
"Them what works hard eata hear
ty ."„was for them a truism.

It happened that the fair maiden 
concocted a very special dessert —  
a combination cake and pie guar
anteed lo please the robust ap
petite o f her young Amishmsn. She 
baked not one but seven in the 
huge outdoor ovens ii.sed in that 
day. and when her friend saw 
this new dessert, he exclaimed "Ha, 
what a funny cake!" So the des
sert got its name and the young 
girl got her man!

To the Pennsylvania Dutch 
"funny" meant odd. out of the O'r- 
dinary, unusual —  and it was no 
wonder that they so named this 
dish. For what is more unusual 
than a cake baked in a pie shell? 
Or a sauce poured over the cake 
batter, which, in, baking, becomes 
a filling between crust and cake?

This _'.:cake-in-a-pie" needs no 
frosting dr further decoration. The 
cake is best served warm and may 
be topped with ire cream for a 
heartier dessert i f  desired. /

Thaw a box of frozen strawber
ries some day w'hen you feel like 
experimenting with this Funny 
Cake, drain o ff the jiu ĉe. add one 
fourth cup butter or margarine, 
one half cup sugar, two table
spoons light com syrup in sauce
pan. Cook and stir over low heat 
until mixture is blended. Add 
three tablespoons of the strawber
ry juice, bring lo s boil and boil 
one or two minutes. Remove from 
h e a t ,  add three-fourths cup 
drained juice and aet aside to cool. 
Apricot and other fruit and berry 
sauces may be prepared in about 
the sahie way.

Moron (jg )  and the Kitten
We should, we suppose, have 

become hardened by now to the 
number and utter cruelty of ill- 
conceived devices to which some 
youngsters resort in their quest 
for "fun."

But every time another one 
comes newly to our attention we 
are sgast ail over again. We have 
thst slightly sick-ln-the-slomarh 
feeling now when we tr>' to guess 
what motivated the individual who' 
wrapped a rubber band so tightly,

Siegmar Blamberg 
To Address Lions
Siegmar F. Blamberg, Jr., edu

cational consultant with ths State 
o f Connecticut Commission on 
Civil Rights, will be guest speaksr 
at the bi-monthly meeting o f  the 
Manchester Lions Club, Tuesday 
at Cavey’s Restaurant, His subject 
will be "Human Relations."

Blamberg has been a faculty 
member at Hartford Hospital 
School o f  Nursing since 1947, and 
Hillyer College sinct 1952.
, He received two degrees from 
‘Temple . University, Including: 
Bachelor of Science In Education 
in 1931 and Bachelor of Sacred 
Theology in 1935. He did graduate 
work aLthe University of Pennsyl
vania "from 1935 to 1937, and re
ceived hie Masters Degree in Edu- 
ca];lon:..from,. HUlyer. .College, in. 
1951.
. . . .BUmberg'A .experience in .human, 
relations has been in many fields. 
He ie recognized ae an authority 
on this subject in Connecticut.

Among the organizations with 
which he has been afllliated are 
case worker and supervisor. Pen
nsylvania Department of Public 
Aeelstance. 1934-19.38; clergyman. 
New J e r s e y  Congregational 
Church, 1938-l’942; personnel di
rector, Chicago Goodwill Indus
tries. 1943: director of home serv
ice, American Red Cross. Trenton, 
N. J„ 1944; and regional director. 
National Conference of Christians 
and Jews. 1944-1947.

q i ARTET ACCOMPANIST
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GLADS
NOW READY

HOLDEN'S
i1  OAKLAND ST. 

TEL MI-9-7743

Mr.5. ?>anci.«i Kenneth Curtis
Kill. Sliidlo

Miss Marie Anna Maceyks.-tgladioli and gypaophil 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent 1 

Maceyka, of North Coventry. !

a. Her at
tendant wore yellow nylon tulle 
and lace and carried an arm bou
quet o f pink gladioli.

Francis Kenneth Curtis, son ; xhe bride's mother waa attiredaround a kitten’s paw, that the! *^^ rirtini„ rv -̂inirv,, -....v,,.. ...j..  ̂ , . . .  . j
pet rat la likelv to loose the paw. I of, Mrs. Lcttic- Curtia. o f Jackson, in pink lace, while acceaaoriea and 

Mra. Lauren^ Howard. 41 Smith Me . w ere  united in marriage thia jcoraage -of- while giado -for a re- 
Alton all eet, lost a pet yellow ' morning in St. Mary's Church, ! cepllon at her home following the 
kitten. T h e  kitten returned' some !; South (^ventry.  ̂The ceremony

was performed at Id o clock by 
the Reiu Bernard Foster.

The brifie who was presented in 
marriage by her father, was at
tended hy her sister. Miss Lydia 
Maceyka, as maid of honor. David 
Maceyka, brother of the bride, waa 
be.st man for Mr. Curtia.

The bride wore a ballerina length 
gown of nylon tulle and Chantilly 
lace. Her veil of tulle wa.s draped 
from a coronet and she earned a 
prayer bonk marked

Paul Paige. 10 Drive E. Is ar- 
eompaniat for the male quartet of 
North Park College, Chicago, who 
will alng at the Covenant Congre
gational Church in Hartford to
morrow morning at 10 o'clock. He 
has completed hla freahrnan year 
aa a scholarship student in the 
school of music at the college and 
is organist .In the college chapel.

time later but around one of its 
paws someone had wrapped a 
rubber band. Circulation in the 
paw waa cut off and the skin was 
already dying. A  veterinary has 
advised Mrs. Howard the cat may 
loose the member.

Mrs. Howard, with justifyable 
wrath, told us about the kitten, 
and she said the same diabolical 
stunt ha.a hern done before. We 
can't understand what motivates 
youngsters to do things like that, 
and if we had the jruilty one in 
front of us. we wouldn’ t worry 
too much about motivation.

ceremony.
For a motor trip to Maine, the 

bride will wear a flowered nylon 
dress with corsage o f white eamel- 
lias and gy.p.s'ophila.

She is a graduate of Manchester 
HigTi School and Is employed at the 
Pratt and Whitney Aircraft plant. 
East Hartford.

The bridegroom attended Unity, 
Me.„High School. He was a private 
first class in World War II. and la 
employed hy the New Britain Ma- 

with while 1 chine Company.

•  8ENERAL ELECTRIC
•  CONVERSION OIL BURNERS
•  HOT WATER AND WARM AIR 

HEATIN8 SYSTEMS
•  COMMERCIAL mi RESIDENTIAL 

AIR CONDITIONINC 
AUTOMATIC HEATINB

WILLIAMS 
on . SERVICE

Green Thumb Tip
Gardening can be so much fun 

to some people and just a lot of 
extra w o rk  fo others. . It all de
pends upon the Individual him.self.

Picture two gardens 'alongside 
o f each other. One Is under the 
careful eve of an old hand at gar
dening while the other is the first 
crop for a youthful aspirant in 
the* home growers trade.

The veteran got his ground 
plowed and readied fSFV^wing. 
Af.ter. ..aeedl.nR, he. _<»fafuUi^ueMd 
along his tomatoes, carrotal bee'ta, 
radishes, cucumbers and corn. He 
watered his garden regularly 

''W ere'' 'wfcit' no' -rairr,’  IH ' 
;txhseded''it;'“;iTeafied ‘ w  
aa he knew i f  needed it and geh-' 
erally spent an hour each evening

Welcome Home Day— 1917 •
An inquiry in "Heard Along" 

with regard to -.vhal Manchester 
did when the hoys came home 
from World War I. brought re
sult.*. a.a we knew it would. In the 
shape of an official souvenir pro
gram of Welcome Home Day. Sat
urday. May 17. 1919, in honor of 
the. Manchester men and women 
who served in the first World War. 
1911 to 1919.

Many will remember that the 
townspeople were wild with joy 
when news of the Armistice came 
on November II,  1918, and plans 
soon began to take shape to give 
a rousing welcome to the veterans 
on their return.

Committees were appointed to 
carry out the different parts o f the 
program, including the great pa
rade o f which the late Clifford B. 
Cheney was appointed marshal. A 
brief outline of the events of "W e l
come Home" day may tie of inter
est.

In the first- division of the 
parade, which formed at 2:30 
p. m. was the Platoon of Police. 
Veterans Servlee Guard, the Sal
vation Army Band; Company F. 
Conn. State Guard, under the late 
Captain E. M. Ogden; Spanijih 
War Veterans, and. riding iqau to- 
moblles, old soldiers of Drake 
Post. Grand Army o f the Republie. 
who fought in the Civil War.

In the second division were four 
companies of veterans of the world 
war. One company was compoaed 
of sailor veterans, also a platoon 
of yeomen of the Navy and over
seas Red Cross and YMCA work* 
ers. Wounded veterans rode in 
automobiles.

Bands acenippanying this divi
sion Were the American. Kiltie. 
Silk C ity ., Center Flute, St. Paf- 
riek's and the widely famed Tal- 
cottville Drum Corps at that time. 
The number of musical outfits is 
an indication of the size of this 
Division.

'The third division, led by the 
Manchester Drum Corps, was 
made up largely o f floats bearing 
war relics, artillery. U.S.A; whip
pet tanks and other martial mis
cellany.

The line of m'arch was from 
Recreation Square, n'orth to the 
official reviewing stand at the 
Center, continuing- north, to De^pt, 
Square: .roufiter'marcli to"^Center,' 
east to- the' ’ ’old golf grounds.” , 
'now Memorial Field and the site 
'of :lhe propoaed

D D„ Ph D . who was I-5 month.* 
with the 26th Division in France.

First Lieut. Albert Dewey pre
sented the colors to the town and 
they were accepted by the late 
Aaron -lohnson. w'ho was then 
chairman of the Board of Select
men.

The Welcome Home addreas w-as 
delivered by the late Rev. William 
.1. McGurk. rector of St. James’ 
Church. 1898-1923.

A fter supper, there waa dancing 
on the green, moving pictures, sig
nal bombs and fireworks, and at 11 
p m. singing in unison of the famil
iar "Auid Lang Sync," closed the 
memorable celebration.

'The souvenir program above 
mentioned, printed in black Ink 
Was outlined in red. and on each 
of its 30 pages were the words, 
"Welcome Home" in red.

On the fly leaf was a large pic
ture of Coionel Harry B. Bisaell, 
who represented the highest type 
of Manchester's citizen-soldiers. It 
was he who led the company from 
Manchester who left for the Mexi
can border in 1916. He was. ap
pointed captain of the local Com
pany G, succeeding Captain Philip 
Cheney, and when President Wood- 
row. Wilson, called the National 
Guard into service in March, 1917, 
lo fight in the war aga'inst Ger
many, he- led the local company 
and w-as made major in 1918. He 
rose to the post of Assistant'Quar
termaster General of the Stale of 
Conanectlcut, with the rank of 
Colonel and was placed in charge- 
of federal equipment in the atate.

A  total of 45 local men lost 
their Uvea during the first World 
Wap. Not all died in action aii 
pneumonia and other diseases 
claimed a-number. Where it w-as 
possible to- obtain pictures of the 
deceased soldiers, they w-ere used 
in the souvenir program.

Chapters-were devoted to the 
local Red Cross and its personnel, 
the iTioney raised and the gar
ments produced; to. the Home 
Service section w-hich saw to it 
that every serviceman's family

you; Also a showing of the new-eat 
styles in dolls’ clothing.
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Prompt, Economical 
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POTTERTON'S
ISO Center St., Cor. of Choreh

KEMP'S, Inc.
BARYLAND

76S Main St. -*• Manchester

Remember?
Dear Heard Along:

Though I w-as eight going on nine 
years old. i remember much about 
the year 1916. 1 heard much about; 
World War 1. the shortages o f ' 
sugar and coal, and the boys being 
drafted. 1

The coal shortage caused the 
schools to close for a week or two I 
in January or February, w-hich w-as I 
O.K. with me. |

Knitting for the soldiers w-as in 
vogue, even men knitted.

At school, we were told to save ! 
food. There were posters to that : 
effect everyw-here and also to buy ' 
--W.S.8.". (war savings stampsi ' 
and fjberty  Bonds.

People were encouraged to have 
home gardens. The Cheney lawns 
on the north side of Hartford road 
were plowed up for that reason. 
There w-ere farmerettes as well as 
.farmers. The man shortage on the 
home front started employment of 
w-omen In many men's jobs.

I heard much about price, raises 
and employe shortages. Also, 
about people abroad going hungry 
and destruction of cities there.

At the end of summer, non-essen
tial Sunday driving was forbidden 
to save gasoline. Soldiers as w-ell 
as policemen were stationed on 
highways to stop and question Sun-
Hay d r i v e r s . ..................

'Die Influenza epidemic hit this 
country about the same time. , 
Many healthy people died soon 
after taking sick. Cheney Hall : 
served as an emergency hospital. ; 
The -schools were closed for two | 
weeks and many public events j 
were cancelled. People were cau
tioned to avqid public places and | 
especially catching cold, "rhe epi
demic lasted throughout the fail.

Early before daylight' on Armi
stice bay. the ffre, w-hlstle blew 
continuously as it .did a few days 
previously, for e  supposed armi
stice.

We all took the day off on the ' 
real' armisllpe. TTiere were pa 
rades And, at night, bonfires. 11

Special Long Life Portable
special tvpe of loh|-life batteries 
make thie new Motorola a full- 
aeaeon companion! One set o f 
betteriea last longer, give greater 
power, longer range. Maroon, 
gray, green. AC-DC-battery.

MeM »n

Mdtoiola Voice of

ST ANEK^S
277 BROAD MI-9-1121

Clo*«d*l:00 P, M. Salurda.vs

was visited and help given in case ■ remember one at the comer where 
of n e e d ,  or when government: g jr j j j  meets South Main
allow-ances were not received ' ,rreet. . I even remember a parade 
promptly. , 1 the next day, though we had pret-

A  foreign shopping service w-as , ty well gone bark to buslnes.* then, 
established and supplies or money | Here is 1916 and Armistice Day 
forwarded lo the men. , 1 aa I Remember it.

The Army and Navy Club house, 
-Vreeted- on -Math at- Forest: z lre eL  
was nearly completed at the time 
of . the Welcome Home celebration

lat. Hartloril. .roAd.
J. W. Cheney..

High Rchoo|,-:at-i.
The. Memorial service was con- 

ducted by Charles E. Hesselgrave.

' "  • ■ __ ia illuuatrated Iri the program, j uirectors or . ine
wtu be

BUY

free Survey Easy Terms
341 M O AO  ST,— Mltchol f.12S7

M EM O R IA LS
OF PROVEN

SU P ER IO R ITY
Correctly desiRned monuments are products of careful 
intelligent study. They have balance, distinction and 
meaning; they have beauty that will endure.

Cutting Done In Our Own Shop From The 
Rough Ston'gpTo The Finished Memorial

Manchester Memorial Co.
A. H. AIMETTl Prop.

H A I « l I S O N " S T R E E 1 ^ M i| K C I t l S 1 ^ ^

toividend— Every Week
Directom o f . the M-enrhe/iter

vG
waV AVUiig P^Midekvi^

th» time and doid ' every week » to  a bright
' . /  mart, h^norar^ •««'■  raahlng-hisCol. Bissell.w-as made honorary | .idles over to the. free

. . _  ___, .  I matches department and grabs not
Designed by Raymond W . j but two of the extra-size books

and built by the Manchester
Chapter. American Red 1 Whenever- he tape the free sup-
under tha superyiition of Goslee  ̂p|y excuses his greed, when

ever anyone notices him. with a 
weak smile and the rqmmtfnt, 
"Dividend.”

and Emil L  G. Hohenthal, J r, it 
is .90 feet by 44 with a 10-foot 
porch running the full length of 
the building. It contains sn audi
torium. reading and billiard rooms, 
a large fireplace and comfortable 
(toairs. I t  ia the property of. and 
is managed by, the Arrny and 
Navy Club, and used by that club 
and ita women's auxiliary, -  tor 
meetings an4 social affairs.

Incidentally: the building was 
made possible t h r o u g h  the 
cooperation of Cheney Brothers 
who granted use of the land for a 
term o f years, the contractors w-hq 
voluntarily w-orked without profit 
and the lumber companies who 
furnished material at cost.

Hpets to Olaaaea
Interaeting things this week in 

store wlndowB along Mancheiter'a 
main stem are diaplaya o f eya- 
glaases from great'griuidmotIiar*s 
apeca to
firen l pri^Maea m m  the crystal 
block to the finUhad pUin gUsaea, 
bi-focaJ, tri-focel or whet have

Hot Weather Htory 
Pet —  How's your grandfather 

standing the heat?
Mike —  Don't know. He's been 

dead only three days.
’ ■ Anon.

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE 

FUri Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

Are YOU
Tirtd of Travtling? /
Fid up with Lons Blirisl 
Sick of Traffic Tio-Ups?
DisruoftMl with Parking Problems?

Jf YOU ore
Look iolo tho Job̂ Oponlatt at

Cheney Brothers
, Pppoft^t^s for

’#  Etectrictahs 
■ #  Firehrten 

#  Finishers 
#  Color Dispensers 

#  Material Handlers -
. e '

#  Miscellaheou^Jobs
Drop In for o Friondly rntorviow at tiio - 

PERSONNEL OFFICE

CHENEY BROTHERS
0 A. M. to 5 P. M. WEEK DAYS 
0 A. M. to NOON SATURDAYS 
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Three Times and Out Mail Users 
Battle Rate 
Hike Plans

Wsshington, July 20—(/P) 
—Users of the null service 
lueu^ up.before. the.JMpqiĤ . 
Pofit Office committee t^s.v 

-to tskw s crack st-the srl- 
ministration’s proposal to 
hike postal rates.

Repraaenlativos of 20 organlza- 
tlono, mootly bualneea groupo op- 
pofling the projected boost, here 
iisted to teatify today and tomor
row with additional writneaaea still 
to be scheduled.

The result waa a firming belief 
that enactment of the controver
sial rata bill. In spite o f adminis
tration efforta, waa improbabla In 
the remaining daya of thia letaion.

Senator Knowland of 'Callfomia, 
acting Senata Republican leader, 
aaid Saturday that unleaa the 
Senate geta a bill from the House 
thIa w-eek, ."ita ehancet of paaaagc 
In the last seven days would be 
dUIlcult.”

I f  the Senate gets a ’ bill in time, 
he said, then "every effort will be 
made by the leadership to see that 
the bill Ie brought lo a vote on 
the Senate floor."

. Likelihood of House passage thie 
Keepers iat Weahlagton Park Eoo, Milwaukee, Wla., work to week waa extremely dim, however, 

extricate Venire, a four-ton .female Indian elephant, from a j view of the wilneeses still
la lo w iildi ske had tumbled. A fter rescue, ^ e  y p e a ^  * ^  ! waiting to be heard, and because
Wnfse. hut died several hours later. *eo  effletat# t ^ ^ t ^ d e ^  was I determination of some
due lo a heart attack rather thaa tke falL I I  waa her third fall lato  ̂ committee members lo stall

Cease-Fire 
Teams Iron 
Final Kinks

And Then the -|njUns Came A-Runniiig'
m2m

ttew mo«t Iw f t  yemre.

W e s t  E x p a n d s  F o o d  

R e lie f  to  E a s t  Z o n e

Kat.i
when

fold I 
s it-  I

the b ill until'adjournment.
Chairinen Rees (R., 

would maV* no prediction 
the committee would be 
wind up Its' hearings, 
you better W ^neaday," he 
reporters after Hewing thq. 
ness Hat.

Among organizations not yet 
scheduled are the .. American 
Newspaper Piiblisbers Association 

. ! and other newspaper pt>b!!*^lng
. . . .  ,  J s Xroupa. which would take .a 32

B erlin , Ju ly  20— (/P)— W e s t B erlin  expannen ita food  r e l ie f  p.r cent increaee in their mkiling 
- fo r  h u n gry  E a s t R erlin ers .tod a y . U efip ite .M oscow ’ s refu flg ) to  rates under the proposed wii.

- ■ --- - "  -■ » . • - ! j  : _ i - ----Postmaster General flummH-
Katurday would up a full 

o f testimony before the 
tommittee with the assertion he 
a-ould "leave It up tn Congress" 
to settle the rate matter.

It waa a hectic week for 8<im- 
merfleld in hia first brush with 
Congress on the sensitive subject 
of postal ratea^^Thoiigh out-

(CeaWnued su.lj^igo TMrtaeu)

Panmunjom, July 20— ( f i h  

— Teamz of Allied and Com
munist officers —  including 
for the first time the men 
who would oversee a'cease
fire— worked in nine secret 
sessions today on the final de
tails of a Korean armistice.

Two staff officer sessions were 
set for 10 a. m. Tuesday (9 p. 
Monday, d.a.t.l

Hut la Readied
The Reds, meanwhile, put the 

finishing touches on a large hut to 
be used for signmg the historic 
.dociunenl which would .end the 
three years of fighting.

There was no official indication 
just When the armistice would be 
sign^. but some observers said It 
could be within a week. Fighting 

able to i would end 12 houra after the aign- 
•TII teU I log.

A  month-long deadlock in the 
negotiations was broken with a 
Communiat announcement Sunday 
that the Reds w-ere ready tn pre
pare for the aigning.

Three U. 8. members of the

admit 16 million dollars worth of AmericAn aid into restive 
East Germany, West Berliners found .several ways to slip food

Israel, Red 
Embassies 

en

House Unit Grants
past the Iron CuKsIn to their 
neighbors under Soviet niie.

Thousands of food packages 
ware handed out in two districts 
along tbe Iron Curtain. Coupons 
redetmable in grocery atorea ware, 
laaued in others. A ll the Eaat 
BerUnans had to do was come 
•cross the sector border end pick 
up the gifts.

Dcmatlone from private citiaens 
and ptlMic. relief funds financed 
these stopgap plana to bolster 
Eaat Berlin's courage until a 
U rge scale government relief 
piogram ran get under way early The
Best week. . agreed today to resume dipio- ;

Commumej officials i matic relations, broken o f f !

.50-50 Chance
Jerusalem. July ¥ 1 ^ 1  ‘
ie Soviet Union and Israel' v f I V C H  I K e  D i l l  | Total

Otto (llpcle) Horaung, 77, of Detroit. Mkk., who lays elaJm to being the oldent Bejr Keout in Ameri-
m llila iy armistice Vommisalon ' ^  Lnming. MMi
fie'-- here unexpectedly for the | * * '* " •  **“  Tb'vd National Keout -tunboree now underway at Jamboree ^1|,-Oalir.
first time snd met for 1 hour, .50 j ' " ‘

i minutes with Communist mem- I bers of the commiasion. 
j TTie commission, composed of 
; top officers from the opposing 

aymiea, would control the buffer 
aoue between the tw-o forces. '

The Red and Allied commission i 
mambnra discussed "suggasted ar- | 
rangeiPeDta xyhich they (the Reds* 
wdn conafder and probably come 
bad-, with their proposal." aaid 
Navy Capt.^B. M. Oolaman, Me- 
teatr.'Wa.'. one o f fhe V . 8. mem
bers. Another meeting wraa 
planned, but no tjme waa given:

TTis speeded tempo o f Monday’s 
sessions-- running from 10 a. m. fo 
6:05 p. m. (7:05 a. m. d.a.t-1 
heightened optimism for an early

14 Survive 
Communist 
Onslaught

Seoul. July 2(1—(/F)— Reck- 
I leg.kly-attacking Chineee en> 
girifed two'vital weetem front 
outpootfi defended by U. S. 
Marineg laet night and the 
first leatherneck aurvivors 
staggered back to Allied lines 
today.

In their last aet before their 
radio went dead, the trapped M a
rines back In the battlellnaa only 
three weeks —  called in their own 
artillery on top of th cm in  a des
perate effort to halt tM- violent
bnalaught. . ------ —PartWdpante ITnee—tad

The number of mkrinei la the 
battle waa not immediately n - 
leated.

Fourteen leathernecks o f the 
First Marine Division', wera tke 
first known survivors o f  ' the 
bloody battles for outposts East 
Berlin and Berlin, part hr a key 
hill area on the western front.

Fatigued Snd wan, they etag- 
gered back into Marine lines. Eight

rzased by the eagerness w-ith 
which their people accepted char
ity  from "Western capitalists’’ 
ruahed in new food supplies to re
plenish the empty shelves of 
atate-ownfd atorea. But they al
so kept SO estimated 200 Russian 
taniiii hn' hand in. East Berlln!s 
outskirts ready to mova into ac* 
tion again if the still serious food 
shortage, stirs the w-orkera to a 
new revolt Hke thst of June 17.

A  concentration camp for sol- 
. diers of the Bast German ’Peoples' 
Arm y who refused to fight strik
ers In the June 17 revolt has been

__**t up. .neac.. PaMwalk. the Weal
^ r l ln  new-apaper, Der A'behd, re
ported’. It .said nwre than .500 offl- 
eera and men are interned there 

/  behinda barbed wire,
A'nother lop official was missing 

from the high brackets o f Com
munism in the Esst. A  party aec- 
relary w-ks purged snd a cabinet 
minister was censured, perhaps as 
a prelude to being fired.

Western sources predicted even 
more heads would fail, this week 
or next, in the hunt for scapegoats 
to blame for the workers uprising.

The Bast German shakeup' re
flected continuing purges through-

(Oonttaued on Page Wx)

Fch. 12 after a bomb exploded 
at the Russian emba.ssy in Tel 
Aviv, injuring three persona,' 
including the wife of the So
viet minister.

.Announcements of the agree
ment were made simultaneously 
here and In Moscow.

( A Moscow Radio broadcast 
heard in London said Israel had 
requested the resumption of re
lation.* in a note submitted 
through Bulgarian diplomatic 
channels May 281.
. The bombing o f the Soviet em
bassy in Tel Aviv on Eeb. # 'came 
after a period of increatad III 
feeling here against Soviet . ac
tions involving Israel and Jews. 
Israel had protested to the Soviet 
ITnion against una-illingneas of 
Communist countries tn permit 
emigration of Jews to IsraeL

Bitterness deepened with the 
Moscow "doctor’s plot", announce
ment in which a number of doc
tors. some o f them Jewish, a-ere 
accused of plotting the death, of 
high Soviet offlcials. This charge 
w-aa repudiated later by Moccow

(Coniinned on Page Foar)

For Refuffees
time spent hy five dtffer- 

j  ent teams, including Interpreters 
and liaison officers, 
iroure. 42 minutes.

was seven

Film Stars 
Slate Show 
F or Scouts

were from outpoet Berlin jind aix 
from East Berlin.

How they got out waa not 
learned immellately.

It was assumed they workfd 
their way down the bloodied slopes 

i after the Rcda left the hill during 
daylight.. ■*

'They said more Marines may 
still be alive in the battered bunk-

wiMatthews Hearings
Jamboree City, Calif., July

■Wanhingten, July 20—(/P)— T̂he Houne un-American Ac
tivities committee voted today to grant a hearing to J. B

20— (JPi r—Hollywt  ̂ fUra Matthew, pust«I from » Senate-qpnmiftfl»'io6,̂  ̂b ^  
iboree Citi * • - * *-come to Jamboree City today 

to entertain 45,000 Boy 
Scouts and their leaders who,  ̂ ._____ . .  / „ii ne«-amen no decision was made as

-* 1 J yesterda> Matthews will be called,
which included a speech b> in  a formal statement. Veirte re- 
Vice President Richard Nixon ported that Matthews will be toM,

an article lie wrote criticizing part of the clergy. Matthews
had asked . to be heard.

Chairman Velde (R., III.I told

The sunrlvora described the hilla 
aa a bania-tom no man's land. 
They said no Chinase wars latt 
atop the outposts, which wera plas- 
tared by savage Rad and Allied 
arUUary fira during the 1,800-man

Southwest Still Suffers 
In Widespread Drought

-JPort-Worth. .TexM. July .SO -i^^.'t'basn't yet, he said—the drought W 
.-Hit-and-mlsit heavy rains HaVe I unbroken. . '  . '
nauaed flaati floods in 'T eaea  <hir-r -axjpH-f'''aaid7'^li(^'ever.
fiig thS pt#? { j f t i® I "  'l i ( iv ^ g n ^ li }r '' ‘&lpa2['
soil expert eays the state's'Worst cotton, feed cropa and ranges and 
drought ia unbroken. have filled dry stock watering

A  elmllar eitiiatlon was reported ponds. ^
In Oklahoma—good rains, but not J jgh t scattered sprinkles W'hich 
enough. , I started June 30, developril a week

Louis P. Merrill o f Fort W orth ,, ji^o into frequently heavy thunder- 
U. 8. Roll Conservation Service re-1 gtorms*in west, north and east
'gional director, said today locally Texas.

Washington. July 10—UPi^Th* 
Eisenhower administration’s ‘ spe
cial refugee Immigration bill w-a.s j 
g1\-eh no better' than a 80-.501 
chance today of squeesing through 
the House Judiciary committee 
this' weieV: ( ' '

" I t  W'lll he a iffiMe squeak, either 
w-a.V." predicted Rep. Thdmpson | 
(R.. Mich.), a member of the com
mittee.

The bill, differing grestly from 
President Elsenhow-er'e . request. 
Is due to  come liefore the commit
tee tomorrow under sdihihlatra- 
tlon pressure for enactment by the 
July 31 adjournment target

Republican congressional lead
ers listed it as a top priority bill 
after their ixintarence. today with 
Preeident Risennowsr.

Oiairman Langer (R., ND ) o f 
the Senate Judiciary Committee 
and Rep: Graham I R „ Pa.) o f the 
House Judiciary subcommittee — 
the congreisional groupa handling 
the bill sat in on the conference. 
They said they reported on the 
situation.

Attorney General Brownell al
so was Invited to the Whits 
House aesaion.

TTie Senate Judiciary commit
tee Eriday broke a long atale-

(Oantianed on Page Two)

Leaking Vessel 
Taken-ill Tow 
By Rescue Tug ^

•/ C  r

New Orleans, July 20- -i/Fi A 
rescue tug took ‘ a distressed Psn- 
amanlan . freighter in . tow today 
after the leaking w-ooden ship 
with 16 crew-men Aboard called 
for aid from the Gulf 
eo.

Ttie -tug S a lv^ e  Cable radioed 
the Coast Guard it had passed a 
line lo  the Dorotea and avuld 
proceed to Mobile, Ala., with the 
crippled freighter.

The 30-year-oId ship had been 
.strsnded w-lthoiit power and said 
In a message it was in s sinking 
condition 130 miles southeast of 

^Mobile.
During the trip to Mobile, the 

tug planned to use Its large 
pumps to dry the Dorotes’s bilge*. 

I The tug' radioed the Coast Guard 
; It believed the freighter could 
make port without sinking with it*

nnd a huge religious conyoca 
tion.

8unday. this 3,000 acre ranch 
bulged with an estimated 96,000 
vigitora, here to view the colorful 
site of the Third National Scout 
Jamboree. Many o f the guest* 
were relatives of Scout*.

Today's program included an 
afternoon "JsmlKiree Variety Re- 
.-iew-" with Dorothy Lamoiir, Dick 
Poww-ell, Jiuje AUyson, Jerry 
Colonna. Bell Si.ster* and other en
tertainer* .scheduled to take part. 
In another afternoon show the 
scheduled entertainer* included 
Spade Cooley, Rdscoe At**, 
magician*, square dance 

of MexL ■ P'®"* animal acta. The pro- 
‘ ! gram al.so included a big Nsvy 

and Marine air show.
Last night's religious spetaeje. 

gathering together boys of all 
faiths, will w-111 long in the me
mory of every Scout attending 
thi* jamboree.

Before the convocation, Nixon

hla testimony will )>e limited to the 
presentation of facta relating to 
hia assertion that "the largest 
single group supporting the Com
munist apparatus in the United 
States today is composed of i 
Protestant ciergymen.”  |

That assertion set o ff a public,
furor.  j

Sen. McCarthy iR., Wis.).

'r-bbntbeht aitd' M a-' 
rlne guna pounded the hills relent- 
leaaly, but there was no immadiata 

r a  ' r  a move to retake them.
I —I  § § ^  I  # z a g f  a a f e c :  The Fifth A ir Force aaid its

i  O  taking advantage of hot,—
clear weather slammed 800.0M 
pounda of bomba at Communiat 

j  frontlines from the Berlin outposts 
I to the Kumsong front in the east.

/ 'X  T  ! Sabre jets ID their dual role as
V . F I I  J L j C f f l S l R E l O Z l ! fighter-bombers. Australian Metsor

Plan To Hurry j
jets, and Marina planes pumiaaled 
other Red targets deep in North 
Korea.

Meanwhile, the Eighth Arm y 
aaid the Communists lost 6,39A

(Conllniied on Page Fnor)

mate and approved a compromise vahiable cargo of wood.
version of the meaaurc. It agreed  ̂
to a bill calling for admission of | 
20.000 fewer immigrants thkn j  
Eisenhower proposed, with their i 
Immigration spread over three 
years instead of ta-o.

T l»..,K riM M eAtiAnk«d^..

, The Dorotea signaled the S'? 
Alcoa Corsair by blinker last 
night that its )>oilers and radio 
were out. The bilge pump* would 
not work because the ship was 
without power.' 
iUJaptalB.; . Ot-.'..:

News Tidbits
Called fra n 'A P  Wirea

immigration quotas for 240,0001 Dorotea messaged the Alcoa Cor

"-.XI

torrential downpours have been 
“ immtnsely helpful." But he said 
i f  will tak* more geperal rains 
over a longer period to end the 
drougdit- in 11* . fourth year in 
parts o f Texas.

"The drought I* still on." the 
sen expert aaid.

Rome of the heaviest downpours 
jsssterf^y drenched parts o f west 
Texas, declared a drought disaster 

' / area and eligible for emergency 
federal help.

But the thunderstorms were 
spotty.

Merrill said h* doubted whether 
more than 15 or 20 or 1.52 drought 
disaster roiintlea In west, north and 
south Texas have had rain.

He explained It l«  hard to say 
Just w)»en a drought end*. But 
Merrill added that generally you 
can call:a drought broken” when 
good rains cover a large area and 
rainfall becomes seasonably nor- 

: • mat-- agniit ■- over- ■A--eowaidaeable 
iwiiod o f tlma.”  '  „

TRilean this happena— and tt

The'Canadian River waa running 
bank-full in the Texas Panhandle.

Yesterday's big rains in draught- 
hurt west Texas included 4.80 
inches at Wellington, 5.6 at Pampa. 
5 inches at Jericho and 3.74 at Le- 
fora. Bue the rains w-era not gen
eral. Amarillo In the renter o f the 
Panhandle received a pl<ldling .04 
inch.

P {i(izy  And Saturday thunder
storms caused aerioua flood threats 
at Fort Worth, Fort Davis, Abilene 
and Albany. Many families were 
cvacuaterL

Oklahoma ranchers reported 
two weeks of rain. Including aa 
much -as five inches in some sec
tions Saturday, will revive wilted 
grass and fill, dry stock ponds. 
However. obeerv*ra„.M ld much 
more rain was needM to revive 
subsoil moisture. ^ -

Oklahoma famtars were, prepar
ing soil to plant fall feeds. Kay 
oounty-effielalS'liave-^Mieeled-i^

(Coniinned an l4 fa  flta)

persons, molt of them refugees 
from  bttind the' j.ron Curtain 
tiountrins.- O f (h e ’ total, ~78;006 

tadSisv’
eion was asked to relieva Italy's 
"population preasurea." ‘Tha

(CentUined an Pago Tw o) .

Jehovah^s Treat 
300 Heat (^ses

New York, July 20 -)A 5 -H ea t 
felled more than 500 Jehovah's 
Wltnessei yesterday aa 81.861 
mambers of jha sect Jammed Yan
kee Stadium for the opening of- 
their eight-day New World Society 
aaecmbly. ^

A t one time the heat iiiaidc the 
big Bronx stadium was 93 al
though the official heat reading 
outside was 81. •

ITie heat proatration cases were 
treated in b<Mh grandstand bleach- 
are as well as at first aid emer
gency alationa. None o f the vic
tims waa reported in aerioua 
condition.

More thousands o f Witneaaei 
were expected to trek to the 
Stadium today for the assembly's 
ascend day program nrhich mnpha-

sair. that his ship rmil^ remain 
afloat no.m(»re..itlMth another J2-i24.
-’bmtr*;',..,".,
' ' He'‘(r£'il U'.wiLs not necessary''fm 
the Corsair to stand by. 'The 
Dorotea needed pumping eqmp- 
ment and the Corsair had. no avail
able pumps.

On the'basis of this message, the 
Coast Guard said it appeared the 
Dorotea waa in no immediate dan
ger. The Gulf waters were un
usually calm and the w-eather Was 
expected to remain good during 
the .day.

The crew- was of mixed national
ity; mostly Latin American, ,

(Continued on Pnge Three)

.janoflifi-'-? taletanUnnnt- -pnrant- tood-)tenit)r-aiMi-ipirita:
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Maurice J. Tobin 
Succumbs at 52

> ScHtiatc, Mase., July 20 ufi) 
Former Secretary of Labor Maur
ice-J. Tobin, one-time Democratic 
governor o f Massachusetta and 
twice mayor of Boston, died of a 
heart attack in tha arms of hia 
wife at their eummer home here 
yesterday. He was 52.

He had played 18 holes of golf 
the day before and had retired 
shortly before midnight... in. .up-

Former minister to Luxembourg, 
Mr*. Pei le Meats, say* the U. S.* 
government owy* her $7,SI6JM for 
vacation* *he didn't take, but she 

J ry  ..to .collect ... . Pf.?sident 
J’uan ' B. " Pisron b'i<fii”"farewefl at 
Buenos Aires airport t o , Milton 
Eisenltower, brotfier. o t U- * , Pr«8,*r 
dkht, iiow  ninkinfi fb et-m ^n g  tour 
•f-floMth'America.

New York Hospital repiorts Sen. 
Rolwr'l A . Taft will be able to 
leave boepital "within luAther 10 
da.vs." . I . , Atty. Nathan A ..H a r t
ford, Republican lobbj'isVNcA'eires 
88.588 fee for getting amendment 
through General Assembly chang
ing Oonnet-Ucut charter of W. R. 
Grace Compan.v Steamship lines.

U. 8. officials in Tehran. Iran 
warn Americana to stay off streets 
when Reds and pro-govei-nment 
supporters celebrate riots marking 
anniversary of Premier M<Ma- 
degh'a return to power . '.  . Boston 
police holding man they sa.r ad
mitted dyeing hi* hnlr three dif
ferent eelom to fool'’ store ow-ners 
w-ith bogu* check*.

Japanese ae* and air teams 
work feverishly to' save thousands 
o f people from debris-littered 
flood w-aters . . . Rusaian refugees 
give U. 8. A ir Force some of Its 
hent Information on where and how
to retaliate against Russia if war 
comes. '

For the 18th time siare 1848, 
Suiai) B Harsl),man. 62. files di
vorce mitt from H arry-T . • Harsh- 
man, 62. retired Los Angeles real 
estate broker . . Connecticut, as
sociation o f Future Fanners of

(-hair-.
man of the Senate Investigatinns 
subcommittee, railed Matthew-* "a 
star spangled American" and st 
first refused to accept hi* resig
nation as executive director of the 
subcommittee staff.

"LJiter 'he did so'and ilatthew-s 
cham- ' ^ben petitioned Velde asking to 

appear before the House commit
tee so thst )t* could document-his 
statement.

Velde told newsmen he person
ally doe* not believe Matthews 
will be heard until Jbmetime in 
October.

The chairman declined to re
port any details regarding the 
vote. ' .

He also refused to say whether 
there h-ere any disaenting vote* or 
i f  political partv linea were fo l
lowed There, are five Republicans, 
and four Democrats on the com
mittee.

V e l d  e's previous suggestions 
that the group might some time 
look Into the records of indlviduaf 
clergymen drew- some sharp criti
cism. particularly from -the Meth
odist Bishop G.' Bromley Oxnam of !

Washington, July 20 -lAV- Re
publican congressional leaders told 
President Elsenhower today they
are stili aiming at adjournment bv I ff6nt Sunday mostly on the turbu 
August 1 but will hold CongreaeJ eaat-central front, where tha

.killed.and 1.360- woundedneroanthe
frtnt s

overtime if necessary to djfspose of 
"mu.sl" legislation. /

Senator Know-land o f California, 
acting Senate GOP floor leader.

^leds last week hurled their b ig
gest offensive in two years. Tha 
figure may have Included some de
layed reports.

A thunderous artillery barrage
and ...House. Speaker. .Martin . i R- | heralded the Rada’ raekleaa assault- 
Maar.i outlined the situation to re-^ on Eaat Berlin and Berlin even u  
porters after their regular Monday : Communist and Allied trues teams

Washington. D. C- i
Rt. Rev. Henry Knox Sherrill, 

chairman of the National Council 
of Churches’ . committee on main- 

fiGGrtniii
presiding Bishop of the Episcopal 
Church, aaid yesterday that re- 
visiona . the ^comoiittee': liasL an-; 
nounced in its .procedure are "k 
wfidny * iKi(^i85hi
need for reform of certain un- 
American methods and procedures 
follow'ed . . .  in the past."

He w-rote 'Velde that the corn-

con terence with the President,
"W * realize w-e've got to step on 

the gas- - w-e've got to have more 
action and leas talk.”  Martin said.

He said the Aiig: I deadline can 
be met. Know-land agreed it it 

. possible for Congress fo quit by 
: that date. He said he is ready to 
; call the Senate into aeazion at 9 
■ or 10 o'clock in the morning and 
! continue seesiona until midnight 
every nlgnt if neceasary.

TTic congresaional' leader* aaid 
Eisenhower brought them up to 
date On the Korean situation. 
Martin said the outlook for a 
truce is "still hopeful,,”

The GOP leaders listed these 
items, along .writh the usual ap
propriations bills, as top priority 

I measures;
Extension of the Reciprocal 

Trsde Agreements act.
The Continental Shelf bill.
Admiaainn of- 240,'000 European 

.cefugew) .over th rta - 
rlod. ,

An increase in 'first cMba and

met at Panmunjom to tlie seuth- 
w-eat in an effort to sweep aside 
last barriers to a ceaae-fire.

Tw-o reinforced Chinese bat
talions -nbout 750 men ench- 
atormed the slopes o f the twtn 
hilla at 10:50 p. m. Sunday.

About two hours later, n buryt 
of machine-gun fire slgnalwl tlie 
end o f the Marine rcaistnnce an th a ' 
Chinese overran the outposts.

The Red rictory—won with

(Csnttaned P a g e ' •)

Bulletins
fron Um AP W in*

(Ponttnned on Pnge Tw e)

POIJO INCRfCAMBR 
HnrOarfi. Jnly 28- tfi. PMtaen 

new raaea af pella ware i
'■hr-.-CkiiMiectfc'pt -tne*-  
Sinta ftadith depnrtqsent said lo.

Establishment o f a Small Bust

Extension of Farm Oredit pro
visions.

A  Military Public Work* bill.
. A  series of commerce and navi-

(Continued on Page Three)

Thfrt Sots Ikt!

(O en lh w fi Page M z)

President'8 Car Surprises 
Many on Maryland Roads

Washington, July 30— Iffh— .usual departure time and small
"Thsrs goes Ike,”  an astonished *•**?*?;
housewife calls from her froqt 
porch, and a surprised policeman

-Hi- waa-net sfetaC' ......

tips his hat as ' Prssident Bissn- 
hower drivsa by.

That's the way It goes on Sun
day evenings at dusk when Eisen
hower motors back to Washington 
after a week end at his Camp Da
vid Lodge - in the Catoctin Moun
tains near Thurmont, Md.

Take last night, for example. 
The Preeident and Mrs. Ihsenhow- 

anmint prseegitnHen fir Isfit The nai»io -aboat'A i8fi-pr-m: 
n s  fob s  in the ]KUs town ol 
T h u m A it have come to know the

r  ■ ~ir ■ ' .

tonight o f Iwnorary atate ta m e r  
d e g m  to four men.

"Hi. Ike," tlfey shout as ths big 
black ilmousine'rolls by. Hs smlls* 
and frequently waves a grsstlng. 
So does the first lady.

From Thurmont on, there never 
is anything certain* about the 
President’s route on the 60 mile 
trip to Uie White House.

„^me6imea the Secret Service 
agent driving the ear iwinga out 
into back roads that wind through 
picturesque Maryland countryside 
to Washington.

-On the-oUwr hand, nswieMniea 

an rugu  n e e )
-C

POftBflT F IR E  H ALTE D  
L o ( »  Lnike, N. ¥ „  In ly  38-> 

)/P)— 'nM inrgfnt fereat fire e f  
the seeaoa upatat# waa rapertafi 
under rentrel today ••  rnngere 
nemptatad' •  wide fire Uafi, 
around the burned ent nren 
about 18 ml lee nertbenst o f here. 
The enthrenk waa dampenad ky 
latanWttaut shewera last alghl 
aad enriy tedny.

M AN  K tlXJU ) IN  (X M XIH O N  
Rautk Hadley. Maee.. dniy M  

—48^-Henry U Ruseell. fit. et 
Hblyehe, was killed tedny whan 
Ma ear ealMded wRb a  eon- 
Btmctian truek. Peltae anld Mm  
ear calHded kead an with n ttuHt 
driven by Bmcat h. Eennndaltn 
o f Holyaha. Ranandetto anld.tha 
heed of the trtMk (taw np btaeh- 
lag hla vlalan aad )m  wna (
Ie  see RaaasM'a ear i

BfUDOBll HIT BY CAR . 
Waablagtan. dniy l O" 

Rennier Rtytea H. Brf^pB (B4 
NH) WM atvtMh by n dOr tadoy 
•ad taken ta an si 
Mini for A-rajr

tar dU net appefif 
aartsoMy InJarM.
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IS OOMTAinEB AT  m tB

ft (t it  
itn ilt

‘ iN ? *

n b u r y ,  July SO— (#t- The 
«n tlr « flr « - fl(h t ln f fore* 

mobiliM,! th ii morninir to 
a itubborn blaze In the base- 
<)f Kinner'a D n i(  Store, at 
aiMl West streets, opposite

a t y  Hall and Police Headquarters.
Twelve paid and volunteer fire 

companies were on the scene, 
along with .off-duty paid firemen. 
Officials said the stubborn blaze, 
which filled the rtore with dense 
smoke, was centered near a coal 
bin.

•He (svaf taafr 'eftfasMNMMw

SEI THIS BEAUTIFUL
T l U K E l V  "

© It  F r R M A C E
INSTALLED 
IN YOUK 

BASEMENT!
a • •

It's Easitr Than Evtr 
With Our

Spacial Summtr Tormsl
•  No Money Down I

•  Firef Payment Next Fall I

•  Take As Long At Three 
Years Te Pay I

You can’t beat the term*— or the furnace! What’s 
more. Timken Silent Automatic has built years of 
trouble-free operation into these compact units. 
Yoii“ |tet work-free heating comfort at its best! 
Phone us for a free survey and estimate!

Reckless Flying 
Brings $50 Fine

Waterbury. July 26—<iT»—James 
Palen, 27, of Vasaar road. Wap- 
pingers Falla, N. Y.. pleaded guilty 
in city court here today to a charge 
of reckless flying and was fiiied 
W  and given a suspended 30-day 
Jail sentence.

Palen was arrested yesterday at 
Waterbury airport by ^tate Po
liceman Joseph C iecierakrof the 
Bethany Barracks and Det. Lt.
1X 5 McKenna of the Waterbury 
police after many residents of the 
Bunker Hill section of Wnterbuty 
had complained Palen was Cying 
his plane low and appeared to be 
buzzing residences in the area.

Police estimated Palen was fly-1 preparations in return for Allied 
ing the plane at about .100 feet In assurance that South Korea would 
violation of a state statute that I abide by a cease-fire, 
eequlree a minimum height for a ir -^ , Hut .South..Kocean. FoMiga..Min- 
craft of 1,000 feet over residential' later P\-un Yung Tal hinted more

Cease-Fire 
Teams Iron 
Final Kinks

(Contlaaeg FYem Page Oae)

,The main truce delegations pre- 
yunably are awaiting a call fltxn 
the lower level staff officers to net 
a date for the signing.

Both sides quickened the pace 
toward a truce signing In the wake 
of the - sudden Communist an
nouncement Sunday that they 
were ready to go ahead with final

■areas.' -- - ■■ • - ~  -  - .....
Palen admitted he was flying his 

two-place Taylorcraft single en
gine plane under the 1,000-foot 
mark. He said he was taking 
aerial pictures o f some of the new 
ranch type homes In the vicinity 
and hoped to sell the pictures to 
the home owners.

Palen landed his plane at the 
Waterbury airport for gasoline and 
airport attendants, following State

oppo.sitmn ■ from- -S>-ngmem ■TUiee’s 
government might be In the wln.1 
with a statement that the Com
munist agreement contained 
"many traps.”

He said i f  showed the Reds in
tend to. take "all South Korea by 
subversive activity ^and by 
liquidating the army "which we 
have built so painstakingly and 
with .so much expense."

An unnamed Republic of Korea

House Unit Grants 
Matthews Hearing

« , fra *  Pag* Om )

Police lnstn.ctions, refused to per-, , r o K ) spokesman said Allied as- 
mlt him to take off. Police •ftiy*<l surances meant the UN "had lo.st 
soon afterward and arrested him. i ••

Palen also was charged with fly
ing without a license or registra
tion but this charge was dropped 
when he produced the necessary
papers ,ln court.today__________ ____

Veteran court attendants said It 
was the firs t <lme In their memory 
a flyer had been fined there.

mittce’a methods "bear too much 
resemblance to the techniques of J. 
B. Matthews to satisfy the minds 
and consciences of a responsible 
group of clergymen and laymen 
charged with the duty of studying 
ways of maintaining our cherished 
freedoms.”

Bishop Oxnam, appearing on an 
NBC radio program yesterday, 
said that "no Protestant nation in 
the world has been infiltrated by 
Communism,”  and he added;

"The Church has done more to 
combat Communism than all the 
Congreasiona] committees put to
gether.”

McCarth'/. w to  hired _Matthqws 
after the"' M ntrovei^al "magaaTne 
aclicle..waa .wzltten. and- sold but 
at a time ..when he says he did 
not know of. It. again came te 
Matthews’ defense.

He had once rejected Matthews' 
resignation and announced Its ac
ceptance only after President 
Eisenhower had said that such at
tacks on groups were "alien to 
America.”

On an NBC television show yes
terday. McCarthy said Matthews 
had been quoted out of context. 
He noted his former aide had al
so written that most Protestant 

! clergymen were embarrassed by

50-5d Chance 
GiVeW Ike Bill 
For Refugees

(Oaatlaaed rrom Pago Om )

President called his proposal vital 
to U. 8. foreign policy.

Aa approved by the Houac 
Judiciary subcommittee, the bill 
is a hodge-podge o f apeclal quota 
dealgnationt differing sharply 
from the Presldent’e outline.

I t  provides for admission of 
247,000 persons—7,000 more than 
the President asked— and Inclnd- 
Ing Arabs, Portuguese, Japanese, 
6'ri^ana,. Polish army veterans, 
Hoiig Kong Chinese, Dutch, 
Greeks, and 00,000 Italians.
■ The- tlln«BS"of Chairman Chaim- 

cey Reed (R-DII has contributed 
Itr  UfliNfFtimY W er when the com
mittee will- vote on the bill. TTie 
number o f changes In . prospect 
seemed to Indicate It would not be 
until later In the week.

The Senate, meanwhile, will not 
be able to take up its bill before 
Friday. The Judiciary committee 
gave Its minority members until 
then to file their opposing views.

Provided both House and Sen
ate passed bille, the cxinfllcting 
versions would still have to go to 
conference for compromise -a ll In 
the final week o f the aession.

Meanwhile Republican congress
ional leaders reported there was no 
talk of boosting the f^ e r s l debt 
limit when they discuasM with 
Eisenhower today a program of 
"must” legislation for the re-

Hvort of vvery Ti*li«" Ante-'
Oil fHrnou and leilsr it 

fomout wall.flamt ail kwrser. It 
blanhett KMting plan! walk wHk a 
aatural.burning, blua.bal flana, 
atturing afkeiant, acanamkal haatinf. 
fwal tavingi will atfanttb yaul

Open House  H e ld  
F o r  S o ld ie r So ns

Open house for two of their sons. 
Pvt; Roger Schubert-and- tad Lt: 
Richard Schubert, who are home 
on leave, waa held yesterday-by 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Schubert at 
their home. SO Cooper street. Many 
friends and relatives came to greet 
the aervicemen end to enjoy the 
picnic eupper.

Pvt. and Mrs. Roger Schubert 
arrived in town Frldav from Fort 
Benjamin Harrison, Ind., where 
Pvt. Schubert has Just graduated 
from the Finance School. They are 
spending a 10 dny leave with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Alton Hall. 
,17 HoII street.

Lieutenant Schubert who just

the war.
In other developments:
1. The Peiping Radio announced hL wL u

that Czechoslovakian and PoHsh
delegates wjio Would serve on s ^^e Commii-
four-hatlon arml.stice mipervlsorv 
commls.slon arrived in the Re,i McCarthy added thst Commu-
China capital. The Swedish and 
Swiss delegates already are in 
Tokyo.

2. T^e Reds sent 200 North 
Korean and Chinese troops to re
sume work on the “ signing build

Wedding

nista no doubt would try to in fll-' msinder of the congressional aes- 
trale the clergy, saying "ajav rene- pion.

la m ^ a  ingade ran do Infinlta 
clerical garb."

Ix ils  Budenz, former editor of 
the Daily Worker and now an 
avowed foe of the Reds, said in a

, The administration plainly la ap
proaching a financial crossroads, 
however, and Eiaenhower has said 
a rise In the debt celling may be 
necessary.

P * e d '" 'T 7 " ^  ‘  « T r rd“ 'N ^ r ih  i "hs!!-pro"*ed K  o n f  of” th“ ’' i «  i '*•'** * o ^ h 7 . " l i « ,1 ^ T n d ‘ «lr .“ad^ 
pr.!“ 5*r*..._frpm . AlI|edji'’V'“1ttg*.<ors the country has eveV 

Gimps. Opmmiinist correspondent | ’
Alan Winnington of the London f" '' Ihe furor over Mat

ing”  at Panmunjom. Construction radio talk from Mackinac I.sisnd.

there are signs of Democratic op
position. -Benator Oeorgie of Geor- 
gls. the ranking Democrat on the

C rM to jr -A B ts n T d tr

Mias Janet Adella BraUnyder, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mra. JuUua 
Bratanydsr, 2S Marble atrasl, be
came the bride Of John Craaley, 
■on of Mr. and Mrs. James Crea- 
ley, M  Summit atrast, Saturday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock In the 
North Methodist Church. The dou
ble ring ceremony was performed 
by Rev. George Roberts, o f H ert
ford. James ,McKay preetded at 
the organ.

Preamtad in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a gown of 
importad lace over satin with a 
fingertip veil. She carried a caa- 
cada o f whits gledloll end etepha- 
noUe.

The matron o f honor, har aia- 
te r ,. Mra. Robert Tracy o f Ware
house Point, waa attired In a gown 
o f lavandor taffata with purple ac- 
cesaoiiaa and carried a cascade of 
yellow-glantioil and belQr'r breath;

Jamas V. McCooe of Hartford 
waa beat man, and ushers were 
William D. Sullivan o f South 
Windsor and Joaeph LaVIgne of 
East Hartford.

A  reception for l.M) guaats waa 
held In the White Eagle Hall fol-

The mother .of the bride received 
In a peacock blue afternoon dress 
with white e’ecesaories, end the 
mother of the bridegroom in an 
aqua afternoon dreae with white 
accessories. Both mothers wore 
corsages of pink rosebuds.

For traveling to Canada, the 
bride choae a navy and white suit 
with white accessories. Upon their 
return, the couple will reelde at 
54 Sumnilt street. '

The bride gredueted from Man- 
cheater High School with the Claas 
of 1047 and from Hartford Hoa- 
pltal School of Nursing with the 
Cless of 1001 and la at present 
employed ea office nurae by Dr. W, 
T. Moyer of Mencheater.

The bridegroom graduated from 
Portedown Technical" .S c h o o l ,  
Northern Ireland, and is at present 
employed .by the Allen Menu- 
factiiring company In Hertford.

Dally Worker sa'd the biiildin',- magazine article, BuOene ^  that^^^ no f eo
should be finished Thursday but ’’ "ve  to state frankly the , ? Interview th »t he might not go
the signing probably would not b e  I ^"'"munists won”  ‘ ^
that esrlv. ^ Velde s committee has arranged ^  ‘>P P «»»I»"

8. Gen. Mark Clark UN Far ‘ "morrow ,r„m  Bishop
East commander in Tokyo^ hsM?d *  ‘ elevlsed session‘s I «»>« " " 'V
the Red go-.he«d «  .....................  “
coursglng,”  and said it "should
lead to an early signing.”  How
ever, he said some details re
mained to be worked out.

4. Peiping Radio, the voice of

way
to rut spending is to keep the 

ed -to afford him an opcmriunlTy' P " ' ' * " ‘  "m it.”  George said, 
to come in, as he requested to ex- added thst he personally re

P ro u d ly  So ld  A n d  In s to llo d  By

OIL HEAT A ENQINEERINQ, Inc.
244 MAIN STREET TEL. MI-9-11fi6

FURNACIS ■ o m i t  ' •  CONViRtlON i U I N I I t

//ere's fhe wQy 
to carefree 

f  washdays!

FRIGIDAIRI 
Porcelain Pair

Frigidoirt 
Automatic 

“ WoBhor
PrigMolra’i  Liva Wotar Action gett 
the 'd eep -d ow n * dirt erdinory 
washing action can’t touch. And 
ciothM dr« In hot water oil the 
iiiiw, nal half-in. holf-ouf. New 
Ptoal-avar rinsing action, Rapidry 
Spin, noods no bolting down. SAFE 
•nd THOROUGH for A U  clelhat 
—avM  now AAiracle’ Fabrics.

Frigidcliro 
Filtro-matic 

ClothoB Pryor
a

Now dry clothei anywhere in your 
house, any time, without filling the 
room with picky lint or steamy' 
moisture. Dry them Ruffy-seft and 
sweat-smelling. Needs no plumb
ing or vents. Check these feotureel 
Automatic-temperature control, 
automatic Timing Control, Signal 

.light, interior Ozone lamp.'

plain msterisls that are in the 
committee s flies on his activities.’ ’

Wednesday, July 1.1
-----  .tenstor t..ehmsn ID-Llb-NY)

agreement to m  a h e a d *'*’ * »n<l«y that Senator
graduated from Fort Bliss Officers *iRning preparations came after — *  ^
p-sming .School F,1 Paso Te.v. the . r .^ , sttsex
flew home Saturday, and is a tsv  I Korean and (^Ine.ae stde In the at*ff aides. Roy Cohn and David 
ing w ith  his parents. He will be ; past one month. Scliine
married this coming .Saturday'to! 5. One group of Allied and I.ehmsn said he was speaking as Without mentioning the likeli-
Mlss Marguerite Hinrichs. 140 j Communist staff officers carried .  j ,w  in denouncing McCarthy's i hood of having to seek a raise in
Summit street, and then they w ill; rolled up maps presumably need- statement, made on s television the debt limit. Secretary of the
fly back to Texas, | ed in fixing the new demarcation program (Meet The Press) yester- Trea.surv Humphrey predicted yeS-

- ------------  ---- • ■ I line for a 2<i-mile buffer zon e ija y  that criticism of Cohn and ' **r«lsy that bigger, business earn-
f  ■.'■•ii I I which will separate the opposing Schine was based on antl-semitism i ings and higher, national income

W  O m a n  i s  i v i l l c m  | armies 72 hours after a truce. It Lehman said he was one of those ' will lift government receipts to a
 ̂ I will reflect gains of the Commu- who had criticized "the antics o f  second successive peak in the year

111 r i f i n i n t f i n  t ' n n f i n  i ^helr giant Kumsong these two brash young men." and ■ Which started July 1.
•nd .that he leit msny others of Jewish 

territory, taken by coimteratfsck- f.ith  shared his belief thst the
Ing South Koreans. This team staff sides "have been doing our
met In two morning sc.ssions to- country and the cause of .mtl-Com-
tslling almost an hour. The miinism great harm here and
group was headed for the U. S. b y . abroad."
Marine Col.-James C. E. Murray.|'-•“ ^ sm very certain that moat 

•. Another utiff jtroup. bended members of my relijfimi* fiith . not
........ _________ _ Air Force Col. Dou|tln4 M. jui ..Tewn. but nn Amerirnni. nre

State Policeman Chtirlea Mana-• ^*^*'” ** the Reda for 27 *nythln|r but proud of thane two
[field Mra. Croedel apparently niinulei, then turned ita work o ve r . youne men.”  Lehman aaaerted 

^ 0  ^ 0  a_to Intemretem. iiauallv the final jiddinit'

About Town
The I.Adlea’ Aid Society of the 

Emanuel Lutheran Church will 
hold a sewing meeting at the home 
of Mrs. Allan Hellatrom. 407 Ver-

msins to be convinced thst the non street, Wednesday starting at 
action has to be taken now daspite -

Four Injured 
In Car Crash

Three Children Among 
Passengers Treated at 
ManeheBt^ Hospital
Four ■■ persons. Including three 

chlldran ranging In age from three 
to 12, suffered minor Injuries In a 
two-car crash Saturday a/temeon 
when Ois tra#e  light at 
■ection of Parkar atreet and Middle 
Turnpike eeet failed to work

***T?i«r'lnJured who received emer
gency treatment for a a e o r^  
bumpe end bruleea at Maachaetar, 
Memorial Hospital, were r r V l M  
Tffbef, lOT Doima FYoet. I2 }~ * * e *  
Froet, 3; end Ralph Frost, 2, all 
of BMt Hartfora. They were p » -  
eengeri lii a car going west on the 
turnpike and operated by F r ^
Frost, 35, alro of East Hartford.

The InJtTred were taken to the 
hbapltal hi a police crulier o ^ r -  
eted by Patrolman George Me-

Patrolmen Gordon Neddow. who 
inveatlgeted the eraeh. reported 
the operator of the second car w m  
A lbert .1. Kerkln. 1». of

According to police, the right 
light on the traffic atgnal at the 
Interaectlon for weet-bound tra f
fic on Middle turnpike eait. was 
not working. Frost continued In
to the Intereectlon when Kerkln s 
Cafi proceeding northerly on 
Parker street, sleo entered the 
croesroed, Kerkln had the green 
light with him. police reported. 
The front end of the Fi A t  ear 
struck the right aide of Kerkln s 
vehicle. Damages to both cars 
were moderately eerioiie.

In another accident, about 7 
p. m. Saturday, cars operated by 
Myles J. O'Reilly, 1#, of Bolton.. 
Slid Arthur E. Genovese. 22. of 
417 North Main alreat were 
damaged at the Intersection of 
PovUc and East Center streets,.

Police seld both cere were 
stopped St the etop eign on Por
ter street. Genovese hegsn to 
move sheed slowly, essing out 
Into trsfftr O'Retlly. travelling 
behind Genoveee, eleo began to 
move ahead and. at the same, 
time, looked for traffic approach
ing from the east on East Center 
street. He did not see Oenoveae 
atop. O'Reilly's car hit the rear

.  . 10 a. m. Members are reminded
the narrow margin by which the 11„  bring their own sandwiches, ____
present debt comes below the s ta -: dc,«crt and coffee will be furnish-! of the first car, smashing in the 
tutory limit. : Those needing transportation i rear end. Damages were estl-

Minikin (R-Coloi of , may contact either Mrs. Albert mated st"|2.10. No arrest was
■pure, demsgoguerv” In”  blaming i Senate Finance committee said j Robinson. #4 Ridge street, or Mrs. ■ made.

sntJjsemitisrn for stlsrks on two j he hasn't polled the group and | Clarence 4 Helslng, 81* Middle
doesn't know how It will stand on Turnpike east. '
the Issue.

The South Manchester Fire De
partment Auxiliary will drill to
night St 4:30. Wednesday evening 
at 4:30, the auxiliary will hold a 
picnic for members and th eir ! 
wives at Center Springs Park. I

Hampton. Jul.v 20 (A^ Mrs, 
Ann Ooedel. 2.1. of Belmont. Ma.es., 
ws.e killed sod- five other persons 

including her sailor husband, 
were Injured in s head-on colli.elon'' 
on IT. S. Route * here last night. 
Four were-hospitalized.

'Tq^brand criticism of them as 
■snti-semillsm’ Is pure and errant 
demsgoguer>'. raising sn ugly sym
bol In defense of Indefensible con
duct.”

; --'I.,*hman said he didn't think It

swung out of the line of traffic to interpreters, usually the final 
pass another automobile and .... ,
crashed Into s vehicle driven bv ^ spokesman said the first 
William D. Jacobs, 44. J r ip o fU .  S, military armistice

A t Windham Community Memo^ commission members to Panmun- 
rial Hospital in good condition
were: - - ....... - --- ______Uig elsy that.sn armistice Is.signed.

Wiilism P. Goedel, 27. the dead I " '• »  necessary for him to absolve
woman s husband, concussion; - I s - i ‘ " ‘ "  senator Monroney tD-Oklal, who 
robs of 715 Main street. Williman- ‘  ....ku,. i>.h criticized Cohn and Schinc in the
tic. fractured knee; Joseph Bourev, of ■ Senate, "o f this cheap charge."
.14. o f 1.1 Center street. Willimsn-' r j i 'l^ ’ '?hev « l d  thi AUie. ^ v e  » •  Monroney "One lif the
He. fractured thigh bone; and Mrs. South Korea would obey a One characters of the-iSensle. free
Eva Griggs, 44, of 473 Main street. »moe Thev ««id  the ITN Comnfsnd f f " " "  pcejudice s
t a d ‘f r s r tu t ; « 'iV *  p rom lM d .L t to L p ,^ r t  anv ag1 ■"<>
end fractured Jaw. gressive action bv th rR O K  army courage." ...........

In violation of a cease-fire. i Monroney meanwhile propo.sed

Federal, revenue. Humphrey 
said, should cifmb to 48'* hilllon 
dollars compared with the record 
J4.1.200.000.000 in the year which 
ended June .30. Nevertheless, he 
added, "continued vigorous •roop- 
erstlve effort . . . will be required, 
to reduce expenditures to the point 
where we' will obtain s balance be
tween receipts and expenditures."

Humphrey blamed spending pro
grams inherited from the Tntman 
administration for the grim fiscal 
picture.

G round O bserver 
T e s t  .Successful

Relea.sed after treatment of s 
cut on his forehead was Arthiir L.
Ws-shburn .13. of .12 Spring street. ,h* CommunltU said, they were »uM>ori‘ y  ‘ "  •  SUlO* ll« l» t "
wniimant c. I ^  , .heaiT with final investigations \indertsken by its

Mansfield said he o
no arrest In the case.

said he would make preparations for signing the truce, committees.

XHAVE AFTERM ATH W onia ii Uses (>uii 
T o  Ta ke  Own L ife

New Haven, July 20 . i/Pi .
Epstev Dura started to shave yes
terday. and ended lip fighting s 
two-slsrm fire, which he discovered 
when he looked In his bathroom 
mirror. The smoke and flame, he 
saw reflected there were In s 

; three-story tenement and business , 
building whose owner. Issdore 

I Medvidow. was aroused by Dura S»’rKeanf James I.. Dygert re- 
They first tried to extinguish the"iPP''‘ *<‘  Mrs. Thompson killed 
blaze without help, but the firemen " * " * * " * • ”  *”  .

The Oklahoman, was ready, to 
Introdiice sn amendment to the 
rules which he said was prompted 
by the activities of McCarthy and 
his romrnltt.ee.

!>>dyaid. July 20 Stale Po
lice said Mrs. Frances Plndyck 
Thompson. 45. used s bullet frorh 
a' .44 calibre pistol to join her

whom they flnslly called imme
diately turned in a second alarm, 

j The damage, chiefly confined to 
' the/ stock room of a variety store, 
j was estimated at 14,000.

BREAK S-SP IN E

Fs I rfteld. ■ Jnjy- -20—=t/Pi — St anle

herself yesterday in her large 
home on Pook's Hill road because 
the death of her husband. Morton 
H. Thompson. 45, from s heart at
tack on July 7 had left her defS- 
pondent.

Thompson, former Holl>'Wood 
newspaperman and ^screen writer, 
had been living end-w rltlfiir^tta-- 
yard for the past, four years

Local Stocks
<|iMtaU4iaa Forolehed By 

Cobani A Mlddlebrook. loo- 
1 p. m. prUwa 
Boak Htoeks

Bid jAske-.. 
I Bank /
ter . . . . .  33 'fs^37il

schipiot. ik  o f  B rid ge j» i% > «»k a  i l " ‘ ***
his spine vesterd'ay Whirl ■L: ¥ved i * , J ^

beach on Long Island aouild.'

HowToHoM
F A L S E  TE E X M ^

Mor* Firmly in PIiko

' ‘ Bftr«!e "hls '''dea0S: ■‘Mrxr ' 'ThbiVi^-' 
son’s sister and brother-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Dietz of Brook
lyn. N. Y., had been living here 
with her.

.When she did not appear from 
here 'room yesterday morning, 
they were not alarmed, because, 
she was In the habit of sleeping' 
isle.

At 11:30 a. m., there was a telc-
Dc your -fsUc icuth annoy and n̂i- 

barraaa bv alipping. dropping nr wotv ( 
bllng when .vou cal. laugh or talk? Ju»t 
•pHnkIc a lllilc rASTEKTH on your phone call for Mrs. Thompson, 
plate. Thia alkallac (non-arldi powder I Mrs. Diets went to her room to 
holfiji fa!*n mniF firmlv and mnr̂  | k*** •Kx<<« i* t
ronforublv. No gummy. gooRy. paaiy 

. rhn< ‘

First National 
of Manchester 

Hartford National 
Bank, and Trust . . .  261  ̂ .311

Hartford Conn. Trust . 77 82
Manchester Trust . . . .  60 —
Ptioenix S t a t i i ' D a i i S c - -  

Hiel... _and Trus.l.l,.w-iJ..ii.T . .<17.’ , ..42

"A eW ff'F ir fV . “7 ; . . v  .7  50H S f i i

Hartford Fire ____ ...150 1.1.1
National Fire . 7 . . . , .  *1 44
Phoenix .....................   89 64

Life and Indenulty loa. Coa.
Aetna C asualty......... I l l  118
Aetna Life ...............  72 75
Conn. General ............188 196
Hartford Steam Boil. . 40 43
Travelers ...............,.72.1 ,745

Poblle UtlHDca

Stonington, July 20- (J1 - -Three 
P-51 fighter planes s t r e a k e d  
across Connecticut Sunday" in s 
ground observers exercise that 
endisd here with the awarding O f 
insignia to 20 observers.

The planes left Bradley field and 
flew over posts at East Haddam, 
Colchester, Franklin, Griswold, 
Voluntown. North S t o n i n g t o n ,  
Stonington. . Groton. Waterford. 
Old Lyme, Montville. Norwich, 
Preston and Salem.

The demonstration was called a 
success by Comdr. R, H. Barnes of 
MontvUIe. Civil Defense Director 
for New London and Vicinity. The 
insignia were given obsen'ere here 
who had served 50 to 80 hours In 
the past year. They were present
ed hy Henry Parkman. assistant 
director o f the Office of Defense 
Mobilization.

P A IR  RRSCURn

Portland. July 20 Wllllsm
Gray. 27. and Erwin Jacques. 2*. 
were rescued by i n  unidentified 
man Sunday when their motor- 
host capsized In the ConnecCIciit 
river. Taken to Mlddle-sex Me- 
mbri al~ Hosplta>” k t— Middletown 
-the pair was treated for ah^k. ^

wr.n.i 1 GIANT OITX! 
"DP.8RRT RAT8”

■GixiA OP pl.p.aarRR laiANO"

MANCHfSriR

S T A T E
NOW FLAYING

PLUS

UMMnrt-rmcmiM

IN
fi>. ( ■ C M u -k b

/III. ( ' N 1 u r / o  /V ( ()

E A S T W O O D
<iMIF Tt«r«0|r fUrtera RgHi

"Never I.et l-rAiig
.Me Go” Hand**

In r«l«F
S:IS4l;Sa-t:4S l:tt rM I:M

wrell.: **rOBT Tl”  III ID ••4 C M f

Tbm . • W#4.
•f^ANROr."'^ iiJ  '

• T^gri.
ninmrAv"

RBORNSiPE
^  rnmUmm
Clark li«Mo 
CsOfir TlrmAy Warhars Hal.

‘"J.*! NeCrte
"Never I> t

Ms Go” '"I.a>n« Hand'*

. « :U «:M - »:U

WKDNrNDAT:
' ‘DreAreBT BATA” «TacliglriiUp> 
"IT  HAPPr.NRn THTB^nAT'*

■ odftr” idDntiir  ̂ hr^athi. Cm 
j PASTRKTH today al any rtnm riom.

$299.75 $259.75
Buy This Porcelain Pair Qn •New Low Terms

7«8 M^IN STREET MANCHESTER

issie or feeiing. Doe. nbi wqor. Cnerks' She found her sister dead In a
dressing room, a bullet wound in 
her head.

Sergeant Dygeri said Mrs. 
Thompson had been dead for say- 
era! hours when Mra. Dietz found 
her.:

4**
«A ,e«« " U t

home comfort

MORIARTY Bros.
J I i  C i- N I t R S I

SILENT GLOW 

TbL MItelMl 3.81̂ 1

OTTO E. W I ’LF  DIES

Norwich. July 20--(iPl- ^Otto E. 
Wulf, 60, whose business careSr 
started in a local department 
store in 1877, died yesierdsy. Wulf 
was chairman of the board of the 
New London County Mutual Fire 
Insurance Oo. He retired in 1616 
aa treasurer and manager of the 
Porteous and Mitchell .Co. depart- 
Dsant etora-here. which'he J ^ a d

/MS o f 14. H ew as  InpatU . v .  8. IkivaloM ptd. .
iri-nii'-iWriMir gr -TgiwmaiM' Vftii —*---- ^iR eosaT if-innw iirYu itf 

Putnaini His widow, a son and 
two daughtara •tirrive.

Conn. Light Power
Conn. Power .........
Hartford Elec. Lt, . 
Hartford Gas Co. .. 
So. New England 

Tel. ..................... 33 4  8S>.t
Mnnofnctnrtng Ooaiiiaalaa

Am. Hardware .........  14 II
Arrow, Hart, Heg. ! . .  3S'e 31 
Assoc. Spring . . . .  . 28 3
Bristol B ra s s .............  15 1'
Cheney Bros. ............ 104 1
Collins ....................... 60 101
Em-Hart ........; ......... 38 4
FaRlir Bearing . . . . . .  384 -
Hart Cooley 40 --
Landeri, Frary. Clk. . 25 2
New Brit. Mach. Co. . 864.,. ^
North and J u d d .......  26 2
Russell M fg ................. 12 1
Stanley Work com .,.. 454 *
Terry Steam ............  87 •
Torrington" . . . . . . . . . . .  27 2
U. B. Envelope com.

Hr

V ^ ider^K M l'
The smoTo quotatuu are not tt 

be eoastnisd ns actual mark eta.

* W s

S T A T E # 4 T'dc-—■Eiit-u,-v'i.-»-w*!*ieaibekr'*
.BIG 
DAYS STARTS WEDNESDAY

-  LTr’in
i K

H you'vi outgrown tht 
OAO about ibo birdi 
and tb* boM. 

try this on 
(or siiol

----------- ^
Plus . . .

HUGO •
HAAS

In

“Straiura 
Fascination”

/  v J  L . . . I
O K !!  V' i  L . r
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Tolland

Young GOP Elects 
Warner New Veep

Tolland, July 20 —• (Special) 
Hariand W. Warner was elected, 
vtob-ehalrman of the Tolland Coun' 
ty  Young Republican Club at i 
meeting held at the home o f Mrs. 
Martha Cartwright In Coventry.

Mr. Warner succeeded A l b e r t  
Meyerhnff of Ellington who re
signed to give the County an extra 
vote In the state organization. Mr. 
Meyerhof/ has a vote as Stats 
third vice-chairman.

Plans were discussed for future 
meetings o f the club which wilt 
be held on the third Tuesday of 
the month, with programs to be 
announced. Suggestions wera also 
made as to how the club can be 
helpful In-the-coming town elec
tions.

The- Importance-of registering 
with s party was stressed in order 
to participate in the selection of 
candidstei. icollowing the meeting 
a hot dog roast was enjoyed.

(lough Society Picnic.
The Connecticut chapter of the 

Hnhn Clough Genealoglcel society 
will hold Its lU h  annual reunion 
and picnic at Qtisddick State Park. 
Thompsonvllle, Conn,, Sunday,

A business meqting with election 
of officers, will take place at 11:00 
a. m. A picnic lunch and sports 
will follow. Plans will be made for 
a "fam ily motor trip" in connec
tion with the National Clough re
union In August.

The Annual Tolland County 4-H 
Demonstration (Hintest will be held 
tomorrow at Coventry Oommunlt,y 
House and the grounds surround
ing.

Club members from Tolland giv
ing denjonstrstlons In the various 
products which the.y have been 
working on all year are as follows: 

Chocolate Chip oatmeal rookies,. 
Carolyn Blum: Tuns Club sand
wich. Patricia Wlensenlewski; 
tossed salad, Florence Blum: sew
ing basket, Joyce .Wlenseiiewikll 
garden demonstration, S h a r o n  
JaCkim; making. ou|, flowers last 
longetT^ Jsiq lirilnF  Jŝ ^̂  ̂
ming hoofs, Martha McHutching- 
aon.

—--------  Penwinal Mention.............
Miss HsUle Chspmsn T iest of 

Norwich formerly of Tolland and 
Mrs. Justin Carver of Rockville 
called on several Tolland friends 
recently.

Edwin Dimock son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Roy Dimock Is spending 
hla furlough with his parents be
fore leaving for Korea next week.

Bared to Sunlight — Fop the Firtt Time in. Year* Golden to ReRi^h 
DemocFatic Po st

GOP Leaders 
Plan To Hurry
On LegislationNew Haven, July 20 ~ t/Pi Na

tional Committeeman John M.
Golden says that in a week or two 
ha’ll submit his resigmstlon as a 
member of the Democratln State 
Central Committee,

Golden last night fold a - news- j coii'ntrlea 
man he would submit his resigns-! Authority for President Elsen 
Hon .to .Stale Chairman John M. hower to send surplus tooPn to for

(OontlniMd From Faga Ooe) 

gallon agreements with foreign

eign countries in sn emergefney 
Knowland said a number of 

Other measures, such as the Ha
waiian Statehood bill and s mesa- 
ure providing for the disposal of
rubber pIsJnts, to private interests, I a -3c Mohr and A-3«: Stanley the-Class of 1951 and whose
■a.itt kvx lAlr«ei’ «*W i4 tKm r-A la H m a in ______a___ nfltH d̂t*. Af\fl M t*R. Rnff AF

Bailey and "let them (the state 
committee) decide who will suc
ceed me.’,’

Golden hss held the state com
mittee post for 10 years.

He also holds the post of chair
man of the 26th Ward Democratic will be taken up if there Is lime 
Committee ! Knowland said all indications are

Town Chairman Arthur Bsrbierl i F.isenhower s request for su- 
recentlv asked all committee mem. “ >";:“ y ,‘ "  dizp"** surpluses
hers who hold elective offices ' a,* "  
to. resign, eilher,.from  the com -.:* *

n ^  ^  f ’ .1 - 1  thAt ran bt Rent and with a,
.. GMden.JioWs..na,eUct^ve,^ollice, ,or the wttote-program.i^

His three party posts, however I Eisenhower has asked blanket ' 
hAva baen ayad by 'tha ao-cAllad ; authority to ordar food ahipmcnla 
''young guard ” here as giving him i„  rountrles faced with famine or 
"too much power" locally, anil ef- 'giher crisis.
forts sre reported to have been | __________________
made to get him to yield his ward ' ,
chairmanship. Golden hss elected i 1*11^11 V I C l l I l l
to hold It

Five Airmen of Manchester 
At Same A ir force School
Five airmen from Manchester-High School in lha Class of iM t, 

are stationed St sn air base, almost Burgess also is studying tsleljrp* 
2,000 miles from home, at Francis machine repair. He is the son t t  
C. Warren Air Force Base, ,Mr. and Mrs, Philip Burgess, 88 
Cheyenne, Wyo., all taking differ- Hudson street, 
enl ""(Jraes in whl(|h Ujey^ will 0 „y,e Mr. and Mrs.
sp^lslize while in the A ir P "rce .; Harold Doyle, 423 Summit atrast. 

They s i «.mpleted their basic , „rlginallv.from Falrflard, and at- 
training in May at Sarmison Air

* ' L  » ,  a teletype communication course.- The five local Airmen ePe A;3c . . .
Rene 8 . Rivard, who sent the (n- “ je t«l«type ' ’P f''**? !
formation to The Herald, A-3c pmf- course is Mohr, who g r a ^ t ^  
lip Burgess,; A-3c Thomas I^yle , ‘ j’" " ’ Manchester High School In

ptr.
I BrazaukAJi. Kdlf?**

]|*'r«ld PhMo.
The dry gulch pictured above l.s not the graded route of a new road or another housing development 

in Manchester but the hottomi of the pond which' lies on Lydall brook between Lvdall snd Foulds Ps|»er 
Company and'Rogers Corporation, cle.nr for the first time in yea rs 'o f the muck snd waste which hes 
miiddieil Us tiouoni. polluted Us waters and created a nuisance for the re.sidenis living In the neigh
borhood. The pond was dredged under the joint supervision of Lydall snd Fonld.s, Town Engineer 
James H. Sheekey and Rogers Corporation. The view  here is looking norlhwe.sl toward the dsm.

Mr. snd Mrs, Jarvis Brown of 
Hartford rslied on Tolland rels- 
Hves recently.

Maneheeler F.venlng Herald Tol
land eorreepondent, Miit. John H. 
Steele, telephone Rockrille .1-7741.

Leaking Vessel

"On my way from Colombia via 
Cristobal I Canal Zonei, bound Mo
bile. l »a d  of k)gs.-M.y boiler gave 
in.

■ " I  have no steam to pump water 
‘ from bilges and water rising. I 
I need to be lowed as there is 
i nothing we can <)o 
j " I  could keep .ship afloat 12-24 
|houu< hilt no longer.”  
i iSignedi "Capt. L. D. l.am-

-Ibinos." ........ ..... ............... -
' . The Corsair, before it left the

About Town

Police Arrests

T aken in
Bv Reseue Tiiij pu>"P'"e

L7.1.!. -i.sceae,. radjped;

Alfred Paradus. 22. of East Hart
ford, was arrested yesterday morn
ing by Patrolman Frederick Ted- 
ford and charged with driving 
while under the Influence of liquors 
or drugs. He will be arraigned-In 
Town Onirt Wednesday morning.

According to the police report, 
Paradus Was seen operating his 

_  . . . „  car in an erratic manner on Tol-
Present and former membera of turnpike. A complaint was

two local companies tn the I49th I registered with police and Paradus 
Infantry Regiment, 4.3rd Division. " ' * "  halted at the Intersection of 
enjoyed a banquet Sstiirdav night TTolland turnpike and North Main 
at the Flainbow Club In Bolton. ; *H*et. He posted a *200 bond for 
Thelie unit* were part of the reor-1 court appearance.
ganlzed National Guard Which was | '----
-fedsrallzed in - 7650, snd stationed ■ 
al 'Camp Pickett. Vs., several

Still UlH'OllM‘ioll8

Mrs. Hewry Flays 
lA*a<l ill ‘Skviarlv*

Mohr, live at 348 Middle Turnpike 
East.

Rrazauskas. whose mother no 
lives In East Hartford, formerlj 

machine i lived (n .Mam-hesler and attends
Manchf/ster iK'hooJx, - He ,4a-leWng-^-

■' k

Rivard, the son of .Mr. and .Mis. 
f.,eon Rivard. 123 Bretton road, at
tended Mamhester High School, 
graduating with the Class of in.l2.
He IS studying teletype
n-psSf at the atr base.'-.......  — - j i.—.— ,

Also s graduate of,,Manchester woodworking course.

i<i4

P.o»emary Todd Hewey of Man
chester has the lesd role in ".Sky
lark " the current prfaiiirtiori now 
St Oval-in-lhe-Grovp. Farmington.

____ _ j -Mrs. Hewey, in the title role,
r I plays the skylark of a wife who

Robert Schwarm of Brewster resents her husband's stlentinn to 
street. North Coventry, remain- \ his business snd his lack of Interest 
Ing hospitalized victim of the June in her.
3 three-car trash on Twin H ills ; Robert Burns of Che.shire and 
in Coventry, has been transferred formerly of .Manchester, play.s the 
from Hsrtford Hospltsl to the: husband in this light domestic 
Windham Private Hospital, ac-| comedy.
cording to his mother, Mrs. H. i The second week of the show
Schwarm. i begins Tuesday and will run

Mrs. Schwarm told the Herald! through Saturday,

For Your Indivldualiy 
Designed SpireNo 

Foundations —  Cad 
Mrs. Elsie Minleucci 

Phono MI-3-7737
i

— f

that her ton Is still unconscious 
and” no visitors are allowed at the 
hospital.

Schwarm has never regained 
consciousness since the accident 
snd his condition is grave. He suf
fered .multiple fractures.

_______ ________________________________________

Pete and. Barbara Stoner, of 
Harwinton: Edith Baggiah. of 
Hartford"; George I.a'wis, of Staf
ford Springs: H. .1. Ripley, of 
Unionville: Robert Pea.se, of Hart- 
fold, and Edward Adams, of 
Wethersfleld, complete the east.

BANTLY 
OIL CO.
TEL. MI-9.4595 
or MI-9-459$

RANGE AND FUEL 
OIL DISTRIBUTORS

333 Main 5troot

Rv, IB ij s V:..  ̂ Ger--)
Apparently requuos immediate .

(ContlniMxl From Page Ofiel

A destroyer, the U.SS Porter. I '  _  _  .
T whtrtr^Arlicr hAfi fliR|vHl-r-hA4-" - Mr- ahiJ. MrH. H. D. . .PuterB. ..o

‘'f;'” " to the Doro.tea s aid. waa recalled Gerard .street, have returned from 
‘ ■ 'and i-pnliniied on its way to Pensa,- a month's vdsit to their son. John 

I'.Qla /, ■' D. Piiler. his wife and three chil-
The I'oast Gudrd rcpoiled that dren. ll! Denver. Colorado. W h ile ' 

the Drirolea was built In 1923 of there -Mr. and Mrs. Puter did con- 
wooden construction, 1.167 gross sidoiable sight.seeing and visited

The Coast Guard cutter Tampa 
also was cnroule lo-the *esne from 
Pensacola. Fla

DiXoI'ea^s^irHl^meil-aee'^aSkmg f o r " f  interest. The trip DorotfAA IahI moF. aaKinR lor ve...tfxo(i^n r*/im.itrk u*n« morlo by planewai-  1 1 - 1 ' .  nm  I bv the Ocneral Navigation Com-i to Colorado waa made
h f ^  about U.l.p p^m. , • ranam a. and t h e  return iHp hy trainThe Dorotea A akipper m r5>*aBed; i eiii««jin. - i  t ^

H O W  T O  P R O V E  W H IC H  IS  T H E

F IN E S T  C A R  A M E R IC A  H A S  Y E T  P R O D U C E D ..

PM VMM-

l i  trill jire you On

•noat raal powar . . . which you won't And 
in any other kind of American ear. Provides 
far more "thrust" to the rear wheel, from every 
drop of fuel. It’s s totally new-fVpe engine 
. . . powering the Imperial snd ronferring 

'absolute highway mastery. Try it! ,

II  u til gtre you IV

2 t  mast raal ea n tra l . . .  the mo'i M'ly
powered steering snd braking you can have 
tods.v in any ear. A totilly new safety and case 
that maker Imperial the hest-bahaving , 
ear you ever handled. Try it!

7( util fftpf you iMt

Nwat raal iMXury . . . and of a nev- ktniL. 
Here again you must look to Imperial for 
qualitlm that' appear in ho’ other ear: a rightness 
in styling and g ziehiiess in handerafting that 
blend perfeetl.v'-with this ear's supremacy 
in motion. Try iti

■t 'iv-.A;

KEITH'S FOR VALUES: . . : .  ON LIBERAL TERMS

V

BY C H R Y S L E R

y " .

NOW AVAIUkat-B-TMl NEW CHnVSLia AiaTXMP AII|.eONDIT»ONINq,avSTXM

BROW N-BEAUPRE, Inc. 30 Bissell Street

ONCE-A-YEAR
Here's the savings opportunity 

■you’ve been waiting all year for!'

. The famoua Once-A-Year

.’ .Sale of lujturiqus^Sesly “ Gol4en

Sleep" Mattreshes! During N a -__

.-tiona!''Soaly.-iWeok- O N L Y _  w i l l , 

-wper-vxlar.iikx *hni' 

Save $20 on'^Svery genuine Scaly 

G o ld en  S leep ! Your mattresa- 

dollars never bought more! See 

these amazing values T O D A Y ! 

You ’ll agree they’re easily worth 

at least $39,501

$ 5 9 ’®5

M A T T R E S S

S IE E P
M A TTRESS

MATCHING BOX SI'RlNf; $39.9.5

OPEN AN ACCOUNT . . . . . . .  . . LIBERAL BUDGET TERMS!
81TMMER STORK HOUBS: Closed A ll Day Wednesday, 
Open Thuradav Kvenin'ga Until •. Regular Hozirs From • 
A . M. UnMI 5:30 P. M.

FRKE PA R K IN G  In Keith’s Private Parking I.ot Adjoin
ing The Store. N o  Meter Parking In Tho Entire Hlork 
Just South. '

^  W ^  OF MANCHESTER

K P JJtf P ?,r,zu, '■ 'n
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H o sp ita l N otes F i l m  S t a r s
S l a t e S h o w  
F o r  S c o u ts

PaUeaU Today: IM
ADUITTED SATURDAY: Lovi 

Dewcv, Buckland: Harry 8chtl«l*e, 
168 R n« itrpet; Mri. Asnea Gay
lord, 28 Middle Turnpike east; Mlia 
Marie PoUdrIer, 11 Short etreet; 
Michael Sedare, Rockville: Mrs. 
Annie Sanford, 999 Main etreet

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. F l o r e n c e  Macauley, 149 
Florence street; Nelson Read. 
Rockville; Patricia Murphy. 806 
Tolland turnpike; a  Cl Fisher, 84 
Prospect street; Mrs. B e t t y  
Ooodal. Glastonbury: Mrs. Wini
fred Rlsley. Lake street: Miss 
Barbara Swanson. 65 Devon drive; 
Mrs. Dorothy Ostfen, 98 Walnut 
street; Mrs. Marion Buckler, 39. 
Marshall road; Olln Lewis. 99 
Trebbe drive; Stanley Gollmitser, 
477 .Tolland, turnpike; Mrs, Majry 
Turner, 37 Hyde street; James 
Gleason,- 37. .:,Cook. ..street; . Mrs, 
Elsie Gustafson, 31 Maple street; 
John Shea. RFD No. 2; Mrs. Doro
thea Tores. 634 North M a i n  
•street; Edgar Dalton. Rockville; 
Mrs. Margaret Phelan, 46 Strick
land street; George Hubbell. Rock
ville; Edmund Ktely, 2.60 High 
street westf Mrs. Clara Robbins, 
Station A; Linda Mlnicucci, South 
Coventry; Mrs. Jean Sullivan, 613 
Main street.

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs.
Helen'Hill, 15 Main street; Scott 
Gero. 132 Bis.sell street; Barry 
Clark. 3 Drive E.

B I R T H S  SATURDAY: A
tb Mr. and Mrs. Paul 

a son to

[srae l, R e d  
Im b a s s ie s  
'o  R e o p e n

[(OoBUBiied From Pago Om V'
the policy reversals that came 

ter 'Hlalin’s death. . 
i l t  was believed that Samuel 
liaslilv, the former Israeli mlnls- 

to Moscow, will return to his 
kt while Pavel 1, Yershov, former 
det minister to Israel, would be 

placed t?y someone else. Yer- 
bv‘s wife was Injured In the 

bombine.
Officials have not yet established 

•hO’WM'responsIble-for-the bAnb^' 
or_pther anti-Soviet acts, in'- 

ludlng the bur’n m g 'o f'' a"''S5'V'rer 
legation automobile and an at- 
icm pt to set fire to a Russian book
shop In Jerusalem.

State authorities prosecuting a 
Croup of 15 suspected >-oung 
Israeli terrorists at Sarafand, near 
Tel Aviv, have hinted that they 
na.v have been involved In anti- 

Boviet activity.
Last week the Israeli goverii- 

nent moved Its foreign office from 
Tel Aviv to Jerusalem, completing 
|he transfer of government depart- 
nents from the coastal resort city.
The status of Jerusalem. Occupied
y Israel and Jordan. Is still a ____
natter of contention. None of the | daughter ._ ----- -----
oreign diplomatic.missions in Tel! Doyi,. West Willington; 
vlv have announced Intention of ; and Mrs. Richard Baker, 359 

_ wving to Jerusalem and there , adwelV street. 
tvYs specluation on where the new ; BIRTH YESTERDAY: A son 
Soviet minister would set up bu.si-1 jjrs. Francis Wohlge-
ness. . muth. 27 Hendee road.

The exchange of notes did not BIRTHS TODAY: A son to
divulge when the formal return off william Michel,
the diplomatic envoys would take j^nckvllle: a son to Mr. and Mrs.

Hollia McKee, 26 Finley street.
DISCHARGED S A T U R D A Y :  

Mrs. Eva Stuart, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Helena Foster. Avery street;, 
Isabelle McCann. 400 East Center 
street; Mrs, Norma Keeney. Buck- 
landT Prank Brephy.-24 Avondale 
road; Mrs. Mary Caplinger, 44 
Bunce drive: Elisabeth Uttlng, 88 
West Center street Mrs, Estelle 
Leib, 74 Green Manor road; Miss 
Elizabeth Cook,'562 Middle Turn
pike east; Mrs. Violet Lucking- 
ham. 25-C Forest street; Mrs., 
Doris McKee. 186 Wadsworth 
'street; Thomas Aslwocid, 87 Ver
non street; Mrs. Gilbert! Deceljgs 
and non, Rockville; Mrs. Barbara 
Titus and son, 81 Washington 
street; George Coleman, 20 Ken
sington street; Mrs. Gertrude La- 
Shay, 3 North , Fairfield street; 
Mrs. Margaret'Kania and mn. 20 
Nathan road; Mrs. Margaret Mas- 
ton and daughter, 50 Birch street; 
Mrs. Marie Modean. Vernon; Miss 
Dorothy Roessner, Rockville; Her
man Pasacantel, 42 Hale road; 
Mrs, Alice Balch; 2 Drive F.; Mar
cus Works, Stafford Springs; Sus
an McLafferty, 104 D e l m o n t  
Street; Lester Miller. Rockville; 
Mrs. Betty Bordeaux, RFD 2; Mrs. 
Minnie Pfeiffer. South Coventry.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Ci Cl Fisher. 84 Prospect street; 
Joseph Kelly, 335 Charter Oak 
street; Mrs. Anne O’Reilly. 100 
Florence street; Mrs. Olga John- 
.son. 77 Oak street: Miss Mary 

j  Hillerj'. 13 Mwnro street: West 
baby boy. Broad Brook; Mrs. Ros- 
elyn Hill and daughter, 84 Alton 
street: Mrs. Elizabeth Jameson 
and son. 29 Falrview streef; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Cass and son. 39 Foley 
street: John Cooper. Columbia: 
Mrs. Mae Wut.sch. 18 Englewood 
drive; Mrs. Josephine Patelli and 
son. 35 Locust street; Mrs. Aurel 
Chamberlain and daughter,-Buck- 
land; Mrs. Pauline Sedpre, Rock
ville.

DISCHARGED TODAY; Mrs. 
Audrey Durey, 9.3 Hemlock street; 
Mrs. Elsie Marcoux and daughter. 
291 Spruce street; Mrs. Marilyn 
Gamble and son. 115 Main street; 
Mr .̂ Caroline Zodda. 1065 Main 
stieet; Mrs. Grace Olive and son, 
Esst Hartford;----- -— ----------------

O b itn a iy

Deaths

(Conttnned Frum Page One)

spoke to the Scouts, leaders and 
visitors seated on the ground in 
the hillside arena. He left for 
Washington after the ceremony.
He had flown west especially for 
the Jamboree,

"You have been taught and have Man^h"esTer 
learned yourselves what It is to be 
free —free t o ' speak your own 
minds, to live your own lives and 
to worship God in your own way," 
said the .Vice President..

"You have not been instilled 
.w.itb..Uie abkmeful ar.cogance..pf..t.hg

' Archibald McCollum
Archibald McCollum, 47' Ash

worth street, died suddenly at his 
home yestciday morning.

Born in Bloomfield, he had lived 
In Manchester most of hts life and 
was a white goods weaver at 
Cheney Brothers until he was re
tired several years ago. He was a 
member of the Loyal Order of 
Moose, Manchester Lodge, and of 
the Foreaters of America, Court

/fee Director Hedlund S6t 
To Answer Pagani Charts
Recraatlon Director John H ed-« Pagan! aald that part-Ume work-

He leaves his wife. Mrs. Myrtle 
Saunders McCollum; one son, 
Francis R. McCollum; one grand
child. Jane McCollum: three 
brothers, David McCollum, John 
McCollum and James McCollum, 
all of'Manchesleej- thre^-alatara.

lund will attend the Board of Di
rectors meeting Friday night to 
defend hla department against 
the ■’do-no'Hilng” charges which 
were voiced Wednesday at a pub
lic hearing on the town's pro
posed, budget for the coming fis
cal year.

General Manager Richard Mar
tin aald this morning that Hed
lund was welcome to attend the 
meeting If he •-wished, and the 
recreation director, stung by
charges that he and other mem-i in hla criticiams.

era at the West Bide playfleld were^ 
collecting large salaries and not 
doing'any work and asked for an 
Investigation of ths department's 
part-time workers.

Paganl said that although the 
Twilight League, which is no long
er opelKting, was moved to Mount 
Nebo to make the West Side play- 
field available to youngsters, the 
younger boys wers not using It be
cause they had no auperylslon.

Two of the board's Democratic 
directors, Matthew Paton and Mrs. 
Helen Fitzpatrick, Joined Paganl

dictatorial mind, the Intense hatred Anna'  Cutler, Mrs. James
and bigotry of those of your con- | ^,„„her and Mrs. Philip McCabe, 
temporaries behind the Iron Cur- Milford; one stepsister. Mrs.
tain who since boyhood have been | E,|^ab<,th Saunders of Manchester, 
taught to hate and to fear and f”  | .,„ j  gevcral nieces and nephews.
be contemptuous. ....................

"Representatives from 16 other 
countries are sitting w ith you right 
now," said Nixon. ."Let us work
toward the day when Boy Scout ! Buriarwiil be
leaders from all the nations of the

The funeral will be held tomor
row afternoon at 2 o'clock at St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church, with 
Rev, John J. Johnson, the

bers’ of his department "are not 
.doing., anything. . noWj^,.:. Jlf 
would be there.
. .Hedlund..aaked. for .the, hearing 
after Balilla Paganl. of 164 Oak 
sUcet, a West Side barber and 
sports entbuSiast, attacked the 
department when its $107,831 ap
propriation request wss , under 
discussion.

Patton said the condition of the 
pUyneld. la-a "disgrace," and Mrs. 
Fitspalrlck ' sgreM IHal' tbs' plsjt-
flelda lack^.sufisryUipn.  ̂ ...

When Informed of Heolunda 
plans to attend the Friday night 
meeting to ana> '̂er hit changes. 
Pagan! said that if the board 
wanted him present also, he would 
trv to attend.

lOANS
$ 2 5 T O $ S O «
• ■•YES" prompUy to 4 out M 8 
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-................ twrti sw4« t» rtiMwIi til

place..
Foreign Minister Moshe Sharett 

proposed resumption of diplomatic 
relalions in a noie to Soviet For- 

..cig'n-Alinistcr V. M. Molotov. Israel 
had noted an improvement in the 
"atmosphere surrounding interna
tional affairs and a renewed wide
spread desire to arrive at peaceful 
and constructive solutions of major 
International issues still pending," 
Sharett said.

Therofore. said Sharett. the 
I.sracli government was taking the 
opportunity to raise the question of. 
resuming diplomatic relationa.

Molotov said in reply that- the 
Soviet government had taken into 
account that Israel had apologized 
for the bombing and was still hunt
ing for the persons responsible. 
The reply added;

"T h e. Soviet government hSs 
also taken into consideration the 
statement by the Israeli govern
ment that it would not take part 
In any alliance or agreement'pur
suing agressive alms against the 
Soviet Union."

In London, the foreign offioe 
made it plliin today Britain will 
go on doing business with Red 
China in non-strategic goods- de
spite American congressional 
criticism.

Britain's ..position ..waa. restated 
at a daily news conference when 
a spokesman was Asked to com
ment on the report of the U. S. 
Senate Permanent Investigations 
subcommittee measuring Western 
trading with Communist China. 
The subcommittee complained 
America's allies have permitted 
trade of more than two billion dol
lar* worth of goods with Red 
China at the co.st of the lives of 
United Nations troops,

Britain, the spokesman said, has 
•yet to receive a copy of the sub
committee’s report. When it ar
rives it will be studied in detail.

Meantime,, he added, the.British 
attitude toward trade with Red 
China remains as defined by Par
liamentary Under-Secretary for 
Foreign Affairs Anthony Nutting 
who on June 17 made these two 
main points:

1. Britain stands by the UN 
rcsqlutipn .of .'Mqy 18,'1951. whipji

- embnrgortl- the supply o f strategfic 
goods to China and will continue 
to do so while the resolution re
mains in force. Britain has cut off 
a much "vi'lder range of war-poten- 

, lial goods than that embargoed by 
the irnited Nalion.s.

2. As'far as non-strategic goods 
are concerned. Britain's policy is 
to develop trade witli China and 
oilier nations in the Coninumist 
oi bit. This Country considered, non- 
strategic. trade with the Commun
ists lo be "to the advantage of the 
free world."

The . subcommittee's report as
sorted some British firms operat
ing from the island colony. of Hong 
Kong have evadejV ronlfols laid 
down by the British, government.

Pending clo.se study of -the 
charges set forth m the report, the 
foreign office .spokesman refused to 

• riake any more detailed eomjnent. 
Figureq released by 'the Board 

of Trade today showed the volume

world may be able to gather to-- 
gether with you at Just such an 
annual Jamboree. The cause of 
brotherhood and peace of this 
earth could receive no greater tes
timonial.

"You don’t have to be concerne'cT 
about the free enterprise system,” 
the 'Vice President said. "All you 
have to do Is enfer one of the swap 
tents at this Jamboree. Before I 
got out a fellow from Texas had 
traded me out of my fountain pen. 
I got a dried rattlesnake skin.’’ ,

The religious program began 
after Nixon spoke. 'To .symbolize 
the meelihg of many faiths, state
ments were made by representa
tives of four faiths, Protestant, 
Catholic, Mormon and Jewish. 'The 
convocation closeci with each of 
the thousands of Scouts oh the hill
side tightittk a candle to  symbolize 
the Scout oath.

J. Harold Williams of, Provi
dence, R. I.. Scout executive of the 
Narragansett Council, directed the 
convocation. The 1.200 New Eng
land Scouts attending the Jam
boree presented the pageantry.

Scout officials' anhounce<t that 
registered Scouts and leaders at 
the Jamboree, which began Friday, 
totaled 45,334.

East Cemetery.
Friends may call at the T. P. 

Holloian Funeral Home today 
from 2 to 5 and from 7 to 10 p.m.

curate. Posse (Captures
in the I » ^  '

Three Teenagers
Nevada Oty. Calif., July 20 

. „  „  ,, Three teenagera who "were
Mrs. Julia Haling rough even the girl" are in Jail

Mrs. Julia Haling, 93. widow of , today after .surrendering them-
John A. Haling, died yesterday In selves and their captive deputy 
a convalescent home in Rockville, sheriff to an armed 30-man posse 
She was born in Manchester yesterday.
March 31, I860, the daughter of At on? point, Deputy Elmer
the late Charles F. and Mary Oates added, the g irl "sat behind.
Gordon Yolmer, and had been a me and held a hunting knife
lifelong resident of Manchester. ; acr^.s my anneared ' l^e bristling muzzle* of the posse

two nieces, Mrs • He smd
How

ever, they surrendered meekly.
The three, booked at Nevada 

County Jail, are June Charlotte 
Wood, Jfl, San. Francisco: John

The ride, police said, haa produc
ed charges of kidnaping, armed 
robbery, car theft and escape from 
two law officers.

Oates wa.s one of three afficers 
captured by the youngsters Satur- 

if, i day; when they were being ques
tioned' about an auto theft. The, 
other two were handcuffed and left 
at a roadaide.

Oates was one of three officers 
armed the three during the night 
in the woods but next morning 
they grabbed his gun back and he 
was once again a prisoner.

Finally, he said, they headed for 
the main highway, walked Into the

'rin -oll ‘ of' Hartford cluU "
Mrs. Lillian Winslow of Pleasaitt- I -* '» **
vllle. N. J.

Funeral arrangements, in charge 
df the Watkins Funeral Home, are 
incomplete.

F u n e ra ls

and surrendered.

POPE MEETS <)l'EEN

Vatican City, July 20 —: —
1 Pope Pliw XII received the Tonga

Miss Universe Set
To Trv Hollywood» •

Long Beach. Calif., July 20 i/Pi
Beauty the world, over finds its 

way to Hollywood- 'Today Miss 
Universe and eight other lovelies 
are about to stage the new-est In- 
va.sion of filmland.

Movie foiitracts were presented, 
among other pnzc.s, at the corona- 
,tion hall, and banquet Saturday 
nliht which concluded the-Inter; 
national beauty contest.

As part of her reward, the new 
Miss Universe. Christiane Martel 
of France, releived a* six-month 

•.Universal'- International Stu 
Contract paying $250 week!

Youth Confesses 
Theft of 10 Cars

Detroit. July 20- (IPi-Because 
he stayed out’ late at night and 
buses had stoppelrl running by the 
time he went home. Detroit police 
today quoted a 1,7-year-old as say
ing he stole more than 40 auto
mobiles to get home in.

Police hold Charles J. Fortuna. 
Jr ,: of SdulhHerd Td\Ch8htpv:1«ia 
three Juveniles he identified as car
taking pals. No formal charge has 
yet been placed against any of the 
quartet.

Detective John Leonard said 
Fortuna told this story: "The 
youth’s family moved froin,_ jts 
long-time residence to suburban 
Southfield Township. Charles liked 
to vi.sit his pals back in Detroit 
and to go to movies in the old 
neighborhood. Usually by the time 
he waa ready to go home it was too 
late to cateti a bus, so Charles took 
a car.

While the youths admitted more 
than 40 thefts, Leonard said police 
could find only 30 reported cases 
they could trace to them.

Most of the traceable thefts. 
Leonard said, occurred in For- 
tuna's old neighborhood, and many 
of the car recoveries were near 
Fortuna’a home In Southfield 
Townahipr In none- o f - the traceabla- 
theft* were the cars damaged.

"Police," the detective explained^ 
"would Just find the cars parked 
at the curb." A boy picked up for 
questioning Friday spilled the 
^ans.

.Mr*. Teresa R. Steiner
Funeral services for Mrs. Tcr- 

c.sa Rose Steiner. 166 Eldridge 
street, were held Saturday morn
ing at 8:30 from the W. P. QuisU 
Funeral Home, and at 9 o’clock In 
St. James’ Church.

Rev. James L., Burke. S. J.. of i 
Boston waa the "celebrant. Rev. 
John F- Hannon the deacon and 
Rev. George Hughes the subdea- j 
con. The Patrician Quartet of | 
Hartford sang the maas. Father | 
Hai.non read the committal serv -; 
Ice at the grave in St. James' 
Cemetery. i

Bearers were George Stamler. 
John Stamler, Joaeph Stamler. 
Frank Stainler, John L^ckfor and 
Louis Stager.

Mlsa Margaret Sheridan 
Funeral services for Miss Mar

garet Sheridan, 3 Hollister street, 
who dleff 'WeSilesday after a  short 
illnes*. were held Saturday morn
ing at 9:30 from the W. P. Quish 
Funeral Home and at 10 o ’clock In 
St, Bridget’s Church.

Rev. Robert Carroll sang the 
mass and read the committal ser
vice at the grave In St. Bridget’s 
Cemetery, and Mrs. May Barry; 
presided at the organ.

j^arera were Stewart Hyde. JO-: 
seph Foley, Francis Gill, Edward 
Lynch, James Moriarty and Thom- i 
as Moriarty. ,  j

Mr*. Helen Lltwinska*
Many friends, called at the W. : 

P. Quish Funeral Home Saturday j 
to pav la.st respecta to Mrs/ Helen | 
Litwinskas of 87 Summer street. I 
who died Friday following a long i 
illness. I

Yesterday the body wa.s .sent to 
Scranton. Pa., Jor funeral services | 
and burial there.

Pe.-»rman 18, Vallejo. Calif., and Islands’ statuesque Queen Salote 
Albert r.ervais, 18, Oakland. Calif, i In a 1.5-miniite private audience to- 

'Their capture "about 75 miles t day. The'Island ruler.'en- route 
west of Reno--cnded a si.\-day j  home to the Pacific after attending 
spree which started Tuesday in the coronation of Queen Elizabeth 
San Francisco where they boarded-, II. was accompanied by her daugb- 
a bus "just to take a ride." ter, Princess .Mala Aho.

N OW  IS THE TIME 
TO PLA CE YOUR ORDER FOR

AMESITB
DRIVES

• EFFICIENT GUARANTEED
RELIABLE WORK MACHINE SPREAD

POWER ROLLED
W'E HAVE THE PROPER EQUIPMENT 

AND KNOW HOW— DON’T DELAY—CALL TODAY

TERMS UP TO 3S MONTHS
P LA C E Y O ilR  FREE

BORDER NOW  ESTIMATES

THOMAS COLLA
CONSTRUCTION COM PANY  

PHONE M ANCHESTER. MI-9-5224

/a :: •• I'-..
/
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Rockyille-Vernon
Man ] Used Brother's Name 
When Facing Court Charge
Rockvlll*, July, 20 (Special)—«w a* a *ucc«a* with a- larg* at- 

A  Hartford man. who^iiaad hi* ‘ endanca In *plt* of th* axtreme
brother’a nama In Rockvlll* C ity ! *!*• ’ . ’r,_.. • , - , . R*v. Jam** Eddleaton, th* *z-Coiirt l.« t  w«*k when .naw .cln i
charge* of intoxication, waa heard • parUh. advieed on th* varioii* fea- 
In th* *am* court on th* aam*, tur** of'lh* /*t* and waa preaent- 
charge thi* morning. I ta with m revised atandard edl-

W*»l*y g. Harrington, 83, of • non of th* Bible from th* Hun- 
Ea»t Hartford who had given hla'day School of the Vernon Church, 
name a* Arthur Harrington had] to Vie given to  the Sunday Schtbl 
hla luspended Judgement of a i o f Mr. Rddleston’i . church upon 
week ago revoked by Judge Robert i hi* return to England.

There C o g s  Ike I
Presidential Motor 
Journey to Capital 
Surprises Thronjz

YEAR ROUND .UR UGNDl’ ON NU,

Pom iliDS Have ComniM tcd
. . . on the mofleni facllitle* and tastelul 
appointment* at the Quish Funeral Home. 
Two *,>|Mrate *er\iee floor*, each completely 
equipped.

Furteral

225 MAIN ST.

SCHOOL BI'S FOUND

bP)
hts

Valley Falls. R. I., July 20 
—'tTiomaa M. Griffin had 
school bus back today,

.Somebody took the big 48-pas- 
senger yellow vehicle from his 
yard some time early yesterday, 
it was found abandoned in Paw- 
tuckgt. R. 1,, the state line.

"Whoever took It." Griffin said, 
"sure went ' for a ride because the 
gas tank is kind of dry."

, KMASHED TRUCK CI.l’F,

Watertown, July 20--i t̂—Diacov-, 
ery of a smashed, overturned pick
up , truejt alongside Route 63: here , 
early today sent police Into nearby,’ 
woods hunting the thief who stole' 
the 16-year-old vehicle from J.nmes 
Rlccio In West Goshen dtnrlng the 
niglit.

When and If they catch him. the 
jxillce want also to ask him about 
a burglary at Helen’s  Snack Bar in 
West Goshen, which was discover
ed when the proprietor opened the 
roadside place this morning.

Articles found In the wrecked 
truck included a coat with $15 in 
nickels In the pockets, and a car
ton of chewing gum.

V

lA D in i?  the new, beher J i V n U L -  jap-beetle killer
JAPID'E is ^ e  new type hl-potency, apeclal blended homogenized 
insecticide -spray-powder reoomnawided for the.4fontrof o f  Japa
nese beetle*, rose chafers, leaf mlnera. gypsy moth, flea beetles, 
leaf hoppers, tbrips, loopers, elm leaf beetles, cankerworms, tar
nish plant bugs, leaf rollers, sawflles, tent caterpillars, ants, 
grasshoppers and many other Insects on shade trees, ornamen
tals, flowers and vegetables.

MANCHESTER PLUMBING 
AND SUPPLY CO,

r .  T. BUSH. Jr., President aod Treasurer 
IF IT S  HARDWARE WE. HAVE IT 

877 MAIN STREET ’  PHONE MI-8-4428

A WISE SHOPPER 
KNOWS QUALITY CLEANER

That's why avarybady
\

ehoosos New Systam dry 
dooniB^. Our matieu* 
leus ciooning, expart 
prosfing and attention to 
(detail insure yei|̂  of a 
quality service at a 
budget price.

WORK CALLED FOR **4 DELIVERED
Send Us Y o u rD fv  Cleaning Along With Your Laundry

DISCOUNT CASH AND CARRY

NEW SYSTEM
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING^ 

HARRISON STREET — T E L  MI-9-7753

Pigeon, today, when hla false 
identlncatlon was revealed. He 
waa fined $20.

(Mher VMatkin*
■ ■ -Other -ease* . heard-'by . Judge 
Pigeon are as follows;

— Donald 1C Brush. 34r-Naw Pras. .̂ 
ton fined $18, speeding; Gene 
Yacovone. 34, Wethersfield fined 
$1S?'speedlng; William P. Quinn, 
41, Chestnut Hill, Mass., continusd 
under $18 bond until July 27; Wil
liam a. Krallk, 23, (Coventry, flnad 
$24, speeding.

Also, Rudolph V. Cuccinlcllo, 25, 
Chelsea. Mass., forfeited $5 bond, 
speeding; Richard Mulvey, 16, 
Manchested nolled; D a v i d  N. 
Mahr, 44. Vernon, given 15 day 
suspended sentence st Tolland Jail 
for Intoxication and placed on year 
probation; James A. Keehler, 18. 
and Jan Hayden, 21, fined $15 each 
for passing on hill and violating 
th* rules of th* road;

Also, Frank La Rose, 49, El
lington, fined $5 and given 5 days 
In Tolland. Jail on revocation of 
auspended sentence of May 4; 
Francis RtodolskI Jr.. .30. and Ida 
Rtodolskl 29, had their breach of 
peace case .continued until July 27; 
and DIgne Matias, 33, New Cork 
City, fined $24 foroperstlng with- 
nut a llcenne and passing a atop 
aign.

Demonstration Coateat
County 4-H club agent Albert B.

Charles Warren acted aa the 
town crier during the. fate. Dur
ing brief eeremoniaa Saturday 
evening Ur. Eddleaton waa pre- 
aetited -With a  brief «aa» by Perry 
Lathrop and Mr. Warren. In hla 
-speeeh-'0(-ee«*|itan«a,. Ui... Eddie? 
aton aald that he hopea there ŵ ll 
be a continued effoi't for under
standing between th« nsAlona. end 
world fellowship, leading even 
tually to world peace,

(Oat U sued froui Pag* Oao)

the rout* la along the highway* 
usually heavy with traffic.

Last night the route waa a com
bination. The President traveled 
the main’ road out of Thiirmont on 
into hlalorlc Frederick where 
many of the houaea are r.loae to 
the atieet and whole families alt on' 
the scrubbed stoops and on chairs 
placed right out on the sidewalk.
. Some of tha reaidenta are on the 
lookout for him.

"Her* he cornea,” they„ shout, or
-tSnMMU'goea Du.!'....... ',7_.-

But always someone la taken 
big car draws

highwgy and onto back roaian?or 
the 35 mllea remaining.

Just before th* turn, there'* a 
family atandlng outside their car 
at th* edge of th* road.

The car apparently la out of 
gas and th# father Is trying to 
hitch a ride. He waggle* hi* 
thumb at the Prealdenl'a driver 
Just aa at all tha other* without 
any Indication he recognized the 
occupant.^ „

The llriioualne 1* rounding the 
tiifn and there was no Indication 
either that the President got 
look.at the man.

The Prealilent ha* been apend- 
Ing many recent weê k end*
Camp David, called Shangri-I-a; £  
when It was established by Presl _  
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt. It|S 
was learned over the week epd - s  
he ha* told the Navy he doe* n o t! *  
Intend to use a favorite retreat 1£ 
of another Democratic President. iS  
the Key West (Fla.l cottage s  
often uadd by Harry B. Triiman. ■  
P^^Btaenhower epent *• quiet week |w 
end. He fished for trout Satur-

nezT’-t'wo Sztui^ay monilnga ib  
give Manchester residents addi
tional Urn* In which to pay the 
second half of Uielr tax bills by the 
Aug. 1 deadline. ,

Collector qf Revenue Paul Cer- 
vinl said the office would be open 
for the transaction of any bualnes.s 
from 9 a. m. to 12 noon July 25 
and Aug. 1 In addition to it* reg
ular hniira of 9 a. m. to 5 p. im I 285.45.

i3ay. thrbugfl FfliWy;
payers who fall to pay their 

Aug. 1 will be penalized an 
addttlortal 1-2 of one per cent a 
month, *k of. the July 1 due date.

Cervinl \aid tax payment* ao 
far have'be<^ scorning’ In at an 
average r*te .\

The total to ■^iaed by the 
town's 31-mill t*x^r«e'fqr the.fis
cal year now ending iS' $2,865,-

day. .Jiml c*!:Kh,PJ5V2j„i“ i ,imAW »r«. .The .big car draw^ up , 
for a red light, which aTway* 1» I „ „
observed. A man pushing a baby jjg touch with develop-
h«iggy glance# casually at the car, I in Korea where the Com-

LX’o jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiHHuniinib

.d ll "Get The Best For Less" ^ . \  | 
I LustRr-ShetR Dry GleaniRy s

CT.F,ANKR, SOFTER CMITMKS, RKKillTFR 
f;OM)RS, NO ODORS, NO SHRINKAGE

FOR PICKUP CALL Mitchell 9-5172 -

FRIENDLY CLEANERS, INC. ||
4[;aih aod Carry Storve........

l i  MAPLE ST.— 147 MIDDIJR TVR.NPIKE WEST =

B I N G O
ELKS CARRIAGE HOUSE

aOCKVILLZ

EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT
F ree T r in s p o r U tio n  b y  S ilver Ij u w  B m  

I .«a v in r  O r a n fc  H all a t 7 P . M.

glances away again, then he does i 
‘a double take." Hla head Jerks munlsta

willing
announced they were|| 

to enter Into final *r-
Herman O lim r^ 'v-kvllle bust- I r,ng;*ment; for an *rmlatice._The

Prepidt?nt had no comment onnMtman. offirlAllv np^n«d ... ,u* ••
fete. Tnere w*.* a Maypole dance! "Hey. It a the P "" '***" ';, that
supervised by M.v. Robert Ble». y*"» ,
Ina. Mra. Richard Wentworth : On the corner a police-  ̂ Y Y f O d C^II
waa crowned queen and her ladies I man I* ch^tlng with a frie.nd. He J*
in wflUlhir w#re Anne Wojtowtc*, ■ Preild^nt *
granddaughler of Mra Ciar'fenc*. furi>* off the conversation,
Gove. and Brebda Tedford.! hi* fap high, flaahea a biĝ  * ^
d-uighler of Mr. and Mr*. Writer anrwave* the presidential caravan ..............

riford A brief tile of war be- through. | The office of the Collector of
A few milee eotilh of FredrHrk , RrveniJ^ in the Munirlpel Biiildinp 

the caravan turns off the main j  trill be open for three hours the

Two Saturdays

RANGE and FUEL OIL
24 Hour Delivery Service

MORIARH BROTHERS
tween Fire Coiupanlei Nos. 1 and 
2 'saa won by No. 2 of Dobsop- 
vllle. '

PenuMMl Mentioa 
Deputy fudge of the Rockville 

City Court TTiomaa L. Larkin and 
Mrs. Larkin are spending the 
week at Falmouth, Mas*.

Booster Meeting 
The Booster Club of the Rock

ville LItrig. League meet* tonight 
at 8 at th'e Town Hall.

' - In -New Work
Some, sixty members of the

315 CENTER STREET TEL. MI-.3-51,35

^ " . . . __I . ouliir,- aiAtv • wi iiiv:Gray announ^d today that wveral , c o ’„,reg*tl6n. _of Jeho-
Vernon and Tolland club member* witneaae*. headed by the
will take part In the demonstra
tion* to be presented at the Tolland 
County 4-H Club Deinonatrallon 
Contest to be held Ttieaday after
noon and evening. July, 21 at the 
Community House on Route 44-A 

‘ In North Coventry.
In addition there will be a public 

speaking contest. The public 
Invited to attend the program

FOR SEPTIC TANK or 
LINECIEANINQ

Call Miwchesier*s Specialists 
ln\he Business

ik e
D l»<

MeKINNI
SEW AGE

BROTHERS
^OSAL C O .

Expert wnrkmanuhlp. Hundreds 
dozen* of iDdostrial firms who call 
lema will testify they eaa ALW AYS  
We also Install septic tank systenis

ttaflad home owners a a i 
wage dUpmal prob* 
Meklaaey B toon fS. 

’*r Hne*.

■V

and \di
presiding minister. Georg* R. 
Kalina, are In New York attend
ing the International convention 
which opened at the Yankee Sta-j 
dium on Sunday.

Games Tonight
The Moose and P.A.C. Little 

IS League baseball teams will meet' 
A : tonight at the Recreation Field at ,

picnic supper will be available 6:30 o'clock, 
from 5 to 6:.30 p.m, with members The Pagsni Brothers team meets 
of the Coventry 4-H Club commit- the Whidogss team tonight at 6:15 
tee in charge, 1*1 Henry Park In an Alumni

Indoor Program | League game.
The judges for the indoor pro- i Ootdi»or Basketball

gr am starting at 2:30 o'clock, will A meeting will be held thU eve- 
be OWen S. Trask, ssaislant ex- : nlng at 8 o'clock at the Town Hall 
lenalon poultrvman. hortlculturlat. 1*0 complete plana for-the outdoor 
University of Connecticut and ; basketball league, formerly under 
Mias jHst'ine Hoxie. assistant | Di« direction of th* Rockville Rec- 
enuntv club agent of Windham ' reatlon Board and scheduled to 

'y : atari aj 6ri5 p. m„ on Tuesday.
The following demonatratlons i RaezkowakI director of

will take place, chocolate chip j ‘ he league announce* four team* 
oatmeal rookie*. Carolyn Bllnn. , ... _
Tolland; tun* •’ '-•h aandp-'ch. ^  1 ^
trici* Wisniewski. Tolland: to##ed >*8»^8r, ®“ '̂ '‘8- ."any., 
salad. Florence Bllnn. Toiland: ■ r .h . . .
sewing basket. Joyce Wisniewski. I _  ®'^*'** .

DelPonle.

TollantT, making party sandwlche*. 
Margaret Kicharda, Mansfield; 
salad plate. Betty Anne Daley. 
Willington; sewing. Diane Duhan- 
sky. Willington; "Fly Control" 
(lecturei Arthur PerhSm. Hebron.

Also. "Feeding Milking Cow* 
Yesr Round " (lecturei l^ve Ijinef- 
aky, Hebron; "What 4-H Ha* Done 
for Me. My Home snd My Com
munity." (lecturei Rensrd Repko, 
Willington; garden demonstration.

Tolland; how to

Wendua.
Berger, Hamilton. Steiger. Carter.

’ Liawell.
Giants: Phillips. Doherty. Hallo- 

t ran. McGovern. Cassello. Payne, 
; Ireland and Beer-worth.

Cardinals: Murphy. Pllska.
Doherty. Narkon. McGovern. Raez- 
kowski. Walker and Kupfer-
schmIdt.

Meeting Tueada.v
Plans for a Bible lecture series 

I next fall will be diacussed on Tties- 
, day at 1:30 p. m. at the ITnion

ywY F O R  G O O D  G R O O M I N G

iidio
kiy.

Tliree-month > Contracts went to
of .British busine.ss with Red China i second place' winner Myrna Han- | 
in the flrsjt five months of 19,6." I sen. .Mis.s United States, and to , 
eJuwst lrBbfed,the putoutit plsce winner. Kinuko Ito, '
lies'*"aohe'In,'3re'sajne'pcTiod’ I'lisT ' Miss- Ja|ian;"'MI*a-Hafisen xvHl"rrH

Sgt. Kenneth D. Gourley has ar- 
•rived home on a month's fur
lough from Korea, where he was 
stationed for the past- year with 
the 25th Infantry Division. He 
was stationed on Koje Island, 
near Pusan. During his absence. 
Mrs. Gourley made an extended 
visit with her parents in Belfast, 
Ireland. .

Airman 2 c .Mton J. 'Munaie. 
105 Russell str^t, is home on a 
15-day furlough from Forbes Air 
Force Base, Topeka, Kan., where 
he la a senior elerlronics counter- 
measure mechanic.-

AUTO EXPERT DIES

Bridgeport. July 20—lAb -Fred- 
0rick C. Stanley, 83. of Fa'irfleld. 
an expert on automobile brake 
linings and clutch facings who re
tired in 1944 aa chief engineer of 
the Raybeatos Manhattan Co. here, 
died Sunday In Bridgeport boa? 
p ital Stanley started wltH. the lo- 
cmT"firm'in ISIS"as a conrsiiUing 
engineer after giving up a chemis
try teaching poat at the former 
Bridgeport High School. He served 
also as a consultant foe many na
tional automobile- manufacturers. 
He leaves iw o brother* and - a 
slater.

coivo $200 weekly, and Mlae, Ho 
$15t). .
.. -Provisimml''' weekly ' •cirntraota'- 
paying $150 a week Went to six 
other-"giTl»i; • Austtr sHa'ir ‘ -Mmctne; 
Morgan. Uruguay's Alicia Ybanez, 
South Africa's Ingrid Mills, Nor- 
wav's Synove Gulbrandsen and 
Panam.-i's Ritiita Arosmena.

M'.ss Panama replaces Miss 
Mexico. Ana I-cpe Jimenez, who 
refused a U-I contract in favor of 
a six-month conliact with a Mexi
can film studio,''aVvarded to her for 
winning the Miss Mexico title. 
Miss Turkey, Ayten Akyol. also 
turned down a contract. No re
placement wa.s named.

Miss France won also a $3,100 
BritiRh sports car, a $2..600 dia
mond studded wrist watch and a 
set of gold and silver Jewelry, the 
latter a special gift from Miss 
Turkey. The runner up, Miss Unit
ed States, received a $L400 Brit
ish sports car and a $1,500 wriat 
w^ch. ,

Tl.e Misses Hawaii, Denmark, 
aiid Italy have left for home. Miss 
Germany. Christel Schaack. Is 
staying over a fe'w days. She said 
an infection In her hand was ag
gravated by- a well fisher who 
shook the hand too ^Ydently Fri
day, night. Mias Schaack, miaaed 
Saturday night's festivities.- 

Also planning to atay over for a 
bit of sight-seeing, are fhe Miztwa 
Purttd lUco, Finiand and Belgium.

To some scientists th* "missing 
link'’  iZ a theoretical myth- Just 
a lot of monkey business.

W O O D Y .....................The Builder̂ t Friend

FOR THE REST IN FLO O RIN G , S T A f  
IUU.DING and INTERIOR NNISH SEEa  4

ANDERSON BROS.WOODWORKING C 0 .;!nc

COP PLEASANT GALLEY POAD f  POOTE 5
SOU TH WINDSOP , CONN. TEL . 8 - 6  3 9 8

Cali Mitchell 3-5135 
For 24 Hour Sonrioo
'Arty froOl'— (lay bf'hiKlit-^ 
we’H fix your burner in the 
shortest poeeiMeV We > 
•hav» the •trained nuuipowar,.--/! 
and toola to do the job right 
the first time—regardless Of 
the trouble.WE HAVE 

 ̂ A WAY WITH 
BURNERS!

- ^ a  w a y  o f  K a a p i n g  ' a m  R a n n i n g  R I g h t l .

A u tom a tic  d o llv o r y  on
clean-burning M obilheat, 
too. Order now.

M o b ilh e a t
SOCONY VACUUM HEATING OIL

C A LL M ITCHELL 3-5135 FP R  TOP Q U A LITY- 
SILENT G LO W  O IL tURNERS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
CEN TER ST. M ANCHESTER

tAk  ̂ noil AAm,
Willington; how to stake snd 
sucker tomstoe*. Chari** Dsley, ,
Willington; testing seeds. Roger 
Tedfdrd. Willington; thinning ! 
beeU. Bylvi* Tedford. Willington; j 
control cutworm and cabbage mag- . 
got. Douglas Moss. Jr.. Willington, 
making cut flower* last longer,
J*rqueltn«».I*chlm, Tolland. —•—

Oilldoor Program |
Edward Palmer, assistant ex- i 

tension sgrlcultmal englneei'. of j ,moke,
the Univerrity of i forced the door they found a metal
Henry u,*the ' P"*‘ sweeping* smouldering. Theof Litchfield Counyvyl l l  he tb^ ,  ̂ .

for the outdoor projjram

There are two generally arrepled moaninp* o f  the word 
"w orth .”  One romes down toro id  hard dollar* and rent* value. 

'J'he other i* personal: what (‘omrthinp iz worth yon in usefulnes*, 
in pride o f  po*tie**iqii, in reliability, and *o (mC

Hither way you look at "w orth ”  we feel that you ’ ll find the new 
'53 Ford worth more. ,\nd here'* why:

I f  you rould tour the w holesale and retail u*ed car aurlions aroiind 
the roiuitry, if you rould survey hundred^ o f used car lot* you would 
discover that used Fords bring higher prices than any com petitive 
make— and by substantial amounts.

Now , as everyone knowA, the amount o f  value a car loses between

the time you buy it and the time you sell it is the actual cost o f  the 
car to you. W ith Ford ’s low original cost and high resale value, a
Ford costs you less to own.

And apparently a lot o f  folks have a lot o f  personal reasons why 
Ford’s worth more to” them. For that’ s why people are wdlling to
pay more for a used Ford.

T o  help you pvahiatc these reasons for yourself, we Have supplied 
the illustrations on this page . . .  and we offer "you a "T est.D n v e”  in 
the '.53 Ford at your convenience. Check the features that you 
want most in a car and compare them with even the costliest cars. 
It’ s our feeling that pnee you do, you ’ll never pay more than tha 
price o f  a Ford.

Bharon .Ischim. Congregational Church. Membert
P f f  the Committee for Christian

Kducslioh o f the greater Rockvlll* 
Council of Churthea will meet at 
that time led by Rev. Kenneth E. 
Johnson of Ellington.

.Alarm .Souad*
Members of the Rockville Fire 

department were called out on 
.Sunday shortly after 10 p. m. to 
.rack'* Grille; 29 vn u ge  alreel. 
when a passerby noticed that the 
Grille which waa closed, was filled 

When the firemen

Ford'$ Crettmark Body is hull-tight to 
keep out dust, ilrafis and weather. 
You’ll find il welded where many 
other,car* are Ud l n i . . .  toeltminalc 
walcr-calching cracks wfhere rust 
can get a foothold.

Ford’$ 5-cro$s mimbir frami has
rugged box section siderails for 
great sircnglh. .^nd ford 's hiiSky 
k-bar member up front resists twifi- 
ing force. It’ s no wonder then, that 
Fords stay young m> long.

Hire'$ where you ride in a Ford. You
i-kit on roomy, foam rubber cushioned 

scats—a nialch in comfort and 
size for most more expensive cars. 
■And the interior fabrics would be a 
credit to any car at any price.

Here is the only V -l  in the low-price
field, the.ripe some of the costliest 
cars u-ic. It's tfic go-packed product 
of Ford's experience building more' 
V-8's iban all other makers com-i 
bined—over 13,000,1)00 of them.

The Ferd MHeage MAv Sii is die
industry’s most modem lowr-friclion 
six. ,\nd with all its ^cat high- 
compression "Go,’-  it live* on a 
lean diet of regular gz*, thznks to 
Ford’s Automatic Power PiloL

V. .a-b-,:. L:

Improvements Within 
Your Budget

Moot folks are pretty green about quality in a piece of 
lumber or value in wallboard or  insulation. The best they 
can do ip. rely on reputation . . . that- of the dealer and 
that o f the manufacturer.«

It has taken ua 32 yeara to build up our reputation ̂  
a dependable dealer. We combine thiH reputation‘ vtlth 
nationally advertiaed brands that we, a.s expert.s, know 
are good. We’re sure thia is a combination you ll ap
preciate. . * ^

We’ll be glad to help you on any house remodeling plan.

n M E L E L B i m i ^
B U IL D IN G  M ATERIALS  

L U M B E R  F U E L
336 N. MAiBI MANCilESTEp TflL. PU-9-52S8

alsrting st 2 p. m. , . j
Pemonstrstlons '̂ 111 Include; 
Drv picking s chicken. Gene 

Whaples. Msn*f(eld; m*'<ing * 
lamb blanket. Shirley H e c k .  
Union. Belly Ryder. Stafford; get
ting s lamb ready for show, Ste
phen Ppauldingsiid I-oiiis Roberts, 
Unioi''; trimming hoof*. Marlon St. 
Louis, 'i'ernon, J-lsrlha McHut.ch- 
laon. Tolland; msstitt* control. Al
lan Rychhng and Varney Fellow*. 
Hebron;

Alim, preparing horns for show, 
Mary Moran arid Lura Fellows.He- 
bron; making * rope halter. Bar
bara Richards. Elizabeth Richard*. 
Mansfield: preparing hoof* for 
show. John Moran snd Harry 
Lenefsky. Hebron; making an out- 

.floor feefl box, 'Charles Schreler,
■'Hel'jrnn.''‘ 3r,30"'p:' m.’f : ’'rhecWng 
frsclor for z day's woHc. Ja»ne* 
McHiitchtson. Tolland: soil -test- 

'  Ing, Vsriiey rflri«*Ml >aim ‘ Chart** 
fichreier, Hebron; slick the chick,. 
rt;he m¥piea.''Mznli«*l«T 7Wtliig 
anil. John Motyck* and W a y n e  
Clav, Coventry; r*g weed *»ed 
testing, Joseph Brown*. Mansfield.

Re-flphirislery Claas.
A class on rs-upholalery will be- 

I gin In Tolland County on J.ply 21. 
The class la open to anyone In the 
coimtv Interested In working on 
a chs'lr. The meeting will b* held 
at the home of Mrs. Martin Le- 
hsn Vernon from 10 a. m. to 3 
p. m. Anyone interested may 'ob- 
uiln further Information by con
tacting H o m e  Demonstration 
Agent Cor* Webb at Rockville 
8-3331.

Purrhsae Usiler Htudy 
President John T Orlowskl of 

the Polish-American Citizen’s Club 
aald Sunday evening that h* could 
not give any definite Information 
regarding the proposed purchase 
of a new- clubhouse. A meeting 
was held Saturday sveiiing, and a 
commiUse headed by Joseph Gill, 
haa been named to' negotiate for 
the purchaa* of property.
. The club haa ow-ned Pulaaki Hall 
fbr zom* yezra. hut members feel 
that this ha* become too imzll for 
th* enlarged membership and Its 
many zctlvltlas.

---------------- - l> te  »-#uoee*e
Tha. long nwslUd and ;*ag*rly 

•nUclpwtsd English fate held nt 
th* F lril CongrogatlonzI-Church 
In Vernon CenUr on Saturday

damage was the door which was 
forced and a slight smoke damage. 
tTi* alarm was sounded from box 
63. '

Soon after the firemen had re- ■ 
turned to their firehouse, a truck 
was sent from th# Proaoect street i 
house to the former New Englam' 
mill property where a sprinkler 
alarm had sounded. The cause of 
the alarm la unknown.

As part of the training program < 
aboard*the battleahip USS Mia- 
aouri. Uidihtpman third class RO' 
hert M. Keller, son o f  Navy Capt 
(ret.) and Mra. Walter R. Keller 
standing a wheel watch In th* Ml 
■oiirl’a primary conning afai 
Midshipman Keller 1* •ntering'Oiia- 
second or "voung*t*r” 'year at the 
U. S. Naval Academy.

Talrotvllle, Itfoia arv now han- 
dlfid .through the Mancheater ave- 

■utuff-l l aeuM RasiliyllM- huwiau '-loe- 
eatefl at One Market Street, tele- 
'phape lloelndlle S-ZIZC

Advert iaerngnt—
Guided 3 day trip to NewVYork 

for 2 with Rockville Days. Thurs
day, , Friday and Saturdax-. Aak 
any merchant displaying "Yellow 
Taga."

Sw'iin ClaHA Starts 
Monilay at Salterns

Sw-lmmlng classes for ,voung- 
atera at Salter’s Pond on Lyflall 
street will start on Monday, Jttly 
27, It was announced .today by 
Lifeguard Chaflea Mullaney. , 

Registration for beginners and 
Inlermediatea started today and 
will continue for the balance of 
the week. Children 'may register 
with any of the guards at Salter’s 
bath hoiise.

No limit haa been set on the size 
at- the clzaaea, Mullaney zatd-. In- 
atruebdrz 'beaidea the chief gtiard 
will be Gordon Eckler, Mias joan 
Burke and. Mlsa Priscilla ,

Junior " an<r aerUdr life'''‘a*viiiR 
claase* will also be held under the 
zupervision o f Mullaney and Eck
ler. Thea* elaaaea will Mart Tuea- 
day night. a

Fwd'$ Mittir-Guide Powir StHriag*
'gives you just the r i g h t . . . . 
just when you need il. Hydraulic 
power provides the "miisclr"—all 
vou do is guide the car . . . Master- 
Guide does all the work!

Fordomatlc Drivt gives you the 
smoothness of a loroiie convertor 
plus the savings ami respon.-ie of 
automatic gears. Ford also offers 
you gas-saving'Overdrive or easy- 
shift Conventional transmission..

Tord’$ bralii and clutch pedals arc
suspended from above to o[»crate 
more easily 1 . . lo elimihale, dtisiy, 
drally floor holes.. . . to ma^r more 
footspai’c. Il's just one of Ford s 
"worth more”  advances!

Center-Fill Fueling is a Ford exclusive 
in the low-prii'c field. It allows easy 
filling up from cilher side o f the gas 
pump . . . prevents hi>se marks on 
fenders. Short till pipe gives you 
trunk space for an extra suitcase.

No toilier doe$ 8 ear need to be box
car heavji to gentle you over tho 
bumps! Ford's new ride cut* front 
end road shock alone up to 80% 
. , . babies you over the bumpa 
. . . and cuts sidesway on turns.

WORTH MORE WHfe ’̂ YOU BUY IT-. . . WORTH MORE WHEN YOU SELL IT

SEE IT . . .
VALUE CHECK IT . . , 
TEST DRIVE IT 
AT YOUR ‘
FORD DEALER’S

'PouerjSlemng aiailable on a ll F-8 models.

DILLON SALES and SERVICE
319 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Y O U ’ RE
■

INTERESTED U S E D  C A R S U R E SEE OUR SEtECTIONS
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Tniec Neirer
Th# Commiinlala har#  no«’

" a itry i^ lo  KO forward wiOl tha d -  
Uiled praparationa for tha aigrninr 
Of a truca In ICoi>a. TWa. »n ao far. 
aa anythiny can ha taken for aa- 
aured In thta auapiciou* world of 
oura. aeema to point toward tha 
actual accompliahment of a  m ica 
unthln a  faw daya. General Clark 
dare* to take thi* davelopwent a t 
Ita face value, and aaya an early 
a lrn ln r ahould b* poasibla. Waah- 
inrton  la aapreaalnj "eautioua 
cptimlatn.’’

Perhap* the * key development 
•wbich made It poeaible for the 
CommuniaU to aay th a t th e y  
would now r>  ahead waa the aa- 
■urance of our nefotlatora th a t  if 
Preaidant Rhee ahould violate the 
truce, the Communlat* would be 
pnvlle«ed to  defend themaelvea, 
and th a t the Unihed Matlona, 
meanwhile, would neither Join in 
the flghtlnK nor aaaiat Prealdent 
Rhee in  any w ay. ;

Tt la difficult to  know how 
eould have failed to  produce aome 
aaaurance like thia, a fta r wa our- 
aelvea had fiven Rhee the op
portunity  to  upaet the truce 
nefotiationa. B u t tf  wa had to 
pive it, aome dan fer can he reco*- 
niaed in it, too, if the Communleta 
ahould he proved laekinc in food 
faith .

They nfight p ^ b l y  uae thia 
yuarantea of oura to  cauaa a  ra- 
opening of the con flic t w ith the 
U nited-Nationa pledgad to  remain 
out of i t  Fortunately, our pledge 
would aeem to eatend to the Com
munist* only the right, to  keep 
President Rhee from p w eed in g  
northward, and not the r igh t to  
tu rn  g round  and Invade South 

""K oreaT ja ih  themaelvea,
In any cnae, we have to play the 

game aa if the Communleta were 
acting in good faith. Wa will be
have, when the Communlgt algna 
furs cornea, aa if it  were valid, and 
the chancea ara th a t i t  will be, not 
becauae the Communiata are men 
of honor, but becauee they have, in 
K ^ ea , learned the leeaon that, in 
thi* instance a t least, a  world or 
ganlzatlon has seen to it th a t ag 
grsaslon did,,not pay.

When one remember* that this,, 
la»the flrat time in history th^ l 
this leaaon haa been taught,, in fhi* 
way, If la very difficult to under
stand tha logic of those who 
describe the w ar in Kbfaa a a 
something "futile" and "inron- 
elualve."

Amandmaat haa hasn pu t ̂
witnaAsea. Thera can ha htU# 
lagitlmata guarrel w ith Ita tiaa by 
witnaaae* who ara raally Commu
niata, for their uae of It m ay be 
authentic. Rut there has been fre
quent quarrel with tha uae of the 
amendment by witnesses who are 
actually in no danger of any aelf- 
Incrimlnatlon of any kind, but who 
uae the amendment, pretending, 
danger of aelf-lncrimtnation, be
cauae they do not believe the com
m ittee! haa a  right to  question 
them. ■ _

Or some wltnenae* have In
voked the F ifth Amendment be
cauae they do not w ant to provide 
tsstimony against other people. 
Apyohe' ran  respect aurh -a-. fesii- 
Ing. But the point we have fre- 
qiieivny ‘ made to- thot- witneaaaa. 
who do not believe the committee 
haa anv Hght to question them, or 
who rePiae to testify about other 
people, should »ay Just that, and 
take the conaequencea. which 
might he punishment for con
tempt. W hat they have been do
ing ha* been Co invoke the Fifth 
Amendment falsely, and they 
themaelvea ahould stop doing It.

But the fhet th a t such witnesao* 
have been using the formal 
guarantees of the Bill of Rights 
falsely, and thus abiisihg those 
guarantesA offers thia nation no 
valid eacuse for repealing or 
destroying the Bill of Rights. It 
la better to have It on the hooks, 
for uae by both those for whom it 
was designed and by those who 
abuse It. than to have It circum
vented and sabotaged, so that it 
exists for nohody. I t  is the 
strangest and most un-^.merican 
reaction to the Cdmmuniat peril 
that, whenever we are confronted 
with thi* foreign cause, wiS” ■un
w ittingly adopt It* oviTi objectives 
and reach out to destroy our own 
liberties and constitutional rights.

tpisking tha t asvan 
milaa an hour is pratty
wa earns oa a  paiagrhPk ----- .
said that, of course, sajpariinantai 
planes hava flown much faster 
than this, althoiigh n o fu n d a r  of
ficial teat oondltlona. The fastest 
speed yet announced is one of t,- 
3S8 miles an hour, reached by Bill 
Bridgeman. an experimenUl teat 
pilot, in August, IM l.

All *thU aoiinda aa If miracles 
had been worked In the field of 
aviation design and power. But 
tha t Isn 't tha real miracle. The 
real miracle Is th a t there are hu
man helngA flesh and blood in
dividuals, who ir'a rapabla of fly
ing planes Ilka thasa.

Continues Here

^eyer Eitough 
Blood Plasma

You can dine in 18th Century splendor!
I . -

rm

P ro f it*  T px  ExtiM ided
President Kisenhower's herdest- 

fought victory in hi* first Con
gress la one whirh will not warm 
the hearts of many of hla own 
beat supporters. I t was the exten
sion, for another six months^ of 
tha excess profits tax, which the 
American buaineaa world .regards 

affectionately aa It would a 
plague.

T et politics and m orality both 
were agreed th a t the tax  should 
he continued. W hat kind of poli
tics or m orality would It be to 
deny relief to Individual American 
taxpayera, bu t axtend It to buai- 
nsM t Perhaps our whole tax  
structure needs revision. But, un
til we are willing and abla to un
dertake that, we ought to take the 
structure as it Is, and extepd re
lief, when we ran afford It, acrosa 
the board. And to take thlA- a tt i
tude is not only to  be politically 
safa, but it la also to be moral.

By obtaining this extension, to 
go along with hla refusal to per
mit a  present reduction In Income 
taxes. President Bieenhower ha* 
kept hla own - basic campaign, 
promise, which wit* to get to the 
bilaineiia of trying to balence t^e 
budget and cut expenaca before 
trying to reduce raxes.

The assignment he ha*/chosen 
to honor Aral la not th e^ aay  one

Thera 1* naver a surplus of 
blood plasma, official* of the 
Manchester Red Cross daclared to 
day.

If tha town were h it heavily 
again by polio, there would be only 
enough gamm a globulin for 140 
person*. . the to tal am ount ear- 
marked by the S tate Health De
partm ent for a community the Sixe 
of Manchester. I

Afancheeter residents can help 
maintain thU ratio  or Improve It 
through their blood donations on 
Monday, July a? a t  the Emanuel 

1 Lsitheran Church from 1:48 to 6:80 
p. m. Appointments may be mads 
a t the Red Cross office.

0\-er a' pint of blood I* needed to 
produce one injection of gamma 
glohulin. Thi* precious drug haa 
been found to be an efficient wea
pon against the crippling effect* of 
polio I t 1* aveilable free of 
charge to the dw tor* through the 
health departm ent.

Blood la A ■po«'erful weapon in 
saving human live*. Unlike most 
weapons, It cannot be m anufactur
ed. It cAnnot he mined or fabri
cated. I t must com* a* a free do
nation from the vein* of the men 
and women of good will.

Juat a* the donation la given 
freely by the people, no on* in 
Connecticut hoepitala haa paid for 
blood ainr* the Bloodmobil* pro
gram started  on July 1. 1981.

No Bloodmobil* vjslt Is aehed- 
uled for August. This 1* the only 
opportunltv this summer. The next 
visit will b t In September.

,  Herald Pbata
Atty. Mrhnrd RockweH

Attv. Richard Rockwell. *aaocl 
ated with Charley 8. Housa .tha | 
la tter'a  M anchester office since i 
1980. will continue Judge-H ouse * 
practice. Judge House take* hi* 
oath aa a member of the Superior 
Court bench in H artfo rd  thia a f
ternoon.

A graduate of Yale University.
1948, and of Yal* Law BcJieol, in
1949, Rockwell wa* Admitted to
the her In th e t aeme yeer. Fr«m  j 
1948 to 1948 RockweU served w ith 
the Navy In the Pacific, being 1 
separated  w ith the rank of lieu- . 
tenant, j.g. |

A ttorney Rockwell will continue i 
In the office* a t 928 Main stree t i 
form erly occupied by J u d g e ; 
House.

T M

The easiest thing to d ^ o U ld  have 
been to  begin with tyi* tax  reduc
tion, pray for a balanced budget, 
and blame aomepody else-If what 
resulted waa nterely a  deficit and 
an incteaae pi the national debt.

That w ^  what the elemental 
politician^ in the Republican party  
wished to dO;.

Prp^idenl Eisenhower ha* in
sisted upon, and has obtainad. a 

■ soiierer approach. 'This coata 
everybod.v, now. th a t money 
which might have been "aaved" 
by a tax reduction. But it  Is a 
sotmdei way of doi\tg bualne**, and 
it will cost US lass in the long 
run and it ha* the reapect, w* are 
mire, of a ir who a r t  able to  view 
public policy from aome wider per
spective than th a t of tha.m outh  
of their J983 pockethook.

Maurice J. Tobin 
Succumbs at 52

(CooMnaed from Pag* Oae)

He troa* about 8 a. m. (and 
mad* three telephone call*. One oO 
the calls waa to the telephone 
operator to  learn the correct tlja*. 
I t  w t i  8.2A /

As It waa more than an h ^ r  be
fore h* waa aChedulad ty '^a ttaad  
Sunday maab. Tobin, h l* /^ f*  **ld, 
returned to bed and lya* raading 
the newspaper lit hi* pajam as 
when he auddeal^  gasped for 
breath. /

His wife ran tp 'h la aid* and put 
her arm s around him to hold him 
In an uprlght/poaltion.

Medical Exam iner H erbert N. 
Blanchard /pronounced death due 
to  a  h e a r /  a ttack . Member* of To
bin's family **ld tha *x-S*cr*t*ry 
of Labor had known for 18 month* 
th a t me auffered a  heart condition 
but/^never slowed his pace.

I t  was reported In Boston. 
M itirr  Tobin lived, th a t ha pUimed 
■̂ to run a* Democratic candidate 
for governor in neat year'* elec
tion.

In Independence. Mo,, former 
President H arry  Trum an said:

"He w as a fin* man. He was a 
g rea t mayor of Boston, a great 
governor of MasaachuSaUa and ha 
made on* of th* beat SecreUrie* 
of Labor th* country ever had. I'm 
Shocked. Th* country la losing a 
Tery g rea t man and I hat* to  *e* 
this happe*. HI* family ha* all 
my sym pathy."

Ttibin served on Trum an a cabi
net lo r four year* and five m ontha 
beginning In August, 1948.

His funeral will be held Wednes
day morning with a Solemn High 
Requiem Mass a t th* Cathedral of 
th* Holy Cross i Catholic 1. Boeton. 
H* Will be buried from hi* home 
In Jam aica Plain, a section of Bos
ton.

Robert Crlta, 96. th* form er Lucy 
Reynolds, last surviving member 
of the fam ily generation th a t 
founded th* IL J. R eyhbldi T obac
co Ctompany. Died Saturday.

B ethel.. Maine - R o b e r t  , M. 
Nichols. 63. retired outdoor sport* 
w riter and editor. Born at W apa- 
koneta. Ohio. Died yesterday.

Beloit. Kan.—John H. Parka, 
8*1. A rkansas and K ansas news
paper publiah'er. Died Saturday.

New Y ork—Jacob F rank  Leven- 
thal. pioneer In anim ated cartoon* 
and three-dimensional movie*. He 
waa credited w ith producing ani
m ated drawing* in 1*17 atul thrae- 
D movie* In l* 2 ^ D i» d  Saturday.

I»ch  M ore ./S co tland—Richard 
A rthur Groayenor, Duka of 
minster, Tf: one of the w o n d s 
richest tijW. Died yesterday.

\ .

\
|.50

Usually $315.00

Choose from 2 styles of chairs! 
Save oyer $45*00 on 8 pieces!

- ^ ♦ h i n g  l ik «  » s« i> y  g l« R fn  o f  m # K « g « n Y
g la m o u r  t o  o v o ry - d R y  d in in g !  Y o u  c a n  [V*

ricK  d i g n i t y  9 0  a n j o y a d  .in  t.ho  L 8 tk .e j in t .u ry . w dH
r o o m  g X o u p . A ll b r o a d  s u r f a e o t  a r t  o f  l a f a c t a d  n n a h o g a n y
v e r t a a r s ;  t a g s  a n d  f r a m i n g  o f  td i r d  g u m w o o d ;  f i n i i b a d ^ in  a
r u b b a d  E n ^ i s h  b r o w n  m a U g a n y .  I n c lu d a d  is t h a  6 0 - in e h  y a -  
d e n z a ,  a x t a n s io n  D u n c a n  P h y f a  t a b l a ;  a r m  c h a i r  a n d  b  
l i d a  c h a i n  in  a  c h o i c a  o f  i t y l a * .

.'_Th* buainaaa.of trying to tear
~iiown. .wir - .tnai, 

order to get a t the 'Oommiiniata 
' ahtiae it*  "ifliavinie**/ h ^

taken another regrettable step for
ward In the passage. In the Sen
ate, of the McCarrM bill to de
prive supposed Communists of the 
use of th* F ifth  Amendment, 
which conveys to all American* 
the righ t to refue* to testify 
against themsalves.

The McCarran bill is an in
genious devic* for w riting th* 
F ifth  Amendment out of th* Con- 
atitution, for a  spaclal purpoee. I t 
propose* to eatabliah, for w it
nesses before congressional in- 
vastigAtingi- commlttaes, personal 
Immunity. A fter granUng them 
th is Immunity, th* bill would then 
force them  to  teaUfy as If th* 
F ifth  Amendment did not exist 
Thu* th*' bill would give to con; 
greasional committee* a power 
th* courts themaelvea do not and 

jeeujd  no t poaaaaa.
■nia piirpiM  o f the 1)111 la ob

vious. I t  is to  force suspected 
Oommuniata to  .UUk, I t  U to  aliwUA 
th a t metliod of escape from test! 
mony which has beicome *o rou 
tliia. th a t  i t  has hMn alm ost 
tareieal.

Wa. h i thasa csIuibbs. hsvsii’U
Mkai th a  iMm  to  which th a  B U th '

f ' .n  '/

orr*"ColoH*l Witiiam  F-: .:c,Mowevee,- roo»tof the nation wa* ■ • Y eaterdsy* bpenlnr of the dhe 
i t  --h ie ftna i. - c i l i ' f , i * m b ^ "  V « S d  ̂  
y, Md: an-officiaj ,*Ur s p ^ ,

ColoHel W illiam F
Barna,
gbu t aday, .
record of 715.7 milas an 'hour. We 
hasten to  mention th a t th ia ,par
ticular Thermal wa* not th*
friepdly thermal* with which we
were gliding, in our Imagination, 
a few- da.vs ago.

The statiatica involved in
Colonel Barn.* tea t all aeem to re
volve about th* figure 100. I t i* 
100 mile* sn hour which we land
lubber* consider faat. H# went
■even times tha t fast.

If any of us-w ere going that 
faat. we would a t laast want lot* 
of bliie sky around ti*. Colonel 
B am s flew a t  an altitude of 100 
feet, which is shaving aarth a lit
tle clioae.

Colonel Barns had to wait, for 
his f|p;ht. until the temperature 
reached 100 degrees. That waa »o 
he wouldn't com* Into conflict 
w ith the aonlc barrier, which goes 
up  w ith the tenaperature.------

Among tha th* half-hundred 
spectator* waa (Monel Jtemp' 
u^q .'w ho  Stood in the mnrnervoua- 
ly clutching a . handkerchief. That 
is perhaps the one phase of the 
evaiit we thoroughly and In- 
■tiBetly UAdaratand.

W p w ars ra a d ia g . th* story.

Southwest Reels 
In  Drought Grip
(ron ttaned  from Page One)

quests for federal drought aid for 
farm ers and rancher*.

Some Oklahoma cities have 11ft- 
f  Sg^-ywiHr t ibw* ■^oir-\wat*p=.4»aag--*» 

lakes so r te d  filling again. 
HowoveSc mofAof the nation was

Wjê st Expanding 
Relief Program

(Coattawed from Page One)

out the I ro n ' (Turtain countries., 
tb* lataat in  th* SOyiai Raputalto 
of A tcrbaljan. where Prim* Mini*- 
te r  Mlr-DJafar D. Baglrov was dU- 
missed. Moecow Radio said .veatar- 
day he had been charged adth 
"groea bureaUcratiam."

In Germany, the ruling Socialist 
Unity (Communist I party 's  Pollt-^ 
burn flrad A dalbert Hengst, a  
party  secretary, and "sharply can- 
aur*il" 'B #m d Weinberger, minis
te r  for construction of transport 
vehl.'laa and machine*, according 
to  th* official party  newipaper 
Neue* Deutschland.

The Politburo was reported to  
have scheduled ■ another meeting 
for today, or .tomorrow, and re
liable West Berlin sources said I t 
would receive order* from Mos
cow to reshuffle the government. 
Almost certain to he oiistad waa 
In te iio f M inuter Willi Stoph.

The W>st Berlin newspaper 
Telegraf predicted ,ve*terd*y th a t 
President Wilhelm -Fleck also 
would be replaced by Gen Vincw^i* 
Mueller, chief of staff of the E ast 
German armed force*. Pleck has 
been under medical treatm en t in 
Russia for several months.

Both the downfall of Hengat and 
the disgrace of W einberger 
stemmed from the June rebellion. 
Neue* Deutschland said they were 
sent to quell riots In the Baltic 
port of ftoatock—where the Ck>m- 
munlsta never before adm itted 
there had been trouble. Hengst 
was charged with supporting the 
rioter* and W einberger was re
ported to have surrendered to 
them.

Grand time to buy 
Outdoor Furniture

Untie seaboard brought temporary 
relief from the heat, but not from 
the humidity.

Many early morning tem pera
tures in the middle and high 70s 
boded another day like yesterday, 
when 90 degree reading* were 
common throughout the Midwest, 
E aat and South.

From the Rockies weatward, 
however, akle* generally war* 
clear and tem peratures moderats. 
- Th# hptteat apot* Sunday were 
Thermal and El O n tro  in south
eastern California, with 112 de- 
graoa.

Jehovah’s Treat 
300 Heat Gases

'Cause you hava tha biggeit part ot Summer 
ahead of you . . and thli Watitin* Quality 
Outdoor Furnitur# will last tor years!

Limited stocks; mostly few-of-e-kind and subject to prior

**Re». $49.00 Plastic Lawn Umbrellas shown: plaid d eg i^  
in reds and greens: 8 ft. size with valance and fringe 29.95 

Reg, $14.50 Umbrella Table shown, with wrought iron
decorations; 36-in size in white enam el................ .. . .10.95
■ Reg. $9.60 Beach Umbrellas in gay red, orange, blue and 

green multi-colored stripes; 2-part wooden handles . .  .7.76

Umbrella
$ 2 9 . 9 5

Table
$ 1 0 . 9 5

(Cofitlnned fm in Page One)

scope. Delegate* are her* from 98 
’TOmrtrta*'-''--t)otSlil*'" -the—--UnttSO- 
State*.

S-tS!;-'
prior tale .C

floor sarhple > 
discontinued designs

Week End Deatht
By THE ASSOCIATBO PRESS 

N arragansett, R. 1.—Most Rev. 
John J. Boylan, D.D., Roman 
Catholic B iq t^  of Rockford, III. 
He Waa 83 yaara old. Borii In 
Providence. R. I. Died y«aterday.
' Dartmouth, Maas.—Mlaa A nita 
Evans Phipps. 87, leadar in wom- 
W s  hom* fron t wdri* In twfl 
World wars. 8h* waa'.aetiv* In th* 
Amarican Rad Oo** in World 
W ar I and in Amarican Woman's 
Voluntary Servicaa' In WorM-YWnr 
II. bU d Friday.

Naw York—ElUu Malkin, 87. 
Ruaslnn-horn vioUnUt and Jaach* 
M slftts' f irs t tostrueter. Died 
SnU it^y .

J
I

Wliwten •  Snlam . S .  C.-rbMr*- P*t

hall, the Jehovah's Wltnea*ea term 
for a church.

Flowers ringad the infleld: and 
tha pitchtg mound bloomed aa a 
formal garden. A green-boughad 
speakers' platform  was. placed 
above second base. Vivid posters 
decked th* green girders of th* 
stand*.

Mambars of the sect, known for
mally aa the W atchtower Bible 
and T ract Society, volunteered for 
varioii* duties a t  th* stadium  and 
vicinity. Some were detailed to 
policing and handling traffic  and 
cleaning dutie*»' O thers worked 
In hugs kitchana se t up to feed 
th* members in tant* near Ui* 
stadium.

Th* opening ceremonies war* 
heard by aevaral thousand Jeho
vah's Wltneaae* who remained a t  
New M arket, N. J.. to care for a 
huge tra iler and ten t city aet up 
thei* to  provide housing for 
30,000 jnembera. The ceremonle* 
were carried over a  direc t tele- 
phone wlr*’ leaped by W BRRr 
tha W atektow er radio ataUon in 
Brooklyn :— from the stadium  to 
n  .pubUc addreiM qratoin n t to* 
camp.

Jehovah's Witasaaea be)Jjtv* in 
to a  litaral tru th  of tha Ribl*. 
lEaeli mambar work* aa a t  least 

purt-Um* minister/ nf th*  goa-

Reg. $56.00 (2) 9 x 12 Fringed, Cotton-’̂ f te d . 
in a choice of plain Nile Green or Rose

Reg. $81.00 Roue Leaf Tone-on-Tone A x m in s^
Broadioom; Mill Second ............................... 6 5 .0 0

Reg. $87.50 and $98.60 (2) 9 x 12 Axmlnatcr 
Broadioom Ruga; choice of Green Lwf, Mill 5 ^
ond and Woodtone Basketweave, e a c h -----6 9 . 5 0

Reg. $86.50 to $107.70 (6) 9 x 12 Rug* includ
ing Green Tw ist; Green Tone-on-Tone and Green 
l i a f  Axminsters; Black or Green Medallion de
sign in Hand Hooked Cotton and Beige Geometric

.Hand Hooked Cotton: cho ice ..................   .7 5 .5 0
Reg. $91.50 to $116.50 (3) 9 x 12 Axminster 

Broadioom* intruding Ro.ne or Green E m ^ « M  
Leaf effect* or Jasmine Gold Spatter-Da«h paU 
tern ; choice    7 9 . 5 0

Reg. $105.50 to $117.76 .(7) 9 x 12 Rugs in
cluding Green or Rose Twi*t and Broadioom Ax
minster* in 4 pattern*; Green and Gray Modern 
Texture, Beige Textured, Gray Leaf and (2)
Woodtone Modern Texture*; choice ...........87 .50

Reg. $110.00 to $131.25 (3) Broadioom Axmin* 
ster* in a choice of Beige, Green and Brown Aqua- 
ed de*ign. Plain Greige Chenille-type and Aqua- • 
and-Brown Texture. Also a 9 x 15.9 (Reg. $121.50) 
Multi-colored Geometric Hooked Rug Design;
cho ice .......................... . T • ------- .............. 9 5 .5 0

Reg. $122.95 and $143.00 (2) Broadioom Ax- 
minsters; Gray .Scroll jind Beige Tone-on-Tbne
Leaf patterns; c h o i c e , ................  .......... 9 8 .5 0

Reg. $262.00 ^  x‘ l2  American Oriental Repro
duction with rose-red background . .2 1 9 .0 0

Reg, $198.60 9 x 12 American Oriental Repro
duction with rich red bhekground.......... 2 3 9 .5 0

AlcmckeiU^
Open 'Tuetday Evenings ,
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Covehtiy
Seven Local Teams Entered 
In County Demonstrations
Coventry, July 30- (Sptcial)—Wat th* Caprilanda Herb Farm of 

Damonstratibna by aavan team* In Mr*. Adelma Or*nler Blmmon* on 
Ctovantry will b« among tha 47 silver •treet. A t 12:18 p. m, the 
damooitratlona to be praMnted at ■ yroup will cut herb* from the 
ToUaad County 4>H DMiion*tratlon farm garden. Luncheon will he at 
Contost Tuanday afUraoon and 2 p. m. Thoae atunding ar* aaked
evening a t  th* Church (tommunity 
HouM, Route 44A, N orth Ctovan- 
try ,

Th* public la invited to  the pro
gram . A picnic supper for thoee 
attending wiU b* sold from 8 p. m. 
to  6;SA p. m. by mambars of th* 
Coventry 4*H Club Town commit- 
tM.

Progiaaa Sobedale
......T he. afU ntoon  program, ou t

doors. will begin a t  2 p. m.; tha 
avening program , outdoors a t  8:30 
y. m.; t)M-«ftofiiooM prograNh- in^ 
doors, a t 2:30 p. m.; and th* ava- 
nlng program, indoors, a t  8:80 
y. m.

Tiweti Fund M anats
A to tal of 8127.50 haa bean 

added, making a  1902.50 con 
tributad to  data to  th* South Cov 
en try  naw pumper truck. Donors 
follow:

Jam aa Loysim, 825; John Jan 
san, O scar MUUr, E thel Neff, Mr. 
and Mr*. Philip I. Holway, 820 
each ' Robart Paterak, Maud* Mur
phy,. Lout* Bodraau, Ray and Ber
tha  Burnham, (Xarence Bradfleld,
85 each; (Haranca Mills, Stava 
Adam*. Mr. and Mrs. C. L. IJttI* 
Louis B. (3ark , each 82; Edward 
Latoam , Thomas Moran. Joseph 
Duchesneaii, R o b e r t  Krueger. 
Charles Asptnwall, Chyrlea Smith, 
Harold Picard, Harvey Morrl* 
John McDonough, Ronald Knapp, 
R o b ^  Gatineau. Roger Ericson 
P rank  Roy, each 81.

M errhanta AM Teams 
An additional nine local mer 

chant* have contrlubted to th* 
Coventry Little SofUmll League 
team*. To data 19 bualneaamen 
have g iven 'tow ard th* 24 needed 
uniform*. Jamee Rowley said. Th* 
local* were defaatad by th* Oolum- 
hr* a m *  Leaguer* Thur*day 
night by a score of 1,1 to 1.

There win be a »*i-back p a rty  
Prldiiy a t S p. m. In the American 
Legion hall for the benefit of th* 
team uniform*. The Auxiliary to 
the Oreen-fThobot Post. AL. haa 
donated the use of th* hall for thia 
purpose.

New Scout ((uarters
The Board of Truateea of th# 

Second Congregational Church 
have granted permlaalon to  Boy 
Scout* Troop 85 for the uae of the 

. (Thurch Community House base
m ent for future meeting*. Thoms* 
n . McKinney of. th# board met 
^ t h  the Troop 85 committee ■ 
■few day* *go and took them , 
through the Community House. j 

The troop will have a special 
meeting Tuesday a t 7,30 p. m. 
here to  elect officer* for the com
ing year.

Re-uph«l*tery Claa*
A claaa on re-uphol*tery will be

gin Tuesday In Tolland County. 
The claia, open to all in t be  coulir 
4-v- interaalad in  working on. _* 
chair, will be a t the home of M rs 
M artin Lahan. Vernon, from 10 a. 
m. to 8 p. m. Further Information 
enn be Had by contacting the home 
demonetr*tlon agent. Ml** Cora H. 
W*bb a t  Rockville 5-3381.

A ttends Camp
Robert* Hansen will elan attend , 

the 4-H CHiib camp from Aug. 2-* ; 
a t  the New Iy>ndon Ctoiinty 4-H 
ram p eite in North Franklin. Her i 
name wa* inadvertently omitted In 
a previous column.

I 'N  Visit Scheduled 
Tolland County homemaker* will 

have an opportunity to visit th# 
United Nation*. Arrangement* 
have been made for Nov. 8. The 
group will be- limited to 75 p*r- 
eon*. (^ lld ren  14 yearn and oyer 
and who m in t be In the 9th grade
or above are eligible. TranaporU -
tlon price* on th# H artford. New 
Haven railroad will be according to 
th* B u rn e r on the tour. . ___

O unlag Events
The Herb Claa* will meet Thura- 

day a t noon to make herb vinegar

So Quoint And Pretty

to  bring a  pint bottle of whit# or 
wine vinegar and a  wide mouthed 
ja r  to  carry  th# herbs home In.

This week the group will con- 
ren tra to  on m aking mixed herb 
Vinegar only. T h li 1* a  taagy 
vinegar for many purpoaa*. and i* 
one of the Caprilanda Herb C>*4* 
favorite* for salads and aeaaon- 
ing*. combiM* Basil. Savory, 
^ v * * ,  Soyt. Thyme, Oerjto If d*- 
*lr*d.
.. 'Tu.eaday ,.in**U"8{
Scout* 'Troop 86, Tito p. m. In the 
(Jhurch CtommuBlty Houac and 
Boy Bcouta TVoop 67, T :80 p- m. in 
the N kthan Hal* Cbrnmunlty O n -  
ter.

Mr. and Mr*. W alter Brook* of 
DepWt road U ft Saturday, w ith Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer R. Jacob#, Sr., of 
Wlllington Hill to  *p*nd a few 
daya In Maine.

M aarhaster Bvewlag HeraM 
Coventry eorreapaadM t. Mr*. 
Chart** L. l i t t ia ,  tolsplieee Ffl-
g r tm S -e u i .

... ,l l0HglilMi*8 *Bd 8toJhM r lunch** In.
tha ‘ ‘4«*p wood*" while o t u r  play* I f O l v O l l

Aground* h*ld th*lr picnic# on ------------------
homalandi bacau** of th* young 
ag* of aom* of to* participant*.

MATURE W EBR W INNERS 
C harter Oak

Meat unurtMl flower, Lucy F*- 
lie*: «»oat unusual leaf, Sandy Du- 
more; m eat unuaual atone, Ruth 
LauUnbach.

N alhaa Mala
Most uautual flower, Ja rry  Ko- 

xak; moat unusual leaf, G ary Me- 
(toiuMlI; moat unusual stone, John 
Psita; p rsttlaa t stone, Ronald Kri*- 
toff.

M aaehester Oraea 
Most unusual flower, Randall 

Oete; m eet unusual leaf, Robert 
Allbiie; m bit unusual atone, Jam es 
and Anthony Allbrle.

Maatartal
Moat unusual flower, Mary 

Shay; most unusual Issf, Eddie 
Shay; most unusual stons. Tommy 
Th*y*r.

Valley
Most unusual ftewsr, Billy 

(jecksfhani; ~ most unuauai leaf.

stone, Cmrls McRehil.
Verplanck

Most unusual flower, M arsha 
Dortay; most unusual isaf, (tothy 
C3asa; most unusual atone. Jam as 
Barbaro.

Bawer* ( E * h ^  Bhow)
Smallaat hobby, L arry  McKay; 

prettiaat hobby, Joan CMster} 
most unusual hobby, R i c k e y  
Emigb; largest bobby, L o  r  r  i *
Row*. ^

W est Hide (Cheehera)
12-18 year old boy, Rodney 

W atson; 8-12 year old boy*. Jackie 
Ziemack; 12-15 y ear old girls.
Joan McCann.

GOP to Chooab Candidates 
A t Caucus in September

i !'■ 4
Bolton. July «» — (Brwclal) AbaAnihony Msneggis; Rlchsrd P.

—■  *v. w iriM o rra ; Frit* Neran; F rank  Pag-

quota for girts attending 
Tollapd 4-H Club camp a t

a  m asting F riday n i^ L  to# R*  ̂
publican Town Committee set 
Monday, Bsptember 14, aa th# data 
of th# p a rty  caucua to  gam* can- 
dldats* for the biennial town elee- 
,tloB. fh #  election will ha held Oc
tober '6.

Candidates for election on th* 
Republican ticket ahould fll* ap- 
(fllcatlona w ith th# com m ittee on 
or before Rsptamber 8. sia days

gtoli; 
dar 1

Charlsa A. Robbins; Al*)mn< 
. . .  M. Rhaarer; John Bwanaon; 
Clifford Rtephens.

BsHon Beals Ollead
Rod Pitkin pitched a  Ught 

game yesterday as Bolton won 8-1 
over Ollead. PitkiB faced but 3f> 
men and allowed only four hit*. 
Bill Wilson complatad tha battary  

„. ________________  for toe gam* played a t  to# Hebron
bafor* to* caucua. ThU fact and a field.
ilet of office* to  b t flllsd will b s ; «n,» i^ a i  tssm  will m set Onven-
publiahad In the local paper on or try  In tha t town beat Sunday, 
befor* A ugust 14 in compllanc* : landed O v e n try  Ita first de-
wlth party  rulaa. I feat when they met a  few week*

Form* for filing for nomination §.g 
by the party  anay b* obtained from Taksa m a r t  r a n ra t
any e o m m l ^  m e m ^  or - Patricia Strickland, daughter of
,retory-of tba-comm ltt**.. M rs  Joz 
aeph ir iU Il* ; Thoae eerrtng on th# 
committee a t  preeent a to  Ralph Q. 
Broil, chairm an; Mr*. Donald Ted- 
ford. vice-chairman Mr*. IVItalia: 
E .-Pierce Herrick, treasu rer; Mr*. 
Eugene Oagllardona; Jam as O. 
H aasett; Howard Kenneson; Mrs.

'Mr.' and' Mr*.- R alpb Btrtekland of 
French road, haa anrolled for the 
4-H Short (Tour## a t  th# Univer
sity  of O nnacttcu t from Ju ly  28 
to August 1. S tew art McDonough 
and Joseph Paggiolt arc also an- 
rolled in th# rourae.

The

rra n k iin  A iiruiir 1-8 ‘ liM
b w ^  flllad bu t appheationa. for 
boy* 'Will be received through to- 
inorrowWt to# 4-H office In Rock
ville. F re ^ K e n n e th  and Norman 
Luck, aona of Mr. and Mra. Fred 
Luck of ItoutWsM. among the 
7S boy# alrcadyW igned up.

Hauaew tim in g
Local friends of Mr. and- Mr*. 

Ronald Grose of BoKw Center 
road surprised them w itn ja house
warming party  SaturdaX ^night. 
About nine couple* arrivedMaden 
with refreshment* and a  haqd 
aome brass bridge lamp aa th e  
g ift to the young couple.

. Personal Mentinn 
Mine Andrea Paggioll, daughter 

of Mr. and Mra. F rank  Paggioli of 
Route 85. haa aa her guest for two 
weeks. Mlaa Rose Paggioli. of 
Brooklyn, New York. Rose, daugh
te r of Mr. and Mr*. Anthony Pag
gioli. la Andrea's cousin.

Mr. and Mr*. Edmond J. Peree- 
luha and family of W atroua road 
have returned to town after, aev - ' 

.era! ..week* vacation a t  tin s /  
neclicut ahore. \

- * ! f

M anchester Evening Herald Bol- i 
ton oorreepondent. Mr*,. Joaeph j 
IFItnIla, telephone Mitchell g-8545.'

SPECIALIZING IN
BUILT HOMES

Playground Note* ► PRIESORIPTIONS

lAL CONTRACTING 
LING AND REPAIRING

On Thursday avaning, th* Val
ley S treet Playground presanted 
nursery rhyme "Three U ttle  
Plga" In pley form. •

Th* play was originated byTR* 1 
children. From memory they re- j  
ajiScUd U iaparts.of the *tpry,^Two i 
of the characters, Mary Lbulae 
Jeffries and Paulette O o teau , di-. 

-rw rted-th* p lay nmJar th r  aup*r- } 
'Vision of Mlaa Cathy Hayes, play- | 
ground auparvisor. . |

E arllar in to* afternoon a group i 
of children made m ats from nawa- ; 
papers for thair parents to alt on . 
while they were watching the pro- | 
duction. I

(Tharaeters In th* play Included ' 
Brian Jeffiiea, firs t little pig; : 
John Rohaii, second little pig; and 
Louise Jeffries, third little pig; 
B arbara Brown, the wolf; Billy j 
Cockerham, the farm er; Paul
ette  O o teau ,'m o ther pig.

Sound effects were created and 
manlpiilaled by Billy Cockerham. 
Sanora C hartier waa th* ^an
nouncer.

This wa* the first play the chil
dren of Valley street have present
ed tola .veer. Last Thursday ave- 
ning. they gave a talant show. | 
"Cindenella" 1* the enU rtalnm ent i 
for the parents and friends next | 
Thursday evening. |

The ever busy play$rounda and I 
playground dlractoca anjoyad a  | 
week .of nature oon.teatSr..'; *lke*-1 j 
treasure and scavanger hunts. The 11 
'youngetere were Introduced to i ■ 
many new game* and the hike* j 
and pienlos planned a t  the various 
playgrounds war# a hug* aucceaa. j  | 

Soma playground groiipa took

C r o » » - S f i tc h  M h g ie

OARETUU-T COMPOUNDED ^

hAiHrar Dnic Sttm i

FREE EST IM A T^ — MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE;
15 LIBERTY ST. TEi:;^Mt-S-8I72. MANCRF.STER

THE OFFICE OF 
DR. THEODORE 

ROSEN
808 MAIN STREET 

CLOSED FOR 
VACATION 

UNTIL AUG. 17

Your Wild Indians NEED 
A Nice Warm Wigwam

Soon westher turn heap ciiMI Ke«n •‘"VJioJ*
IlUle: B rave* -h«»p  h e a lth y ., w ith  clew L A teady oU..he*K

Save plenty Wampum on fuel bills, too. Chief Hke w  
furnace to tend, no ashe® to haul. Squaw like no airfok® 
of soot to dirty Wigwam.

We give you "honest injun” estimate. Call 9*4595 for 
Pow-Wow.

Heap Easy Terms Take Indian Sign Off Budget 
Just Few BUCKS A Month

The Bandy Ofl G>., Inc.
3.31 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Advertise in The. Hendd— It Pays

O ff conditioned

for 25 • • •
firtl' in katrstyling in Hartford and Vfeinity.

\ .

Celebration
I>ed by G. Harvey Schultz, famous for the flattering originality of our exclusive hair 
styles, our expert staff of stylists gusrsntecs you individusl sttention. fistteringly 
lovely eoiffenre. (Individusl booths insure you privacy).

5gV6 E)i96tlŷ3fi/

by BONAT

regular 17.50 
cold wave pdrmOnent

Tlie permaneot with eitdurtng 
beauty. -------

F  o r e v e r

ONLY
95

Compare with Mattresses 
Scllmq for ‘59

8999

mStAwnmy pricad at
.90

2195

An adorable, aimply-etyled draa# 
for a  ml*# of four to  fourteen. I t  
you aU rt noW. you'll have a head 
M art on tog* toJ iav*  ready whan 
school bell* ring again. Trim with 
tiny  ruffling, if you Ilk*.

P a tte rn  No. 8999 la a  aew-rlte 
p e r f o ra te  pattern  In aieca 4, 8, I, 
10. 12. 14 year*. Six# 8. 2 ' i  yard* 

_ef 39-lnch; 14 yard contrM t.
For thia pattern, send 30c In 

Coins, your name, addrea*. aiae de- 
aider, and th# P a tte rn  Number to 
SUE BUENBXT. MANCW .STTO 
EVENING 1168 A Y R
AMEBICAS. NEW T O EE 58. N.V.

Don't ml** th* new Baalc Faah- 
lo r for 'SS. spring and summer. I t  a 
a complat* spring sewing guide 
fo r am art. practical wardrot^a; 
g if t  pa ttarn  printed InaW* toe 
b o ^  35 canto.

You'll enjoy watching tola atri’k- 
ing rose design atand-out In relief i
aX yon 'fin  ih -toe^b*cltgrotmd-'with-|
aaay-td-do ' cross ' atltch; It 's  fa s t 1 
naadle-work for- the- leisure m b -! 
■tMfito of a n  eatpert-or-baginner^..

>>9t- I
l » n  't r a n s fe r-  for 4 • d e a lin i^ tw ti 1 
m easuring 18 1-3 -x 8 1-2 inches { 
and two 8 x 4  inches; color chart; 
stitch Illustration and m aterial re- | 
quirem rnts.

Send 2Sc in coins, your name, 
address and th* pattern  number to I 
ANNE CABOT. T H E  MAN- 
rHFJ4TER EVENING HEEALD. 
1150 AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK 88. N. V.

Presenting the new Anne (Mbot 
Needlework Album. D lrertlons fo r : 
puppet m ittens, basic embrnidary 
atitchea and grand designs are 
printed In thia issue. 28 cento.

On the hffris of our 25 yeurs of service. In which Schultz Sskms have create* 
more than 1,000,000 Permanent Waves, we seclsim this new wave as: ^

a The most scientific wave since the inception of Permanent Waving!

‘“ ^ ‘■"'"■•‘’I r tS S '^ tv e 'f h a t  riaR .v  iM ts - to t t g e f T ' '" '- - '* " ^ ^

sT h c wave for tinted,pray or problem hair!

Here’s a terrific chance for YOU to "ttrike-it-rich” ! . . .  A 
—Vonderfiil Opportunity to SAVE 820 OOoo a genuine Se«ly 

‘■'Golden Sleep" Innerapring Maitrew' And it 't a funriar 
. taving because you can compare thew luper-luxuriout 

"Ck>l<len Sleep*" wilh maltreiee* telling for a* much a*
859 95. ..and  you'll find" the lame quality feature*! But 
thi* amazing taving i*:your» during National Sealy Week 
onfy. . .  ao don't delay! COME IN TODAY!

T M 8 i i $ a * . s a » t A T o a i8 A a iY O u a s ^ $ a o t t $ 8 i

/  e» M b  leaemrt / S . .  W«I. c a  Cm UI '  .  ;-v ',
..l■<l■i>«*"t•4r-■al•*t•4" .9ela*e *atar#Ur-9#,t*##4 '-':a

P  laaenpdagBtM g  <•••'•?
r  Maaemil let (etted Ueepisf .  Ie«ti#nt-***i«e*4 SeUkte*.

/ sS Z J  /• ..to rt.g fw I.U M * * * '

•  •  •  mmd m»k emmr Ŝ mig 
dernier ie them gem the

Hbw, Simth,
Ihtithfyllyfm

fashion haircuts from
for cool summertime glamor! Individually adapl^ to 6t 

tyour facial contours and personality . . . '•■t"*'' 
Poodle, coronation colfa, Riviera, Petal, Italian boy cut, 
Harvey, Debble-Nair or our famous lamp cut.

Hearing AMs 
Battertea-Repiair*

PtrtMal 
Huriif StnriH

Last Mato a t., Ja rv is  BMg. 
M i-a-asai

hunmer Seani 
DailrCUted All Dar Wad. 
Om b  Thar* I* 9

^  Sat. •• Kw

Beauty Salon
9 U  MAIN S T t in

cbNNiCTicurs mow luunna saiom

T S .  M l- t-* ti1

BUTTOn-FREE
In a survey ceodiKttd by a famcm, Untvar. 
nry you voin i 7 ta ! for thi# brand new 
venion of our famoo# NaTuaai. B ttr  m*>- 
rron. No morv old faihioned buttoml No 
more hard-te-ol**n tult»l Jurt a beaufi- 
futty rmoorh, laitnrrH top that'# hteHh- 
fully firm—p/u i SMiy't •operb inoer#prmf 
romtruetioa! B «t of all, K’i yoort at no 
adranaa in prieat'

MNTTIIIS!

SeaiuHkwux im SjUlWI
aoa warns io saacN •*• J*

KEMP’S, «c
V-

•f ' -li-

14''-j''-' i K - '
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Eating Out
A n tw tr  to  Froviout F u n lo

"N o w  how about buying »  lighthouto to  go  wHh 
that' oquiDmont?”

aH

OUT OUR WAY
T7

BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE with ‘ MAJOR HOOPLE

......................... -

" w O W C A / l»AA©ll4e AW P l I ^ l N C  
A POttXOjiB IM t H t  f te M O T fe  ^
D eeeer/ kiot sold, you umdsr- 
6TAND axr A»4 IMDIAM yjR65Tl.BR] 
60 PoilPtPOL U6’D AVKK6 AM. , /  
ADOtT 60RtUJh APPCAR PtWY/ 

MARTMA BiCMB* VJfc-L HOrTf 
MV MEAD — HA,HA/“

g&rOSB I  OR^_- 
MV FORasM 5Roer$ 
CAR I  \NANT 10666- , 
IF THB PAINT WA6HC& J 
O P F  t h a t  iHDIAN , 
AMO He VJ|HD« U P ^  
IH FBOMT OFA 
CIGAR BTORe-*- .  
YOU kHON Hl6 H|06 
ALWAVS |6 HANiKhS 

HIM6ELF PAGCD^
iHtHBHALL , F FAME.'']

T1X3IH65
F«>V\
•THE

GClDErl
VJKT*

ACmOM
I Ordar from 

t)M bill of —
IA  te carta or 

tabla d’—
f  A ----- Of

buttar
12 Mouthward
13 Roman road 
laraliabood 
IS Fondllnc
IT Maasurat of 

arta
II  Paaca goddaai 
I I  Sanaa organ 
21 Znarvataa
23 Mala cat
24 Gratuity ■
37 Pedal diilU

H e r l p p l a d '
ItDaclalma
SfDitplayt

faalinit
M Dinnar ceurta 
37 Laatt cooked 
31 Ginger —
31 Ireland.
41 Pronoun
42 Beverage 
44 Bladibirda 
41 Lowering 
41 Eagla'a neat
53 Tennia atroka
54 Choice 
SiBvery one
17 Shakeapearaoi 

k lo i
SI Singing voice 
SIBom 
00 Glrl'a name 
•1 High nolaa 

DOWN
1 CeiAral pointi 
3 Maple tree

3 Unuaual
4 Paradlaaa
'8 That man'a 
•  Indolent 
TCanvaa 

ahalter
I  Rye fungut 
I  Companloof

lOVentllatea
II  Try
I I  Placed, aa at 31 Small ftnch 

a table 30 Network 
30 H»ia *1 Royal Italian
33 SharllTa force family namO 
24 Mix a green 

aalad

Sense and Nonsense

2S Peraia 
31 Savory

4SBr(atlea ^  
4I-Wolfhound 
47 Tree trunk. 
41 Raqulra 

33 Faatma M Brpok
3S Lunatic SI Jot
40 Kind of aleavcSSSeth'a ion 
43Corrld'or ^^Age

A  woman had advartlaed for a 
maid and waa Intarvlawinc a likely 
applicant. Thay had agreed upon 
the aftemoona and eveninga off 
whan the girl auddenly aaked;

Oirl—Do you do your own 
atretchin' T

The proapcctive employer waa 
puialod.

Girl—Stretchln*. Do I put all 
the food on the table and you 
atretch for It, or do I have to keep 
ahuffin' it around? f

Teeth The little thihga* you 
have pulled Juat before the doctor 
aaya: “Oueae It muat be your ton- 
alia then."

In kn liTlUble eUle d f  mind, the 
aurly foreman decided to take It 
out oirhik craw. -----........................

Foreman ( g r o w l i n g ) —I can 
whip any man working for me.

One young, wall*muacled mem
ber of the gang got to hie feet and 
aald alowly.

Young man—You can’t whip nia.
The foreman eyed him carefully 

andvthen waved him aaide.
F  o r e m a n—You're no longer 

working for me.

A  man waa atandlng oirtakU a 
pmwitRhop •xaininlnf th« window 
utaplay of banjoa, aaxophonea 
tubaa. rinea, ahotguna and* the  ̂
like, when the proprietor came to

^**Mai?^*^Qulte a bunch of atuff 
you'vo jo t thort. Do you ovor •oil

""^o prieto r- -Sure. Every week or 
ao aomebody cornea In and buya a 
aaxophone or tuba. Then a day or 
ao later, a couple of hla nelghbore 
coma In and buy ahotguna.

A  woman may turn her thought 
to anything ahe pleaaea over the 
foaming auda of a dlahpan. She 
may compoae a poem a-hlle doing 
the family Ironing. ; . ,

A dual cloth In the hand la hHp- 
leaa to keep a w o m ^ a  thoughta 
on duat and dirt. SW^rould luet aa 
well be j^iralWngT* cloud' tir tbr^ 
blueat of aklea /Igh t In her living 
room.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD,

Radio and
W OOO-ISN ■ aatoni Daylight Time W H BO -€b. S

w c c o -  Mueic. ' .
WTHT—Mewi; Country M u a l e . __
WUNS-^aek Downey e ■ aoP,

,WDKC—Robert Q. Lewie; The Rec
ord ihoa. .. „  .

WfCNB—M w e; BaMbNI MtUnea.

Newa-

4:ia—WTlU—mellB u a llaa  
W D R ^ H e a tth  Alda. 

4 iU -W T H T -B e lty  Crocker. 
« iae-W D K C -T he ReeorU BboB 

WTHT—Joe Girand.
WTIC—Teona W iddtr Rrewa.

4 .My R e y t t  _
a i t a »  WDRC—Newa; Old R am rd Shep. 

WTHT—N tw a; Joe OlraaA 
WHAT—Newa; Mueic. .
WON#—Bobby Rrnapn. '
WTIC—.loet Plain BUI. ^

'  WKNB—M el for Dollara; Baaeball
Matinee. _  «  „

i-.ta^W T IC —Front Page F a m ll .  
i i ia -W H A T —Croeby Quarter.

w o r ‘“  —

Columbia

a. WONS—Yankee Baercae.
I tiN —WCeo-^Nawa: Breetfeat

W ^ —Badld Btiear. ' _WORC-Newe; Shopper*k 8r 
WONB—Gebrlei H eattcr 

l :a a -W O N S ^ a b r le l  Mealier.
»tee—wUKC--«ewe,

WCCC—13 H uadrad and 10 BIU. 
WONS—Newa
WHAT—N e w e .---------
WTHT—Brcekfaat C lu..
WTIC—T heater ot Melo<jr._ 

tiU -W D B C —Mutli off the Record. 
W HAY-Cempaao Del MelllnO. 
WONS- Jeck  P o o aey 'e  W enworka 

tile—WCCC—Newe; 1»0 Hite.
WTIC—N.'We: Tom Oerder 
WKNB—Dial tor Dollere; Mueic for 

Dollar*

Board Undecided 
On Theater Plan

Hom ing S ta r Review
‘  lb.

Baaeball

p ia  y 
true wc 

^  rani.

Idaho Falla, Ida.—When a i^ o r  
was arreeted for s ig n in g  the 
wrong name to a check, he told 
police offleera that ha ^  picked 
the name out of a telephone book. 
The choice waa unfprtunata. for 
tha aallor. The naple he aelected 
waa that of the c^inty proaecutor

CARNIVAI

A lw aya/i^em Ser that the beat 
glfta In Jlfe  coet the least. If they 
come pom  the heart.

you ever really analyse the 
rorth of cheerfulneaa? It la 

a rnni, vital Ute power; tha poe- 
aeaaor of a cheerful diapoaltlon can 
rlae above practically any dla- 
hcartenlng and dlacouragln^g con
dition, and can inspire other# to 
do likewise.

8allor-^l think I've got a flat 
tire.

Wave TTiat make# ua even. .

BY DICK TURNER

-O N 8 —w ill Bill iHcacec.
W PRO—Mrmory Laae.
WCCO—Newa; Music.

• WTWV-.tii'nmad Jobes.'
WKNB— Dial for Dollars;
•• Matinee.•giaa^W DRC—O ort M aaaep ...............

WHAT—N»wn. .  .
w n c —No-.ea and Quotes, 

|.U _ W O N R —Cecil Brown. Newa. 
W H A T-A t Bat wUh Diplom at 

B eealas
• i t a -  WONB-:Newa.

WTIC—Newa. _ .
WHAT—Bporte; Supper Serenade. 
WTHT—Newe. Joe Uliaed.
WDRC—Newa _ _ . .
WKNB—New*: Sport* Scrapbook. 

a iia -W O m -rP e U e r  By Pelereob. , 
WQNB—p A ter By Peter»on. 
W T io -B o b  Steele; Bporta „
WDHC—.leek Zelinen; Tbie 1 Rellera. 
W KNB-M uelc by Weeton.

•!*a—WDRC—Guy Lomberde.
WTIC—W eatber Bureau. 

g .|a _ W T R T —sereno oeainwlL 
WTIC—Bmlle Cote Glee Club

tfita -W O H C -B Ing  Bin**. -» 
piW—WJIAT—Kenioue Trlela.

WTIC—l.,e» Paul and Mnnf Ford. 
WKNB—Bddy Howard Bhow.

•  lU -W D R C -N aw a  
itiS a-W D R C —Arthur Oodtray. 

WTHT—My True Btory.
WTIC—Walrome Travelara.

. WCCC—12 JIunilrea and N  Ulta, 
w h a t - )< ew* In lu lU n .
WKNB- News; Kd BWalt Bhow. 

ja iJA -W D U C -A lllU U .,U 9dffaT i_ -_ ._  
WIIAT—lU liae  Music.
W O N B -Paula Btona. ^

la :2a-tW TH T—W hiepanng Btrsats. 
la r ja -^ W n P C -a r tb u r  Godfrey.

WTIC—Bob Hope.
WCCC—New*. Mualb 
WONS—N*wi: My»tery Bhopper. 
WHAT—Oemm# Mu»lc*U.
W KNB-Dial for P o lla n ; Voice of 

M ancbeiler. _ . ^
ia:«a—W TH T- Wb*i, a Girl Marrlaa. 

WORC—Arthur Gortfrev '
WHAT—Muaica Dl Qun'Edlla.
P m C —It Pay* to Be H arried, 

liiia -W O N B —New*.
II ;(a_W 0N S —lAdle* Fair.

WTHT—We, The Women.
WTIC—m nke. I t Hich.
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.

Dinner

BUGS BUNNY

ALLEY dOP W rtfn K  P e w
BY V. T. HAMLIN

I

C H R I S  W F I . K I N .  f” - - - * '

M a u a ^ c a u o to Y a s K n m tL P A *  
««6  AND FMMN MMrr THE C4 BfBUU. 
K0CK6T PILOT 70 CORE AS04KO----------------  f  TJ

_____  '̂ NO, AtELUO
î ^hOML W  a  -HO/-OOHT

T h e y ’ re  O ff !

PBISCILLA'S POP

SPODD e rry  t r a n s i t  c ®.

N *  w  \

WONS—Auto Turn Derby.
WDRC—Guy Lomoardn. 
w r c c —Newa; Muair.
WKNB—Dial lor P o lla n ;

-  -a_ag.gA^W TIO-TtarM  d la r  Be Ife.
W o i S ^ p o m  DIseat: Newa

f  ;M ^ v t^ 8 ^ im i lo i i  Lew la J r .  
W DHC-Fam ilyW THT—Weatnar. Hendllae BdItloa. 
■WTIC—Philo Venee.
W HAY-Newe: Supper,Serenade. 
WKNB—New*; Mel Allen; HU of Ihe 
Day.

7 :iA—WONB—T*llo T en t 
WTHT—Elmer Davl*

WDRC—Johnny M ercer Bhow.
WKNB—Nnllonnl Guard Show. 

I t ia - W O N h l^ b r ie l
w n O —New* of the World.
W THT—Lone Ranger.

|:«A—W D K C -^d MurrhaP,
WONB—Top Tup.e*.
W T IC -O ne M*n'» ^ n iU r . B:aa-WDRC-Crlm* CUailr*.
WHAT—New*; Keynote# by Carle. 
WTIC—Rellroad Houf.,.
WONB—Adventure* of th* Faleoa. 
W THT—Trtur Ijind »nd Mine. 
WKNB—New*; Summer Serenade. 

i ! ia -w H A « -iB U  of irau n d .
WTHT—Travel Diary of tha Air.

liM ^SnO R C .^  A rthur OodflWF Talant 
W ONB-Hall a t Ihntaay. 
WTHT'-'ObauUqua^ByfDPlw 
WTIC—llualc  By Mnotova 
WHAY—VVe*lern C a n ran .

I t :a a —WDRC—Bummer Theatre. 
W ^K ^-T he Telephone Hour

WHAY—lU lla  In M a rc ^
WKNB-New*; 440 Oub. 

Iliia-WTHT-We. Th* Wonwa. 
WDBC—Arthur Godfrey.
WCCC—12 Hundred anC M Hits. 
WHAY—L'llalla CAnta.

II Ita W ONa-New*
WHAT—New* In lU llnn.

11'##—WDRC—Onni. Siam.
WTHT—Double or Nothing.- 
.voN8-.<)ue*n lor » 0»y 

WTIC—Th* Phrna* That Pay*,' 
WCCO—N am : U  Hundred aad
WKNB—Dtal for Dollara; MO O u k  
WHAY—Mu*lc.

11 laa-PTHAY-Munica.
WI»itC—Uo»eiiiery.

WTIC—Second Chance.WHAT—Konaonl I’M nm . 
WCCC—A Friend «f Tmnn.

■Turn lo a FVlend.
A lie raead '........... /

W’DltC—Wendy W arrea^ /
____C -M ahd M ina Minle. ~
WONS—tiurt Maaaer Tima; 
WTIC—Newa: Wealher /
WKNB- New*; Sport* pl*eht 
Como ShIM. ■ /  ,

WHAY—New* in lU m aa; HuMca. 
12:|S-WTBC

ll**-rW T H T

........ ............Henry
Reporter'* Roundup.

and' th a Ifylray

Perry

^ e n n ia 'a  Btorlai.

W

**Aiw you goniiR stop to tho roar of ^  but, or do I botfo 
to ourt tuddonlyr*

B Y  R IT SS W IN IE R B O T H A M  B U D D IE S

what it L0CX5 
LIKE! MBLLO 
m ake EOCKET 
6 0 . . .NOW ME 
FI6UKE HOW 
T0670FIT1

I'VOMMl V'GOKMOi ‘thVX. 
t t S  WBOOV W W  
Y G K S  .WV&S VIU»VV

^ 9 -

D ear, D e a r!

MOM-MV I
GGLO

T ’ P p b V  T H *
M O R * < 3 A e t  i

BY EDGAR MAIHYN

NbSW'S RVfiMiT I MQ

VOO’VV HPMH; A SMAVL

M M  T S W ’. A  - A 
YHXKW \  <aCfX

Or D oe* It? BY a L VERMEER J ^ ic r e y  FINN A ll C oncerned!

ISSR.WMK
OOMOTDCAa 
3MNIM,MCKEF 
- W  LET MM 
KNWHOWnM 
MAMsoorP

VES-ASSOqpi
O S .IN O M  '  
rruKOOOo
IVYw WPdWa I

fCOOtOi,

IMAS NO tPCA 
VUTSMNERE 
TNEVMETMUNf

/
jNOMIATAUt PR.W*Pf 
W lTN M TlCO M .y 

MMMDMAKfWtf 
iiurNnosNQwiuo 
im m a - T o m m  
u a A n e n m H o ia a  
SU00»RV-IMT/t9tfr j

LANK LEONARD

y-W9U MANT
>MEMOaO  ̂
M—T'TMnE?

. . .  I IV*  m — __
WHAY—New*; W eatem Cara; 

t iM —WONB Bhow Tune Tim ' 
W T IC -R and of America.

•  :44—WTHT Jan Peerre  
M i4A+W DRC-W alk a  M 

w h a t —New*: M te Watch.
; WTHT—New* of Trnnorrow.

WONB—Frank F<»w»p'',* ...
WTIC—Hollywood Bpotllaht.

I t i ta —WONB—j4u*« teiver * Hour.
W THT—t-onrert Hour 

J# WTICy^''Uftnn ■ tjlley; Amerlr»n 
Forum nl the Air , _

WDRC—Newa; Mood* lor Bomnnea. 
WHAT—New*.

WAfeh.
WTOT—fcdwln C. H ill; The Todds. 

irT lI—W THT-SpoHa K eport 
/  WHAT—.Nit* ■ Waien.

/  WONS—WaiNrork*.'
WTIC—New*. ■
W D K C -Y ou m d  the. World. _

l i ; e a _ w n i ’f Riio'i. MervK'.' program  
l j : ‘3Ct-WTIC—BurprI** Bcranada.

W URi' Svmohor.:. Hall.
K :iB —W TIC-New*; Bob »nd Ray. 

WDRC—;iew*.
Tomeerew

l-a a —WTIC—Prayer: Frank Atwood, 
a-##—WDBC—Farm  Program. 
» .|i_ W D K O —Hymn Time. 
a:t»—WTIC—New*.

■ aiSB—WONS—Yankee Bfpreaa.
WDRC—fa w n  Patrpl. ^
WTIO— W-'alher: Frank Atvrpod 
WCCC—Breakfaat Newjboy.
WHAY—Sacred Heart Program. 
WTHT—MonUng.pevoUon,

* W H /S^^Sonm Tlrut Ttmetabfa. 
g,.4j _ w y N S —Marly Eouion.

Morning 
ICUftc* \  •WTIC—Bob Steals.

> W DBC—N tw i. _  •
^ O ^ g _ W c ith e r ;  Nawa; Tankaa Ex

Hnwlboasa.. - 1 ^

; ® T ^ f e l l < . C c « m < n u l x

W D R C ^^M  Moalc Box.
W KNB—New*; Ph il Hal* Sbo 

YilA—WHAT—Ntw*. 
f ; l g —W THT—Waal bar.

WDRC—New*.
W 0N8--W e»tber.

*.*n_W D R C —World N*w* Rpundup. 
■ W CCC-KJddle Corner.
WTHT—ilmrtin Agro**ky. 
w tT C-w ' w • -WHAY—Today In New Britain.
\Vi i.sd—New... , _

WKNB—New*; Phil Hal* Bhow. 
i  n -  w D K i— oi.upper* Spactat 

WTH3—KewJ. ,
WHAT— 'e*tina 
W T H T -T op  O lb* M em lng.

, , .- - - ,. . . .10—AUR
W0NS-N*W»/y, „WTIC-iMadl^Tima. 
w hat—Oenafar Prtgram,

IJ;M—Won»y^ri«weet Muale Box. 
WTHT—.Jack Berch: Newa and

New*; Make Mina Music 
W TiC'—MnrJoria Mllla. 
WONB-Womana Pag*.; „  ,
WDRC—Bomnnea hi Ualen Trant 

/W HAT-La Roan Program.
^ WKNB—Man on the Street.
IS itA -WDRC—Our Gal Sunday. 

WTHT—Perry Como.
WKNB—Tha Panaa*. —

|:4»-WDRC—Nawa.
WTIC—New*.w e re —Maarhaitar Matlnaa.
WHAT—Newa. .
WONB—.Newt.
WTHT—Ken and Carolyn.

I'lA—WDRî —Ma Perkin*. -v “
WONB—T»nh*e Food Show.
WTIC—Ro*«. The Mualcal MIII*r. 
WHAT-Batty Kimball.

I:«a—WDRC—Touna Dr Malone. 
WCCC—Newa; Mu»lc Room. 
wrHT—l'*iil Harvey. _  . ..
WKNB—Dial lor Dollar*: Baaeball 

Matinee. ■ . . ,I;4A—WLikC—The Guiding Light. 
WONB—Charlea Kaaber. 
tYTirr-iGuy Lombardo, 

S iia -w crc—Mu»i<. _
WHAY—New*; Yealarday** HU Pa

rade.W'DHC—Second Mr*. Burton. 
WONS—Conn. Ballroom.
WTHT—ftawa^ Tun UU Tima.' WTIC-The Doeinr'e Wife 
WKNB-Newa; Baaeball Mnllnea. 

t:l»--WDRC-Ferry Maaon.
WTIC—Curb»lor* Quli. 

t iti—WONb—Newe 
«i*»—WeCC-Naw* Muale.

WDRC—Nor* Drake 
WONB—Connecticut Ballroom.

SitJ WDltC-Br'khiei tie..
WTIC—New*.

t:|A-WKNB-New*: Wtahingtoo v»
Detroit.|:ta . WDUC—Hdltop Hoc**

WHAY—N*wa; Record Seaaion.
WCCC—Mii»ir.

■ WTIIT New*. Top HU TlM*. 
,'ON8—Waxwork*.

Good

Oolumbta, Ju ly  20~ < 8 paclAl)
X -  public haaring at Uia Zoning- 
Commlaalon haki In Yaomana' Hall 
Saturday avanlng to , dlaciias an 
outdoor thaatra, reschad no dad- 
nlta ooacluaiofi.

Banjamln Hoebbary, owner of 
the tract of land on which the 
theater would be built, appearad 
In bla own behalf to atata hla 
cause. According to" Hochberg, 
two years ago, ha and WlUard B. 
Rogers had recaivad a  permit to 
build an outddor theater at that 
location but bafora thay had time 
to erect It their permit had run 
out.
Then at a later date due to 

much praaaura put upon the 
Zontnit OommlioloH a  ban waa -put 
on omdoor theatara and other 
-plaeaa-of' amuaamant la  tha.town 
of Columbia.

Homs naan llapopalar , 
Hochberg, having a  tract of 

land, ddclded to put It to soma uae 
a n y w a y  and mntamplatad a 
housing development at that site, 
having It approved by the FHA.

Upon hearing of this latest do* 
Velopment, many taxpayers real
ising that they might have been 
too haaty In demanding a ban w  
the theater asked the Zonlpg 
Commlaaion to hold this ppollc 
haaring mo tha matter .c ^ d  be 
diaciiaaed openly. •*

Hie public seemed m ^ e In favor 
of than agalnat th i proposed 
theater but aeemdd to dislike 
having to make a  choice. Accord
ing to some, a ' housing develop
ment w o u l d a n  additional bur
den to tha4 axpayera aa It would 
nMassitaM building extra school 
room s/ But the theater would 

extra Income into the town 
I'd#;

The Zoning Commission stated 
that they would mak# a decision 
soon on the matter In the beat Jn- 
terasU of the community, La- 
Vergne Wimarna. chairman of the 
commfaaion, praalded over the 
meeting.

Another queatlon discussed at 
the meeting waa the definition of 
fanning and agriculture aa It ap
plied to local xoning refuUtlona. It 
was decided that agriculture or 
farming shall hfean the tilling of 
the koll and the uKual aaaoclatad 
occupations Incident to the tilling 
of the soil.

I.alie Oroup Meets 
The Columbia Lake AaaocUtlon 

will hold Its first meeting of the 
aaaton at Yeomans Hall Thurs
day evening at 8. A previous 
mastlhif which had been planned 
waa postponed due lo tha sudden 
death Bf the wife of the presi
dent of the association, Mrs. 
William Jackson.

, Oars Collide
' In a minor collision on Route 87 
Saturday cars driven by Phillip R 
Wharton, 1«, of Manchester and 
Earl W. Fyler, *0. of East Hart
ford, colHded. 8ta\^ Policeman 
Richard E®'*'*'’* w-amed Fylar for 
TliMting th* rules of the rdad and

Whartoii^behind another vahlcla.
OaraMln* Rohan, IS, of Mas 

cheater, paaaangar la 
vehicle, although uninjured, a ^ d  
that a east had recently been taken 
off her leg and waa examined by 
Dr. Ralph E. Wolmer who lives In 
the vicinity of the collision.

Fair BtilMlBg
A third matter dlocuaaed wm  a 

reoucat from tha Columbia Volun- 
permansnt' fair buHding on N w -  
ton K  Zmlth Field to be for 
tho annual country fair aponepred 
by tho department.

An amendment made *o the 
Zoning Regulatlona aUtaa "Pub
lic Schoola, churches,, community 
InatHutlofu, fire dep^ntent ex; 
hibit halls and bulldinga may be 
used for entertainment and fairs

t Changes Planned 
In Voting List

sponsor^ by the fire dej«rtment, 
enurchoa, schools, .PTA, Bee Coun
cil o* other community organlia- 
tlona

Ellington, July 30--(Bpeclel) 
The Registrars of Voter* will be 
in session from S to B p. m. Friday, 
Ju ly  SI, at the Ellington Town 
Hall to enroll voters, ao they will 
be entitled to In the
Caucuses and also to make 
changes In the voting list.

Mias Mary Dataklis of Bomer- 
vllle, Maas., was to teach Instm 
mental  ̂and vocal music In the E l
lington* schools to replace Mra. Lsni 
Ann Parsons. Mia* Dalaklla is a 
IBU  graduate of the New England

. iawuEryatpfy, of Music, ^  
completed work for a d ^ * e  o f  
Bachelor of MusU.

She did her practice teaching In 
BomervUle, Msaa., public acbooU. 
Bhe la an accomplished Instru
mentalist. playing the piano, 
trumpet, clarinet, French horn, 
flute and violin.

In order to build up the' vocal 
and InAtrumenUl programs. Miss 
Dalaklla will teach three days

week instead of two. More deUlla
jwr the prdgnuR -wlU bo-svellablO'
laUr.

PeraoanI Mention
Mr. and Mrs. William Landiy 

and family of Weet .road are on a

M s M k e a U r  E v e a lB «  * W * I |  *  
lington cofwiap*ndBEl, MiB.
■err, leleplioiie Boekrtto'MWt*

CsmiiW Event*
ithollc LadThe Catholic Cadias Society wUI i 

hold tlMdr monthly mooting this 
evening nt the home of Mf*. Al
fred Bwracehl-----U it  .mina the
meeting wlH be held In the hnoe- 
ment of ihe chapel.

The Red Cross ,WoodmobUa unit 
v^ll be aUtlonad at the Town 
Kali In WilUmantlc on July 27 
f^o^  ̂ nooA to 5 p. m. Prospec
tive doiiors are asked to register

**jil2uM*eat4W Evenlag HemM 
CIbImitMa oorreapondeat, Mrs. 
Prank Mnniklan. telepliane M ArH- 
son l-ASAS.

im  CHRYSUR 
GONVERmLE

lig h t Mne; wlrite Mdo vmll Mren>- 
mdto nad heater, taupe top, 
maay extras. Only ISAM  mile*. 
New e*r gtwraateel Priced low. 
Other/ eonveiMMe* to chooae 
from.

rH B V B IA :B -P LY M O l'TH  
D EALER

I QILL MOTORS
R O C K V IU X , CONN,

w<__
WTIC- eUic i^r. Beautiful«  A XV. “•l.ntei Xem*. ae*-

J!IA—WDRC—l*uu»e Party.
W TIC—R nia of Life.

2 !*a- W’C('< —Neff*: Music.
WTHT—Country Music. •
tV T Ii'- (■! pper Ymmk » Family. 

S;4t-W D RC—Gel on the Ball.
WTIC—Ulcht Irf Happine»a.

J :i» —WTHT—New*.
*{*#—WTHT—New*............ ........ -

WDRC—Robert Q. Irfwl*.
WCCC—Music.
WTIC—B*ck*ta«» WIf*.
WHAT—New*.'

SIGNS
ALL KIND*

ED’S SIGN CO.
M ltclM l 3 -a2M

n o t i c p :

OFFICE OF 

DR. G, A. ^  

CAILLOUKTTE  

CHIROPRACTOR  

W ILL BE CLOSED  

“ U N T IL  JU L Y  27

Television

d r iv in g  lesso n s
Lot MS propcNv yo« for your Hc o iim  tort, lurUvWod 
lastructioN oo losurod duoLcootrol cor by oxporie 

trUhiod Instructor. Abtohito sofoty. Ooy or 
•vooiiHl loMom.

CORONER A U TO  SCHOOL
TEL. Mltcbdl Y-A010

U  N o A iiB w er C all H a rtfo rd  7 -SRSO (C o llrc l)

CAPTAIN BABY O ff T ackI* S ata ah BY LESLIE TURNER p r k c KLES AND HIS PRIENDS

INMMQ* nHOj. 
„MOtfr,BlMTCRt 
CAM IT m  TW 
'tOtrCB BARTO' 
--------- (3AU6

M

VIC FLINT., N o Help BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY

,v fn y FUNW' 
I  PIP BNP • 
NKXElMPfd' 
lOin. n c if NP;

■■ • I

m  1

^hURS.Wk'VK N0,ITH0UCiHT 
TdSTNCr WITH 
TMK M06T UN* 
UKBUf FLACB 
lO L EA K N A N y- 
THINO—WSHT

6K0W L'6 n o t  in  h is  FBB4P- 
uiEST  NOOP T O P A y...u rr!S  
S U B -W W I*  TUB P lA P  _  
MAN'S W U . OIVK VC
SONIC M N P OP A LBAP.,

Bar
‘  ONiy

BEEN 
WOBK- 
IM6 

HBRE 
TWO ,
days/

6IBL FRtMO , 
0 el5  UONCtr 

fOtt M6
AROUND
LUNCMTitW/

G rid e> A  Criffis

v»ei.c;
OKAY.

■ i“ !2 
« ■  

IS ?
, MAKE A
HABIT OF

i V ifBRRILL C; RLOSSER

IT/

TH iORY OF MARTHA WAYNE Helpfal Gal BY WILSON SCRUGGS

MjMOlWOoaiocr
fUOMMVKLOIfiO
&-NUMKRTMRSE

OOfiOAMNOPMC

i i u a i i i i i i i i i l iK ...ANPTMSBUfMtRWOF .
UVWSOUrOFASUlTCME, 

FROM ONE JGtKWATKTOWM
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WHAT 010 ZIf BAClOW EVER SEE IN HOIMELV UTTU 
XtM M W W W t THE ANSWH IS MONEY. . .  H«1 

—  . AUNT ASlOWS money/NOW 
/NMIAaA'IHA!! OVOtSO 

IHE MONEYS jOAtft
anodfY ic  

SrSND/dMYlE
CANHELF

lYIEI
HlMr

' P. M. . -
4 ‘on—On Your.AcrnunL ,
4:.1h—lad le*  Choice.
5 ;00—Little Theater. - 
8 :1 5 -Meet the Star*.
5 .*)—Ituwuy IJoiKly. '

.LuCTi-#,(»-.-wi»*t.i>»e.P*f*ea.C*a 0 * . T..r.. 
, 5 ,15—Variety Club.

»:3U—gPortscope.' ■ L an-iW eariier FBTecaat.- -
7-no—Answer M< This

. vx.',.: JiMhrmU*7 ';•> I'KII"' safcf ■ eravKIl. ’
$ ;(» —Name.'TYut Tuh*, 
i ' 3«—'Vuio«;ol rirr»Wna.
9 no- I LAre Liwi
9:30—Masquerade Party.

J0 :1«>—8tui..o One.
U-lUV-iRhelnknlil Theater.

■11:15—The Bennel*.
1 1  ;3<l—Blind Dale.
w h Ii b  .  ,4 :m>—Summer School.
4 :30-F la»h  G o r^ n .
5:00—W estern Theater.
5:05—N ew a -
4 16—The Barly Bhow.
7:']5—W ealherrane. •
7 -VI—Newr.
7 -4 5 -TV a Top Tunea.
»:(I0 .^TV The*ler. ,
.«I;FK-Arthur Godfrey.
9':00—Wreetlln*. 

lOiOO-Bludlo One,
II :flO—New*.
11:15—Th* Late Show.

Tew w m w
WNHC—
A. M.
7 :(»-Tod*F. .
» :(»—Teat Paftem .
9:45—Morning Newa.

10:110—Din* Don* School.
10:15—Din* Don* School.
10‘W- Your WIrnow Bhoppar.
11 :00—Hawklna Fall*.
11:30—ritrlka I t  Blch.
F. M.12 :00—Flint. ^  „
11:15—Luva of Life,
12 .70—Search for Tomorrow.
11:45—llallao Cookary.

1 •;2<l-.-rearr>' ohow.

OF MANCHESTERn£raiER«g||rt^
la  WEST M nm LB t d b n p ik k

* TEWPliATBft’FW l-AM j € A ^ ^
MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door)

GLASS FURNTTITRE TOPS MEDICINE CABINETS 
PICTURE FRAMING WINDOW PLATE GLASS

OPEN 8ATUKDAY8—OPEN TIHJE8DAY EVEg^INOB 
EBUMATER qLADLT GIVEN

MItrbrII
B^TBT*

5:30—Guldliw Ll*ht 
* 2:45—M Id-Aft emoon

8 :11(1—Brenk the 
3 :.70—W elcome ' ivelera.

I t4;'n0—Cta Your 
M'KNB

M. ■t;80—Action In the, altem oon.

A m e s it e  l ^ v e w a y s
We Ameflite Equipped For Larte.
Tennis Courts or Small Job*
Parking I*ots Machine Spread—Forms
and Wrtks Set—Power Rolled
Materials and'Workmanship Guaranteed

Free Estiuiatdp—T«rms To Suit Y oir Purse___
U | T» S Years To Pay

BROS.
• o r t e  i m  . .

m i m O N i  M A N C H tS m  AHw M  ^ 7 4 9 1

W M K I N S
aitpTH B K S. IM C

f u n e r a l
s e r v i c e

Oniand LWest
D tr t€ i* r

loan SERVlieE FOR ALL

ONLY Manchester Dry Qeaners 
Qves You UNIT CLEANING 

What Is
Unit Cleaning ?

PROCF.H* I.
It I* 4'km*u«t nitmtloo of ao*p during the hr»vy aoM o ' 
rlm alng rycir. Thr ayatrm d«ma not allow thr a o ^  to rrdepoMt 
• r  brenk down h«c*ua«-thr ao»p and aolvent la flitrrrd ron»t*nt-
ly  In n ^ p n m t r  ayatrm d u r in g  Ihr rIrAnIhg cycle. _  __
Y'bur rloikra con never get gm y or dull looking. TOla I* th* m- 
rrrt of Ih* I 'N IT  ri.rAN I.N O  eohrra, the pnre white*, nn^ IB* 
■ uffy clean feel lo the hand the UNIT CLEANING givnm Eyary 
ounce of toll la removed and trapped In the aeparmt* aoap flitnr 
never to redepoalt ngaln on your clothe*.

STECML1 DAY CLEANINB SERVICE 
WORK ACCErTED UF TO tt A.M. 

EXCEPT SATURDAYS

Manchester
comuA to

^•HCHESTER
PHONE

Mltchall 9-7196 
or Mltchall 3-8606 
142. E ast Center S t. 

M anchester

P R E f i R R i D
■  I  H  A  B l  C  Rl * C  O a  I  R  C a

MARRIlO uflA tIMOll MIM uad WOMIM... 
PHONI TO IRAKI ARRANOIIRIMTS TO USI OUR
1 . V I S I T  D O A N
I ,  SM in th* atdal amd privacy a* yowr *wfn ham*, 
a <**vontaar talaphaaa haath .  • aadt —

Tetopheue Mlrdwl 3-41AB
* , Tall am haw mach yaa wrant aad w*#a yaa wraat H.
S . ai«hl Warn ika privacy al yoar hama, i  ______
haath yaw can e«** «•  anaaph »«riowaatlan
laan and wpa* appravat anahl* aaa la *al a dallnlf* llaaa far
yaw la cam* la a ^  pal iHo m*n*y.

UUT CHANCE

before coal prices go up

•t$ t o  *SOO
Toaerr.

. f»Wir..efwdeehRk
rrn .M am  S m a rta m tt
ila w a y  w eed * . .  > d aefa r,
dantlM, hocphpl. . .  a"d
timM ar M Im.

PREFERRED H R A H a  C t .  IRC.
m Um m trvUM form U

W  M AIN  STR U T. • $a*ai*d Haar • AAAHCHISTIR  
Talapkana; M ITCHBU 3-41*0 ’ 'i

Oawaaw*. lwwW*a. iw.*<J» »e *,i* • l>w,«der» »--2» *« * « C»*»e< im<e**r»

loans MARI to RUItiNTS

Save money A  ways

LOOK AT
© lASY ON YOUl POOffTBOOK. No big "lump 

sixo" bSti lo pay. Poyownti mmod out to fH 
yowr bwdgot.
PAID-UP W W m  HEAT. Start Ihii ploo oorly, 
and b* ontiroly fro* of cool bill* noxt 'winlar.

® 3«0 W OM YIN C wtwo first "ce td  w>ri1
Tea'll hovo cool in yowr bin. ,

TH i SOONiR YOU START TH i MORI YOU SAVi

The W. G. GLENNEY CO.
3.7« North Main St., Manchester, Conn. Phone Mitchell O-.WSS

THE blue coal B U D G E T  PLAN IS THE E A S Y  WAY TO BUY^

i  S A V E —  Special Vacation Sale
-------  YOUR FURNITURE AFTIRLCT US TAKE YOUR ORDER

S '

with

Reynolds UfatiniD 

Gutters and Downspouts
Aluminum LUptim* »r«

w a lla ;  last a lifetim e.

Install them , you rself! S lip-joint 

assem bly requires no solder; as

sem bles easily on  ground! ligh t to 

raise and fasten . .

NOW AND DEUVER 
YOUR VACATION

V M J  • '.'r  V '*5

3 PC, SET ^

$on.5()
L'.-'r.-

A o card lB g  T o  f U b a k e

F O R  Y  

P  A  Y  M E

d-

^ l E R  A SUPtLY c a

O U R  C O N V I E N C E — W E  A C C E P T  

N T S  O F  T E L E P H O N E  B I L L S

CUSTOM MADE
SLIPCOVERS,

$ / ? n . 5 o Aitd Up

DRAPES, CORNICES

TEL. MI-9-7862
CALLS TAKEN ifp  TO 0 P. M.

J U S T  O V E R  B O L T O N  N O T C H  B R I D G E

STERLING
UPHOLSTERING md DECORATlilG CO.
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H

A i r c r a f t  a n d
Johnson’s HR Sparks 

Legion in 5 to 4 Win!

:es T a n g l

Ir is h  Relieves- 0 >oper 
And Gels Credit^ fo r  
Non-League Suceess; 
Play Home Wednesday

(Mose Shave .

PAqusUr. rf 
Silver. 2b .. 
M'dmrdl. If 
johnaoit. 3b

ManrheirtPT-* Am»ric(in

B H IV  A K 
, S » 1.1 <1 0, 3 II n 2 1 0
. . 1 1 1 1 0  n

S l 1 2 .1 0
. 4 1 .I « 2 1

2 0 II * 0 "
I)

Riva ls in  State Sem i-Pro Tournam ent Game at M l. Nebo

T o u r n a m e n t
n  Former T\

Mnnrnp«vfi • ................... -  -  _^Wn}irk. lb ................. ;  , , i  •»
^Junior., rxUiidecI thrir win MorUHy^

to oiirht At tho AxpAPAA o f W M t 2 '0 1 I. o
.HMUord.y«tAr.lAV, byj-ir^ ,S !,

■Ot to D ............. . . ' > i
Ti't.ln

5-4 Aooro. Tho IocaIa hAV« j 
tAAtA (lofCAt.

WAAt Hartford jumpod into a 
quick S-O IcAd when they 1 r( ...
tprpd twicp in U>« first Ana înne«i î oi.seite. as .. 

. .a n o th e r  in the third on Steve ’
Cooper's wildnes.- and timely hitA y„,|.ndnr». rf 
bv  Golden and Perklna. I Foj  r l  . ..

TUB IXX’AIJt got hark in ; Ro>. 3b ........
ram e in the fourth when Moe Whiiii— y; e 
Mohardt aingled aharply to left- 
renter and Gene Johnson unloaded 
a proditrious poke to near atraight- 
away renter for hia aecond homer 
of the aeason.

Weat Hartford added another 
tally in the sixth on the wildness of 

-Cooper, snd loose defensive play.
Ken Irish relieved Cooper in the 
sixth and pitched ahiitout ball the 
real .of the way Riving up but one 
hit. Cooper yielded only three hits 
in the five and one-third innings 
he, worked but lark of control 
proved to he his downfall.

The locals scored three runs in 
the seventh to give them a one run 
lead which was all Irish needed.

_ ^Harry Gri.swold singled to left.
D lrk 'M iissey was'.saTe oh a n -er
ror and Irish walked to load the 

.w„b«saa, Rick PJtquctte then singled 
to left scoring Griswold and Mas- 

,sey. Irish advanced to third on 
the hit and scoreil .when the throw 
to the plate got hv the ca;tcher.

GRISWOI..D had a fine day at

t i“ Tr ii - j - r r -------- -
............... 2H .S S 27 12 .1 i

« r . l  Msrlfnrtl U> „  _  ̂ , .,1AB R H PO A K 1
, 2 2 1 1 1 0 ' '  * 

4 
3 
3

O 3 4 2
o n »• o
3 1 r  b M;

3 i> I 1 b0 n

1

f t

i

A V ' i

Leaders 
Clash in 6:15 Game

have too much for  tha y ou th fu l; Burke Slaled l«  H u r l
F o r A irm en; Dunrtack 
Brolhem  F e a l u r e  
Thread Cily Nine

Msrldan Barons and win, • to 0. 
Crowd (alia o f f  and this can part- j 
ly ha contributed to tha axtrama i 

I heat. I
HATIIRDAV . I

I Beat part o f today Is a dip In | 
Salter's Pond, which opened in the < 
a. m. for  the aeason. Crowd ta the ' 
biggeat seen at the area and the 
water is refreshing, although dir

Action in the Connecticut State 
Semi-Pro Baseball TVnimamenl 
will resume tonight at Mi. Nebo 

rv"'*"' r v « ! n l “ . 'Z ; * ^ i u ”h*‘tami‘iv *">*>'» ’ ^hen the Wllllmantic Ridges
.WWtp.ey In a 6 ;l9 .cpn -

- SfINOAV- - ----------
Polo Grounds In New York la the 

destination 'em a hot and humid

... 3 0 II 1 2

TolsIs ...............^  4 4 27 14 2
M*nrh-.l-r .................- " i ; ,=*:;!,■’ ’iJin 4W-.t Hartford ...............  Hf' ''<’‘'-4

Run. batl-d In. Johnson 2. Paquollo 
2 ijold-n 2, P-rkIn.: horn- run. .Ibhn- 
i(r.n: «tnl-n ba.o. Bure-..: -acrjliv-r 
Wojick. 1,01. - 11- douhl-_t>lay.. ^rkm. 
In :,«l.-ll-; 1-iHi-ll- lo P-rkln; In Pol- 
sl-in: ha.-, on balls. r<v>P-r J. Par';'; 
3- sirlk-oiil.. I oop-r 4. Irish 1- 
1 hll. off. ('oop-r S for 4 run. In B 1-3 
inning.; Irl.h 1 f"''. ‘JFafr-I 7 for B run. in Walsh 1 for P 
runs In 2 silld pilch-.. Pool-'' P*'; r-l 1; wlnbinr pilrh-r. Irtish. lo.inc 
oo-h-r rarrfi: «onr-r,. Coh-n: Urn-.
2 -2 S . _________ ■ . ■
the plate collecting three bingles 
in four trips. Johnson slso had a 
fine day in the field handling 
seven Chances flawlessly. He- cam o 
up with the fielding gem of the 
day in the sixth when he madi; 
grest catch of a line drive to" 
snuff-out a W est Hartford rally.

The locals will play Wind.sor 
Wedne.sday night at the Weat Side 
Oval. Game time is 6:15.

Joe Tripp 
(A ircraft)

Del Duanack
(RMg4Hl)

Ray Dunnatii 
(RMgea)

Dick Foley 
(A ircraft)

Lopat ajnd Rase hi Stop White Sox 
Cold in Twin Bill, Increase Margin

^ S O L IM E N E  ★  
I s  F ir s t  -

To Drop Used 
Gar Prices To 

Pre-War Level!
b w lR K lo  tke demand o f Ihe deW ’5S D odge car*, 

trade-ins have been at an all-time high. We have at pres
ent one o f the best selection of used cars in Conn. There
fore all used cars in stock are marked down to rock bot
tom prices:Soirte have been reconditioned. 01 hers we are 
just to busv lo get at them because of our rtew car de
liveries, Anv o f these cars may be bought as traded at 
wholc.sale prices on the best of terms. Compare these 
cars and prices. See for yourself when you .spend at 
Solimene’s, you save money.

1951 Kaiser 4-Door Special $1167
RADIO AND HEATKR.

By JACK HAND, '
.Asanclalcd Presa Spnr t nJ ' Wr i UT  
Ed I»pat and Vic Raachi. a 

couple of seasoned veleCans who 
count World Series pay as regular 
income, have straightened out the 
New York Yankees.-

For the first time in vieeks, there 
.lR_np. frantic Jjattec of puraiiit. ^ i -  
Ciigo, whipped twice yesterday, Ts' 
six games back. Cleveland's dis- 
asl rolls collapse h»a .dumped the 
Indians into fourth place, 11 
games behijid. Boston, working on 
a aix-game winning streak, is 
third but still a distant 10', gamea 
lo the rear.

There ia no change in the Nation
al League pattern after three split 
doubleheaders, with Brtxiklyn still 
holding a three-game* lead over 
Mliwaiikee. Philadelphia remains 
third, six gamea behind the Dodg- 
era and the New Yoi*k Gianta. who 
took over fourth place Saturday

a "auspended gam e" to be com-1 
pleted from the point of Interrup-; 
tion before today's aingle gam*. i 

Philadelphia c  a m a up with I 
three in the ninth to top the Chi- , 
cago Cubs 6-5 after losing the 
opener .5.-3 on home rina by Dee 
Fondv and Hal Jeffcoat.

Branca Scores
Will for Tigers

THE

Het aid Angle
By

EARL W'. YOST
BpefU d r i e r

day. Sona. Reed and Dean accom 
pany me and have the’ times of 
their l i f e . . .  One o f the features of 
the trip was the air conditioned 
cara of the New Haven Railroad. 
Two of the groups which made the 
trip were m em bra  o f the Arm y 
and Navy Club and employes from 
Hamilton S tan d ard ... Talk with 
Ernie Johnson before the game and 
then have a chance to see Ernie 
strut hia stu ff In relief for the 
B ra ves .. .  It's a long afternoon 
more than three houri for the first 
game. Jerry Flood. Art Pongrat*. 
Harold T u r k t n g t o n  and Jeff 
Koelach exchange greetings at the 
p a r k .. .  Arrive in Hartford at It.

MAJOR LEAGUE

M ONDAY
Vacationing from hia duties in 

Philadelphia, Dr, Charles Robbins 
Detroit, J u l y  20 - R»lph ; that he la keeping in good

Branca, who went from  a 21-game ; j  __
winner to a no-gam . winner fo r ; """d itlon  running ”
the Brooklyn Dodgers and blew * *•'” *« f * '
National League pennant In the 
process, ia trying to pick up the 
pieces of hia shattered baseball 
life with the last-place Detroit
Tigers.

hold a one percentage point edge j It's (|uite possible, too, that ,ln
at. Louis 

 ̂behind.
RIG NEWS of the day in the Na- 

tionat waa that aomebody finally 
acored a run on Allan Worthington, i 
the Giants' rookie hotshot. Milwau
kee snapped the righthander's 

j scoreless airing at t# 2-3 Innings 
I and beat him 2-1 in the aecond 

game of A doubleheader, called 
alter five; innings becau.se of dark- 

1 ness. New York had won the first

word that nobexly can catch Little 
Johnny Kelley of New I^ndon. 
winner the last two. years of the 
Turkey Day road race In Man
chester. Charlie says many of the 
top-notch runners are already 
talking about competing here 
Thanksgiving Day in the Tall 
Cedars' five mile event. Charlie 
hopes to open hia own practice in

Both are 7H gunaa t time. Jie'll work out the Jig-saw 
' puzzle which waa scrambled so 

badly by Giant Bobby Thomson's
pennant-winning home run in the ' f(,is vicinity in another year. Hia 
1951 National League playoff. ; vvill also be a practicing M.D. 

A t least the change of scenery j  pj^t year . .  ̂ CapUin Spsrkey 
' -  from colorful, noisy Ebhets i sardella of the "Barnacle" checks 

Field to serene Briggs Stadium— j  the news that Joe Rai-
shouldn't hurt any. j  mondo caught a .30-pound tuna

I But Branca will tell you In a | while deep sea hahing off Montaiik 
; soft, even voice he hasn't noticed | Point . . - Chat with Nino Boggmi 

h two playing in I before Alumni League game at
I game 7JI on Hank Thompson a two- leagues Ihe doesn't *ven charter Oak and he reporta most

li The /atory in the Americaivl-J^-i^ Tho.naspnj an^ that the fans 
‘  I^ a gu /w a a  the twin Job Ihe Y an ks [h ave  treated him th* "Ama- 

' did or/ the White Sox 6'2 and 3-0 ' ‘ »*e fans here
I i before 54,215, an all-time Comiskey , *nd in Brooklyn have treated me 
' Park record crowd. alike. Both have given me en-

Lopat copped the first lo boost! couragementj both want to see me 
I hia aeason record to lO-I on an win."
; eight-hitter. .Mickey Mantle's sec- N o doubt about the Tiger fans.
: and double keyed a four-run rally TTiey cheered and applauded Sun- 

, jin the ninth.' Ra.srhi held the Sox day as Branca, making his second 
•|to two hits an'd Hank Bauer's sec-1 start for Detroit, won hia flrat 

ond innings homer off Billy Pierce American I^eague game by defeat
ing the Philadelphia A's. 13-3, In 
the flrat game of a doubleheader.
Branca gave up only one earned 
run and seven hits. „

1 A.L.L. directors from all over Con
necticut including Frank Quinn, 
form er bonus pitcher with the 
Boaton Red Sox. - . Met Cushing
and Johnny Hedlund turn in a 
grand job of planning and event 
will Mart August 16 at Charter; 
Oak Park, . . . Home at a late 
hour,

W F.DNB8DAY ^
Start of another busy day 

and a big atory backflrea after a 
thorough check of the Incident , , 

'  Nebo in the evening

■Z THE ASMtH'IATBlD rRK6S 
HalUeal l,eaaae

■ Tptninjt-^^gj^rjsiiitteivstr'Sr.- tainlF anit 
Irvin. S r w  York. .331. Baumhnlu, rhi- 
raao, .326: FurlUn. Brooklyn. .323. Ash- 
burn. Philadelphia, .Klusaewekt. Cincin
nati and 'Rohinaon. Brcniklyn, .312.Riina- Snider. Brooklyn and Daik, 
New York. 70; Heese. Brooklyn and 
Beboendienat. 8t. Louia, U ; Bell, Cin
cinnati. S&:-Runr Balled In Campanella, Brook
lyn. St; Mathena. Milwaukee. 7S: 
Hodges. Brooklyn and Bell, r*inrtnnall, 
74; Tri'ln. New York, 73.

Hits—Schoendienst. 8l. Ixiiils. US; 
Ashburn, Phltadelphia. Ill: l,orkman. 
■New Yora. 110; Bell, KlusiewskI and 
Clreengraas. Ctncinnati. lOS.

DoiiKles Miisial. St I-ouls. 26. 
Snider. Brooklyn. 25. Rohinaon. Brook
lyn and Baumholti. Chicago. 23; Bell, 
Cincinnati and Dark. New York. 22 .TrIplea Bruton. Milwaukee. ift; 
Ilemus. St laiuls. 7- rtIUlam. Brooklyn

Ing will face the Groton Electric 
Wedheaday iri a aemlflltal akirttilah.y 
The victor of Wedneadav night's 
clash plays Hamtllon Standard, 
the defending champion, for the 
title.

TONIGHT'S GAM E will bring 
together two of the oiitatandlng 
powers In local aeml-pro circles. 
Pratt and Whllne.V, with Johnny 
Roaer at the helm, hail a very 
Impressive overall record o f 2fl 
wins and three loaaea. The Alr- 
craftera rest in aecond place In 
the strong H artford Twilight 
League and are tied for first place 
with Hamilton In the Hartfnrd Tn- 
diiatrtal circuit.

Johnny Burke, freshman coach 
o f baseball and haaketball at W es
leyan, la expected to be the start
ing hurler for P. and W. Burke la 
familiar to Manchester fans as-he 
played basketball with the British 

' Americana In the Eastern League 
I and with Nasaiffs last aeason in I the Connecticut State I.«ague.
[ Other players well known to local 

followers are Dirk Foley at flrat 
base, '^ I p h  Srhumey at short and 
pitcher Iggy Miller. Fol?y played 
for the BA'a jn  the now defunct 
’fwlfTght Leagiie ahtTla ha'rihg’ a 
gaor  year In the field and at the 
plate. Schumey also played In the 
Twilight League with the Rock
ville entry. Miller Is well known 
locally having appeared here many  ̂
times and also with the Hartford 
Chiefs In tha Eastern League.

W II,l,IM A N T;jr MOVES In with 
a very impressive record of 17 wins 
and seven losses. The Ridges boast 
the outstanding brother combina
tion In this area In Bob Dunnack 
on the mound and the hustling Del 
behind the plate. Tw o more Dun- 
nack's. Jerry and Ray have been 
very Inatrumental in the success

Connectictit Twilight I>agu'e. All 
four of the playing Dimnark'a 
were members of the St. I.j)tils 
Cardinal minor league farm teams 
and played throughout the south
ern leagues. Del also had a brief 

7M I slay with Albany in the Eastern 
1 lOO: Smith. ..Fincinnail. 5-0, 1"0fl; Ij-ague. Bill Dunnack. coach of the

Hi»<1dlx*'*'si' ! Ridges, also w «s a fine pitcher but

1951 bodge 2-Door $1195
RADIO AND HF.ATER.

1951 Chevrolet 4-Door
RADIO AND HEATER. —-  .

1950 Chevrolets
* AND 4 DOOR DE M ’XE.

$995

1950 Plymouth Club Coupe $V95

$895 

$1195

BI,A<-K.

1950 Plymouth 2-Door
RADIO AND HEATER.

1950 Dodge 4-Door
RADIO A.ND H E A T E R -rB L A nt.

1949 Dodge 4-Door Special $887  

1948 Plymouth 4-Door ^,  ̂$695
RADIO AND HEATER.

gave Vir all the lead he needed 
It could be the 5'ankees nailed 

down their fifth atraighl pennant 
by cooling off the Sox. who had 
won 29 of their laat 35 gamea and 

I, eight straight belore the clutch , 
I' double.

tH E  I'PSTART Boaton Red Sox 
rolled over Cleveland 2-0 and 7-5 i 
to oual Cleveland from third place. 
Maury McDermott gave the Tribe 

II only one hit in eight Inninga of the | 
'ifira t game A1 Smith's aingle and: 

homered himself. When he threw j 
two balls lo the' first hitler in th e , 
ninth. Ellis Kinder took over and 
finished the job in 1-2-3 order,' 
Brooklyn home run ball never will 
he forgotten, won hia first Am eri
can League game for Detroit 13-3 

! over ''Philadelphia. The Tigers and 
A's settled for an S-8 tie in the 
aecon(I,' called after 11 innings be-, 
cause of darkness.

Washington turned five walks 
and seven hits Into I t  runs in the 
third and fourth innings to grab 
the s e c o n d ’'.game from St. Louis 
13-4 after dropping the hrst 5-4. 

Brooklyn Vame from behind

Riyliards Public
Links (Champion
■ /  ______

Renttle, July 20—i/Pv— A quiet 
stock and bond aalearnan from 
San'a Monica. Calif,. Who owns a- 
ready grin and an unorthodox put
ting style is the new National'Pub
lic Links Golf champion.

Ted Richards. 30, won the title 
Saturday in a gruelling • match 
with a California neighbor, Irving 
Cooper of Long Beach, and if took 
him all of the arheduled 36 hqlea to 
dispose of Cooper, 1-up. “

It also took siih-par golf and a 
fluhlied 20-inch putt' by the 22- 

I year-old Cooper. who.'»e strong I poin* all through the week-long 
j tourney had been his putting. 
! Richards was 1-up going Into-the

1948 Chevrolet 5to. Wagon $645 
1948 Ford 2-Door *  ̂ $637

RADIO AND HEATER— BLACK.

1947 P6rdT)j8lI^^^
1946 Ford 2-Door

RADIO AND HEATER.

1946 Chevrolet 2-Door
RADIO AND HEATER.

1946 Pontiac 4-Door
RADIO AND HEATER.

1941 Buick 4-Door Special 

1941 Dodge 4-Door

, 35th hole and the putt would have 
with five runs, in the eighth, and i match for Cooper. It

•then staved o ff a Ctncinnati rally haue sent them into extra
for a 7-5 victory and an even holes, too. for they halved the 36th 
break with the troublesome Reds. , par 4s.

; Cincy won the flr.kt game 4 - f  with: •’He's a wonderftil guy and a 
Ted Kltiszewakl's 27th and 28th i real sport.”  said Richards later.
homers fbr a new CUncinnati team ! -hut 1 certainly sighed with re lie f  ia"w ell underway lyhen I 
home run record o f  112. when he missed the putt. 1 don't

THE DOIKIERS w*re helped by 
two costly throwing errors by Roy 
.McMillan and Bobby Adams in the 
second game's eighth inning.

Thompson's Binth-lnnlng-homer 
bacjted up * Ruben Gomez for a 

L  Gle'pV Jleclaton over Mthemikee in 
I'TK Fw fid 'hr^rra 'm e.
Ij'^ 'Tlu.'. JipIttallei; .second^ ja m ^  in 
I which th e 'v etera n 'K fi's  SilrSorit 

i won his 10th for Milwaukee with 
a fine Iwo-hltter. goes into the re
cord as an official game.

,st. Louis won a game at Pltts- 
hurgs 8-2 and trailed 6-4 with one 
out in the Cardinal half o f the 
sixth when the Pennsylvania cur-

helieve I could have gone beyond 
.36 holes. I was worn out."

coAchee * re  having a hard time 
getting their players to hustle Iri 
games and to attend practice ses
sions . . . Watch flrat full Rec 
Softball League game and am far 
from beiifg impre.saed. Players are 
hot uniformed, tw o pick-up um pr 
are used, arguments are by the 
dozen with plenty of profanity 
thrown in and crowd doesn't ap
pear in full view until after collec
tion box passes . . . Attend meeting 
at East Side Rec before heading 
west and home after a long day.

TIE .SD A Y
Check in. a teevee ringside in 

time to watch the annual All Star 
baaebaH* gam e- from  Gtntdnnall. 
Get the biggeat thrill even before 
the flrat ball Is pitched when Ted 
Williams toaaea out the ball, walks 
to the American League dugout 
and unlike In Boaton and New 
York parks, got the greatest ova
tion o f the afternoon. . . .  TV re
ception waa better than average, 
aa those,.who saw the game wllL 
agree, with Mel Allen and Jack 
Brlckhoiiae turning in a grand an
nouncing Job. . . . Waiting pa
tiently for someone to drive the 
ball out of the park but the pitch- 
era were too far ahead of the bat
ters and nothing fair was hit out 
of the park. My prediction came 
through, although I failed to hit 
the final acore on the head. . . . 
W atch. R oy Motors and Manchea- 
ter Tire play at Nebo In an Inter
mediate Leaguf. Motors alam out 
20 hits and win easily in an abbre
viated game. . . . Attendance is 
alim and this is discussed With 
George English. Jim Murray, Mel 
Cushing and Nino Bogginl- . . . 
Next atop In a busy day la the 
state Alumni L it !le .League meet
ing at the East Side Rec. Seaalon 

- ’  arrive

Motor to Mt. _____ ., ......... .... ................................................................ .. ......
to r  the start o f  the State B e m t-P ro tT jjr je a ^ ^ P ^ r i^ ^  P itlw ,^ .,-h ^ R jrtg «w h o3 «d ^ th ^
BnaebiiU Tourntm fnt . * . T ajk j KtupiFwnkL rinoinnail -------- -------------------------------------
with Jo« B«m fr. form er local pro [ and MUwaukFB

r*eaj»n»lv Bifwklvn and BfII. rinrinnati.I baaketbaU player recently aepa- Kin#r, <’hlrafo. k  
' rated from  aer>’lce, and he report* | BaBF»-Bruton. Mllwaukoi*. 15;

he plana to attend the U n lv .r.lty  
of Florida in the fall . . Bajeball I Brooklyn. Hi 
game between Hamilton and the piirhlnz-Burdeiie. Mllaaukee.
Puritan Maids la a pip, won by the ;
Prop*. 2 lo  0. . . BigReat crowd i cinrinnail. 4-1. ................
in u'fttrhaa the event which * L'mln. M-3. .7W i ha* given up regular active duty,m >ear* uaicnea ine event wniuii g, _  RobFrin. Phtlad- t̂phla. PnMer outatandina fiv
la played In hot and humid weath-1 Haddix. 8t. leoui*. Mr . i r . :  w? " T  A . ; " /
er . . It U't* good not only loF'^nklnr. Rro4»kl>n. M.  Mv^lie, New
nee- th e -la rg e  gatharlng,- and . a  t y.*.>-rk,. T?- . .. ........................
good game, but al.so thep reaence i _ ,, _ ___
of several town officials including; Mlnoso. I'hlraao.
Generaf Manager Dick Martin and; 222: Vernon. Washinaion and Mamie.
Mayor Sherwood Bowers . Di c k , Vmk.  ^3'*
reported before the game he o n c e . j , - , ,  York. «S' Fain. Chiea*o and 5'oa», 
caught and handled five strikeouts 'Aaeblnzion, 6«. Vernon, Waehinzion,
in one inning, ,  had two errors “  
when he couldn't hold the’ third 
strikes and collected three asslata 
in throwing batters out at flrat 
after dropped third strikes . . .
Mel Oiahing handles the scoring 
and ptiblic address system and 
turns in a top grade, performance 
which added much to the game.

THURSDAY
Have com pany riding to the 

office this a. m. Son , Reed is 
anxious to see Dog Warden Lee 
Fracchla and he mal'.es the jour
ney. . . . Tw o early office arrivals 
are umpire AUGIanaahtl and bar
ber Count Farrand. Count, brings

' 55,I Riliia Batted In ■ Rosen. rlevelaiid. 
77, MiiinBii, f’hlmgo .«nd M«nt! .̂ N»w 
Yftrk. M Dropo, I>iroil and R^rr*.

} N>w York, 5H.1 hub -KuFnn. DitroU. U*; Vrrru*n. 
WaBhlngion. 113. Phlll^y, Philadelphia.I 10* Fox, rhirago. 106; MlnoRo. r*hlra-.
go. 104D<tuhle» Kell. Boslou. W. Vernon. 
Washington. 26 Groih, 8i. leoijlp. 20; 
While. Boston and Fox. Chlrago, 1$>, 

Triplex—Rivera. <’*hlrago. <; Fox. 
Minoso ami Melc, rhirago. Vernon *nd 
jona*n, Waahln|0<ms-6e

Home Runa—Roxen. Cle '̂sland 
7eerni*l

rhii*«r. will «l*o b^ *nen In notion. 
H f _play^d rollrg© haU at UConn. 
Dick Cir^nifr. pitchcr-duiflelHai* 
pUyi*d at W illipianlic Btata Teach
er* College.

The usual door prife will ha 
Awarded to the lucky ticket 
holder.'

MK. FOOTBALr*

W ashington—ti NEA t ’'S a m m y 
Baugh six time* led the National 
FootbaU League in passing^ an 
all-time record.

Philadelphia. 31: 
Ion and whv, Clevi

. . .  23;
Gernerf. Bop- 

veland. 17; Berra,
NVw York. UStolen Baxex—Rh-#ra. (’Iilcj^o. 17; 
Mlnoxo. (Tilrago. 14: Phllley. phiUdel- 
phia and Jenxen, Washington. 2. Busby, 
Wa.xhlnglon. 7. . 'Pitching — leopat. New York. IM. 

greetings from the North End and R h ^  w^hinrrm. ^,, ...111 Wi • in  en'itaf 'Brown.- Boeloti. -Ik# ■Sia,- - ronauein^ adds that it will be a 10 cent f-hiran,. and 8tuart. St. Ixniir. 4-1. .800 
W orld Series this fall between the I strik<-<.uta — Pi»rrr. rhicaen. tj7; 
Yankees and Giants. He spen; a ;
week watching the Giants play at 
the Polo Grounds. . . . Journey to 
Hartinrd In the evening and it ta 
a late hour when 1 enter the home
stead. . . . Red Sox game on the 
radio is Just ending and I tune in 
and get the a e c o n d  half o f the 
Yankee game before dbuaing the 
light for another day.

FRID AY
Insurancemen Ray Jewell ant); 

Bill Cooper talk o f the pennant 
races while on the dally walk 
"down the line" and Dave Gross- 
man refuaea a ticket to the Giant- 
Braves doubleheader in New York 
Sunday aaying he'd had enough of 
excuKSiona for a good long time.
, . . Take In aemi-pro tourney 
game at'N ebo In the,evening and

Trucks. ('hIcaZ” . #<*: Cray. Detrnll. 77 
Byrd. Philadelphia, 7 4 ..C a rcia . rieve - 
l*ml. 74s

but have the pleasure of meeting 1 the New London Electric Boats

Co//
M A U R IC E  P. 
C O RREN T I

FOR ALt. FORMS OF
IN SU R A N C E

• Life • Cflsualt.v • Fi
88 Birch Street 
Tel. MI-9-3215

Caaipleto Set
SaraaBadki

Installed FREE 
in 30 minutes
575 MAIN STREET

S port S ch ed u le \

. ./A iifiraix .va iiMgea, .fl.afb-Nehp,.
Deci’s va. Naaalff'a, 6:30 Char

ter Oak.
Moriarty'a va. Auto Parti. 

Memorial Field.
Kirat National va. Naaaiffa 6:15 

- - CharterOak,
Tuesday, Jul,v 31

Red Sox va. Yanki. 6- Charter 
few jaw  Intervente. That goes as i Oak.

'v aJCt-.;ara«a'tb«'.;'C..-'<
Smoke ̂ signals 

sOy...

1940 Ford ‘2-Door
RADIO AN D  HEATEIt.

W hM  buying • nnw or used ear make it a habit 
»e SM  id. Abbott. For a deal that's fancy s m  Jack 
Clancy at

S O U M E N E ,! -
*34 CENTER STRICT MANCHESTER

G ARAG EM EN  
SEE US FOR

DEPENDAILE MACHINE SHOP SERVICE
• RIVETED AND BONDED B R A K E 's HOE EXCHANGE
• BRAKE D Ri'M S TI'R.NED.
• CRANK S H A fT S  TURNED IN OR OUT O F T H E  CAR.
• KI.VC. AND W RIST PINS FITTED.
• PISTON E,\PA,NDER.S INSTALLED.
• BUlCK. CHEVROLET. .<.'ASH. INTTIR.NATIONAL 

R e a d s  d o .n e 'c d .m p l e t I'L
• VALVE SEATS INSERTED. I
• fiE.VERATORK AND STARTERS EXCHANGED OR 

R K R I'ILT  OFF THE CAR.

MANCHESTER

AUTO PARTS
376 BROAD RT— T E I. M l-» 4 n fl

KL

Soles
Service
Ports

"No timo liko now to got that motor

job."

And tho ploco to got it It thii downtown Chryslor-Plymouth hood- 

quortore wboro Cbryelor trainod moebonks ueo MoPor parte— and 

msttlts am guaremtofd.
' s '

* 4

MEMBER MANCHESTER AUTOM OTIVE DEALERS’ ASSOCIATION

B R O W N - B E A U P R E
30 B I S S E L L  ST. O TEL. M I T C H E L L  9 - 5 2 3 4

MANCHfSTEH CONNECIICUI

• ( 7
-  • V " 7  ■ ■ ' ' ■

/ k - ’ ' '
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M c C a n n
Ballsieper and Carney 
Fall by 3 and 2 Count

Lockwood, Lorcntzeii 
W in  Special Selected 
12>Ho1e Event; F irs t  
Round Club Results

tie between Bill Lockwood and 
Elnar Lorentzen with reduced 
carda o f 37. Allan Ayera once, 
again led the pack in the Claai B 
DIvlaion with a 38 while Bob. Me 
Cann flnlahed aecond with a 42.

One, Tw o , Th re e  -  Co -  A t Salter’s Po iu l

Bob Me Cann and Wilbur Stev- 
•ni defeated Paul Ballaleper and 
Frartk CarVe'jr 111 fh6 fthfilli o f the tween the Liitilow Country Club

Earle Clifford and’ Tom -i 
my Faulkner ran take a
few bow l (o r  the fine team
matchea. held. .o n  . Saturday v iMb!.

Calcutta Tournament concluded 
yeaterday at th e Monchetrter Coun
try Club by a 3 and 2 margin. The 
winnera, having built up a cushion 
through the morning round, never 
dropped their lead and finally 
cinaed the match out on the 16th 
hole o f the afterncKm round.

Ballairper and Carvey managed 
to run a bird early In the after
noon round to reduce the' margin 
to 2-up but missed a fine oppor
tunity to reduce it further on Ihe 
short 12th which waa won by 
Stevens with a, par three after 
Carvey ran Into some putting mis
fortune and three-putted from 10 
feet. A fter McCann and Ballaie- 
per halved the 13th in regulation 
figures, Carvey came bark strong 
to win the 14th with a par four 
after sticking hia approach shot 
Inches from  the pin.

McCann quickly returned

and Manchester. The return match 
'will be played at LudTow'C.' C. ori 
July 25. .

The flrat round matches In the 
Club Championship flight were 
completed on Saturday featured by 
several light matches. Defending 
champion Holly Mandly slid by Joe 
W all his flrat round opponent and 
came back on Sunday to eliminate 
hia laat year’s flnala opponent, Tom 
Kelley, Jr., by a 2 and 1 margin to 
advance to the third round.

The complete first round matches 
in the championship flight were 
as follows:

Mandly over Wall. Kelley, Jr., 
over Kirkpatrick, HllinskI .over 
Karpuiika, J. Oordan over Cheney, 
Haefa over Holway. Prior di'er An
derson. Gorman over Kelley, Sr.. 

» ,l,i Wilkie, Jr., over McKone, D. Kel- 
team to the**3-up margin by virtue | over McKee. Jeaanis over Ball- 
o f a fine aecond shot from the i ’" 'P eL  Froh over Itavarella. Matz- 
rough on the 15lh which left him 
with a 10-fooler.

Both Ballsieper and Carvey 
missed the green with their aec
ond shots and chipped by the hole 
In three. Both made grand tries 
fo r  .parlours-tw t each missed rim
ming the cup. McCann almost 
droppeil his putt for a bird and 
the winning par fOiir v/'An A mere 
fnrmallly. With the match now 
3-up anil 3 to play, the 16th was 
halved In fives to close it out. ITius 
ended the most successful Calcut
ta Tournament ever conducted at 

Manchester Country Club.t v  ) 

Pr*ro Alex Hackney's Saturday 
special WHS a Selected Twelve Hole 
sffarr with another large field en
tered. Class A  Division ended in a

cak over Boyce. I.ockwood over 
Wilson, Lorentzen over St. John, 
Rockwell over Stevens.

First flight results: Gallaso over 
Hadfleld. Cotton over Cosgrove, 
L jim beck.oyer BaUsi*p*.r._Lorsnt-_ 
zen over K. Oordan, Giglio over 
Law, DeMartin over Alexander.

Wbite Sox Still Team to Beat - 
Declares .Yanks’ Casey Stengel

Herald Photo.
Salter’s Pond on Lydall street staged a belated opening o f  the swimming aeason last Saturday 

morning The Herald photographer was on hand t o  get the action as seen above. The pool was closed 
for feveral weeks while the Lydall and Fonids Paper Comparjy was draining its pond. But .Saturday 
morning at tO the doors opened and the Ifrpest crow d ever to use the pool v/as reported. Pool will be 
open dally. Monday through Saturday, from  10 a. m. to 8 p. m. and Sundays and holidays from  10 a. m. 
to 6 p. m. ’ ___________________  - ________ ■ '

W>NU W A IT

Second flight results: Peterson 
over Carvey, Spade over Della 
Ferra. McNamara over W. Kelley, 
Porterfield over Ballard. Nolan 
over Muncle.

Third flight results Incomplete: 
k jcCsrlney over Bryant, Stone 
over Brown. Pond over Putz.

E'oiirlh flight results Incomplete: 
Phelan over Panclera.- Bolls over 
Kspteyn, Zavarella over Maver.

Roy Motors - 
Defeat Tires

Boh B ia i^ “ Gives 
Three  H its ;  IJiineH  
An<^ lAiwd H it  Hard

ST.%.NUI.N’GS

New V'ork. July 20 —  - -  It
was a long time between victories 

I for Max .SOrkont, Milwaukee 
Braves'-righthander. 3’hc -iH-year-

againsl th .New York Ginnls. He

won his ninth on June 16, a 3-2 
derision over the Philadelphia 
I’h i'' es.

HI T .NO H ARRY ’

'Chaitipalgn. 111. “ tNB-A v There 
are three .Millers on the 1953 Illi- 
noia football, s<l''?dr-T<?n*, .Dick 
and ken.

Chicago, July 2A -(>P) Manag- 
era Casey Stengel and Paul Rich
ards W er* In agreement today: 
Yon can't count the Chicago W hile 
Sox out .o f t ^  American League 
Pennant plrnlre despite their loss 
o f a  clutch doubleheader' to the 
New York Yankees yesterday.

Stengel was elated after 6-2 and 
3-;0 y/in*_by his Yanks dri^D o^the 
Sox out o f 'a n y  'ImnTealale leadeP' 
ship contention. The Chicago club, 
had -tt won- both ends,-wteoM have 
been only two games back. Now 
the Sox are six games out.

“ Th(»se. were hig ones for us.” 
grinned HlengrI after the double 
vlcto.ry. "W * were playing our 
best and Ihe pitching wan tremen
dous."

Ed lyopat won the first game, 
allowing eight hits in recording 
his 10th victory against one loss. 
Vic Raschi won his seventh 

I against four losses in the nightcap, 
j  hurling a deft (wo-hitter.

"I 've  said all along that, the 
W hile Sox are the team to beat." 
declare<l Ca.sey. "A nd I still say it.

"Y ou  C an 't forget about them 
They're going to keep playing good  
ball becau.se that guy (Richards) 
isn't going to let them get down."

Richards and his players were 
disappointed over .the double, loss 
but were by no means despairing.

"W e've got a longer way to go, 
philosophized the tall manager of 
the Sox. "and .w e ’ll Just have to 
get at It."

He pointed out that at one time 
the Sox were 13 games off the 
Yankee pace and that in his opin- 

* Km" th e y  w ere-rapabie-tjf-m oving- 
up sgain.

"W e're a good solid ball rliih
and  ̂ .

through the stretch. The quesUnn 
Is, ran the Y ankees?”

The four-tim e world's champions 
showed no indication o f wear .and 
tear In yesterday’s triumph, wit
nessed bji the Isrgeat crowd ever 
assembled In Comlskey Psrk. 
54.215. \

Lopat. 3.Vyear-old southpaw, and 
Raschi. his .34-year-old righthand
ed running mate, looked powerful 
.aa.ever. . «—w - -.

The only thrills feir the huge par
tisan throng were Sam Mele’a 

'si’ngfS.'trfple arid homer off Ix ip it 
in the first game.

Otherwise, the Yanks were the 
whole show. Mickey M shtle's two 
doubles good  for three runs were 
the key blows in the opening vipr 
tory and Hank Bauer's second- 
inning home run gave Raschi all 
the margin he neecied in the second 
game.

In winning, the Yanks defeated 
Mike Fornieles, who had won flve 
straight, and Billy Pierce, the 
young lefthander who Is the ace of 
the Chicago pitching staff,

Both teams were idle today.

VRSTKBOAV'fl RESIXTS 
NallaBBi

rinciimali 4-7. Br'ooklvn 1-4.=.-«bWeeC«-eic Rbiladetntiia -M. - ......... • J
New York 7-1. Milwaukee 6-2 (6th— darktieam.
Bt..LuuU-Z-4,..RilUI>urgb 3.4. (P a lM - 

4 n m curfew. To be played from 
point of interniptibn Monday before 
regular icheduled aingle gamei.

Ameriraa
St, 1.4iula .*M. Wsahlngtnn'4-13.
B̂ taloti 2-7. (.'leveland 04.
Detroit 13-S. Philadelphia 3-3 (U — Darkneaet
New York 6-3; f'hlragn 3-0. 

aTA.NDl.NGS .\ali«B»l

-Batting, Ted Kluazewskl. Cin
cinnati Rfda -H it  57th and 28)h 
home runa to tie Milwaukee’s Ed 
Mathews for m ajor league lead In 
4-1 first, game Victory over Brook
lyn, and drove In a run In 7-5 sec
ond game defeat. ' -

Pitching, y ie  Raschi. New York 
.Yanks.^-abut -o u t  —Chicago . .With, 
two hits in second game o f double- 
header, 3-0. to boost Yanks’ lead 

I'm cnn'fldent w ell hold up to  six games.

W L Pci. GBLBrfViklyn . . . , ............  6S 33 <33 ...
MllwaMk"" .. ............ 52 .% .m $ •Philadplnhla.. ..a ... 4A 37 .M5 sNpw York ... ............  45 W 54R 7 4St. I./>ul* . ........ 47 n .547 7 4rinrlnnatl ............ 40 49 .44R 14ChiraRo ....... 31 53 .359 22',nttslMJrffh .. ............ 35

AmaricAa
44 .904 2(>,

NVw York .. ............ 41 37 <93('hiraRti ....... ............  5« .34 .<33 *Bowton ............  52 3R .571 10'* •C'levpIarMi ... ............  60 .6 « IIWaahinrton . 
Phtladpiphia

............  43 ,47R >»............  35 54 .393 26<iSt. lenijl* __ ............  VI 5A 389 2hDetroit . . . . . . ............ 2R 40 .313 23
I TOIIAVA fiAXRS 

Natiaaal
rhirago at Brrxvklyn Ruih

(4->n vx. Mpy^r ,<7-4).
St l*oul» at PUtxhurgh —Miller t44> 

V*. FrlPfirt
Ofity game* nrhadu^H. - 

AmartraaNo |;am<'N nrh^dulrd.'

— Franiit .Bootti-74-year old M cre- 
tary o f the CJorvallls, Ore.. Bowl
ing Association, recently rolled a 
series o f  190-19r-392:

McGotvan Recalls 29 Years 
As American League Ump
New York. July 20 -lAN-- Long v-bsll was hit so hard it bounced 

after the ball game. Blit McGowan , right bark in the air. Harry Rice 
s.it in his hotel room and told the caught it and threw It nonchalant- 
ssltv tales o f an umpire who has j  ly back to second, 
been calling 'em in the American ' "l.y ii Ijvry was on flrat when 
Is*agiie for 29 years. | Gehrig hit the ball and, aa he

ha said "F'lirht o f 1 rounded second, he saw Rice catch . . . ■
, 0- l s s f  i!^m“  remkte^ w h oU h e balj.- «hmking it w * - ,n ir d j_ T h e _  M̂^̂^

’' r m X ' i n \ r " g  le^"gu.'T^^^^^  ̂third, r a s g w m r h fm  the sloJ?-up- 
wanTTo sV o w \ t. i S s i 'X y 'r .  th^ ..k e .it .e .a y  a.gn but I-ary thought

Police and F irem en ... 6 1 .857
Rov M o t o r s .....................  5 3 . .62.3
Bantly Oil .......................  2 4 .333
Manchester 3 3 r e ........... 1 6 .143

Bob Blardi pitched a three-hit
ter to lead Roy Motors to another 
lopsided win over Manchester Tire 
by a 10-1 score. The Intermediate 
Les gue^ehn test' Wa .s' ('.ITleit -her iitisi' 
o f darkness at the end rif six in
nings, hut it made no difference as 
it was the third straight trouncing 
handed the Tiremen by the M o - ! 
tors, , • 1

DON SLMMONK. leadoff h itter; 
for Manchealer Tire, singled in the | 
first Inning, went lo  second on a 
balk, and moved around to score j 
on two outs. From then on. Blardi ‘ 
collared the Tires with shutout 
pitching.

W h en  y o u  con  g e t

GOO d/VeAR
aggressive type. he meant the ball waa caught and

B(X)n as he passed the place w here 
Lary stopped running. I called him 
out for passing a runner. It was 
tough luck for Lou that it later 
cost him the championship. But 
you call ’em as you see 'em in this 
business.”

"5r6sl Of the b ig  fellows n ev er• stopped running. 
onen their mouths. E'ellows like, '- " O ’ ran past third about 15 
"rro WllUama and Joe DlMaggio. . feet and then b*to the dugout as 
Jimmy Foxx snd Charlie G ehiin -. Gehrig came around the baaas. Aa 
ger w'ere the .same.The other De- 1 
trolf players claimed jGehringer 
never said anything except 'Hello' 
at the start o f spring training and 
'Goodbye' at the end of the aea.son.

"B.ABE RUTH wasn’t too ba^  
fit her ,s although he'd gripe now 
Slid then. And W alter Johnson 
revel- Kdltered tn hts \Yhol* H f*"

Of the current crop, McGowan 
mentioned only ’ one- S a m m y  
White, the Boston Red Sox calch- 
»r ■ ■ .

"W hite was on U s way to being 
one o f the all . tirne champion 
gripers last year. He'd Jaw on 
eVerj'"pnch. "Something happened 
to him o'.'cr the winter. Somebody, 
mavbe Joe Cronin, must have had 
a talk with him. Thl.s year, he’s 
one of the beat. I guess he saw the

Local Sport 
Chatter

liRht," >
Reaching back 

ye.ars, McOdwan

.taking the lead. They acored five 
nma at the start o ff Norm Vitt- 
ner. Relief .pitcher Jim Morlarty| 
yielded five more along the rest o f i| 
the way. In aepring their 10 rims^l 
the Motors collected but eight hits, j 
However, the Tiremen helped them || 
along by com m itting seven errors. 
Four o f the boots came in the first | 
Inning and three of those were] 
charged to shortstop Vinny K o h ^

Bob Llnnell snd Kenny Ld\vd‘ | 
each garnered a pair of hits for 
the winners while Jack .Mrl-aiigh-1 
lln's triple was the longest hit of, ij 
the night. jl

.\N UN'USI'.^^ defensive p la y ;! 
was recorded in the first inning j[ 
when Kohen was robbed of a base j 
hit by rightflelder Lowd. I^owd. j 

I plgyjnj; In close, fielded a hall hit |
; through the Roy Motors Infield by,.j| 
itohen snd threw him out at first 
base.

A ll Intermediate .League games I 
this week hav» been oostponed.

■ay Malar* . . .  1|

INTERM EDIATE League bka*- 
. ball gamea scheduled tltis w e e k  
have been postponed it 'w a s  an- 
noiinrrd by Recreation Siipenn- Silver. 2b 
teiident John Hedlund. He also *'»[;''!• P , ................... J ,
added that all liianagers. coaches : lb*’. ' 4 n

through the nnd players are reqiie.sted to .attend ' Mr,uruehlfn. s» .............  2 2
recalled his ,  special and important I i! o

hnish with Johnnv Allen of the I xue.sday night at 7 o'clock at the ! r " . 2 l
raggedy shirt sleeve. That would West Side Rec. , rrnvom, rf .................  3 n
be in J938.- . ,  ' - -  - I ”  .................... .

"Y ou know those sweat shirts STATE SEMI-PRO Ba.seball : Toial« 
pilctrers like to w ea r?" he said. Commissioner Georg* Mitchell aald j 
■ Well. Johnny had taken a knife t|,|, morning that In the *vent o f , _
or srissois and cut out rhuiiks of postponement tonight in the i Buckley. If., 
c lo t h -a  diamond shs,|>*d piece i game between the Aircraft and the , ■**’ i
here, an orange here hnd a-plum  | It would be-m oved up . to jj,\riariv ' l b
there. The idea w ?s  to distract the | Wednesday night. Tom orrow night 
batter with the shirt sleeve while j jhe Airmen and Hamilton clash for

AB R H PO A K '

PfAroon. rf 
Varantl. rf

the pitcher threw the ball P "»l ; the Hartford Dusty League title at ]
hirii.

" I  P IN BOSTON one day. Allen 
had Just thrown a railed third 
strike past Joe Qroinln in the first 
inning. On the way out to his post.

the Aircraft Field in East H art
ford. •

r.I.Ef T R IG  BOAT New Igm-
don and the winner o f tonight's 

tion CVohtn said. 'Bill, why don' ''Igam e (Aircraft^ vs. Ridges) w-ill 
you take a look 6t' that sh irt? ' 1 1 meet Wedneada'y night at Nebo 
railed Allen and told him it was winner moving Into -the
against the rules for a pitcher to 

■ w ear'k  • jfaggedly: t®®h.
the words right o'Ut of the rule

. b<>niv.„.________ ■ ]„■ ,,  —■::: -ntb'lt* %«d'1>eeK"if)ltiEn-''
Iry: with the
y ^ T s  W i t f  sataWalEe’ ^  wh 
or lake yburself o ff  the bench.

"W hen it Was time for Cleveland 
to take Ihe field, no pitcher came 
out. 'VItt (M anager Oscar Vitt) 
rushed out to ask what happened.
I told him and he a.skecl me if I d 
give him two-mlniitea to convince 
Allen 4o take (iff the shirt and re
sume play. Jt' waa all right with 
me.

"A fter a couple o f minutes Vitt 
rame out and told me Jon»s or 
someb(Kly would pitch. He had Juit 
fined Allen $2,50.

"W hen I sent my report In to 
Mr. Harridge, I fined Allen $2.50 lo o .
But the Cleveland writers made 
such a fuss that Allen aold the 
shirt to  a Cleveland department 
itore for $600. So he had made 
$100 on the deal. 1 hear they even 
have that shirt up In Cooperstown.

"L ater Johnny went to umpir
ing. 1 wonder If anybody ever tried

....................  2« III 6 16
Maaekr.lrr Tirr ill

8imm«.pp 2b .............  3 1 1 1
3 H 0 3 
2  0  0  1 

. 2 0 1 3  , 3 0 0  0  

. 2  0  0  t  

. 0 0 0 3 

. 1 0  0  0  
1 0  1 0  

, 3  0 0 7a 2  0  O  2. .  I  I *  0  0

1 0 

7 i d

rf
Curry,
Jon"".

Total" 2.1 I -3 IX
a—fttnal«*d for JonF" In 6th.

Motor* .....................................  5 10 ,o:yi lO 'J
Tire ......................100 C*>o x— 1 i*

Run* In. Johnnun. Dormrr, [i
Piovoat, Lowd. Buckiry. Two-ba*r hit. 
Llnnrll; thra^ha*» hit McLa'ikhlln; 
iitoirn ba*r« Bairdi 4. Silver 3. Voilrk'-3. | 
Johnron. Mrl*auithlin. Provnpt, Mnr>!| 
-hutar«- ..Jonas - tdon ;Jluclilc*h x 1
VUt'nar*Morlarty; l*ft <m hk."«'*. Tiro *. [ ba*o* on tiall*. Rinnii

finals against Ham ilton Thursday 
ii) gW ; W l h t * I s  w+H b r  »"bi*sf dirt' 
o f three, serlea. Second galne will _  __

nfrcr**ar>, aaiuraay ni^nL. *i  ̂ j inninp Morlartv *6 for

Motor* I;

to pull that raggedy shirt routine 
on him.”

THEN TH ERE W AS the time a 
McGowan call coat Lou O^hrlf the 
home run championship o f the 
American League. Gehrig an<I 
Ruth flniahetf In a tie with 46 each 
in  1931 but Lou should have-won 
it all bv  himself,

"The Yanks were p te y tu  W a sh ' 
liigtOB -fifld Gehrig hit' ■ in Q t JBIO. 
the center field bleacher* e ir tt

.moved ftnead one d^y.

STAN H IU N SK I'S  77 wa* the 
best Manrheater acore lia the Con
necticut Open G olf Tournament 
which started yeaterday at the 
Wee Burn Country Club In Darien. 
Stan had 40-37 rounds. Pro Alex 
Hackney came th with a 36-42— 
78, and Jim Kirkpatrick 46-43r 89. 
Tom m y Prior carded a 46-47— *3.

Cirl Bullfighter 
Iiijiirerl but Wiiis

Tijuana, Mexico, July 20—(45—  
An American woman bullfighter 
k ill^  her bull in the Tijuana ring 
yesterday despite an 18-inch gaah 
inflicted by the animal.

Pateiet* McCormick, « l-y ear-o ld  
bullflghter from  B ig Springs, Tex., 
w ss taken to  a hoapital for  t r ^ t -  
ment a fter the incident. Her train
er said ahe would be out o f action 
for  15 days.

The antmal’a horn hooked the 
rouscie o f Mlsa McCormickUi calf, 
lipping upward to  the knee.

.She dispatched the 750-pound 
M l  with four sword thrusts and 
thfi crowd o f  .'.lO.QDO. gave ..her .A  
standing ovation. Miss McCormick

Moriartyr iHi**ru hmli*. lelnnpll. Aupiin: ] 
loplnir pHrnpr. Vlltupr; umplrt**, V*- 
rahtl-Siiow: jw*orpr. Tatro; l\m*\ 2'C*l.

COMPLETE 
RADIATOR 
SERVICE

^ g t th e s e  
lo w  p r ic e s . • .W H Y
buy a n f  other m ake!

W h y  te k a  chcm cas w ith  w o r n , sm o o th  H rosT T h o y 'r o  d o n *  
g o r e u i  —  n o t  w o r th  r isk in g , o s p o c io l ly  n o w  th a t w o ’ ro  
fo o tu r in g  s o fo r  G o o d y o o r s  a t such lo w  p r ico s  f o r  th o  m on th  
o f  JOlyt

X ow ^ S jc is !
JU L T

s ir *

*14*

S l it

* * * ® t * q i d 6 m o b M « .

7.60 * ,
C h r y u r .  

P o c k o r d

t iR t  \ t 6 A R ^ 9 M S .

Pay as little as $1.25 a week for a set of 4 TIRESI

$16«

4 t -

• W o t T " *

rows back,”  ssld .McGowan. began bullfighting tw o ysart age.

• CLEANING

• REPAIRING

• RECORING P

Prompt aervloe for all inakea 
In ear apeetelly ataffed radia- 
tar repair departmeaL'

« k O W N -
BEA U PRE

laeOrporated

— s o n is iU S T .  
MI^-5234

THE NICHOLS TIRE CO.
1099 Main St., Opp. High School— T̂d. MI-3-4047

NASHNER’S SHELL SlRVICE
275 Main Streatw.T«i. MI-9-8073

COOK’S SERVICE STATION
55S Mlddla Turnpik* EosI— Tot MI-3-5501

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
'  713 M oIr Stroot— ToI. MI-9-5390

LEHMAN’S ATLANTIC
704 Mofai Stroat— Tol. MI-9-8079

BUHREirS SHELL SERVICE
453 Main Sfroari-ToL MI-9s812B

GRISWOLD'S SERVICE STATION
i n  W osf Conhir Stioaf— Tol. MI-3-84S9

( " ■
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CImified
Mvertilements

CLASSIFIED ADVT.
d e p t , h o u r s  

t :1 5  A. M. to 4;30 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI.
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

TO tJ» COOPEKATION WILL
BE a p p r e c i a t e d

D ia l M I-3 -5 12 1

Auto Accwaorif
BATTEWES—r*m oui 

off. Exchange. Ai Itw M  ^  
weekly Cole Motor*. 486 Center 
■treet. Mitchell 9-0980.

M otorcycles— B I c y c l e a l l

815. Tel.GIRL'S BICYCLE,
Pilgrim 2-927*. ______________

1936 HARLEY-DAVIDSON motor 
■cycle. Tel. Mitchell 9-6090 be- 
h»’een 8 and 6 p. m. ___________

Roofing— Siding

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN., MONDAY. JULY 20, 1958

Help Wanted— Male

CONNECTICUT Valley Con*truc- 
tion. Guaranteed roof* and aid
ing. Aluminum itorm vrindowa 
and gutter*. All men protected by 
Insuruice. Three year* to pay. 
Free estimate*. Call Mitchell 
3-7180. Alfred Chareat. Owner.

Business Sel'vices Offered 13

a l l  k in d s  of carpentry worlf- 
Reaionable rate*. Mitchell 9-4291.

Loat and Found 1

t/)ST  — WALLET with Important 
papers at Globe Hollow. Will find
er please return wallet and un- 
cashable five dollar note to ad
dress In wallet. ,

U38T—WESTINGHOUSE PorUole 
rariin Reward. Call Mitchellradio.
9-7564.

UOST— Saturday, girl's maroon 
billfold between post office and 
Wadsworth street. Reward. Phone 
Mitchell 3-6937 after 5:30.

LOST — Saturday, black Cocker 
Spaniel with green coUar. Name 
"W ags", Reward. Call XOtchell 
9-7878.

Small black and white dog. 
Has red heart on dog lag. An
swers to "Putsy” Please call 
Mitchell 9-1065.

A nnouncem ents
NOW AIR-Condltloned, Russell * 
Barber Shop, comer Oak and 
Spruce street*. Remington Md 
Schick electric razors, parts, sale* 
and service.

PO YOU KNOW that the fabulous 
Relaxacisor ha* representation In 
Manchester: For figure analysis 
and free trial, treatment call 
Edna Oark, consultant, Mitchell 
9-4275, * Av no. to 9:30 a. m. or 
after 4 :30 p. m.

Personals
THE PROSPECT Hill School for 
young children. TransportaUon 
■furnished. Mrs. Lela Tybur, direc 
tor. Phone Mitchell 9-5767.

A LIBERAL Hoapltalizatlon and 
aurgical plan offered by Mutual of 
Omaha. Investigate. Phona your 
^pcal agent, Mitchell 9-7875.

WINDOW SHADES made to <^er 
and insUlled. Venetian blinds 
and. curtain rods, 24 hour 
Estimates gladly given.
Window Shade Co.. Route 44 at 
Bolton' Nbtch. MTtchcll 9-447X

COMPLETE Hand and power lawn 
mower sales and service. Motors 
tuned and overhauled. Pick-up and 
delivery service. Gibson's Garage. 
Mitchell 3-5012. _____

GREAT EASTERN 
ROOFING ANiy 

» CONSTRUCTION CO.
24 Oak StrMt

RE-SIDING SPECIALISTS
Applicators of asbestos, plastic 
insulated siding and wood shingles, 
specializing In Life T^ne aluminum 
-'ding In color. ~

Mitchell 3-8271 
A. V. LINDSAY —  Owner

RAY'S ROOFING Company. Gut
ter work, roof and chimney -re 
pairs. Free estimates gladly 
given. Ray Hagenow,^ Mitchell 
9-2211. Ray Jackson. Mitchell 
3-8325.

Ip Wanted— Female
>AtlT-nME* 
in persons 1

SALES <GIRL. Call 
Pin* Pastry Shop, 658 

Center 6tr*ft, mornings.

mensurate with ability. Raid va
cation.- holidays, insurance bene- 
fits. Replies held in'\confidenc*. 
Box B, care- Herald.

YOUNG WOMAN wanted for stuff
ing machine operator. Experience 
not necessary. Apply Kaklar Cloth 
Toy Co., 60 Hilliard street.

WIRING INSTALLATION of all 
tjTe*. No Job too small. Peter 
PSfltaluk, 40 Foster street. Phone 
Mitchell 9-7303.

PEROTTI BROTHERS ROOFING 
COMPANY. Free estimates. Gal
vanized gutters. Phone Mitchell 
9-50.52.

POWER BURNERS and Range 
Burners expertly cleaned and 
serviced. Let ua service snd re
pair your wa.*hing machine or le- 
frigerator. Metro Service. Mitch
ell 9-0883.

SECRETARIAL SERVICE—Typ
ing, stenography, mimeographing, 
vari-typlng, mailing for small or 
large businesses. Reasonable 
rate*. Phone Mitchell 3-7691.

MANCHESTER T. V. Service 
radio snd T.V. speclsUrt* since 
1934. House service call 33.50. 
MItchelJ 9-2186 day or night.

GUARANTEED Top quality tele 
vision service. Call* received be 
fore 9 p. m. will be serviced same 
night. Call Mitchell 9-1347.

BULLDOZER for hire. Excellent
for back fill....XAndacaping and
grading. Reasonable rates. Mltch-gradlng. 
•11 9-0650.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaner*, irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers etc,, put into con
dition for coming needs. Braith- 
waite. 52 Pearl street.

e n j o y  A DRIVER’S license. For 
expert Instruction call the Man
chester Driving Academy. Pilgrim 
2-7249.'

COMPLETE Repairs by Stuart R. 
Wolcott. A-1 Repair, Sales on 
washing machines, vacuum cleim 
era, motors, small appliarrcea 
Welding, 180 Main street,. Phone 
Mitchell 9-6678.

INVITATION TO Opportunity — 
Can you answer YE!8 to these 
questions? I, Do you have a car 
and a driver's license? 2. Would 
you like an opportunity to add 845 
to 875 to your family income each 

.week? 3. Would you enjoy a 
career where the working hours 
are .flexible, yet a Job where an 
undefslandtng 'expert ■Vs~'reSdy to 
help you succeed? This Is a per
manent poBiUoiv wiUi a  national 
organization. Opportunity for 
rapid advancement. All that you 
really need is a aincere desire to 
make money and be willing to 
work. Write today for "Gel Ac
quainted,'' Interview application 
to L. C. Carroll, Empire Crafts 
Corporation. Newark, New York 
State.

a p p l i c a t i o n s  a c c e p t e d
for Grocery Clerk* In Manchester, 
Conn., on full-time basis.

m a n y  B ^ E F IT S :
Paid H o l lo a ;  Pension Plan. 

Five Day Week. Hospitalisation, 
Good Starting Wage.

Group Insurance, Sick BeneSts, 
Vacation With' Pay

Apply on Tuesday. July 21. be
tween io  A. M. and 5 P. M. At 

A *  P SUPER MARKET 
176 Washington Street 

Harford, Conn.

RICH BARNTARO loam tor siU*. 
Call Peter Laloahlus. MSteheU 
9 ^ M .

RoofinK 16-A
ROOFING— Specializing In repair

ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roof*. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. 26 years' ex
perience. Free estimates. Call 
Howlev. Manchester Mitchell 
3-536L

Heating— Plumbing 17
HEATING From A to Z. Conver
sion burners, boiler-bumer units, 
complete heating s>-atems. All 
work guaranteed. Time pa.vments 
arranged. Moriarty Brothers. Tel. 
Mllrhell 3-513,5._________________

LENNOX Furnace* afd warm air 
heating Earl Van Camp; Mitchell 
9-.5S44.

GUARANTEED . Pluniblhg *nd 
heating. Alterations and new 
work; Pemia gift** electjic . and 
gas water heater* sold and in. 
stalled. Time payments arranged 
Skelley Brothers. Mitchell 9-8714

A PLUMBING ahop at your door 
No time loat. New work. Altera
tions, copper piping, fixtures, hot 
water automatic heaters. Youngs
town sink* sold.. Estimates glad
ly given. C. O. Lorentsen. Mitch
ell 9-7636.

w a n t e d  — Dump truck drivers, 
experienced only. C. L. Hale 
Construction Oo. Tel. Mitchell 
3-7195 or Mitchell 3-7531.

WANTED — Linoleum Mechanic, 
capable of first class work install 
tng all 1 y ^ -  of- floor covering 
Good wages and hours. S.«« Mr 
Turkington at G. E. Keith Fumt 
ture Co.. I lls  Main Street. ,

TIRED OF DAILY? Get out of the 
housework mornings or after
noons and feel like a new person. 
Write Box X, Herald.

GENERAL Secretarial position 
open in local long established 
manufacturing concern. Good pay, 
pleaaant aurroundings, friendly 
atmoaphere and many other bene
fits. Transportation provided from 
Center if desired. Write promptly 
to P. O. Drawer 831.

APPUCATTONS ACCEPTED 
for Grocery. Meat and Produce 
Clerks In Mancheater, Conn., on 
full-time basi.s.

MANY BENEFITS;
Paid Holidays, "Pension Plan, 

Five Da.v Week. Hospitalization, 
Gf>od Starting Wage,

Group Insurance. Sick Beneflls, 
Vacation With Pay

Apply on Tuesday, July 21, be
tween 10 A. M. and 5 P, M. At 

A *  P SUPER MARKET 
176 Washington Street 

Hartford, Conn.

A tUcIm  f o r  8 « l6 45

FLAOBTONB—Stones for walla, 
heuse front!, fireplaces, etc'.' Also 
Heatalater'fireplace forms, 28” 
at |4S each. 6" x 6" x 1 /2" slate 
hekrth tile. Bolton Notch Quar
ry. Mitchell 0-061T.

Ho«»m 1h>M Goods 51

Make Mowing A Pleasure 
For $1.00 Weekly!

Pay Down What You Choose

SPECIAL
Famous Make 18”  Power 
Mower, Briggs & Stratton mo
tor. Reguiar 1114.95.. 189.95

430LB^ MOTORS
436 0 n U r  SL Mitchell 0-0980

WHY COMMUTE?

• You Don’t Have To Leave
MANCHESTER

To Have A Good'Job!

THE TELEPHONE 
COMPANY

la hiring women right now for im
portant. Interesting jobs as opera
tors in.Ma'nchester.

As an operator, you’d have good 
pay. frequent raises, friendly co- 
«-orker* and many more benefits-■■ 
and you'd have them right here in 
Mancheater.

Age* 16-38. high achool gradu
ates preferred. No experience 
necessary, training with pay.

APPLY NOW!

806 Main Street
-ISecond F lo o r )___ _̂__ _

Tuesday, Thuraday o r  Friday 
9 A . M to 4 P, M. - 

Or Call Mitchell 3-4107

SMALL DESK-Ideal for student. 
Can be assn at 244 Main street.

BOY! W HAT A  BARGAIN!
8 ROOMS FURNITURE 

Bedroom Suite, liv in g  Room Suites 
Dinette Set, Ruga, Lamps, Tables. 

WITH AN
ELECTRIC r e f r i g e r a t o r  

"DE LUXE" R ^ ^ E  
FOR ONLY 

$32»
I Onl^ 814.1m  Month 

Yes, these are ueed, but in good 
shape end arueranteed.

FREE STORAGE 
UNTIL WAJWED 

SEE IT TODAY OR TONIGHT 
PHONE MR.. ALBERT, 

HARTFORD 6-1)358 
AFTER 7 P. M. HTFD. 46-4690 

A _ L —B —B —R —T—S 
4S-4S Allyn Street, Hartford

ONE O. E. 8 FT. REFRIGBRA 
TOR. aean . 350.00. Mitchell

.„9b72S4...,, ......... ...... ...
FRANK'S ANTIQUES — Second 
hand atore, 56 Cooper street. Buys, 
sells. Mitchell 9i-79*6. Open Thurs 
days, Fridays, Saturdays, 9 to 9. 
Mitchell 9-7966.

FIELD STONE for fireplace and ra- 
talning walla. M. French, Coven
try, PQgrtm 2-7161.

30-30 MARUN RIFLE, lever ac
tion. like new, 360.00. Mitchell 
9-4430.

AUTOMATIC Oaa clothe* dryer, 
like new. Reaaonable. Call Mitch
ell 3-8069.

THAYER CARRIAGE. Ilka new, 
lined, collapsible, chrome handle, 
shock spring wheeling, 825. Mitch
ell 9-3036.

ANTIQUES — Vases. Miniature 
shoes, brass cidlectton, paintings, 
picture frames, twin mlrrorsp ad
justable Invalid chair and other 
Items. Mitchell 9-3267.

Heip Wanted— Male 36

Moving— Trucking—  
Storage 20

MAINTENANCE MAN for Turn
pike Garden Apartments. Must be 
general repair and handy man. 
Write to Turnpike Garden Corp., 
97 Federal street, West Hartford, 
Conn.

a u t o  d r iv in g  InstnicUon. All 
leaaons on Insured dual-control 
car. CapaUe experienced Inatruc- 
lor. Cordner Auto School. Mitch' 
eU 9-6010. -  ------------ - -

a n t iq u e s  Reftnlahtd. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tieman, 
189 South Main street. Phone 
Mitchell 3-5643.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO , 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, storage. Cali Mitchell 
3-5187. Hartford 6-1423.

CARPENTERS and Carpenters' 
Helpers wanted by AnnulH Con
struction Co. Mitchell 9-9244.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
TROPICAL FISH — New shipment 
Just arrived, Kelly's Aquarium, 
29 Sunset' street. Open until 9.

1* " IJtWN MOWER, 15: too ft. of 
36 inch chicken wire 1" mesh, 33; 
Ten ft. bamboo porch shade, 35; 
6 ft. bamboo porch ihade, 33; an 
tiqu* apool bed, 310. 368 ■ Henry 
street.

PRESERVING JAR8, 8 gallon 
stone crock, small oven with heat 
indicator. Mitchell 3-8087.

FIBRE RUGS In atock now. All 
colors and size*. 9 x 12 817.83 
and up.' Phone Mitchell '  n 8 4 3  
Mancheater Carpet Center, 308 
Main atraeL

hold Goods SI

iEST VALUE IN TOWN

on all floor samples. Electric 
ranges, oii'gas and'oil-elMtric 
combination ranges. Home 
and farm freezers, sink and 
wall cabinets and electric Iron- 
ers. Save up to $135.

WATKINS BROS.
935 M ain Street

USED FURNITURE bought and 
aold The Woodshed, U Main 
stract. Tel. Mitchsll 9-3154.

1953 GENERAL ELECTRIC Food 
Freeser. Used 4 months. Purchase 

rice 1478. Selling for 3850. Phona
>Hgrim-3-4|0M.

USED AUTOMATIC. .Spinner M d
_Wringer Washer* at. very low 

brlce*. Save 8100.00 on new 
freeser. ABC Appliance, 21 Maple 
street. __ _________

M UST^E SOLD -Five rooms of 
furniture and furnishing*. Gable 
Nelaon piano and '’hair. Bric-a- 
brac. Reasonable. Mitchell 9-1616.

.. ‘ ■/
,/l
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He«aakeld Gooda 51

15 eu. f t  freesar was $499.95 
now $409,00. Other uprights 
and cheats at aavinga. Excel
lent selection o f lamps, all 
home fu m iih in n  and baby 
furniture. Televlaipn.

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
A t the Green

Houre: 9:80 a.m. to 6 p.m.
7 :S0 p.m. to 8 :30 p.m.

KBLVUfATOR Refrigerator, 88S. 
Good condlUon. Mitchell 8-SI8I.

Boarder* Wanted 59-A
ROOM AND Beard tor genUemsn. 
On bua line. Home cooking. 
Mitchell f-14a.

Apert*Mnt*—Flele—  
TcncMente 68

FURNISHED Four-Room Apart
ment. Five hundred feet east et 
Cov# Rsstaurant, South Coventry. 
Harrington's.

FURNUHED APARTMENT — s 
rooms and bath. Adults only. 
Tel. Rockvill* S-B*88 ofUr 6 p. m.

4 ROOM Spaclou* aportmsnt. Utili
ties. Adults only 8100 per month. 
Occupancy Augtwt 1st, Write Boa 
W, Herald.

spe e d  queen  Washing machint,
six years eld. Good ninniag eon- 
dlllpn, 828. Coll MIteluill 8-IM t,. .

ATTENTION Ladles! Slip-covers 
and drapes custom made. Re-up- 
holaterlng. Beautiful fabrtet, 
prlnta,’ ■tripes, solids. Expertly 
finished; 85 down, 82 weekly, 
balance one vear to pay. Call 
Mrs. Pinto. Mitchell 9-7882.

Entire, Partial Estates 
Antiques, China, Glass

Complete 
Households 

Store Stocks
CALL ANYTIME

WE
BUY
R O K R T M. REID & SON

Phone Mancheater Mitchell >1198 
201 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

Boats and Acceasories 46

FOR SAFE and Courteous Auto 
Driving Instruction with Insured 
dual control car call Laraon Driv
ing School. Phone Mitchell 
9-TO75. ■

Automobiles for Sale 4
1947 PLYMOUTH sedan, only 8195 
down. See It today. Center Motor 
Sales. 481 Main atreaU -

FURNACES VACUUMED. Oil 
burners serviced. "Reasonable 
rates. Bob Cartwright. Mitchell 
9-6446.. ____

MASO^; STONE contractor and 
cement work. Valentino Belluccl, 
Fern street. Tel. Mitchell 3-5042. 
Call 9-S45I between 5 and 7:30.

CABINET MAKING. Good work- 
manahip. Reasonable rates. Esti
mates gladly given. Moulson'a 
Wo^working Shop. Pilgrim 
2-6695.

BEFORE YOU Buy a used car 
See Gorman Motor Sales. Bulck 
Sales and Service, 285 Main 
aUeet. Mitchell 9-4571, Open eve
ning*.

RADIO and T V. aervice. 83 per 
house call. All work fully guaran
teed. Call Mitchell 9-6716 any 
time.

1952 CHEVROLET BELAIRE- 
Equipped. fully guaranteed. Save 
at Center Motor Sale*; 461 Main 
■treet.

1948 DODGE four door custom 
black sedan. White tires, radio 
and heater, seat covers, excellent 
condition. Mitchell 9-2611. _..

1960 CHEVROLETT Tudor, low mile
age, excellent, 31.195. 1947 Bulck 
sedan,, clean. 8695. Terms to suit 
you. Cole Motors, 436 Center 
street.

FOR A GOOD Used car or a new 
Oldsmobile with Rocket engine 
contact Al Catalano, at the Man 
Chester Motor Sales. Mitchell 
3-4134.

1948 DODGE Fordor Sedan. Ra^O, 
heater. Nice running condition. 
Very dean inside and out. Easy 
term*. Douglas Motor*,-333 Main 
street. -

FURNITURE Refinishing, antique 
furniture a specialty, chairs caned 
and rushed. Anson F. Thorp. 
Phone Mitchell 9-5735.

PLASTERING —Stucco repairing. 
Specialize in patching and crack
ed plaater. Hartford 3-5864.

Household Services
Offered - 13-A

FLAT FINISH Holland 'window 
shades, made fo measure. All 
metal Venetian!,blind* at a new 
low price. Key* made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

WEAVING of burns, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hoiaery runa, 
handbag* repaired, zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed ami 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mend
ing Shop.

1952 CHEVROLET De Luxe, tu- 
tone gray, fully equipped, fully 
guaranteed. Center Motor Sale*. 
461 Main street.

Building— Contracting

MANCHESTER—Package Deliv
ery. Local light trucking and 
package delivery. Refrigerators, 
washers and stove moving a 
specialty. Mitchell 9-0752.

P aintin g— ’Paperin g  21

EXTERIOR PAINTING, free esti
mates. C^l Mitchell 9-1383.

PAINTING AND Peperhanglrtg. 
Goou work. reasoriSble rates. 
Your neighbor my recomenda- 
tion. 20 years in Manchester. Ray
mond Flake. Mitchell 9-9237.

PAINTING— Inside and outside. 
Paperhangtng, floor sanding. No 
job too amall. Reasonable. Mitch
ell 3-8372.

COMPOSITOR

Part or full time on en
velope work. Apply

u. s. e n v p :l o p e
COMPANY 

3 Ann Street 
Hartford, Conn.

WANTED—Good home for 
male part angora kittens. 
Mitchell 9.96'n.

two
Tel.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42
WORK HORSE FOR SALE — 
work aingle or double. 
Mitchell 3-5794.

Will
Call

Poultry and Supplies 43
BROAD-BRE8TED Bronae Tur-

MECHANIC'S ASSISTANT for 
large fleet of trucks. Excellent 
working conditions, hospitaliza
tion, insurance and vacation ben
efits. Apply in person, Hartford 
Despatch. 225 Prospect street, 
East Hartford, See Mr. Cuater.

9 FT. FLURMAN mahogany ply
wood boat and oars, 380. Mitch
ell 9-4430.

10 H. P. CRIS CRAFT motor, used 
less than 10 hours. Prfca 8250. 
Call Mitchell 9-7213.

Building Materials 47

Slain''Grade Doors,
Oak. Mahogany. Birch . each 89.10
No. I 18” Stain Shakes 

AH c o lo rs ...................... aq. 812.95
Clear Red Oak Flooring 

N-OF-MA .......... per M. 8225.00
keys, freah frozen, 10 to 22 ,Neil*. com m on ..........keg 88.95
pounds. Schaub'B Turkey Farm,
138 HiUatowp Road.

Articles for Sale 45
ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port
able and standard typewriter*. 
All makes of adding machine* 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makes. Marlow's.

Bonds— Slocks—  
_  51ortgages 31

AUTO MECHANIC, experienced. 
New car agency, good pay, good 
working condition*. <!!!horche* 
Motor Sales. 80 Oakland street. 
Mitchell 9-9483.

FIRST AND Second  ̂ „  
bought for our own account. Fast. I 
confidential service. Manchester 
Investment Corp., 244 Mam. 
street. Phone Mitchell 3-5416.

EXPERIENCED part or full time 
mortgages 1 service station attendants. Excel

lent salary plua commissions. We 
want willing worker*. No Jokers 
or,, fur trappers need apply. Write 
Box V, rare Herald.

Business Opportunities 32
BUYERS, ATTENTION! Write for 
free catalog, all lines business for 
sale in all parts of Florida, At
lantic Sale* Co.-, 1265 Broadway, 
New york City. '____________

Help Wanted— F'emale 35

PART TIME Salesman. National 
credit - rollertlon agency wants 
agent with sales .experience. Part 
nr full time. Liberal commissions 
and profit aharing plan. Limited 
travel. Car necessary. Sell your

NEW 17”  Emerson television, 
8169.95, includes tax and guaran
tee. Terms to suit you. Mitchell 
9-0980.

BE SURE — Buy Ctnco all alum
inum window*. Also self-storing 
doors. Call Mitchell 9-9098 for free 
estimates. Bill Tunsky.

VENETIAN BLINDS 
Highest Quality Only 
Also Reconditioning 

Tapes and Cords by Yard
Call

FINDELL MFC. CO.
~  MI-3-4865

485 Eait Middle Turnpike

Plyacord . . . . . . . . . . .  per M. 8155.00
Sheathing and Dimenaion 

/truck lo a d ) ..........per M. 899.50
Windows, complete ...a v g . 815.50

Retail St Wholesale Prirea 
Limited Supply Only

NATIONAL BUILDERS 
SUPPLIES

420 Davenport Avenue 
New Haven, Connecticut 

Telephone State 7-3597

\ .  , ' —
Diamonds— Watche«4— 

Jewelry 43
LEONARD W , TOST. Jeweler, re
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reaaonable prices. Open daily. 
Thursdav evenings. 129 Spruce 
street. Mitchell 9-4387.

WASHED SAND, Stone, gravel, fib, 
loam. Nuiadorf Construction Co. 
Phone MltcheU 9-7408.

self In letter. Write Box D. Herald. Burnside Ave. Hai
LAWN CHAIRS, unpalnted. U40 

rtford 8-7i

Household Goods 51

1-7278.

SOLID MAHOGANY Drop-Leaf 
Dining Table, including two ban 
quet ends, making a very veraa 
tile table. One year old. in excel 
lent condition. Price 8200. Phone 
MltcheU-8-4472, 8-7 p. m.

EXPERIENCED Sale* clerk. Air- 
conditioned atore. Apply in peraon. 
Marlow's.

a.-srt’-sfs-.ifc.'■jcsk!'

1950 FORD CLUB coupe, excellent, 
31,095; 1946 Ford club coupe, very 
clean, 8495. Cole Motori, 436 Cen-

 ̂.Ur.ataeeL M ltc h ^ .9-0960., .
1951 MERCURY Sport coupe,
-blercomatic. One IJocal. iaiyner,,

"■Guaranteed.'Centeir 'MOtof Sales,

WE CAN BUILD you a garage 
for 8*38 complete, if you need one 
it's a bargain. Estimates also 
given on large garages, breeze- 
ways, porches,' dormers, etc. For 
full particulars, call W. G. Mc
Nally Sc Sons. Tel. Mitchell 9-9993.

11 EXPERIENCED PAY Roll clerk.
__ I Apply GunVer Mfg. Co., 234 Hart-

' ford Road. "

1937 FORD 2-Door in' good condi
tion with 1947 Mercury motor. 
MltcheU 3-5618.

1941 MERCURY Club Coupe. Ra
dio, heater. 395.00. 1934 Ford 
Convertible,. 335.00. Call Mitchell 
9-5128. *

EXPERIENCED S % s  clerk, full 
■ tlm.e. No Sunday work. Paid vaca
tions, Christmas bonus. See Mr. 
Keith. Keith's Variety, Depot 
Square.

SPECIALITUNG Ir custom bulit 
garages. . Concrete fioori.' also olr. 
terations, additions, . cabinets, 
ceilmga and dormer erection. Cali 
Frank,^Gontms; m tehea “343322.;*;

w  YOU : i n t e n d  -TO BUILD 
your new home or do any repair
ing, sec Williarrf Kanehl, Contrac
tor and Builder. Phone Mitchell 
3-7773.

Roofing— Siding 16

b o o k k e e p e r , knowledge of typ
ing and credit contrdl. Excellent 
srarlfng sUary: Apiply fn ' perswe 
Tots N Teens, Inc., 9.56 Main
'atreei... .,c*Ji. ?0r.;j..*l5>9.'n<.«!!*"i
-MTtcheir9--4477;------ -
SA lJS  CLERKi*F5dI Vtm4,'b*'per-; 
lence preferred. One of Connecti
cut’s finest card and gift shops. 
Apply in person, Harrison’s, 349 
Main street.

1951 CHRYSLER,, 180 H.P. V8 En
gine, 4-Door Sedan. Ek]uipped with 
radio, heater, Torque drive, elec
tric windows and power brakes. 
31,860. full price. WiU accept trade 
and arrange financing. Car can 
be seen evenings at 132 School 
street. W. Bycholski. Telephone 
Mlicheil 9-6039.

NO MONET DOWN — 1942 Bulck 
Club Coupe, 1942 Chevrolet Club 
Coupe, two 1941 Chevrolet Sedans, 
1940 Studeboker, 1940 Chevrolet 
Sedan. AU priced to sell. Center 
Motw^ialea, 461 Main street.

ROOKING, Siding and carpentry. 
Alteration* and additions. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion. Inc., 299 Autumn 
street, ktltrhell 3-4860.

WANTED — Woman for counter 
work, 6 p. m. - 2 a. m.. six nights 
a week. No experience needed. 
Apply Norm * Drive-In, Manches
ter Grepn.

19M CHEVROLET Coupe. Newly 
reconditioned. Good tires. Low 
mUea«e, 8225. Call Mitchell 3-6915 
Monday or Tuesday.

1947 NASH 4-door sedan. Heater 
and defrooter. 328^C9U...Q««9iRtzy. 
FIIgrim 3-«409. ~

PRIVATE OWNER eeUing I94ti 
_ N * 6 h . club. coupe—Orey, -radio, 

heater, fog Uthta, aial uiMercoat- 
liM- Cleon, woU kejit condition. 
Can lateboU

FOR GUARANTEED ROQFS that 
stay on in any kind of storm, and 
gutters, conductor* and roof re
pairs. Call Coughlin, MltcheU 
3-7.707.

A BAD CHIMNEY, roof, gutter 
repaired. Prompt service. Guaran
teed workmanship. Terms. Free 
estimates. Mortensen Roofing Go. 
MltcheU 3-7691.

, WANTED
First Class Mold Makers 

Full or Part Time i>- 
55- Hour-Weelp4=Tb(> 'Wages 

Full Employee Benefits
APPLY

SS BiwAlya S t, ItoekvUto

WOMAN OR GIRL to assist moth
er with general housework. For ; 
further details call MltcheU 
3-8524.

HOUSEWIVES — Anxious to earn 
81.00 to 82.00 per hour without 
canvassing. Write P. O. Box 691, 
Hartford 1, Conn.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUBBEP SEWERS 
N id iiM  ClaaMlI

Sevtlo Tanka; Dry 'WeIGt Weiim 
Umm iMtaDeA—Cellar “Water* 

Preeflag Dose.

SEWERAGE DISPOSAL OO. 
U M ^ltt^PM lriStM

4 NEW HOMES FOR SALE
IN BOLTO.V, OOSfN.

2 CAPE CODS ~  JUST COMPLETED 
2 RANCHES —  NEARING COMPLETION  

$11,900.00 to $13,200

b u l l o o u n b
LAWN R0L U N 8 

AMESITE DRIVES
THOMAS C O L U  
GoaibiMliM C t.

PhoiM MI-9-5224

BEST FREEZER 
VALUES IN TO W N .^

126 eu. ft. Kelvinater. Regular
$6M. Sal* price 8649.

118 eu. ft. Kalvinator. Regular
S44M. Sal* prie* 1386.

118 rii. ft. Keivtnator upright.
Regular 8600. Sal* price 8814. 

110 eu. ft. Coolcrator. Regular
ta|8. Sal* Prie* 8260.

Alt Preeaer* Carry Five 
Tear Warranty

WATKIN.«i BROTHERS
938 Main Street

Bualneia Local iona
for Rent *4

TO R W T ) store on Maple aUeet, 
near Main. Idaal for any 
■mall bualnaaa er groimd noor of- 
flee. Apply - Bdw. • J. Holl, 1069 
Main atreet. Tel. MltcheU 3-Blt*^

rro R E  FOR Rent, central loc.aUon 
Inquire 60 Haynea atreet, 9 a. m.- 
4 p. m., or 969 South Main atreet 
an*r 6.

Houses J or 8sl« - 72
MANCHESTER

Rolling Park Capa <iod. Four 
down, room for expanalon up 
Aluminum atorm window* and 
■ereena. Nle# lot with planty of 
IratA Immadlata occupancy.

SanalMy Prkad at $11,200

T. J. CROCKETT
Broker

146 Main Street 
Phonee Mitchell 3-8419 

Reeldenee Mitchell 9-7781

iioU SM  fo f Rsic

MANCHESTER

licev Woodsmen 
Visit Death Scene

r  R u t h  m u ^

89 MARGARET ROAD - Oft Hil
liard etroit. Cap* Cod, four down, 
two unfinlahed up. Plaatered 
waH*i full cellar, hot water oil 
heat. Small down payment. Price 
910,800. Phone Owner. MTtrhell 
9-7401 between 7 a. m. • l  p. m.

Summer HomcM for Rent 67

EXTRAORDINART Ranch Home, 
located In the ihUla of Vernon. 
Custom Built. ■nila'Home lr co m ' 
prised of several unique feature* 
found qply In the beat of ranch 
home*. Approximately 86,000.00 
Down Payment. Can be seen by 
appointment only. Call The John
son Rulldihg Company, 968 Main 
street, Mitchell 3-7498.

Real Bargains At Today’s 
Pricea! Buyer’s Market!

FOUR-ROOM SINGLE expandable 
second door. Full recreation room 
knotty pin*. Hot water heat, oil, 
garage, ameaile drive. Lot 72 x J20. 
Vacant. Immediate occupancy. 
Special $11,900.
For Appointment, Please Cali

GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO 
Realtor

109 Henry Si. Manchester 
Telephone Mitchell 9-6878

Gaape, Qua., July lO -tp  - Armed 
police and eiqMrienced bushmen 
today returned to a remot*.,GBap* 
mountain iftn t  where iht bM*a of 
one of three miaaing Pennsylvania 
hunters were found last Wednes
day.

'The provincial officers and 
woodsman set out by automobile | got home yesterday afUr a hot. 
on tha trip of more than 70 milea exhausting day at the' ‘salt mines'

Don't PtMMM the WorUag
WMo Daring Her Mealtime 

A working wife eende an SOfi 
for a column about dinner-hour 
telephone calls a working woman 
receives becauie the caller* usual
ly don't want to bother her at tha 
office and they wanted to be euro 
and catch her at home.

She . explains; "When 1 Anally

SMFD Vofer$ to Consider 
Five Questions at Meetihg

T* Ia>Is for Stic 75
"BUIUMNCrurr - - Approxtmately 

100 X 76 ft., near Broad Street 
School. Phone Mltcnell 8-8626 
after 1:90. —

BUILDING LOTS AT VERNON— 
68 by 3-0 ft. One minute to Wilbur 
Croes highway, new school and 
beautiful lakaa. 81.200 rash. Tel
ephone Rockvill* 5-9086.

Into the Gaape hill* by dirt road lo 
the trail where the bones were 
found.

They were tentatively Identified 
at the start of a coroner's inquest 
as the remains of Eugene H. und- 
■ey, 46, of Hollldaysburg, Pa., who 
vanished into the wood* on • hunt
ing trip June 9 with hie eon, Rich
ard, IT, and Fred Claar, 20.

Meanwhile police at Gaape aald 
they have word that Wilbert Coffin.

1 wanted only to undress. Sop on 
my bed and ^  counted out for an 
hour ot\ 80 before beginning my 
evening chorea. But the telephone

; summed up in three minutes In a 
I telephone call during my working 
' hours.
\ "This sort of,thing happens ail

Gaape proepector; rthought- m
one of the last to see the three ! potatoes,
huntcri before their diAAppearaficc, ] burned the lima been* And the pM 
will return to Gaape late-today. - j by being kept, at the , phone by 

They said Coffin * teetimony ! dinnertime caller* . . .  all of whoae 
■bout a meeting with the hunter* call* should have been made to the 
deep In the Gaape interior was ; office.

Five questions of major lm-,.,be uaed to ***V*Jj{J^^
portance should be on 1b* "ilnda or f o ^ a t  p i^ o ^  
of South MancheaUr Firs District ‘ * * • 1 ^  fL ’**r?SSJXri2iera
voters when they attend the special | ,
meetine of the district tomorrow i claims to know all the answers to 
" S  LcorSm g to the i S X ?  of I thaae quistlon*. They h a ^  g o n a «  
Commiaaioners. The questions,' record a* a group opiwaed to aell*.

i^Swer^l, should he% voter* ^  Z i
to decide if they want to turn over dollar « d  say the J*
the aaaeU and liabilities of the readyailmDmfda# th* t/iwfi RAfArAiiCA is lAAd® to th# rDportdlawct to the town _ National Board of Ftr* Under-

apeclal meeting la being „,rtter* who completed a survey
rang. aOd a sweet voice spent 40, called by the commlaalonera to ^  aeries o f reeom-
minute* telling me about a bual-1 "sound out" the taxpayam In tn* ,„ ,„,j,tion *  were made,
neaa matter that could have been 1 district on the Issue. There 1*

nothing binding on the meeting.
The town must flrat adopt an ordi
nance providing for.* municipally- 
owned Are department.

Town Counsel Charles N.
Croikett Tfi*«nhiir66rthor1ty  turned 
over to him last week by the 
Board of Directors who directed 
him to draw tip‘ an ordinance

COVENTRY LAKE ColUg* avail-- 
able weekly. Call Mitchell 8-7264.
7 a. m. to 6 p. m.

WHITE Q L^W O O D  combination 
gas and oil rang*. In good cofidi- 
tlon. Mitchell 9-9906.

CRYSTAL LAKE Waterfront. Ihre# 
bedroom cottage. Beautiful loca -; 
tion. Available last two weeks 
August. Mltchall 8-6745.

79 SUMMER STREET, romar 
Btnaraon atreet, runs off 134 West 
Canter street. I year* old, 8 room 
brick duplex, (1 unfinlahed upl. 
Combination atorm window* and 
■ereena, hot water heat, oil. full

^C E L L E N T  Cholc* Building 
Ixit*. A Zone. Beautiful view, 
too' x 200'. Priced at 82.800, 
Phone Mitchell 3-6273. Brae-Bum.

Resort Property for Sale 74

Wanted to Rent 68

MEN
URGENTLY

NEEDED
Jobs Actually Going: 

Begging
I want to talk to sincere -men 
17-89, who are interested In per
manent employment In this blg- 
boomlng, lucrative and rapidly 
advancing fleld in telev-lsion.

WE
TRAIN
YOU
Previous expertinc# not re
quired. Training period wllj not 
Interfere with preaent job, Over 
too positinifa available. Write 
for valuable details.

C U P  COITPON TODAY

Sure; I want to enter the high 
pay TV field! Forward full de- 
tall* without coat or obligation.
Name ....................... .................
Address ....................................
C ity .................. ; ............. .
Phone ................................ ..
Hours I W o r k ........................
A g e ............ ..........................

A\AIL TODAY
Television 

Training Service 
Writ*.,Box Y 

Car* of Herald

WANTED
(Jood, honent construction 

workmen, operators for 
Michigan mobile trench ho« 
and Northwest ahovel. ^

Also a portable ^air rom- 
pretiHor operator.

Mechanic for conbl ruc
tion equipment.

Also carpenlerR and car- 
pentern’ helpera.

Apply between 6:.50 and 
7 :50 A. M.

JARVIS CONST. GO.
478 Center St.. Manchester

PRIOIDAIRB Good condition 
Very reasonable. Tel. Mitchell yoUNG COUPLE, 
9 3348.

basement, aldewalka. city aewers, ANDOVER. BOLTON, COVENTRY
Acveral waterfront*; 16,000. and 

up: near water, 31.900. and up. 
Aeverai easily mad* year-round. 
Welle* Agency, Coventry. Tele
phone Pilgrim 2-6872.

short walk to bu*. Exclusive 
neighborhood. Full price 69,900. 
Call Mitchell 11926.

Muaical Inatcumenta. 5 8 1
HU9IC Inatrument remal.

menla.
Ckrni-

plet* line o f tnatrumehla. Rental 
■ppliet. to 'piirchas* prie*. Rap- 
raaentlag Olda, Belmer, Bach, 
Pedler and Bundy. Matter's Music 
Rtudio, 177 McKee. MTtchcll 
3-7800.

daughter, need four or five-room 
iiafumlahed rent. Under W -  
Phoa* Mitchell 9-8727, Mitchell 
9-1588. _________ _

WANTED On* or two unfurnished 
rooms bv bualnea* woman. 
Mitchell 3.8436.

Houma for  Sale

______  366 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EA8T—
15-month-o)d I Bowers AOhool Blx-Room ^  

lonlal In tip-top ahap*. Amesil* 
drive. Baaement garage. Oil 
■team heat. Full insulation. Storm 
window* and screens. Electric , 
rang*. Stair carpeting. Well 
lendaceped lot in A tone. Cbet is 
leea then flOO.OO yeariy for heel. 
All this for 811.900. Shown any 
time bv appointment. Exclusive. 
with Elva Tyler, Realtor. Mitch
ell S-4469. I

Suburban for Sale

■And It isn’t Just biiaineaa call* 
at dinnertime that are a problem 
for a working wife. When a per
sonal friend talk* more than 15 
or tO mtnutea (while I try to re
member If I thought tn turn out 
th* burner under th* pot roast 
before I ran to answer th* phone) 
I become restive and resentful.

Opponent* to the move feel there 
are major points in the recomman- 
datlona to be fulfilled by th* town 
that should be carried out before 
It la in a poeitlon to have Its nwn 

jOxa. departmenLt____ ___.
Method of taxation la another 

major point. Director tValter M*- 
i hnneVr who is behind the move to

needed for the Inqueit which open
ed Saturday )>efore Dr. IJonel 
Rioux and w u  adjourned ahortly 
after.

The 37-year-old proapectar. eilb- 
poenaed by Coroner Rioux for the 
I n q u e s t ,  waa reached In north
western Quebec, milea from Gaape. 
where he waa visiting mining aa- 
■ociatea.

Police Mid hla appearance at th*
Inquest probably would be little 
more than a formality though It 
was hoped hla information might 
help police In their investigation of 
the myatarious caa*.

Th* return from Gaape of Dr.
—  I Jean Marl* Ro>i'«l bualnesii phone call* at the office
75 at prorinclal police office houri. And If they

______ I Montreal where th* crime Itiveet-1 wnMiv,* aou-n an eirht-hour-a
! CONGAMOND LAKES ~  Suffleld. I igatlon speclaliat will start exam- * .

-------rtii. 1 turn the district over to th* towm.
The fir* commlam^era feel J  haa said the town could operate

trlct district at a saving* o f about
T " , -  w T J tĥ e reidvlthcee quartera of a mill. He haa
should know 1 . . i Indicated savings could be made In
•?billtlea**of a fire department a t ! the coat of taxation by eHminatlog
this time.

Commiaaioners alao rjaim
j two paid post*. ellmlnaUng the tn- 

the : convenience of payiiw taxes at two 
voter shouid know what method of | locations and preparing tax ftate-
taxatlon will be enforced. Will th e jm ^ a  once
SMFD taxpayer be taxed aeparate- 
ly from other section* of the town?

Two or three friend* prefer t o ; wm the roet of taxation be ab- 
talk an hour. j sorbed Into present coats of the

Othf^rt Hftv# Probiwii ' Um'n without additional coat? Will
"I am sure that many another jit be necessary under the present 

working wife haa the same prob- bonding arrangement for the 
lem. Could you please remind ' to pay itself for w*te|; and hydrant 
folk* that working women. Ilke|uae? , e «trn
working men, should get their j And. will equipment of th* SMFD

The district pay* the town 330.- 
000 a year fdr the uae o f water and 
hydrenta.-. Mahoney pointed out a 
montli ago that the district uses 
only about one tenth of these fa- 
cllltiea each year. 1

Tomorrow night's meeting will 
be called tn order at the head
quarters on Sprue* street at 0 
o’clork.

72

-WMring Apparel— Furm 57 |
MANCHESTER

FOR BALE
liv e ly  eikht itJom Colonial, f o w r

Men'e rebuilt and re- i bedroom*, two bathrooin*. ^1 heat, j «
lasted ihoea, Fin* shape priced ' on* car garage. L otJ S x  lM^MeallailDa ■novR. nni? Knnpr ptu-rvg ,.m. »4»Kt ........... ............... .........
reasonable. Sarp Yule*. 16 Maple yard tm  children. Priced rtgni ai Itraat — 2-famlly 6

XJNGAMOND LAKES ~  Suffleld. | igapon s^ciaiisi w.i, running a house, loo,
Convenient to Bradley Field. 8- , Inatlon of bones found In the , rsn’t manage hour-long.
room year 'round home, on lake woods. -----  -----
shore--partly furnished. Im m e-, Clsrenr* Claar. father of Fred, 
dial* occupancy. Lot 60’ x .108'. ! said at the inquest Saturday that 
Additional 4-room year 'round bits of tattered clothing found 
home, now ranted with Income o f! with the bones war* from gar- 
8800 yearly. Owner moving out ' ments worn bv th* elder Lindsey, 
of atat*. Call Mitchell 9-23.57 b e -[ Evidence collected by police in- 

EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE FOR SALE. 1 tween 4-5 p. m. \ dicates that the three men from
Go<rf : m g ’ l̂ a*mj*’ in *an'̂ o\d“ roifĝ ^̂ ^̂  Mbin ' chance to get dinner over with be-
h**L-Large lot. Jfear. school. garage, large lot; fonr miles from where their , fore you call her for a "nice, long

apartment vacant. G.iod invest. ( T^e spot la along chat." ..
nMnt, reaaenably priced. Call northern branch of the St. I F-ven then, forget that tong
Mitchell 9-1919.  ̂ River, . ' i pset- Tim* is precious to the

chatty telephone conversations 
with their friend*."

j  am sending along this plea be
cause It needs to be heard.

Don't call a working woman at 
home on a matter that should be 
Uken car* of (luring her buaineM 
hours. Give a working wife a

Call 3-5636.
30-day occupancy.

■treet, Opp. Flrat Nstitmal Park-1818,509. 
Ink-

Wanted—To Buy 58

TENT AND 'CAMPING FAJUIP- 
M ENT.- Mltchall 94M06,

GIRI-'S 24 " BICYCLE. Good coo- 
dltion. Call Mitchell 9-3609.

MANCHESTER
3 family house In good condi

tion. First floor, on* four room and 
three room apartments, 
floor haa Bv# rooms, oil heat. Front 
and aide porches. One car gerag*.
Three room apartment avallalM* In 
Sertember. Convenient to school* bath. 90 ft. lot. 
and within walking distance to 
Main Street. Good income.

room duplex, large lot, steam i 
heat. 3 car garag*. Priced right! 
for quick Sale. B. A. BeacJiler, 
Realtor. Phona Mltchall 8-6969.

ANDOVER, BOLTON, i --------------- - "

SPECIAL-- Modern 5 room*, on* P c H C C f l l l  A * E l l C r ^ ^  
floor, fireplace, work shop, garage.__ __ ’ __  -I- - —r rioor, niwpiRCCf »vorK ■nfaji.  ̂ I ^

a t t e n t io n , VETERANS! New  ̂private beach —88.900. Easy terms. [ | J r £ C f l  D 'V  K a i e i g l i
Ranrh full basement. Other* as low as 3500 down. r? . ~3-Bedroom Ranch, full basement. Others as low as 3500 down, 

.attached garage Large cloaeu. WKLLES AGENCY 
ultra modern kitchen^ ceramic til# 1 Coventry—Tel. Pilgrim 2-6672 I3A ft Iftt rVinvanlcnt to < **

MEN -  WOMEN
We now have openbiga tor flrat and eerond ehift employee 
ieornera iand beginiiera. Selected appUeonta will be trained for 
well paying, eteody. Intereetlng work. On becoming eligible 
they will participate In Group Ineuronoe, Paid Holidays and Pali| 
Voeattona. • ”
Ample opportualty for odvaaremeat la aaaared tn all who qualify. 
Apply In perebn or write for a renvenleiit appointment to. the

UNITED STATE$ ENVELOPE C O .
131 WEST MAIN STREET, ROCKVILLE. CONN.

Lots 150’ X 200’  minimum, 
com pletely landscaped, fin
ished drivefl, artesian 
wells, cement M ptic tanks, 
finished walks, fully plos*, 
tered.

Delco heat, Delco Jet 
pumps; General Electric 
hot water, Youngstown 
kitchens, fully insulated, 
oak flooro, kitchen fans.

THE DIMOCK-GOODWIN CO;
o f BOL’TON

Open For Inspection— Saturday 2 P. M. to 6 P. M.
............. - - ~ 8 ttn < l»riP ; M tff « p .  M :..........

For "Weekday Appointments Coll In Evenings 
Pl-2-7169 o t -M 1 .9 .5 m  -

LOCATIOV—Tur* left Juat poat Shady Gloa Dairy, proeeed 
1% milea oa Lake street, tuns right at alga.

xSlace 1B97 Ry Reid 
. 4M Conn

l y  3 0 1 4 ^ 1 . 0 . l O t ^

E s t a » «  * f  J 0 5 E P H I N E  $ M Y T H E  H N L E Y

“  A t i i w I a t G l i M M .  1 7 3 $ p m c « $ f m t ,  
M a w c liG iK r . C o b b .

W E D ., JU L Y  2 2 . 1 f i 3 , 1 0 :3 0  • .m . ( T M t  i f  s t o r m y )  

F iiw  F im iitM re— M b c Ii C M iia , O I o s s ,  ■ r i c « o - l r a c .

This home la Just pocked with furalture, brlc-a-brac, linewa, 
bloaketa, etc., all clean mod good quality. PARTIAL LISTS—41. E. 
Refrigerator (b te  model), 2 Floe Berkey A Gay Bedroom Seta, 
S Pc. Mahogaay Bedroom Set. t  Polated Bedroom Sets. WalOut 
Dlolag Set, 4 Pc. Breokfaat Set, W log Choir, Sunbeam Mix-Mas
ter, milla-eye Mirror, Bookcoaea, Singer Electrie Sewrlng. Ma
chine, Biide-eye Maple Vanity and rtilffonler. Butterfly ToMe. 
Rugs. Marble Top Stood, Boohs, DIshea. etc. Electromoater 
Range (oM model). Comb. Goa and Oil Kitchen Stove, . Theo. 
■Urilond Dtoner Set (aeniee for 13), 73 Pc. American Umogea 
DUmcr Set, Bisque Baby, Cut Gloeo. Crystal and GMd Band 
Stemware, It  Sterling Speeoe, S4 fe .  Cemmnolty Plate, SO Pc. 
1847 Rogera Set. Blany mere Intermtlng, decoraUve and naefnl 
offa r i j ^  ̂  ̂NOTE!—Umpec U a a ^  sale ttma eoly. UiiMb--Chalra

* _ i p l E R T  H i. REID A  S Q N ..A U C T 1 0 N E E U
M l MAIN ST. PiiONE MI-S-719S
RAYMOND R. REID • MI-l-74Si

MANCHBSTEB. CONN.

Pratt &\WhitR0]f 

Aireraft
offort huRiroit of 
woll-payinK jobs

For

★  Operators o f :
Drill Presses 
Lathes
Milling Machines 
Grinding Machines 
Other Machines

★  Sheet Metal Mechanics

★  Eiperimental Machinists

★  Bench Mechanics

1 ★  Material Handlers

★  Men with other skills .

It Men tvilhout factory 
skills

Few rnmpanlee con 
offer the many ad
vantages of Pratt M 
Whitney Aircraft. In 
nddiUon to liberal 
wage rate*, over
time . p r e mi u ms ,  
many e m p l o y e *  
heaefil... pUna, you . 
get Mg company 
■*t»Mlltyi-‘ and'-’'-;«H--̂ i-"ii.'

, usual.. ad-yaaceaMnl 
‘■opportunities. That's 
why it pays to

^  'th« Aircraft' first 
whflBBvar you or* job 

hunting.

Apply at tho 
EmploymoBt Olfieu

344 Main $trant

I E .  Hartford, Connnetieut I

P R A T T  A  W H IT N E Y  

A IR C R A P T

-"Dlvlsloa of
Vailed Alrerhft Corporatlaa

All convantences. parking, al *7*, p r ic e  REDUCED—New twro bo^i jf.soo.OO Down Payment.
ranch, wnvenlsnlly located. j_ ,j.j

Rooms without Board 59 j
PLEASANT, Furnished room with | 
k)trh*n privlleg#*. One block from 
Main street'. Phone mteheU 9-4426, ]

PLEASANT Well furnished room 
All conveniences, parking.
Main street. MltcheU 3-4071

c l e a n ! ^COMTORTABLE large 
room. Private home, quiet neigh
borhood. Gentleman preferred. 

-Refarencea required. Mlt'^heu 
1-6183. ___ ____________

ATTRACTIVELY Furnlehed Front 
Room with twin bed*. Complete 
houaekeeping facllltle* avallaWe. 
Private entrance. Inquire 187 
Maple street,

PLJCASAN'T ROOM with private 
family. West Side. .4iso parking 
place. Gentleman preferred. 
Mitchell 9-5652.

Phone
FRANCIS^K. WAGNER 

Realtor 
MI-9-0026

Convenient to _  
school and bu*. A* llttl# a* 83.50 
down for veterans. F H.A. mort
gage available alao. Call now. 
Warren E. Howland. Realtor, 542 
Woodbridge street. Telephone 
MltcheU 3-6600 any time.

Washington. July 20 - igh- -Pri 
vate induatry' partithpition in th*

A-Scientiat Telia Kitvania 
O f Myateriea o f Radiation

"W* are just beginning to^radlont energy t* electrical e n e r^  
■cratch the surface of some of | which is measurable. This eliml- 
God'a mysterias In the fleld of nates the expensive romponenU of 
atomic radiation,” ,^ r . „  Albert , the preaent measuring devises 
Ericaon of the Ericaon Research' which deteriorate at a rapid rate. 
Labcralorle* in Coventry told He aald that he expects that hla 
Mancheater Klwaniana at their final product will coal leas than 
meeting t)il* noon 825 while the fairly accurate de-

Dr. Ericaon. director of the vises available today, which ore 
laboratories In Coventry. 1* a nu- larger and clumsy to handle, coat 
clear physicist engaged in the $400 and over.
arduous task of devising a simple. pjricaon aUled that hu
economical, and small instrument „ ,„g „r in g  devlae wll) be about tJie 
for measuring accurately the fashioned pocket
amount of radiation in a given
•t” - The physicist extilained some of

The instrument 1* intend^ dangerous properties present
the uae of e v e r y  citizen in the meLena) which

,— ~ V  _  , ; development o f peaceful uae* of
y\ Knt €d— CiSiAtC i t  intom ic w in ur(c^  t^xlRy by
ebifsTOEfUNo” SpLiJNG j N '" ’ *=n6'*nd council.

woman who la trying to hold 
down two job*.

(AU righU reeerved.
NBA ‘ Service, Inc.)

Flier Spots Body
SIS ^ r s i i n a t  i United Stale* ao that, in the event 

r  l O S t l l l S  111 o O l l l l Q  ! atomic attack, he may deter-
j mine the extent of contarhlnatlon

Myatic, July 30--.A5- M ward , „ „ „  
f i l l e r .  Jr flying a arnall plim^ '>’ *>«*." aald Dr,
from Block Island. R. I., to hU , ...^^ the United Bute*

safe

BIRCH MOUNTAIN ROAD — New 
Gape Cod, 6 rooma finished, ‘ s 
acre lot; plaatered walla; tilt 
bath; hot water heat; extra Urge

Call T h e Johnson Building Com 
pany, 963 Main atrtet, Mitchell

r o o m _______ . .  . .
Full )>a*em*ni. hatchway, hot 
water heat. Immedlat* occupancy, 3.742*̂
811.700. Phone Warren E. How- _____ -̂------ -----
land. Raaltor. kUtchell 3-6600 any FIVE-ROOM CAPE COD. garaift.

YOUR PROPERTY? 1 ^*VhL*'’ rrvufM l'nromo trom biock isimnu. rv. 1 iTrifson "and
Without obligation to you, w* "V  regional PI” ' t home in New Haven y**i*rt1*y'' haa set ut> a aafe

will appraise or make you a cash tional organization, " ” *'* * '^*' * ! had to keep close to the »utf*<* j 5 - .u iv  level of radiation**to^which

you aell. __ ___________ . ceiling. - tv-  v*.-4,.BAn *«ntsined that theBRAE-BURN REALTY 
Phone Mitchell 3-6273.

NEWLY DECXIRATED. beautlhil- 
ly furtiiahed and apaclous room.
The moat complete light houae
keeping facllltie* available In 
Manchester. You will marvel at
th# cleanlines* of thia building. ........... —
Children accepted. Central. Priced I appointment, 
so rsasonable you'll gaap! Be 1 
■lire and see this one. Mrs. Dor
sey, 14 Arch street.

LARGE ROOM—Central. Contlnu- 
, mis hot water, parking. Gentle

man. Mitchell 8-4724.

tim e;-"— -r- .... — ■ ■ . - -; ■
MANCHB»TER GREEN -  New 
six room ranch style home. Full 
baaement with garage. Large 
wooded lot. Shown by appointment 
only. Wm. Kanehl, Builder. Mitch
ell 3-7773. _

” l()9 BR.'^NFORI) STR?:ET 
$12,800

, Attractive six room Cap* Cod 
offeted at reduced price for im
mediate aal* and occupancy. Fire
place. oil sUam heat, rear porch, 
ameslte drive, on* car garage, 
atorm window* and screen*. Excel
lent condition. Shown anytime by

Ruaco , window*,. oM atsam heal- 
Convenient location. 89,9<|p. Own
er, MltcheU 84040.

ARE YOU READY to aell your 
home? We have buyers w aiting 
for 4. 5, 6. 7 room singles and 2- 
3 families. Gatto Co.. Hartford 
5-9198. evening! 6-.1989, Man
chester Mitchell 3-6946.- — ---

Open For Inspection Sunday 
2 to 5:30 rP. M.

KLVA TYLF.R
Realtor

untchell 94489

FURNISHED ROOMS, 
gentleman. Phone MltcheU

FU R N ISH ^ ROOM for rent Gen
tlemen preferred. Near Main 
■treet. 9 Hazel etreet Tel. Mitch
ell 9-2t70.

twin

PINE ACRES Terrace, Owner un-, 
expectedly transferred out of atat*. 1 
SU rooma. ceramic tile bath, for -, 
mica counter, hot water oil heat. 
Venetian blind*, recreation room, 
attached garage, veranda, ^ c e l -  
lent condition. The H*nry ^ cM t 
Agency. MltcheU 9-7668, MltcheU | 
9-2866, MltcheU 9-0362.

FRONT BEDROOM with __ ^
hedt. Gentlemen preferred. 33 EDGE OF TOWN 
Woodland atreet. MltcheU 3-7749.

MANCHESTER
Duplex. 6-6 rooms, two aleam fur- 

nates. one car garage - near 
center.

Duplex, .5-5 rooms, quiet atreet- 
813.500. -

West Side, flat 4-3 rooms, large 
lot. Income from- three room* 
860 per month. Fmir room* avail
able on completion of sale.

West .Side, seven rooms, large 
porch nice lot. hot water heat 
(Oil). Price 813,250. !

West Sid*, new five room ranch, 
hot water beet. Down payment 
82 500. Move right in.

Bast Side, six room brick con-
■ itrucllon. built two years, two

- fireplaces, hot water heat. Only , 
814.200. Owner transferred.

North End. older six room single, 
extra two rooma In basement. I - 
steam heat, garage. Lot 75' x i 
165'. Nice- garden spot. Need* 
decorating. Price 88,500.

North End, excellent -four room 
alrigle. garage, first claaa condi
tion. Near b'l*. achool and atorea. 
Price 89,4.50.

For An Appointment Please Phone

LISTINGS WANTED — Single 
homes, 2-3-4 family houee*. amell 
farm. Mancheater, Bolton, Vernon 
and Coventry. Large list o f biry- 
era. What have you? Mortgages 
arranged. Howenl R. Hastings, 
Mitchell 9-1107.

miltee on atomic energy con 
eldering\ revision* of the Atomic

«th .r thine, i Uody floating In Flaher* Island 
thri over Collier landed al the Flih-
Mnn ^hnulrl ^on'l^’ onit to^ aTTss I *lr»trip and notified th#
hrvine^m.lU«rv‘^;Iemifican« i Guard, which quickly put

He raid t^hrume*?!* come when recovered th* body

ceiling. * .  ̂ I br. Ericaon explained that the
About a mile from Fisher* la- j problem 1* to be found

land.. N. Y.. he chanced to see • m ^ type of crystaJ which he- haa

in this field, la revision of the act 
to fit today's conditiona . ..

"Military secrecy can be pre 
served juat as It is in the develop
ment of other type* of weapon*." 
Raleigh said. ' Anti-trust leglsla: 

WANTED~Zpn* B Lot*, any aec-1 tinn whoae terms are well under- 
tion of Manchester. Also listings. : stood as a result of application 
Manchester or vicinity. Call TTie over a long period of time ran be

flP MIQ inr UlTlW 9A IIWII •*♦1811-«« * Ipjt tmrmoiArn 40
the wet nm be asfWY amended and t 
added "w-e find that one of the im- j
mediate requlremenla for progrea* | j. “ “ "J*, * hi^ brother-in-law;

i Ralph H. Fee of. Myatic. and Ed- 
. j wards' 14-year-old son. William J.

in th# radioactive material which 
is handled every day in his 
laboratory, and told his audience 
that hia son is juat returning to 
normal after a tiv> year atruggle 1 with the effect* of a severe radia
tion burn.

He himself haa been badly 
burned on on* finger, which he 
BOid he may lose wdthin a year.

He la now within 72 per cent of 
hla goal, and expects that hia work 
may be completed in about a year. 

The regular, attendance. prizebeen able to grow. This crystal has 
the' property ~ of -  transforming w«* wron by Dave Keith,

News Tidbits
Called from AP WirM

Johnson Building Company, 9.58 
Main atreet, MltcheU 3-7426.

LISTINGS WANTED - -  Single, 
two-family, three-family. bu*l- 
nea* property. Have many cash 
buyer*. Mortgages arranged. 
Please call George L. Graziadio. 
Realtor. MltcheU 9-5676. 109
Henry atreet.

WANTED TO BUT — Five or alx- 
room single or two-famlly. Writ* 
Box R, Herald.

followed.
"Moat important, private inve.at- 

nient of monfv and effort ran oe 
stimulated by the promise of a 
share in the benefits which may 
result."

Edwards. Jr., had reported to 
police her# that Edwards dis
appeared from a fishing boat off 
Myatic Island about 2:30 a m.

The four were flahing from Ells
worth Edwards' 20-foot boat. Dot
ty. at th* time, but none saw Ed
ward* go overboard.

U. 8. Census Bureau report! un
employment in the United States 
last year averaged only 1,700.000, 
lowest point since World War II .. 
Defense Department Identtflee 146 
Korean War csMualtiee in new Hat 
including nine killed. 126 wounded, 
ohe miaaing. one captured and

Sr. Ralph Clarke, Fishera Island seven injured 
coroner who took charge of the Harold E. Staaaen aaya American 
case aald he might have to order Allies who continue trading non- 
■n autopsv to determine the cauae atrategic goods to Red China have 
of Kdwards' death different economic tntcrcsU than

Asked if he was dlacountinfe „  ” p KoiriaS"'JoTfira *
Public Records H-;r

Order Count Turf 
Retired to Stud

Notice
la hereby given that *P*!ii**^*' 

tion* are now available *t 
Headquarter* for the constructlor. 
ef a concrete block dog _ poudfl. 
Theae apeclflcatlon* may be ob
tained now at Police Headqiiai- 
ter*. All bide must be in by «

- 6-room Cap* 1 
open etalrvrsy. oil ateam heat. | 

cabinet kitchen, atorm window*,, 
full ceUar. atone terrace. 14 acre, 
large trees. 66.500, Carlton W. 
Hutchins. MltcheU 9-5132, MltcheU 
9-4694.- —__ . —oAJ ^  ---

MANCHESTER -Six room home, 
nestled In 2 acres of tree*, tw’o

14 Survivels 
Communist ■ pi 
Onslaiight

(Contlmied from Page One)

minutes walk to school, oil steam 
hast. c*blii6t kltchan. garage. To 
tee thia unuauai home call Carlton

------------ , w  Hutchins, MltcheU 9-5182.
P. V . Jiilj  ̂ 81.1983, • t ’w*Uch-rime.j 
they will be publicly npenen and

HOWARD R. HASTINGS
Manchester. Mitchell 9-1107

R’inTNET ROAD ~  OWner trans
ferred. Must aell *ix-r(»om single.
Oil burner. Ill# bath, eereens. I ---------
storm aaah, aet-tub*. Excallent Allied observers speculated the 
condition throughout. Ameait* R*d* grabbed the Berlin outpost* 
drive'. Nicely landscaped.. Nowl i n the liellef bo effort would be 
vacant. 811.iWO. Down paynlent made to retake them with an ar- 
82,400. OoodcjiUd Realty Co., miatlee apparently .imminent. - 
Realtors. MltcheU 8-7925 or 7.7,^ fighting on the weetern sec- 
,9-0796. (01- hills we* the meet violent along
VFRNON Count^ aettiM no d* i! iSU-mll* ffOnt: allhou^h arnall- VERNON country WUiJIl. j S(;al* but equally fierce action

Warrantee Deeds
H rtford Road Const ruction Co. 

to Hartford Electric Light Com
pany. Hartford road.

Alexander .lan-i* to Hartford 
Electric Light Co., property on 

est Center street.
Doris K. Bradley to Benjamin 1 
Scavey and Mildred ,F. Seavey, I 

property at 4f Sterling place, 
j Robert C. Baird and MartJia E 
.Baird, to Arthur C. Pelrone and 
Helen K. Petrone, property on 
Packer atreet.

Ililizabeth Steiner tn Rose Carl
son. property on Bush Hill road.

Elizabeth Steiner ■ tn Frank- 
Steiner, property on Buah Hill 
road.

Elizabeth Steiner to Madnlyn 
Steiner, property on Buah Hill 
road.

M>ron A. Bogliach and Ruth H. 
Bogiiach to Elizabeth J Everett, 
properlv on St. Lawrence atreet.

. .^('amiilo Gsmbolati to Myron A. 
Bogliach and Ruth H. Bogliach.

be
drowned peraon to come to the .
iurface in a short time if s strong A S H U m p t l O l l  0 6 1 8
tide was ninning. Y

Michael ChrUlle. resident New 
York State Policeman on Fiahers 
Island, alao joined in the Inveatt- 
gation.

Edward* had come from Step-

Check for *15,000
Worcester. Hass.. .luly 20 
A 815.000 check has been given

ney Depot to Mystic on -Friday to , (^rnado-wrecked Assumption Cnl-
attend th# funeral of a brother 
Robert Edward*.

New York, July 20—(A5—An
other Kentucky Derby wlfmer 
reached the end of the long racing 
road today when owner Jack 
Amiel ordered Count Turf, hia 
greatest race horse, retired to the 
stud. ‘

Amiel. who would rather obUect 
shiny cups and trophies for his 
horses' victories than bags of gold, 
.sadly signalled an end to Count 
TlirTa career Saturday when 
Count Turf gaUantly won the 838.- 
650 Questionnaire Handicap at 
Jamaica, then limped painfully 
from the track. Jk had lag. al
ways troublesome, finally gave 
way. . , '

Amiel, a New Yorker 'With a 
Broadway restaurant, hit the 
long-chance Derby jackpot with 
Cbunt Turf, a son of the great 
Cciunt Fleet and a grandson o f ' 
Heigh Count, both Derby winner*.

right to reject any or all bid*.
...

Herman Bchendel, Chief 
Manchester Police Dept.

Notice
g ou th  M aRchesJer Firs 

District
'gpccial Meeting

Notice I* hereby given to all the 
legal votar* of the ^ u th  Manches
ter Fire District that a »l^clal 
meeting of said District i ^ l  be 
held on Tueeday. July 31. IWW 6t 
No. 3 Hose Hbuse, Spruce and 
Florance Street*. Mancheatar. 
Conn., at 8:00 P. M. (Daylight 
Saving T m e) for th* purpoe* of 
hearing the expreiatona o f opinion 
and recommendations of the voters 
relativa to the petition of aeveral 
o f the voter* that a meeting be 
held to determine If the Dtetrict 
•hoiild agre* to transfer the aa- 
se u - and proparOa* * a  wall m  
liabilltlea of the District to the 
Town. Th* aetlona o f thia .meeting 
■han not be cpnclualv* up<»n .Uie 
voterii o f the I^trict..

Dated 6t M*n«d«**ter, Connectl: 
ouL thia IStli day of July. 1883.

Andrew Ansoldl 
OeOrge W. C. Hunt 

j Jock M. OordoR

" sector in e^ -cen tre l Korea.
Wkter hrtL  ^  K o re «r tv o o p .- .t -

MIt(>k*» 9-7619. ; Mitchell

NEW 6 ROOM single, all apaclous 
rooms, 2 belhe, hot'water heat, 
fireplace, meny added features, 
breese-way end garage. Extra 
large let. 8. A. Baechler, Realtor. 
Phone Mitchell 8-6969.

MANCHESTER Three Apart- 
menU, 6. I. 4 room*. Two fur
nace*. ofi* ateam. one hot water.

46-FOOT r a n c h , ultra modem 
kitchen-dining room combination, 
fireplace, large artistically pan
elled living -room, three bedroom*, 
tile bath, full cellar an(l attic. 
Near bus and school. 814.600. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. Mitchell 
9-51S2, 9-4694.

Li «  fVont twe^ar garage ' lOo'BRANFORD street. Attractive
 ̂ mom c .p «  cod  offered at re-Naar bua, achoolt and atoret. 676 

per month income from two 
apartments. Five room* tor buy- 1 
er. Clear of expeneee after down ■ 
payment of 84.000. For appoint-1 
ment please phone Howard 
Hsatings, Mltchall 9-1107.

R.

BOLTON — Three-Bedroom Cus
tom Built, Home, 22 ft. living 
room, fireplece, knotty P^"* 
kitchen with dining area. Beth 
plus levetory, hot water heat. 
Garage. 3/4 ocm-.. Phly. $13400i 
Carlton W. Hutchins, MltcheU 
9-5132, 9-4694.

MANCHKSTBR^-^ -Ex

Sood location near per);. Two^fam 
y duplex.. Steam oll'heat, new 

wiring: new copper water pipes to 
■treet, modem Utchen. hardwood 
fleen . August tat oocupancy. 
JBiMett Agency, MItehdB 9-1M3.

Cape
duced price for immediate eele 
and occupancy. Fireplace, oil 
•team hast, rear porch, ameaite 
drive, one car garage, storm win
dows end screens. Excellent con
dition. Shown anytime by appoint
ment. 812,600. Elva Tyler, Real
tor. Mitchell 9-4469.

FOR S A t^  or exchange. Duplex 
8 and 5, Nice neighborhood. Oil 
heat. Newly redecorated. Tel. 
jdltchell 6-9779. ______^

tempting to regain ground, lost In 
last waek'a msMive Red a^aiilt 
.were pushed back slightly.

A cminete battalion' some 7.50 
men hit the ROKa as they ad
vanced cautiously near .the Junc
tion o f th* Kumsong and Pukhan 
River*, just south of Lookout 
Mountain.

It was the farthest northward 
penetration of the South Korean* 
in their alow-moving march in the 
20-mlle Kumaong bulge sector that 
was flattened oiit by the 60.000- 
roan Red attack last week.

The Eighth Army reported 33 
skirmishes— mostly amall patrol 
clashes —  along th* awellering 
ffont during the night. Tempera-1 
tures soared to almost 100 degrees

Mail Users Plan 
1 Rate Hike Battle

(Oenttmied Prom Pag* Ooe)

shouted at tiAes. Summerfield 
stu(-k to hi* gun* in maintaining 
higher rate* were needed to take 
Ijie pOet of lice • out. of Jhe.red.,. _ 

Summerfield asked * general 
propertv on Middle turnpike west. I rate boost of 240 million dollars. 
‘ "George * . Waller to Alda Wai- J O f. thl*.- 165 mlHlwn -a .year svouki 
ler. propertv on Oakland atreet. j come from propd*,ed Increase* of 

- ■ ijy tcM w 'D oW  ■ a
Cempbell Council of'-'Knight* of | postage, raising 

Coliimbiia Bpilding Aaaociation to j rent* and 6 tn 7 cents reapiectively. 
John B. Shea.«nd Antonia H. Shea. 1 Second class mall'users -chiefly 
property on Delmont atreet. publiahera—would- have approxi-

Marriage Uoeatee ' mately 20 million added to their
Francis L. Finch, of Stratford- ; postage bill. Third rlas* mail, con- 

ville. and Barbara R. Russell. 71 ; slating of advertising, rataloga and 
Well* atreet, July 25. South Metho- bulk commercial mail, would be 
di*t CTiurch. ' raised more than 50 million dol-

.William J. McBride. 5 Gerard lar*. 
street, and Christine H. Davidson, Repre*ent(UiVe Keating ( R-N Y1 
36 Ensign atreet. July 24. South | proposed, meanwhile.' that the 
Methodist Church. 1 Poetmkater General be permitted

Donald F. O'Brien. Thompson-j to fix rate* himself. 8uch a step, 
ville. and Joyce B. Cooper, 467 Keating said in a .s4*t*n*6t>t 
Center street, Jtily 25. St. Brid- ' urday night, would do away with 
get'*. - , I the "pulling and hauling belwean

. -------- -- I political forces on the one hand
CYCLIST INJURED j and busineaalike administration

— ----  Ion the other,"’
July 20 (6V Joseph ! Representative 8t. George (R-

leg# by the Joseph P. Kennedy 
Memorial Foundation to help in 
its reconstruction work.

The',mohey ■wn» presented yes
terday to Very 'Rev. Wilfred Du- 
fault. Superior General of the As
sumption Fathers, by Miss Jean 
Kennedy and Miss Jaqualine Bnil- 
vler. sister and fiancee, respec
tively o f  Sen. John F. Kefinedy 
( b .  Mas*.I.

The foundation was -establiahed 
in 1946 by Joseph P. Kennedy, 
former ambassador to Great Brit

NEW STATE 8ECRJ7TART

- Waahlngtoa July 20-—<45—Rep. 
florenoe Brown (R-OMo)' aolil 
today be baa heaifl “a faint 
whisper" %t(kt Kerret4sry of Htote 
Dullee anon may be auoreeded by 
IValter R. Hmlth. Smith, now 
undersecretary, previimisly bead
ed the rential InteMigence 
Agency.

WOMA.N IJIST I.S* MAINE

a ii4i««y m -ir fft 'd it t  and a
Dortage. raising U from 3 to 4 trai Maasachuaett* June 9, _ A

priest and two nunswere killed.

MilUnocket, Molne< July 'SO 
—<̂ ’1— A woman tm m lifT  vtsltor 

^  . , was reported miaaing today on a
aln. ill-memory of his eldest son. meunUla ssUmblne trin stooe 4b  
a Navy'Iieutenahl who"waa kined ,b , Mbunt Katah<Sn area of 
during World War II. 1 'iMirlhem -Maine. The Maine Flab
. .Aasiunplio/t... .College j  .^ u f fe ^  xinme deportment Maattfled - 

darnage e*timal#<r at .2 '»  mllltoirT Emigia or Irma Gona, 40,
•>ai"Seeat-Hr Kidne y 'P end '«amp > *  

in Baxter Btate Park.

NOW IJVB for leas! Two tour 
room apartments. On* vacancy 
August tat. Separata hot ,.Kat4« 
furnace*. Central location. Call 
Madelins Smith, Realtor. MltcheU 
9-1642 qr MlteheU 3-4679.

TWO HOOM iMue* with one acre 
i t  land tor sal*. Brie* 33.100, 
untcheu t-6301.

" 1 ■ r '
Monday after e h*8h of 97 « u n - p r o p o e e d  legiaUtion W 
day—ihe hottest day of the, year. night when the motorcycle I set up-rate making machinery in

Air Force and Navy ptohes hatl 
a big day Sunday.-Sabre jet* bag
ged nine Oommunlat MIGs -ln- 
chtdhqrtheir1.000th deatructlon ot- 
th *w ar-an d  the Navy atruck'lqn* 
of Its heaviest b|ow* of the war, 
Ihe aecvicaa reported-. ., . .

American Sabre pilot*'who flew 
to JdlO alley deep in North Korea 
also damaged t h r e e  of the 
Russion-mado fighter plane* end 

_proobably  deetrdyed another, the 
t fA lr  Foeeo aoid.

he we* riding ran Into the rear | the Post. Ofpee department, 
automobile. He receivedof an 

head injuries.
------FIVE DIED G rT m U ST

Cairo. July 20 —  i4h —  ReporU 
reochod CkUra today-that a. fomUy 
of five, including three" amalK chil
dren. died from thirst in th* desert 
30 mile* south of Aawan.

Around the bodia* were found 
three dead goats, a dead donkey 
and 12 empty woUi; bottle*.

FARM WORKERH HURT 
'Ellington. July 20— (Speclnl)' 

—Santos Ortiz nnd Domingo 
Amaro, General Cigar / Com
pany employe* were aUgktly lo-
Janii tbl* morning In a foil from 
a tractor wagon on Finney 
stroet. Botk were admitted to 
th r BoekvIDo City Hoopltai

Man Badly Injured 
By 8oaplM)x Racer

New Orleans. July 20—(45— A 
T2-year-old man waa in critical 
condition today after a soapbox 
derby racer smashed into apMta- 
tora at the end of a steep overpeaa. 
Leonard Caxes euffered a fractured 
akull. broken eoUtrbone, an eye 
Injury, leg cute and had several 
teeth knocked out.

Four others were injured leas 
aerioualy when the flve-foot, en- 
ginelesa racer driven by 15-year- 
old Dayl* Smith went out of con
trol and whlxsed Into the crowd 
after a trial run. 'The racer waa 
going about 30 mllas per hour when 
It lilt the crowd.

HORSES PERISH

BRITISH RBPLACSMENn)

Singapore, July 30 — —  A
thbusond British troops orrivod^ 
here today from Britain aboard the 
troepobip Empire, Hollodal*. Mott 
of tb* men ore reploeemenu for 

I regtmente figbtlag Uie Oommuoiat names ef the instil 
I guerrlUoa In MoUym. rton not dlacloeed.

Chicago,. July 20 — i45 — Five 
thoroughbrefl horsea )>eriahed, 30 
were, reacupd and four flremeiri 
were overcome by amok* In a aper- 
tacular fire which destroyed parta 
of two barn* at the Hawthorne 
Race Track Sunday. Charles 
Miller, track supermtandent, esti
mated damage at more than 360.- 
000. He said he could not estimate 
the value of-the 8ve horses which 
burned to death. The two bam* 
housed'horse* now racing at Ar
lington.

NCAA ,51Ea7nNO
Chicago. July 20—<45—The Ne- 

tional Collegiate Athletic Aoeoeta- 
tion Council wilt meet in Chicago 
Aug. 15-17 to conatder chorgos 
that three member tnsUtutlOM 
have violated NCAA rulea. Th# 
charges were' forwarded to the 
eoniiett'''Sunday by tha NCAA 
Memberohip Committee, tarhtch 
retommehded action ogmlaat th* 
offender*. Th* chargee and the 
names ef the in a tttu 6 oR a l^ v *d

V .
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About Town
Mrt. AlfrwJ P. Werbner and 

ehUdrcn «»f W OUvti- road ar? 
vacationing until tabor ^ y -  ut 
th# aummer homa of bar parania 
iat 1 « « *  B eecK ^^ t

Mambara at <SeWt Manchaater, 
Voraatara of America, ara ra- 
miaatad to meat at the T. Hoi- 
loran Funeral Home, 175 Center 

. atraat, at & o'clock tonight to pay 
their raapacta to the late Archie 
ICcCollom, who waa a member of 
the court.

Charlea P. Filler of Marlow'a la 
among 4.006 buyera from every 
'atata ■ in ■ the Union who. we re^a- j 
terad at the National Houaewarea] 
and .Home Appliance Show in

"  AUintIc

John Hultlna. a native of Man- 
Cheater who recently returned 
here to become aaaiatant manager 
of the Southern New England 
Telephone Company, and the 
naweet member of the Rotary 
CTub. win be the apeaker at the 
meeUng of the club tomorrow 
night at the Country CTub, He will 
dlacuaa the growth and many of 
the problema of the company.

Mr. and Mra. William J. Moore 
and children of Green road, have 
f^turned horn® aftfr ft vftcfttlon ftt 
Bebago Lake, Me.

Hoae Company No. 2 of the 
Mancheater Fire Department ̂ will 
hold a drill tonight at «:30. At 8 
p. m. the offlcera of both No. 1 and 
Ko. 2. will have a meeting at the 
fire headquartera. Main at Hil
liard atreeta.

Myatlc Review. WBA. membera 
are reminded of the annual picnic 
tomorrow ftt 6!80, rftin or shln®» ftt 
the home of Mra. Charlea Vlncek. 
148 Lydall atreet, Thoae who have 
not contacted the committee. Mra. 
Vlncek. Mra. Mylea SUplea or Mra. 
Alice Shannon, with regard to the 
dlahea they are to fumiah. ahould 
do 80 thla evening. They ahould 
also bring cup. plate and ailver- 
ware.

A aon waa bom laat Thuraday 
at the Hartford Hoapital to Mr. 
and Mrs. William Lueckel. 36A St. 
James atreet.

300 Attend Closing 
Of Vacation School

The Joint Vacation Church 
'fkhool of Concordia and Emanuel 
Lutheran Churches completed a 
successful two-week program by 
a closing sen-ice.^ In Emanuel 
Church Friday night attended by 
over 300. despite the extreme heat.

After the opening hymn. Linda 
Erickson and Peggy Guatafson of 
the Intermediate class led In Scrip
ture reading and prayer. Each de
partment presented skits and songs 
to show what had been learned.

The director of the school. Phi
lemon Anderson, presented perfect
attendance certifleates to pupH.s. 
and'gifts of appreciation to teach
ers and helpers.

A toUl of 170 children were en
rolled In the school, with • daily 
•vtrft|[® ftttftndftnce of 137. Offer- 
ings by the children “ >*
closing program exceeded *200. 
Over |75 will go to Lutheran 
World Action. A total of 94 chil
dren had perfect attendance, and 
17 more missed only one day.

^ i ^ l i g e d

I

.........Robert MeComb

....... .Volunteers Needed

.......; Volunteers Needed

.........Richard Froach. Richard Bolin

.........Mrs Mary CToae. Jacqueline
Bennett

.........Mrs. Robert Coleman, Robert
Genoveal

.........Mrs. Har-el Small

.........Russell Waitalla, Allen Wabrek

.........Louis Lanrano, Francis
Danneoase

. . . . . .  Lloytl Davidson, Richard Harris

Volunteers may register at Civil Defense Headquartej-a, Munici
pal Building, Mancheslei on Mondays and Fridays from 1-5 p. m.

13 Midnight—3 a. m.
2 a. m.—4 a, m.........
4 a. m.—8 a, m . .......
8 a. m.—9 a. m..........
9 a. m.—12 Noon ...

12 Noon—5 p. m. . . .

3 p. m.—8 p. m..........
8 p. m.—8 p. m..........
8 p. m.—10 p. m. . . .

10 p.‘ m.—12 Midnight

''Glennlce P. Higgins

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Higgins, 
of Vernon, announce the engage
ment and coming marriage of 
their daughter, Mise C^ennlce 
Pearl Higgins, to Ralph C. Ste- 
\yns, aon of Mra. Jeanette Ste
vens of Wftterbury. and C&rltoij 
R. Stevens of Cheshire.

The wedding date is set for Sat
urday. August 15, at 1 p. m. in 
the Talcottville Congregational 
Church,

Miss Higgins wsa graduated 
from Rockville High School on 
June 17. Mr. Stevens is a senior 
at the University of Connecticut.

Court Cases

Co. Strikers j 
May Hike Deiiiaiids

CT4iming the company has re
fused to bargain in good faith, of- 
ficiala of the striking Hartford 
Gas Company union will ask Its 
membership to authorise a com
plete new contract at a apecigl 
maaa meeting acheduled for Thurs
day morning at the. ' Polish Na
tional Home In Hartford.

Leon Zwicker. regional director 
of District 50. United Mine Work
ers Union, announced. the negoti
ating committee will ask strikers 
to revoke all compromises offered 
by the Company and authorise 
suffer demands.

The company and union have 
been locked over 12 points in the 
contract. A three-member panel 
of the State Board of Mediation

union mgde new demands other 
than those trying to be aettled.

Six local employeea are among 
211 who have been on strike since
July 2.

20 .\tlencl Shower 
For Miss Hinrielis
Miss Marguerite Hinrichs. 

daughter of Mr. and Mra. John 
C. Hinrichs, 140 Summit atreet. 
who will be married tO'*2nd LI. 
Richard Schubert, soif of Mr. and 
Mrs. Max J. Schubert. 59 Cooper 
street, this coininK Saturday, was 
guest of honor at a miscellaneous 
;«hower given recently by the 
mother of her fiance at her home.

Tbb bride-elect was seated un- 
^e f white wedding bells while she

John P. Fairfieli^''40, of 11 i 
School street, wa.s fined *12 for a

road I

Hot Pmtromi and Coko 
At 35 Oak

55c

M A T T R E S S E S
It is better to have a roo<I 
rebuilt mattress than a 
cheap new one. We re
make and steriiiie all types 
of mattresses.

Jonts Furniture and 
Floor Covering

36 Oak St. Tel MI-9-1041

Karl 1. Wener. 46. of 84 Nauhur 
avenue. East Hartford, pleaded 
guilty to a charge of Operating a 
motor vehicle while tinder the In
fluence of liquor when presented 
in Town Court this morning be
fore Judge .lohn J. O Connpr. He 
was fined *100.

Two local youths being held on 
breach of peace charges were 
turned over to juvenile authori
ties. They were Jame.s D, M**" 
Keough. 61, of 17 Armory street 
snd Thomas Donlon, 17  ̂ of 26! 
Flower street.

Fairfieli^'
, wa.s fine

violation of rules of the 
charge.

Milton J.' Marr, 19. of 76 Es- 
.sex street, was fined *21 for reck
less driving. He was arrested by 
Paltolman William Pearson yes 
terday when his car went off 
Hartford road and struck a utility 
pole. Marr was treated at Man 
Chester Memorial Hospital for 
bruises to the right knee. A pas
senger in the car, Nola Fiske, 14, 
of 49 Wells .street, suffered bniise.s ; 
on the left arm and al.so received 
emergency treatment.- — • ,

Kenneth Tomlinson, 647 Main I 
street, was fined *12 for dumping | 
nibbrsh on private propert.v. He ' 
pleadefl guilty to dumping rubbish , 
on Cheney Brothers property on i 
Line street about a month ago.

Roland Cote. 33. of Canterbury, j 
was fined *20 for Intoxication. i 

Margaret O'Flahertv. 30. o f , 
Hartford, was sentenced to 30 dsys 
in Jail for intoxication. She pleaded | 
guilty and Assistant pro.secutor i 
Richard Law presented s lengthy 
court record of the woman who has I 
served time at Nianlic Farm fori 
Women. ' . i

Lucille H Sinon, 26. of 260 Hoi-I 
lister street, forfeited s *5 bond 
for a stop sign yinlation, i

A charge of Indecent expos,ire 
against William Unsworth. 21. of 1 
,561 (Adams street, was rontinued |

. until July 31 under a *300 bond.
Gontiri'ued until .Inly 27 Was s 

charge of reckless driving agjiinst , 
Harold W, Wilson. 17. of Talcott- ; 
ville. j

Oentinued until August 3 was a ', 
charge of nonsupport against Har- j 
old E. Gustafson. 35. of West Hart- i 
ford,-under s *300 bond,

i ------ - ■ ■ ' •

oi cne o ia ir  ouaj u mcumviun -...u- ...........
and Arbitration met with the-funwrapped her ' ' " ’ely gjfts. Other 
management and union officlali^fdr 
12 hours Friday. No progrew' was 
reported.

Norman B. Berlolette, president 
of the gaa comp^n5 ,̂ said the

decorations were aqua and yellow 
.streamers.

A buffet luncheon was sei-ved by 
the hostess to the 20 friends and 
relatives present.

Doldn  ̂Quits 
As Register 
Of Treasury

Dr. Edward G. Dolan.’  former 
Manchester dentist and Democrat
ic political leader who has been 
Regiater of the U. S. Treasury 
since 19,37. hss announced that his 
resignation hss been accepted snd 
that he Is leaving the *10.000 a 
year post July 31. He had submit
ted hts resignation to President 
Elsenhower on Jan. 20. the day 
Elsenhower took office.

Dolan, who was appointed to the 
federal job in return for hts earjy 
vigoroils support of the late Pres- 
Ttfent FrankTlh T». RodstVelt bBfore 
Roosevelt won hts first presldeii-' 
tlal nomlnatton in- 1932, sald.-hi's | 
plans for the future were rtneer- 
taln. He Indicated, howevsr. that 
he might remain in Washington to 
take a position in prit-ate industry.

Dolan's tenure' of slmoit 16 
vesrs is the second longest in the 
historv of the office. John B. 
Nourse, the first register who 
served.'Wlth Treasury Secretary 
Alexander Hamilton, held office 
fp f 29 years.

Dolsn. who was merhber of the 
"New Guard" of the Democratic 
party, closed his local office In 
the early Thirties to campaign for 
Roosevelt.

As a reward for his support, 
Dolan was first named Collector of 
Internal Revenue for Connecticut, 
but the late Democratic Senate, 
Augustine Lonergan. a member of 
the "Old Guard." blocked his con
firmation.

He then was named to the Works 
Progress Administration • Advisory 
Board, a post he served in until his 
appointment to the treasury poet 
in August, 1937.

W ill Give Reciul i p i  TUCKIR
Bpaiial AgM t

NSW T M K  U F B  INS. OO. 
MoHgAga P iu s, BMewm ete, 

RaHfUMMt P lu s  
IJfa lau raM *
TEL. Mi-B-asn

r  T R u s s E u a n
f  MEN and WOMEN 
A EXPBBT i l lT E R S

Hale's Self Serve 
and Meal Dept.

-----------— 7 — — -----------— — —

Dr. lichard C . Alton, Chiropractic Phytician
V Announces the Aiaocifttion in His Office of

Dr. Elizabeth H. Alton, Chiropractic Physician
Per tha General Practice pt Chiropractic, 

Including X-Ray
i

Suite 12. Jarvis Building. 808 Main Street 

Manchester, Connecticut

Hours by Appointment. Tel. Mitchell 3-4858

Mary Kllsabetii Wllsoa
Mias Mary Elisabeth Wilson, TS 

Church street, wlll give a piano 
recital. Wednesday evening at 
8:30 at the Hartford School of 
Music, 834 Asylum avenue, to 
which tha public U cordially In
vited.

Mias Wilson was graduated 
with honors In the Class of 1952 
St Manchester High School. Since 
then she has devoted much time 
to the study of music.

She was pianist with the High 
' School orchestra for three years, 
and sang alto with the Girls' 
and A Cappella choirs, tn addition 
to other extra curricular activi
ties.

The Hartford School of Muslr 
awarded Miss Wilson a three-year 
scholarship for piano atiidy.

Hale's July W hite Sale

L A D Y  P E P P E R E L L  T Y P E  1 8 0  
C O M B E D  P E R C A L E

REG. $3.49 - -  72x108 ..  ..............
REG. $3.79 —  81x108 .........................
REG. 89e— 42x38»/2 ..................  ........

Luxuriously soft and fine yet'long wearing.

$2.79 
$3.09 

. .  49c

REG. 29c MATCHING FACE CLOTH 22c ooch

TYPE 128 PEPPERELL SNUGFIT 
SANFORIZED FIHED SHEETS

REG. $2.98 TWIN SIZE ............................ $:

REG. $3.29 FULL SIZE ..  . .  .................... 1
Fitted bottom ahecU by Peppereli that will give years of wear.

Coming

SERVICES
That Interpret The Wishes 

Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME
87 EAST CENTER ST.

Tel. MI-S-8888

A5IBULANCE SERVICE

TYPE 1M LADY PEPPERELL SNUQFIT 
SANFORIZED FITTED SUPERFINE MUSLIN
aEG. $3.2t TWIN S IZ E ........ ................. . $2.4*

EEG. S3.4* FUU. SIZE ..............................S2.E*
Lady Peppereli superfine muslin quality for maximum w e ^

to you?
-'WHO-ia<OW8 when the firê  
tewks-may -be!' That's why -it' 
18 important to have enough 

' Fire Insurance to adequately 
cover today's value-of yoiir 
property.

Call on this agency today 
for competent insurance ad
vice.

LET US FILL YOUR

TYPE 1M LAUY PEPFEREU 
SNUBFIT SANFORIZED FIHED  

COMBED PERCALE SHEETS
EEG. S3.S4 TWIN SIZE ..........  ..........S

aE«i" S3.M FULL S IZE ........ ............... i
' Long ■wearing combed'^percale jn'-the fitted-bottom aheeUir —.

Called for and delivered 
promptly at no extra ] 
charge.

PINE PHARMACY
CALL Ml.9.9814

175 East 
Center St. \  

Tel. MI-9-7665
Edirar Clarke 

Insiiror

TYPE 1M aknY
SUPERFINE MUSLIN PILLOWCASES

42" I  34" . .
at®. 7$. - 5 9 c  e a c h

Finest quality mualin made.

S & cM

Given On C .0 .0 .  Deliveries

RANGE & FUEL OIL
The B O U N D  OIL CO.

TEU M H c M  3-4320,

TYP| 1M UDY PEPFEREU 
COMBEO YARN PERCALE PIUOWCASES

42 X 38Vz S p

REG 6 9 ^  each
Luxurious coi îbad percale at the lowest price In years.

Oreen Stamps Given With 'CMh Sales.

SPEC IALS
FOR

T uesday  O n ly
A t H A L E 'S

\

TUESDAY ONLY— FIRST QUALITY

Nylon Hosiery
Not all iizea in.all colors. Shear and aeml-aarvice, also non-run 

nylons. Values to *1.85 pr. SPECIAL

pair
------- VALUE TO $1.00 ' _  _

CHALK WHITE OR SIMULATED

Pearl Jewelry
NECKLACE —  EARRINGS —  BRACELETS

Toiletries Etc.
88c VALUE PALMOLIVE SHAVE CREAM . . .  . 53c
85c NOXZEMA SKIN CREAM .......... ................... 59c
60c ALKA SELTZER ........................... ......... .. • 54c
ASSORTED BAND-AIDS .....................................   59e;
$1.12 VALUE CHLORODENT TOOTH PASTE 69c
74c v a l u e  LACO s h a m p o o ...................   49c
50c c a s h m e r e  b o u q u e t  t a l c u m ............. 43c
LANOLIN PLUS .........................: ••••  $l.00-$l.75:
FRESH DEODORANT ....... ............... 39c and 59c
LISTERINE AN TISEPTIC.................   79c

TUESDAY ONLY— BUDGET DEPT.

Reg. DS.98 and D6.9S
DRESSES

Reduced
^  ■ CbttoivanJ fiydn Urldts. ' 'i—

Housewares
\  ̂ 8 Cup Silex

Goffeemaker $4*95
RiDG. *8.95. YELLOW TRIM—WITH SNACK TRAY.

SPECIAL— 50' PLASTIC

Garden Hose $4i*95
SPECIAL— 50' SPRINKLING

Plastic Hose $S.9S
FOR GENTLE SOAKING DRIZZLE

r Stamps tiiven With Cash Sale«._

•liMJWHAUeo.

.  V

5 Lbe Bat 48cSUGAR
Jack Fraat or Domino.

CRISCO 3 Lb. THn 89c
MIRACLE WHIP q. 49c
MORTON'S SALT 2

Rcgalar or iodized

Meof Department
Hale's Good Hamburg 

Lb. 35c 3 Liw. $1.00
SPICED HAM lk49c
ift/uiTP

LOAF CHEESE tb 49c
FOR A GOOD COMBINATION SANDWICH

TkaJWHALCee.

Real News For 
The Home Dressmaker 

Smart, Gblorful
Indian Head Prints

9 8 ‘̂ yd
36" PRISHRUNK FAST COLOR  

PERMANENT FINISH
Beautiful pattema In all color rombtnationa for children and 

women # garmanta. drapariea, curtalne. epreada and tlipcovera. 

Correlate theae printi with the plain colon.

Also Many New Colors In
36 inch Plain Colored

%

INDIAN HEAD
8 9 ^ ^

• White — 7 9 *̂ ŷ *'
blow.waJ»ava.38.cQJor* in woRderfuLIndiaB H isd .

Beautiful New 
Fall Patterns In.

36 inch Fast Color 

Sanforized Printed 

Broadcloth

“  59yy^-
f .

Tou win love the new pattema and coloringi of thla popular 

fabric. Unutual deaigaa for dreataa. akirta. draperiea, ate.

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales.,

V ,

Avamia Datty Nat Praaa ftnn 
Var Mm  Waah Em M  

July ID, 19U

10,655
IT af Mm  AadH 
af ClrealeMeee Maneheaterr-~A City o f Village Charm

.......  Tka'Woitlmr

Fair, aa* aa warai taalgM. Ve- 
warraw gaaaraHy fair.
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Bishiop Flays House 
Unit Probe Methods

Hears Balk 
By Witness

Waahington; July Bishop « :  B«m)ey OxMm,
^-8"'well-known national church figure, today deplored methtma

uaed by  tha H ou8*-lJa.A inariean .Actiy lti< ».conun lttee.JnJtg
pursuit of Communism in the education field. The bishop
called on the group to "franklyV --------
admit Ita inaccuraeias and mia- /-"q a  g  A  s#1 Schools Actpreaentatlotia’’ about him.

Ft. Devens,, Mass., July 21 
—<fl^-A woman witness in
voked the Pifth Amendment 
toda.v in a refusal to answer 
questions about a Communist 
party membership card at the 
Army court martial of LI. 
Sheppard C. Thierman, 31.

Th# Brooklyn, N. T., medical of. 
Brer la on trial charged with 
fraudulently obtaining a Medical 
Corpa commlaaion by concaaling 
mamberthip in tha Communiit i 
parly. The court martial raaumed | 
thla morning aftar a week-end re-; 
aeaa. ' |

'At the outset of today'a seeaion, | 
U . Col. Roger M. CTirrier, trial 
eounael or proaecuior, movad to 
atrika from the record all teati- 
mony laat weak by Simon W. Ger- 
sen of Brooklyn. N. T.; concerning 

party'! mtmber-

repri__________
Jn a atatamant prepared for 

hearing, he raquaated n halt toi 
"th# practice of releaalng im- 
variSed and unevaluatad matorlal: 
for which the committee acceptai 
no reaponaibillty.”  ^

"We ran not beat down tna! 
Communlat menaeo by bearing: 
f  a I a e wltneaa agalnat fellow 
Amaiicani." the Methodlit church-j 
man aaid. 'The Ommuniats want | 
a divided Amorlea, an America 
whoae rltlzane are auaplplciia of 
each other, an America. without I 
truit, an America open to Inflltra- 
tlon. '

Wnnta Syotem Ended 
"I believe thla committee will 

wleh tn end a practice th#t playa 
into Oommuniet handt."

niahop Oxnam -waa one of the 
8ret public 8gurea 'to apeak out 
agalnat a aoarch for Rede in the 
education held which picked up 
apecd under the chalrmanahto of 
Repi'esenlstlva Velde of lllinola.

The biihop. In apeechea and aer- 
mona. renewed hie crtticlam of the 
coAmUtM teat . Spring following

Red Planes 
Down Two 
U. S. Sabres

Against 74|; 
Educators

Truce Blockade

the Communlat party'a mamber-' yalda'a commant In a radio Inter- 
ahlp pollclea. Gereon is a m em^r i (f,at It waa poaalble the group 
af the party’!  national legislativt; Communiata among
eemmlttaa. I clargj'.

Seoul, July 21—(/P)— Two 
Amaricjin Sabre jeti '«'4Te 
shot down yesterday by-Com
munist - - fliers-— the— flrst- 
Sabres lost in combat over 
North Korea since May 17, 
the Fifth Air Force reported 
today.

Including yaatorday’a loaaea, 
aharpahooting Allied pilots ran up 
a S6 to I victory maririn over the 
Ruaaian-built fighters in the past 
two months, the Air Force said.

A total of i l l  MIGs wars da- 
stroyed, 74 of them tn June.

I A comparative lull waa raported 
- I along the ISS-mile ground front.

Unainn J iilv  91__ ______The “  **'• *•'>''•* »bot donmBwlop, JUiy {/n I O ' Monday destroyed two of the swept-
Chrm titn  Sci<?nc^ M onitor , m igr  b̂ /or® h« went down, 
said todav th a t o f 74 teach- the Air Force said. 
erS. profesiiora and others »bera wera f^m
«vu l nii*n FouHh Flfhtftr Int^rceptftr
who d ec lin M .to  tn »w e r  que» winf. ft vticrftn Korcft outfit, 
tionft o f nouil# ftnd Senate Th«r« w*® pp«rulfttlon on« of th« 
committedii* 30 have been d i«- downed pilot* may h«v* b«®n an 
missed and 31 others e ither ^'••uae the Air Force almost
are threatened w ith dismissal, weekiv eummary Friday.
have quit, been suspended or ; in Tokyo. Far East Air Forces
been reduced in rank. i reported 27 u. s. superforu

The Monitor published a survey »t»>ashed at two Communist alr- 
of testimony In the Jenner and “ "n il'y  nlfht In the Sinuiju
Veide committee inveatlgatlons o f »rea of far northwest Korea. Crews 
education. '^reported Communist night flghter

Freoeedlage CeverfM Iwnd anti-aircraft opposition.
The eui'vev covers the'calendar' Yhe B29s loosed 270 tons

Charles S. House Takes Oath as Superior Court Judge

MaJ. William L. Whicn, law of- 
Bcar prsaiding over lha ll-man 
court, allowed tha motion.

At the same time defense coun
sel Emanuel Bloch Introduced two 
alBdavtta from William Z. Foster, 
chairman of the Communist party 
of the United Statsa. authenticat
ing the party'a 1945 and 1948 con- 
■titutionf.

The Sret wltneea today was Mra. 
Frances Crystal, who gave her 
address aa 289 North 19tti atreat. 
Bast Orangt. N. J.. a mother of 
three children. She said aha Jliad 
movad recently from Washington.

Aakad If she knew Thierman. 
ahi said aha declined to Answer op 
ground# at poaalble self Incrimlna- 
tlon. She gave tha'aama answer 
whan aakad If aha aver had Thlar- 
msn's apiriicAtian for Communlat 
potty saainbtnDilp is. J iff  .Kusaf"
ftlGBIe" r'"-'- —T-- ■

She was sskad If sha knows Mrs. 
Mary Msrkward of Silver Springs. 
Md.. who testlSsd earlier In the 
trW  tliat as a secret FBI Inforin- 
ant within tlia party aha was hand
ed Thiermen’a application card 
clthar by Mra. Oryatal or anotber 
woman while holding party oIBce.

Her answer was the same.
She wee asked If she bed. In

(OanUnnaO an Page Thlrtaan)

Truman Flying 
East for Tobin 
Funeral Rites

Rep. Donald Jackson 1R..

year proceedings of the House 
un-American Activities committee 
headed by Represe0atlve Velde 
Sept. 8. 1962. of the Senate In
ternal Sccuritv aub-commlttea

Ind.l
Calif.), In a House speech shortly I headed by Senator Jenner IR.. 
afterward, said Bishop Oxnam ' ■ 
had a record "o f aid and comfort 
to the Communlat front" and de- 
■cribed him aa a man "who

(CMthined M  Page Three)

"O f
bombs through an overcast but 
results wert not obaen-ed. the Air 
Force said.

Farther South. V. S. B28 twin- 
engined bombers ripped into Com
munist positions in the Kumsong- 
Kumhwa sector. The U. 8. Fifth

The International dailv newapa- ^Ir Force re tr ied  1.089 missions 
per said that of 148 witnesses. 74 ' " “ ' '  ’' ‘•y landbesed Allied planes 
declined on the ground of the

tOurthmed en Peg* Five)

Soviet Troops Attack 
Partisans on Border

] Unification 
Made Issue 
For Peace

In 24 hours ended at 8 a.m.
An overcast hampered 

strikes later In the day.
Most of the ground flghting ren- . 

tered In the atill-unsettled Kum- j 
song lerton of the Centrsl front I
where Chinese divisions ripped IntoJ ceremonies yeaterdey at the Count.v B nlldlag la Hartford. ClMrleo 8 . House of Maaelieslef
Republic of Korea ( ROK i lines laat ,„o m  In aa a Superior Court Judge. Tbe'oalh of office waa administered by Sogerior Cmirt
week. Judge William J. Shea, aho of Mancheater aad a Inag-tlme friend of the aew jnrist. Jndge Hm

South Korean •'''“pP* wrested henr-h In the Superior Court la Hartford lor the first tinse oa Aug-Hva hills from the Chinese early , nem-n ____________________________________ ______________________ ______________
Tuesday but failed to dislodge the '

wlH

Berlin,. July 21—(A*)— Thee^tlng Rad offlclali in tha Junt 
West Berlin Nncht Depesch*; 
said today Soviet troop, had |
attaiAa paritUn ̂ »>4a nudh | owmeMy tedar wMh Hm  ̂promlaa ( 6itle ropbrle to Eighth ’ 
up of Poles, Czech* and Ger-|of *7 ^ million dotUra m extra ; ̂ ~J,*'^,5Suart.ra^^

two regiments of some *,000 Chi

Reds from a sixth 
A Chinose battalion of about 7S0 

men hit ROK positions on a hill 
west of the Pukhan River but was 
hurled back after three 

' trench anU- hunker-to-bunker attar Iq-Beat^i

Top Legislation 
. r S  Vacing Rmigh 

in
mana who aeized two border 
towns in a former East Ger
man region now a part of
Poland.

Thla followed a report In Tala- 
graf. another West Berlla news
paper put nut by the same com
pany that publishes Naqht De- 
peschr. saying Polish partisan* 
fought a battle with Soviet troopi 
last Thursday In a foreat 
Nietky. a German town 10 milee 
from the Nclese river frontier 

■with Poland. ^I Thla was the' Nacht Depaaehe 
{ report; Rustian troops supported 
' by jet fighteri attacked the. par- I tieans. The towns • seised were

Tietuals and ootton for the hungry 
aateltite— but It was a trade-not- 
aid propoatUon payabia 1 in manu
factured goods.
. The Ruselan agreement, an ex
tension of a previous East Ger
man-Soviet trade deal, was made

nese hit several ROK hill positione 
in the darkneca- early Monda.v on 
the Kumtong front but were beat
en off.

The Eighth Army aald the Rrils 
did not employ the uausi macs a'a.

SubUe Just one day after President { lault, but sent two regiments into 
Itsenhower' renewed a 10-day old

U . W o n ’t D iscuss  
D N  E ntry  fo r  C h in a
- Washington, July 2 l-4/P)—S ^  group of .ta ff o f f i c e
day gave notice that the Ln it^  States would refuse to oia- f^r the UN by Marine c3t'
cu.-is the admission of Communist China to the United Nations j jemee c. Murray, r e p o r t e d l y  

legislation appeared certain today prospective Korean political conference. Dulles told a | worked on revising the line that

_W’ashjington. July 21 '-P' De-
spite * prbmfse of Democratic co- 
operstlon. some major proposals 
on s schedule of sdmlnist ration top

Panmunjom, July 21— (Jf)
—New rumblings of hppt^- 
tion came from South Koraa 
today as Allied and Commu
nist staff and liaison offieeiv 
put finishing touches on a 
Korean armistice.

All signs pointed tn a cagaa-Bfa 
soon—possibly within the week— 
but there was no Indicatitm jiMt 
when the hiatoric signing would 
fome.

One group of staff officers add 
the liaison officers recessed wltll- 
eftt scheduling further - mbetinga. 
i A second team of staff officers ra- 
I portedly revising the truce line 
' across Korea worked "bn Ihfb tjia 
might.

The meeting broke up at 8:48 
p.m. and the officers scheduled an- 

I other tesaion for 10 a.m. Wednaa- 
day 19 p.m. dst Tuesday I. This is 

, the only meeting set for Wednea- 
. day.

South Korea's foreign ministar 
told newsmen his government 
might "rhsngc its attitude" to
ward obstructing a truce unless It 

, gets prompt assurances iTftm 
I Washington that Korea will be 
unllled.

Ha aaid Sopth.Korea also wants 
guarantees from the United States 
on how to atop possible new Red 
aggreaeion.

Two separata team* of staff offi
cers from each side worked almoat 
continuously In secret while near
by. Aburarm of North Korean and 
Cadhaa* wbrinmen Inirrlfd to eem- 
plata a building nrhara tha truea 
wlU ba aignsd. '

TVm Communlat labor troops 
: Worlied all through the night under 
floodllgJtU- p4>t.-u|* for- them - hg- 
Amarfeaa soMlere.

Allied newsmen dubbed the one- 
story, t-ehaped structure—largest 
In Panrnunjpm— "Armistice Hall.*’ 

Dha group of staff offieaa

BOiton. July 91—•d'i— Former 
President Harry 8 . Truman Is 
scheduled to arrive In Boelon 
about midnight tonight to attend 
the funeral tomorrow of Maurice 
J. Tobin, who served as Secretary 
af Labor In his cabinet.
. The 82-year-old former Maaaa- 
ehusetts governor and mayor of 
Rooton died unexpectedly of a 
heart stuck tn hU Scltuate aum- 
mer home Sunday morning.

Meat Rev. Richard J. Cushing. 
CathoHc Archbishop of Boston, 
win preside at a pontifical IJIgh 
Maas of Requiem at the Cathedral 
af the Holy Croaa, at 10 a. m. to
morrow.

Truman telephoned hie con
dolences to Town's widow and 
told har ha would fly here from 
Kansas a ty  with hie former 
White Hones secretary. Matt 
Connolly, to Attend the Maas.

Francis Cardinal Spellhisn of
Mew York also said he plans to 

attend the funeral Maaa.
In a message to Mr*. Tobin, the 

■calaU .said: "Heartfelt con-
^lencee bn the Ibae at yoUf won
derful htiibend. I am offering a 
. I t ^  for -the pegcaful repoee of 

'■'hls great abulT "T  "wIH' be preeenl 
-•ait' -hla Requlbee-"

A meaeage _ from President 
Rieenhower also'wes among tha 
fnindreda. received from dlgnl- 
tariaa In all part* of th# country 
by Mrs. Tobin and her three chll- 
* ,n .  Helen Louise, 19, Carol 
Ann. II. and Maurice J.. Jr.. 16.

The Prealdent’e message eaid; 
■i was shocked to hear about the 
sudden and untimely death of 
vmir husband. To few men come 
^ippertnnitles to be of service as

(OeaNnued #a Paige Devea)
: ------------ --- ■ ^

New England Hit 
* By S.ever® Storm

Boston. July 91—bP)-^An unex- 
Bseted and aevera electrical storm 
brok* ov Of most at New England 
last nighi-TfauaIng thousand* 
dollar* dsnkge *" 
naused fires.

A fourth of Nashsu. N. H„ a 
-  city of 95.000, was without elec

trical power or telephone eervice 
*sr a short while.

More than a half-doaen house^ 
ahd irtnancruaUBraa-wsrs report- 
ad atruck by lightning.

>The accompanying tiain washed

named a a Hsnnersdorf and Zeifen- 
hennersdorf, both near HIrachberg 
In the mountainous RlesenWrge 
area along— the. Caach-PoUsh- 
frontier southeast of Ooerllts. A 
few renegade Russians have also 
joined the partisan*.

Th* report In Tclegrat; "Many 
Pollah resistance fighters" were 
wounded and captured. by Soviet 
troops In the battle near NIesky. 
Soviet military and East German 
police rsaualtlea were treated at 
Gocrlits.
' NIesky brok* Into th* news yes- 

Icrday when the Soviet New# 
Agency ADN disclosed 18 of H* 
citixens had been sentenced tn 
prison for burning down the local 
secret police headqiisrter* STtd

U. n. offer to send 15 million dol
lar* worth of American food to 

near | Germany's Soviet Zone with no ' 
string* attached.

Th* Bast German Communist | 
government snd Soviet Foreign; 
Minister V. M. Molotov had'angri-* 
ly rejected th* American offer as i 
a "propaganda maneuver" and | 
aaid the Bast Germans didn't nyed 
food relief. {

Th* Communists announced the | 
atepped-up Riiaaian shipments j 
would. Include 7.000 more tons of | 
cotton and 92.000 more tons ' of . 
foodstuffs—97.000 tons of butter. | 
8.500 tone of fat*. 10.000 tons of : 
vegetable oil, 16,000 ton* of seed 
oils. 20,000 tons of meet and 1.500 | 
ton# of cheese.

Under th* Beat German govern- | 
ment’s trade treaty with Moscow, 
announced In April, grain was the 
only food item Russia supplied the 
hungry setelllte. That was before 
th# 9!**t Berlin riots followed by 
slowdOTvnt in East German indus
try as worker* demanded more

action piecemeal, one 
companies at a time.

and two
to face rough, going In Congress.

Sen. Lyndon B, John.$on of 
Texa.s. the,Demonelic leader, aaid 
in an Interview that Senate Demo
crats "will do everything we can 
to see that the ,Pre.aidenf* 'must' 
legislation recelCe.a consideration 
in this ses.aion.” .

But It was evident that Johnson., ... c , , , , ,
shared with some of hi.- eollesgue* ' 

belief that Pve.eident Kieenhower 
! will be extraordinarily lucky to

Skids Greased 
To Hurry U. S.';'
Plant Disposals ’ ' ’'̂ Irŷ r̂eurv

news conference he did not think • 
this question would be appropriate 
to hiing before the conference, 
which is scheduled to follow 90 day 
after an armistice

It was the administration's first 
dehnite stand on this Issue. Dulles 
had indicated earlier that the 

woiild be willing for 
the conference to consider Far 
East subjects besides a Korean

=V r inance Group 
Mulling Repeal

ss m W • run * l iw  Horik m vniiy on «u:n Blow.
■ I t  I J T V ' ~ f e v e r i s h  p «e* • began-Mon-

iT i l P Y A X ;  X  day — a day after th* Commun-

vrill aeparatc opposing forces dufs 
log an armistice.

The other group, headed by Air 
Force Col. Douglas Cairns, svaa 
believed mapping the rmjte tn ha 
used by nrtitral nation Inspoctloa 
and observer teams to and from 

I five ports of entry on each side.

; 000 European refugees in time for 
i sn Aug. 1 or even an early fall— 

UP) r'The adjournment. , .
. . .  J t sa.,. o^m«9* I Senator KnowUnd o f raTifornift,

skids were greased in the Senate Republican leader. Ka.d
today for a quick passage of a bill | c.ongrriw will slay around after

..Washington. July 91-.:

lOnaHnaed aa Pagei Aevesil

iMiift Kw USSR
Kremlin Brass Shows 
New Concern for Ivan

Edilor’a NnUrr-Far 1 1  yaars M-^tora, but tliia tima the party and
tha "gOTOTmant- are -b*ha't1ng-"a- 
If it mattara aomawhat how the

of
llghtning-

« •)

AP eerreepeedeet la Maaeay. lie

at a ttma af srarttaae aaalty. nM 
foam* ant lator la tha 48a tiMt the 
Savlat gaveraaseat waald aat al; 
law her ta leave that eaaatry with 
their twa ehIMrea. Oaly reeaatly 

a thla rale rclaxa*, aad Oil- 
ire WAS ahle ta hrtag hla faM ly 

net. WhHe they are ea raatc ta the 
ratted Statea, OUasare la srrWhg 
a series af starlea ahaat Baaala 

laaeea there., nrta Is 
the first af fear artlHea ta stppaar 
this weeh.

•y  BODY 01U80KB 
Paris. July 21~UPi—For the 

first time In years the Kremlin 
seems to he dhowdng some- con
cern for Ivan Ivanovleh, the aver
age Russian.

It's too early to say I'f this la bc- 
raiuie the party and tha govern
ment sincerely want to do some
thing for the people: Or because 
they are afraid of tha people, or 
for both reason*. «

But thing! are happening. ,.'!|̂ 'hd 
If OaorgI Malenkov and tha ffihsra 
can iMld tha galloping .̂  Rulaalaii 
troika In lha rt^d, a ^  rafiaf going 
for on* anothej^ thitoats, things 
are going to cenllnua to happ«i. 
r  hNtit fMgga t)i«f7w1K'make Tira 
far *M or for tMa'R^JhKah paogle.

Malenkov ts pledged to mis* the 
atandard of livings ilTi* Russian 

I people have h e t^T h a t one he-

"peetie'-fee)- shout teinga: - 
I s l ie  this recent citywid* panic 

in Moscow. I  do not believe this 
story has - been reported to . the 
outsid* world, for the censor'waa 
very active wrlth hla Mg red peneil 
whan I left Moeeow.

Hera it Is:
Toward the laat da.va of June 

th* rumor got out In Moscow that 
tbs money waa going to be 
changed again. It ran around th* 
d ty  Hke an acre of raOMta turned 
loose en an ocean of lettuce.

W# heard It everywhere w* went 
and It get so serious the foreign 
embasaiea sent people out to look 
around. Moscow had had one de- 
valuatioa since th* erar. Csecho- 
■ievakia had Just bad ana. It waa 
at the half year, a logical time.

I ’d seen d*7raluatien. or reform 
as they called it, happen before in 
Moscow. The symptoms war* the 
same. Th* people knew about It 
several days In advance.
. . I  did torn* laveatigaUng. Th* 
aubwaya and th* buses and the 
street cars had no metal money. 
During the last devaluation matal 
•moMy waa not changed. The 'peo-' 
pie were clinging to It.

•Ifsated argumei^ took place
043 ^  eu b an y ,._________ __ ____
demanded metal mone.v, or refuaed 
to give change. Tha paiopla offered 
papMr ruMaa, or three ' and five

to permit the government to sell 
! to private Industry 29 eynthellc 
rubber plants built at a cost of 
more than half a billion dollar*.

Republican leaders consented to 
two changes in the measure aa ap- I proved by the Senate Banking 
committee, both designed to re
move major Democratic objec
tions and assure speedy approval.

One would extend by seven 
months, to Jan. I. 1956. th# dead
line for tubmUslon to Congress of 
teVm* of sale to be worked out by 
a three-man special rommiaslon to 
be named by President Eisen
hower.

The other would guarantee a 
vota by Congress on these terms 
of sal* If any member of Oongre** 
asked for one.

At approved by the Banking 
committee, the commission would 
be compelled to repori sU detail* 
of Ita disposal planjo Congress by 
naxt-Jima. 1
have SO days to oonsider it.

Senator.Cspehart IR-lndi, com- 
mttteA-thatrtmua.' Agroed <«f stretch 
out,the time by seven months to

the adjournment target of Aug 1 
if necessar.v to get '^musl " bill*

today indicated 
the United State* will want to dis
cus* mea.sure* to prevent Com- 
muntst ' force* released hy the 
truce from being u*ed for new ag
gression In Indo China or else
where. .

Dulles avoided any predictions

Washlngtoil. July 91—iJh Sen
ator Milliken (R-COlo.) said, today 
the Finance committee h'e head* 
will give prompt consideration to 
a biirto re^bl cent tax j

through. But he and other Repilb-; about the outcome of the *rml.s-

on movie theater tickets.
The measure passed th* House 

by an overwhelming voir* vote 
yesterday despite opposition of the 
Eisenhower administration. It

day — a day after, th* Commun
ists agreed to go aheal with finbl 
preparattons for tha signing of an 
armistice.

The Re^a announced the declaien 
8unda.y and mad* public a list af 
aaaurancea by tha UN Command 

Rhee'a 
weuM

llran leaders kecmingly have no 
deslie to go through any lengthy 
wrangle over legislation at this 
atage.

Ten major appropriations hill.s 
still must be cleared before Con- 
gresB l an adjourn, and that alone 
will take a good hit of time in the

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wirex

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt ar
rive* by plane in Graz, Austria 

aad-GoMr*M would4 ••• •»*» way .In Vienna whera ahe 
will be a guest of the. Austrian 
league for United .Nations , .
iPort- Said • at\* Mediterranean-. -#«-•• 
trance to Sues Ohal declared out 

TB«ac’fbH i«t"IHm aem ie ohjaettanr^-isrTitaiMte Brtttsh tropps during
that the Jii'hf 1 deadline, provided 
"much too rtiort a time to secure 
th* maximum competition In bid
ding and to give th* government' 
represenative* leeway In negotiat
ing the best ternu of sale."

Amcndmenta setting Jan. 1, 
1964. a* the new deadline for the 
report to Ooagresi andLlniiiring a. 
vote on th* plan were prepared by 
Senator Maybank ID-SC), senior 
minority member of the commit-

tice negotiations. He said a niim* 
her of matters remained to be, 
ironed out. such as the mapping of , 
battle lines, ph.vsical arrangement* ' 
for handling was prisoners and ' 
the problems of translations. I

He said these ought not to -be : 
insoluble if there is a real will 
to have an armistice, but hS added 
quickly that Whether the Com
munists have thi‘s will is not 
certain.

A.sked about *new uncertainties 
over the South Korean attitude

government and troopo 
abide by an armistice.

Allied end Communist liaison 
officer* also met for 32 minutes 

, _  .... , Tuesday and recessed without set-
J Vn I **'’8 another meeting time. Liaisonmated M30 to 900 million dollar* In , usually exchange coip»

annual revenue*. j roiinlcatlon* for higher officer* and
arrange meetings of the full trues-Some member* of th* Finance 

committee . privately Mid they 
were under heavy pressure from 
consul uent* to approve the bill 
but hesitated to do *0 for two rea
sons:

1, The serious condition of the 
federal lYessury which recentlv 
led Congress to approve an un
palatable extension of th* excess 
profit* tax for six months.

flood of sniend-

delegstioii*.
Colonel Murray left hla staff

(Oenttniseid on Fag« 'Tklrtaon)

raised by Foreign Minister Pyung offered on th. Boor
Tung Tsi. Dulles s«ld there were I ^nMnala or -reduce other 
no qualiflcstlons that he was swar. ; ^  ^
of th® fttftt®m®nt of Pr®md®nt i ' “ , ^hftv® bp®n und®r fir#. j

Th# Hoim# ronaid#r#d th# movi# j 
bill und#r proi-edur® which pr.#*

Bulletins
from the AP Wirtn

Rhe* that he will not take anv.l 
measures to impede carrying out i 
of the'annistice. The foreign min
ister told a reporter st Seoul that 
Smith Kore* mtght"rtiaiigw ftfr at
titude toward a truce iinleaa rt re
ceive# iIiaj|suranc|^Yrpm"Wush- 
■fhgton that "RoirWa''wlir'be unlh^

(OeiAHAAed mm Page Five)
_ _  .

Heat No Bother 
To Cycling Pair

Waterbiiry, July 91—(dh - You 
thought it was .not the past ten 
days?
. What do you think about these 

two Ohio Northern Unlveralty stu
dents who pumped bicycles o\’*r 
sun-baked highways' from Ads. 
Ohio, to this cH.y. a diatance of 
738 miles? -

They arrived her# yesterday. 
Tb* .jCTmliirttiri h994eA^ter. C»R<i.JCsd..JUML.tQML 

newsmen:
"We didn't mind the'heat too 

much."

K aa Fa«a Nlae><‘ (Osattaaaff oa Pago Two)
’ ■ o '

L\ -

foiir'day liberation' festival.
Gen. Mark Clark advise* Penta

gon- Informially 'that he hopes to 
visit Washington if Korean situa
tion ease* enough . . . United Na
tion* quietly prepare* for meeting 
of 60-nation General A.ssembly, 
Aug. 12 if UN Command and Reds 
sign truce this week.

Yugoslav government informa
tion office dentes report* that con
dition of Alojzijc Cardinal Step- 
Inac ha* worsened . . . Five
Athens. Greece, newspaper* au*-  ̂
peeid publlontinn for day in pro- j 
teat against proposed legislation 
stiffening libel penalties. !

According to Prague Radio, the 
(Tacchoslovak government pro
tested Indepfndent dispatoh of 
bnllons over Czech territory car
rying propaganda leaflet* . ■*. . 
U. S. Ambassador to RuMia 
Charles E. Bohlen lenve* for Mo*- 
eww post after conference* with 
Secretary of Slate John Foster 
Dulles.

The hew Russian Ambaasador 
to -Yugoalavlx. V. A.- Valkov,- ar
rives in Belgrade and refuae* to 
give statement- to Press Mying 
he will raceive newsihen soon... 
■fowti'Mahager Robert "O-'-Heltach 
of Farmington uphold* hla de- 
eislon firing Milton G.' Shaw as 
-police chief and Civilian Defense 
director.

: I

and (21 guarantee* oh how jo stop * ” >ng .
pSaible new Red sggrSial^^^ ^ q n - b e e ^  Tazpoter'-^—

Dulles told questioners; that 
large number of matters remained 
to be carried by th* United State* 
and the Republic of Korea aa a 
result of recent negotiation* be
tween Rhee and assistant Secre
tary of State Walter 8 . Robertson.

(('oatinnfd en Paga Thirteen)

vented any amendments.
Pcessure for repeal of the nu3yi* 

tax come* from operator# of 1 
theaters, many of- them In small 
towns,-who corttend'they have been f-; 
going steadily dowmhiU since tele- '.

In testifying on the bill in the 
Hmtse, many of them said frankly 
they would (^t low'er prices by the 
amount of the tax If the levy were 
repealed. They said the extra 20 
per rent was needed to put tHcm 
in the black.

(Uontiniaed on Pngs Thirteen)

Administration Backs Away 
From Increased Debt Limit

Washington, July 21—UP)—The • proved." Byrd aaid. -.esidant
Administration backed away today 
from any immediate Increase in 
the federal debt limit and Senator 
Byrd (D-Va) said this may force 
President Elsenhower to make 
sharp spending cuts.

Byrd, who hss been .consulting 
with administration Sscal leaders, 
said in an interview be has made 
It clear to them He would oppose 
any effort in .this session of Con
gress to raise the preoent 975 Ml-
Ron-dollar Aeht-eeiUilg.--------- -----

" I f  the debt limit isn’t raised, 
the administration soon wilt be 

rut spending below 
OongToaa has ap-

eoifipellM i p ci 
the loehl tRat

has power to'restrict expenditures 
on a quarterly bast* and If the 
limit la reached. It erlll have to be I 
done." * j

The national debt now stands | 
only fY.S-TS.OOO.OOO below the I 
statutory lirait, but Byrd said ht 
-thinks the Treasury probnbl.r will 
be able to get by until January 
wlUiout reaching or rniaiiig the 
ceiling.

However, he said that unless the 
President takes some drastic ac- 
Oon to rut'eapomntgrearawif wdR 
roach 74 billion doUara In the cur-

MX SPIES ARABBED.
Bonn, Germany, in ly 4

Britlah nathoririe* naa««seo4 
today the arreet of six Germans 
oa rhargve of apytag .for tha^ 
M vler ThlMi. Two at  Ihooi 
arreoted were, w w eeet.. ............ ..

' ’ftaHinOita 's iwixs'*'
.. .G«aad.:Raphla, Mtea ,-XMly Z1. 
—e>P>^A tiWfc eoHIMon seat 
990 gaUoaa of fUualag gaaoltaa 
Into aewors today, with rooaM 
font explooUao popplag aaaahala 
oover* Into the Mr and aagaagar' 
lag pedestriaas aad aotoioaB ovog 
a qnarter-Bdle area. The dHeop 
wae erlMeaHy barned.

AOMIRAI. NOMINATED
WaaUagtoa. Jnly 91—

VIre Adm. MerNa 0*N*IB. •  
aattv* of North Kenova. Ohio, 
wan nendaated hy Pfooldeat RL 
senhower today far a sooand 4* - 
yaar tarm ao eooMaaadaat of tho 
r .  X  Coast Guard irtth tho rank 
o f vtM adadraL

IKE NOMINEES NAMED
Waahlngton. July Zl—4iP )- i ' 

ProaMeat Eiaoahowor t a d a g -  
aeailoateg f'raahBa O, Flaota 
of Daa Maiaoa, Iowa, a lotifad 
Miilaaaaaiaa and Dr. Mehrla A- 
Caaherg af M. lAaio. Man wh# 
hao hoM aerriag a aa aaalataai 
to Recrotary of Oafo 
to poet* hi Um
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